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Car Located/ No
Trace of 2 AAen

HUDSON^ Wis. WI —• Divers
failed to locate Friday the
bodies of two fishermen pre-
sumed drowned when their Jeep

crashed through ice covering
the frozen St? Croix River.

The St. Croix County sheriff's
office said divers were still
working to try to raise the ve-
hicle from the bottom of the 35-
foot deep channel. The Jeep was
empty when divers located it.

Missing were John Thennes,
35, and Josepli Capaul?41, both
of North St; Paul, Minn.

The two ice fishermen were
seen Thursday towing a fishing
shanty on skids? with a Jeep
shortly before the vehicle
plunged through the ice Under
the Chicago & North Western
Railway bridge here.

Divers said a rapid current,
which tended to ? carry them
away, hampered their efforts to
raise the vehicle from the chill-
ed waters.

Actor Herbert
Marshall Pearl
lit Hollywood

HOLLYWOOD (AP) - Actor
Herbert Marshall, who lost a leg
in World War I, but enjoyed 50
years in show business, died
Saturday at his Beverly Hills
home. ?He was 75.

The a c t o r
died of a heart
attack at 12:20
a.m. He had
been in the Mo-
t i on Picture
Country Home
recently a n  d
h a d  returned
h o .m e shortly
b e f o r e  his
death.

M a r s h all
made few mov- Marshall
le appearances in recent years,
but occasionally took roles in
television shows. During an in-
terview in his Beverly Hills
home two years ago he ex-
plained about the movies:

"They don 't seem to make my
type of pictures anymore — the
type that was termed- 'drawing
room' for lack of a better
name."

And Marshall , Indeed, was the
"drawing room" type — the
Immaculate and correct British-
er, speaking in clipped accents
and fully at home in elegant
surroundings.

The handsome actor led an
adventurous life. He lost the leg
in World War I when he and
Ronald Colnym were in the 14th
London Scots Regiment. This
put him in a hospital for 13
months , but in later years he
covered his handicap so well
that few knew of it.

Ho was married five times.
He worked hard at a career that
covered the stage, silent films ,
sound films , radio and televi-
sion.

Three ol Marshall's mar-
riages ended in divorces : to
model Lee Russell , actress
Edna Best and , model Molly
Maitlnnd. His fourth wife , ex-
showgirl Boots Mallorv. died In
1958. He married his fifth wife,
Dee Anne Kahmnnn , a depart-
ment store buyer, in Los An-
geles in 1060.

Marshall was born May 23,
1A90, in London , tlio son of an
actor.

Russia Invites
Americans to
Autopsy on Moll

MOSCOW CAP) - The Rus-
sians promised Saturday to per-
form an autopsy on the body of
Newcomb Mott . and said an
American official could be
present during the post-mortem
examination in. Moscow Mon-
day, the U.S. Embassy an-
nounced.

The promise came after U.S.
Ambassador Foy D, Kohler
went to the Foreign Ministry
with a demand from Washing-
ton for a (ull investigation into
Mott's death. The Russians
claim Mott slashed his throat in
the washroom of a prison train
taking him to a labor camp dur-
ing the night of Thursday-Fri-
day. He was serving an 18-
month term on a charRe of ille-
gally entering the Soviet Union.

Kohler, in Iiis talk witli First
Deputy Foreign Minister Vasily
V, Kuznetsov , said Mott, 27,
died "under circumstances not
yet clear." A U.S; spokesman
said later this meant the United
States was reserving judgment
on whether Mott actually had
committed suicide.

Snow, Sleet
Whip Across
Southern U.S
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

Snow put a treacherous top-
ping on highways Saturday in a
long -storm belt in the South.

Southwestern; areas took a
combination punch from snow
and record cold.

Snowfall measured about
eight inches near the northern
boundary of Texas, and three
inches or more in Oklahoma
City, Fort Worth and Little
Rock, VV'?y ¦' ? :¦•? :

The storm laid a blanket frcm
northern Texas northeastward
into the Appalachians. .

More: was on the way. Heavy
snow warnings were posted for
parts of Tennessee. Kentucky,
West Virginia, ; North Carolina
and Virginia.

Gale -warnings : flew along the
coast in the Carolihas..

Temperatures? dived to 6 be-
low zero ih Amarillo, Tex? and
2 above zero in Midland, Tex.,
new lows for the date in both
cities. ¦ ¦ '-

But, as winter entered Its
second month? = the mercury
plunged under the zero mark in
many interior states from the
Canadian border to New Mexi-
co. ?'? . ,¦•

South of the snow zone some
areas were hit by heavy rain.
More than an inch of rain fell
in Apalachicola, Fla.? in six
bows. ¦

Early morning temperatures
in the cold belt ranged from 24
below zero at Sioux Falls, S.D.,
to 2 below at Dalhart, in north-
western Texas. Sub-zero marks
stung areas in Colorado, Mon-
tana , MinnesotaV the Dakbtas,
Wyoming, Nebraska. Wisconsin
and Iowa?

Decision onBombing
Expected This Week

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP)?-- Presi-

dent Johnson is expected to
decide this week whether to
resume bombing of targets in
North Viet Nam, now that his
peace offensive apparently has
failed to open any doors to nego-
tiation.

The belief in official quarters,
based on his handling of past
situations, is that Johnson will
put off his decision as long a
possible.?

Some military authorities re-
portedly had proposals prepared
ior a revival of air strikes by
midweek and some of these at
least were said to favor direct
attacks against the area around
the North Vietnamese capital of
Hanoi and its port , Haiphong.

The two centers have been
spared in past bombing raids.

Some State Department offi-

cials were reported opposed to
any renewal of the bombing at
all at this time. Others were
said to favor a more limited and
selective approach than the mil*-
itary planners.

In the ?previbus attacks which
began last Feb. 7 the United
States hit . North Vietnamese
centers? of troop and supply in-
filtration into the south, bombed
ammunition depots, and. bat-
tered communication lines.
Some power generating centers
also were hit.

Such targets are understood
to be covered in various group-
ings prepared for presidential
study.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk
signaled the possible conclusion
of the current U. S. peace drive
at "a news conference Friday
with this statement:

"I regret that I cannot report

to you any positive and encour-
aging response: (from North
Viet Nam) to the hopes of the
overwhelming majority of man-
kind. . These ?past y. 29 ? days,
against the background of all
that has gone before, have pro-
vided every opportunity for the
authorities In Hanoi to make
some serious response."

the bombing of North Viet
Nam stopped just before Christ-
mas and Johnson's public peace
drive started immediately after
Christmas. The whole operation
is thus just a month old and
Rusk said it has won "an over-
whelmingly favorable response"
among other governments over
the world "except from those
who could in fact sit down and
make peace."

Rusk also said under ques-
tioning that he looks for expand-
ing violence — rather than any
scaling down of the war — after
the Vietnamese lunar New Year
ends Sunday. The New Year
holiday is known as ''Tet" and
this is the way Rusk punctured
speculation that Tet might in-
troduce a new period ol lull and
diminishing conflict:

"There is every indication
that the other side is going to
intensify its activity after this
Tet period."

Earlier, Secretary of Defense
Robert S. McNamara said tho
bombing pause has given North
Viet Nam a chance to rebuild
bombed out bridges, roads and
communications.

But McNamara said this was
a small cost to pay for the ad-
vantage of showing the world
"our desire for peace and desire
for negotiations. "

McNamara talked to news-
men during a break in the sec-
ond day of his testimony before
members of the Senate Armed
Service Committee nnd Defense
Appropriations subcommittee,
He was supporting the adminis-
tration 's request for an addi-
t ional $12.75 billion for the Viet-
namese war. McNamara will
return for more questioning
Monday.

Wheeler Ra ps
Halt in Raids

WASHINGTON (AP) - Gen,
Earle G. Wheeler? chairman of
the Joint Chiefs of Staff , has
criticized the halt in bombing of
North Viet Nam, it was dis-
closed Saturday.

Sen, Richard B. Russell , D-
Ga., also a critic of the bombing
lull which began Dec. 24, made
public testimony Wheeler gave
this week before the Senate
Armed Services Committee and
an Appropriations subcommit-
tee considering administration
requests for an added $12.7 bil-
lion for Viet Nam operations.

Speaking "from the military
point of view ," Wheeler said ,
"If you stop bombing North Viet

Nam , in effect you throw one of
your blue chips for negotiation's
over your shoulder."

Wheeler did not say specifi-
cally that he believes the bomb-
ing lull, initiated by President
Johnson as part of a concerted
search for a path to negotia-
tions, was a mistake, Nor did
the general urge immediate re-
sumption of the air strikes al-
though that appeared to be the
thrust of his words.

The President Is expected to
make a decision next week on
resumption of the bombing —
assuming Hanoi makes no
peaceful gesture — but there is
strong speculation that he will
delay (he decision until late in
the week.

Secretary of State Dean Rusk
said Friday that he expects
large-scale renewal of Commu-
nist attacks after tho Sunday
end of the imperfectly observed
Lunar New Year tvuee,

Wheeler 's civilian chief , Sec-
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc-
Namara , said Friday the inter-
ruption of the bombing had giv-
en the North Vietnamese a
chance to rebuild bombed-out
bridges , roads and communica-
tion lines, But McNamara said
this was "a small cost to pay"
to demonstrate to tho world
"our desire for peace and our
desire for negotiations. "

Wheeler 's appraisal of the
bombing situation came in re-
sponse to a question about his
view of a proposal by retired
Gen. James Gavin that the
United States halt tho bombing
and offensive actions perma-
nently and retire to strongly
hold coastal positions.

Wheeler disagreed with this
concept , which ho said hfid been
examined and rejected by U.S.
planners.

Watts Report
Assailed by
Committee

LOS ANGELES (AP) - A
California advisory committee
said Saturday the Governor's
Commission report on the Watts
riots is "a ' bitter disappoint-
ment'.' that "prescribes, aspirin
where surgery is required,"

"The report is elementary,
superficial,, unoriginal and uni-
maginative," said the California
Advisory Committee to the U.S.
Commission on Civil Rights. "It
offers little, if anything, in the
way of a study of economic and
sociological conditions not pre-
viously available in published
reports of public agencies,'*

The committee accused May-
or Samuel W. Yorty and Chief
of Police William; H. Parker of
Vgross negligence" in advance
of August's Negro riots that left
34 persons dead and caused $40
million damage.

The advisory committee con-
feists of 14 Califprnians appoint-
ed by the Civil Rights Commis-
sion and headed by Episcopal
Bishop James A. Pike of San
Francisco. Three members, in-
cluding a Los Angeles municipal
judge and a state assemblyman,
are Negroes. Such unpaid com-
mittees have been .established in
all states.

Ripping Into the Dec. 2 report
of a governor's commission
headed by John A. McCone,
former chief of thV Central In-
telligence Agency and the
Atomic Energy Commission, the
committee, in a report to the
federal commission^ 

said :
. "
¦¦ 'The absence of constructive

steps to avert a riot, and the
lack of preparation for dealing
with one when it occurred, con-
stituted acts of gross negligence
on the part of local officials,
including Mayor Yorty and
Chief of Police Parker."

"The McCone Commission in
effect whitewashed Chief Park-
er and the administration of the
Police Department."

"The attitudes and actions of
Mayor Yorty prior to and dur-
ing the riot contributed substan-
tially to its existence and dura-
tion. In fact , throughout the city
administration there has been a
demonstrable lack of under-
standing and concern for the
Negro community." V

The committee noted that
Yorty was absent from the city
during the riots, since has visit-
ed Viet Nam , and "although our
peripatetic mayor appears to
consider himself under a duty to
advise the President concerning
foreign policy, in the opinion of
the committee he has shown
little interest in , or capacity for ,
resolving issues of race rela-
tions in Los Angeles."

DFL Resets
Convention
For June 17

MINNEAPOLIS (AP ) - The
Minnesota Democratic • Farm-
er - Labor state convention was
rescheduled Saturday by the
party 's executive committee.

The new date will be June 17-
19, with the convention to be
held in the Twin Cities at a site
still to be chosen. The new date
will be one week prior to the
Republican state convention in
Minneapolis.

The DFL previous had chosen
May 21-22 for its convention , but
agreed to change the date at the
request of the DFL congression-
al delegation.

State Chairman George Farr
said the later date also will per-
mit a "better reading of what
the opposition is up to." Fan-
said county and district conven -
tions will be rescheduled in
somo cases, but that DFL pre-
cinct caucuses will remain on
March 1.

Possibility of
Heavy fighting
Af truce's End

SAIGON (AP) - The tattered
truce of the Lunar New Year
entered its final hours Sunday;
and allied forces braced against
the possibility of fresh combat
operations before Monday-¦
dawn.

Factors on both sides, includ-
ing the landing of 7,000 addition-
al American troops in Viet Nam
last week and broadcast calls
from Hanoi Friday for harder
Communist strikes, suggested
the war will be intensified.? ."?. '

Hostilities eased off rather
than halted during the -New
Year cease-fire; called for a
four-day celebration of the an-
nual Tet festival that Vietnam-
ese on both sides of the border
launched Wednesday. ? ; ;?
U.S. military authorities attrib-

uted 66 violations of the truce
to the Viet Cong, one a terrorist
bombing early Saturday of a
U.S. Signal Corps billet a mile
from Saigon's Tan Son Nhut
Airport.? y '

Explosion of a 25-pound bomb
on a parked bicycle killed a U.S.
sergeant jn the billet and a Viet-
namese woman who was asleep
in a house across a narrow al-
ley. .. '' .'¦?' v - -v ? ? '  -"'

Two American soldiers and
several civilians were injured.

One of the Injured soldier*
was Sp.: 4 Ralph Myers, 25, a
native of Shreveport, La., who
now makes his home in San An-
tonio, Tex. He escaped with
slight cuts and bad bruises.

"I was asleep and all of a sud-
den I was sitting half out of bed
with plaster all over me and
dirt and some blood," Myers
said. -; - . . ?'?'?.;

"Two guys came downstairs
and helped nie outside. I still
didn't know what happened. I
thought I was in a dream or
something. But when I got but-
side I realized they had planted
a bomb to blow up the place;"

Most of the Communist at-
tacks during the truce period
were aimed at the.foreign allies
of the South. Vietnamese -~
Americans, South Koreans, Aus-
tralians and ; New Zealanders.
Twenty-one were chalked up
against Saigon government
forces. Most of the violations
were classed as minor.

U.S. armed forces maintained
security patrols through the
truce period but were under or-
ders to fire only in case they
were fired upon.

Such restraints end for all the
allies at 6 p.m. (5 a.m. EST)
Sunday. If the Viet Cong ad-
hered to their broadcast sched-
ule, they would withhold fire
until midnight.

This reverses the Yuletide
situation , when the Viet Cong
advertised a 12-hour halt and
the allies ordered guns silences
for 30 hours.

Allies Brace for Fresh Viet Cong Attack

COMRADES . . . A  wounded U.S. infantryman is helped y
by a comrade to a medical evacuation helicopter near Trung
Lap, some 25 miles northwest of Saigon. -The soldiers are
members Of the 2nd Battalion, 28th Infantry, 1st Division,
taking part? in ''Operation Crimp,'' an . assault against; forti-
fied; tunneled Viet Cong positions near? Trung Lap, a long-
time guerrilla stronghold. ?The troops were hit by sniper ?
fire and mines during last week's attack. (AP Photofax)

DELAYED DECORATIONS . . . Robert L. Pease (right) ,
retired second lieutenant , receives two Purple Heart decora-
tions and a Bronze Star for heroism and wounds received
in action more than 21 years ago, Tho medals were pre-
sented by Col, James K. Dowling, (left ) Duluth Air De-
fense Sector commander at Duluth. Pease , captured by Jap-
anese in the Philippines during World War II later escaped
and fought w 1th guerrillas. (AP Phototax)

WEATHER
FEDERAL FORECAST

WINONA AND VICINITY -
Mostly fuir and very cold to-
zero to 5 below. Continued cold
Monday with no important pre-
cipitation.

LOCAL WEATHER
Official observations for the 24

hours onding at 6 p.m. Satur-
day:

Maximum , 11; minimum , 2;
6 p.m., fi; precipitation , inch of
snow; sun sots tonight at 5:01;
Bun rises tomorrow tit 7;32.

ST. PAUL (AP) - Gov. Karl
F, Rolvaag changed his voting
address Friday from Ardcn Hills
to St. Paul , then toured City Hall
and joked with members of the
City Council. The governor re-
cently moved from his home to
the new executive mansion in
the city.

Rolvaag Changes
Voting Address

ROSHOLT, Wis. m - A fire
Saturday destroyed the Rosholt
Box Factory and caused an esti-
mated $75,000 damage.

The firm , which is the largest
employer in this Portage County
town , manufactures wooden pal-
lets. An adjoining warehouse
wns saved and company offi-
cials said they hoped to move
their manufacturing operation
into the warehouse and start
production in about 30 days. Tho
firm employs 1ft men,¦

Box Factory Burns
At Rosholt, Wis.

SO WHAT IF IT STARTS? ?. . In bitter
cold that has gripped Nebraska many? cars
have refused to? start. But it didn't matter
much whether the engine started in this

?car belonging to Russell Glines of Ogallala ,
Neb.? Faced with a hood-high snow drift , it
wasn't going anywhere anyway. CAP Photo-
fax)

Quie Believes
Poverty Funds
May Help III

HASTINGS , Minn . (AP) -Al-
bert H. Quie, Republican 1st
District congressman for Minne-
sota , said Saturday he sees the
war on poverty as a possible
vehicle to help solve problems
of mental illness.

In remarks prepared for a
state - wide mental health con-
ference sponsored by the Hast-
ings Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, Rep. Quie said the frus-
trations of low - income groups
leads the poor "to seek the se-
curity nnd togetherness of tho
group in abnormal behavior."

Abnormal behavior , he added,
"includes the rising crime rate ,
delinquency, suicide , alcoholism
and narcotics addiction."

"Another factor in this pic-
ture of poverty," said Quio , who
Is tho ranking minority member
of the House ad hoc subcom-
mittee on poverty , "is that the
economically deprived in need
of psychiatric care usually can-
not get it in tho early stages of
Illness because the necessary
services aro lacking.

"As a result , mental Illness Is
not discovered until It has pro-
gressed to tho point whore com-
mitment to a public hospital or
Institution is required."

WASHINGTON (AP) - Sec
retnry of State Dean Rusk cele-
brated his fif th year in office
Friday night , and President
Johnson used the occasion to
pay tribute to him.

The President saluted Rusk as
n man "whoso dedication is a
torch of inspiration In an age of
conflicts and whose accomplish-
ments help light tho path to a
happier era."

Johnson 's tribute was in a
letter to the Overseas Writers , a
group of Washington newsmen
Interested in foreign affairs.
They feted Rusk at a dinner,

Rusk Secreta ry
For Five Yea rs

Prime Minister
Of Nigeria Is
Found Dead

LAGOS, Nigeria (AP) - The
Nigerian Information Ministry
announced Saturday that Prime
Minister Sir Abubakar Tafawa
Balewa has been found dead.

The announcement gave no
details but the prime minister
was kidnaped during a coup just
a week ago and had been miss-
ing since.

Fear was expressed that dis-
covery of the respected prime
minister 's body and nejvs of
other killings could set off a
chain of events that might have
grave consequences for military
authorities how in control in Ni-
geria.

The army has a force of 8,000.
London is waiting to see how the
news of the killing will affect
the Nigerian police force , a
para-military body with 50,000
members. The police still have
some British officer's.

In Lagos Thursday, officials
of self-appointed President John-
son Aguiyi Ironsi's administra-
tion denied French and Soviet
news agency reports that the
killing of the Nigerian ex-pre-
mier had been officially con-
firmed.

Nothing arrives sooner
uVn the day you promised
to do something you don 't
want to do- . . .  A bargain
sale, says the cynic , is n de-
vice for transferring surplus
items from a basement to
an attic . . , Nonnee Coan
of Norfolk reports he's hav-
ing trouble with his color
TV set: "I can 't mnke the
payments" . . . The easiest
way to stay awake during
an after-dinner speech is to
deliver it . . . There 's a hen-
pecked fellow who quit
smoking, but then had to

,(i start again — his wife hap-
pened to buy an ash tray.

&$pJr
(For more laughs see

Earl Wilson on Page 4)

Bargain Sale
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One Injured
In Accidents on
City Streets

Police: reported a hit-run acci-
dent involving a personal injury
amongVsix traffic mishaps on
Winona streets Friday evening
and early Saturday.
V MrSy Rotert J? Tropple , 29,
174 E.; Howard St., complained
of neck pain after an r- .*iinidenti-
fied motorist drove into the
rear of Her car on Center Street
Friday at 6:40 p.m. and left the
scene without reporting the
accident? police said.

According to the police re-
port , Mrs. Tropple . and.the oth-
er motorist were both driving
south on .Center Street when the
rear-end collision occurred
about 25 feet north of Howard
Street. Damage to the rear of
the Tropple car was about $50.

Police are investigating?
DAMAGE ? totaled $550 after a

Rushford , Minn., - youth drove
into the rear of a parked car on
Huff Street ? Friday at 10:40
p.m.? according to police.

Jill"M, Jeresek,, 16, 1320 W.
Broadway, was parked on Huff
Street, 35 feet north of Mark
Street? facing north , according
to pol ice/ when a car driven
north ' by Daniel L. Volkman?
19, Rushford Rt. ? 1,? collided
with the Jeresek car.

Miss Jeresek was. in her car
at the time, talking to another
person , police reported? Dam-
age was $300 to the front of the
Volkman car and $250 to the
rear of the Jeresek vehicle. ? ' ?

DAVID C. Malewicki. 21. 1056
E. King St.? was driving west on
West 3rd Street between Olm-
stead and McBride streets when
he ran into a light pole at the
north side of the street on a
curve , according to police.

Damage to the front of the
Malewicki car Was estimated at
$350. The accident occurred Sat-
urday at 2:30 a.m.

A TWO-CAR collision Friday
nt 5:02 p.rn . on Franklin Street
al. the alley, between East 3rd
and 4th streets caused $100
damage to each vehicle, police
reported ,

Mrs? Phili p Karsina , 45fi Man-
kato Ave , wa.s driving north on
Franklin Street ; Richard C.
Burl , Box 495, was driving west
out of the alley. Damage was to
Ihe left front of the Karsina car
nnd to (he vight front of the
Burt vehicle , owned by Watkins
Products , Inc.

DAMAGE wns $75 tti each of
Ihe cars involved in a two-car
collision in the parking lot of
the Downtown Country Kitchen ,
West 3rd and Huff streets , Fri-
day at ll:.10 p.m.

Mark Skiistad , 19, Grand Mea-
dow , Minn., was backing out
of a parking stall nt the res-
taurant when he struck the
parked car of James L. Keipcr ,
19, fiSfi Winona St. Damage wa.s
to Ihe right rear of hoth vehi-
cles.

MRS. Jess J. McElmury.
Ifi04 \V, 5th St., was driving west
on U.S, 14 at St. Mary 's College
Friday at 11:32 p.m. -when her
car slid out of control and
knocked over some guard posts ,
according lo the police report.

DamflRf to Ihe right side of
the McKlnuiry car wns $75,

Broihers Find
Treasure Trove

.TREASURE FINDERS? . ? . Tim Tlou-
gan , left , and John Tlougan , sons of Mr. ?
and Mrs; Jbhn - Tlougan, 1629 Edgewood
Rd., receive a check Saturday for $100 from
Winona Daily & Sunday News publisher
William F: White, as their reward in the

: Winona Winter Carnival treasure hunt spon-
sored by the Daily and Sunday News. .The
object of the search was attached to a can-
non at the Winona Army Reserve Center.
(Sunday News photo) .

Hidden oh Cannan

Two young boys "aimed high"
at 6 p.m. Saturday and ended
up $100 richer*.
Tim, 12, and John, 10, Tlou-

gan , claimed the prize from the
rear mounting ring of a display
caniion oh the front lawn of the
Army Reserve Center, 302 E.
Sarnia St., shortly after the
prize had been placed there.

Fallowing closely the first five
clues, and the final line of the
sixth clue, the boys appeared
at the Center not long after the
prize was fastened to the can-
non .

"WE THOUGHT someone had
beat us, but when he walked
away without the envelope we
felt a lot better," Tim said.V .',

The treasure certificate, which
was placed on the - camion by
Army. Reserve Major A. J. Kiek-

busch, was;somethi»g of a prob-
lem just before it was?put, 'in
position. Maj. Kiekbusch called
Daily and Sunday News publish-
er William F. ?WhJte from the
Reserve armory just before the
clue was announced on KWNO
to report that two persons were
just outside the darkened ar-
mory and wondered what to do
about it. "You'd better go out
the back door and attach the
certificate to your coat," White
said. -

In the meantime, however, the
people outside the armory went
away and Kiekbusch was able
to place the certificate on the
cannon without being observed.

Where will the prize money
go?"In the bank," they both
said, Aiid that idea was solidly
echoed by their father , John J.
Tlougan , 1629 Edgewood Rd.

Exp latiation of Clues
CLUE NO. ONE

Two huge boxes rise wher$
?•-' ¦ . a tower .was once.¦¦ That's where to start, so ,

don 't be a dunce.
Just follow the clues right

Z here every day-^-
Ij you 're ihe winner, "Whoo-

pee!" 'you'll 'say. : -
We doubt if many missed the

starting point as the new
Przybylski apartments on Gil-
more avenue adjacent to. the
site of the old KWNO tower be-
fore it was sold to the police
department and moved to a
hilltop near Garvin Heights.

CLUE NO. TWO
Now to S a m u e I Clemens

lane—
The name that always -pre-

cedes Twain.
Then lef t  io the, opposite of

goings
En route to your treasure

sowings.
Samuel Clemens was the real

name of author Mark Twain ,
so if you didn 't pick up MARK
St. from the first line , you
should have from the second.
So. from the Przybylsk i apart-
ments , go to Mark St. As the
clue says, turn left, on Mark
and go to CUMMINGS St. -
the opposite of goings.

CLUE NO. THREE
TVoi'/Znuarri now lo a dead

end.
Riqlilward then if you in-

tend
To treasure pleasure sate.
Proceed to the fourth state -
Go north on Cummings until

its dead end on Fifth St. Turn
right on Fifth and pass Minne-

sota , Dakota and Washington
streets (the first three streets
east of Cummings named . after
states). Stop at .? the fourth
state street, KANSAS ;St.

CLUE NO. FOUR
Advance now: to. thick , tall

trees/ .'?¦ Follow . these cities with
. .¦¦'sif nple ease.
Right and one ¦ and right

. . again ,
Forward then for,  another

' .- . : ten. ¦¦¦¦- ¦¦ - - . ' . ' ? .'
Yon? were facing east at the

corner of Fifth and Kansas
Streets. Continue eastward to
HIGH FOREST. Turn right and
go one block southward to
Broadway! Turn right again
and go ten blocks westward to
Broadway and Franklin Streets.

CLUE NO. FIVE
Backstep to the victim of

Aaron Burr.
Lejt f lank then to a chemtn

de fer.  ¦ ; ¦ ? ' ,
You 'll find this, hunt a genu-

ine thriller— ' ¦
Win it and you 'll be a killer '

diller.
Aaron Burr shot Alexander

Hamilton to death in a duel , so
walk BACKWARDS to HAMIL-
TON St. on Broadway. You
still are facing west. so. turn
left , or south , and go to the
Milwaukee tracks. (Chemin de
for means iron horse in French
and is the Wrench word for rail-
road.) You now are at the
tracks and Hamilton St.

FINAL CLUE
A European coal mining

basin and a major leg joint
wil l help t/ou on your way to
the, treasure point. Not vert)
far  away — a bit to youf
right you 'll f ind il aimed
toward quite a heig ht .
The European coal mining

area is the Saar Basin and a
major leg joint in the knee. Put
them together you get Sanr-
knee, which should suggest
Sfirnia St, To your right nnd
not far away you 'll find the
Army Reserve Training Center
and in front of it a 75 mm
howitzer "aimed toward quite a
height , " The treasure was taped
to the  hreechblock of the can-
non ,

¦

$2,900 Spent on
Polio Patients

Nearly $2,!)00 was spent on
assisting 13 Winona County
polio patients during the Na-
tional Foundation 's fiscal year
ending in 1065.

That was announced today
by the Rev. J. Alan McShane,
Lewiston , county campaign di-
rector . The Mothers March is
scheduled for today.

Of $2,900, $200 was for shoes,
braces and other appliances ,
while about $2,700 was for
treatment and corrective sur-
gery . The sum of $12f> also
wns given to the Salk re-search
program and $250 . to an arth-
rit is treatment center . »

Tho 13 patients are "old"
polio patients. "Even though
polio i.s a thing of the past ,
(rentment of patients contin-
ues ," said Father McShcinc ,

Receipts in the drive in Ihe
county last year were nbout
$4 ,700. The remainder went to
the National Foundation , which
now is doing research in birth
delects and in other areas .

Mrs. Lambert llnmcrski in
tho city Mothers March chair-
man.

Whcrf ff /-/OG</ Comes
Again? Some Answers

Lessons ; learned from last
spring's flood crisis will not be
ignored, the City Council agreed
Friday. .. v

Aldermen held a short special
meeting to authorize construc-
tion of two flood control struc-
tures and to assess the city's
readiness to fight high water
again. .

PLANS and specifications by
the city engineer for two .gate
wells on storm sewer outlets

were approv-
—?""¦ ¦ ? ' ; led . Bids will

Cl¥\f be opened atVl,y t h e  Feb. 7:-Z^ 
z c o u n. -c ' i ' -l

.CbUnCII meeting- The
. . ' ¦- . - ¦ '¦—-Jgate wells are

v to prevent high
water back flow into sewers at
the foot of Chatfield Street and

f lverward of the Armour Agri-
cultural Chemical Co. plant.

Cost of the structures was es-
timated at about $20,000 by City
Engineer James Baird . He said
the project would carry an April
1 completion date and that the
structures would lie in workable
condition in time for the spring
rise? ? ' .. '¦'¦¦
/•there is ho indication from

the Army Corps of Engineers at
present that floods are expected
again this year; Baird told Aid,
James Stoltman? Shpuld the con-
dition occur again , hovvever, the
city is 90 percent better prepar-
ed than it was last year, Baird
said;-. ' • ¦

SURVEYS should be made
how to fuid the best way to build
emergency levees between the
Chicago & North Western de-
pot and eastern, parts of the
city , said Mayor R. K. Ellings.
This would protect a number of
industrial a n d  commercial
plants , said the mayor. "We
can 't let all those industries be
floodedyajgaih," he added?? ;

Eastern sections, including the
Krause implement firm , should
be brought into the emergency
protective sphere, said the may-
or? ¦ -¦

Baird said defenses for easter-
ly sections can be erected in two
or , three days. Studies and
charts also indicate a central
wall as suggested by the mayor
is feasible,.''B.aird?said.- -;

IN ADDITION, said the engin-
eer, the city should build a clay
berm along the north side of
railroad grades north and west
of Westfield Golf Course.

The grades are porous, he
said , and such a protective layer
would prevent widespread seep-
age of high water into western
residential sections. - . ' •"¦ •

Ambulance Hit
At Eftrick
Accident Scene

ETTRICK, Wis. (Special) -
ALS the result of two traffic ac-
cidents in the Ettrick area?Fri-
day and Saturday, one man is
hospitalized , one was "shaken
up" and the : two others escaped
injury. ?:

There was damage to all vehi-
cles, including the Ruriiiestrand
ambulance, Ettrick; which was
sent to take Elroy. W. Dahl , 26,
Ettrick Rt. 1, for care after a
Blair wrecker had: released him
from his car. He had been pin-
ned. ??? ;.

TREMPEALEAU C o u n t y
Sheriff Eugene Bijold said Dahl
was proceeding north at 7:45
p.m. Friday when he slammed
into the left or west concrete
abutment of ;Highway 53 bridge
just north of Beaches : Corner,

The car swung around and
then dropped into the creek bed
below? V
; Calls were; placed for the Run-
nestrand ambulance and to the
sheriff's office from the Ray-
mond Smith place at Beach.
While the ambulance was park-
ed on the right side of the high-
way facing north, waiting for
the patient , it was . hit head-on
by Tilman Leque, rural Ettrick,
proceeding south.:¦ - . '¦

OFFICERS said Leque's car
pushed the; ambulance backward
100 feet on the highway, exten-
sively damaging . the V front.
Leqhe's car was damaged and
he was shaken up.

The ambulance was lighted,
including the?revolving toplight,
officers said.

Fredenxon ambulance, Blair,
was called to replace the dis-
abled Runnestrand vehicle.
Dahl was taken to the Gales-
ville clinic and from there to
St. Francis Hospital , La Crosse.

A doctor said Dahl had head ,
chest and leg injuries. Exami-
nations were continuing Satur-
day morning to determine if he
had internal injuries. His condi-
tion was listed as fair.

Traffic Officers MHo Johnson,
Strum, and Willard Knutson ,
Blair , assisted in the investiga-
tion .

THE DRIVERS escaped In-
jury when a car and truck col-
lided on a curve on County
Trunk T near Frenchville Satur-
day about 8:30 a.m., but there
was no vehicle damage.

Warren L. Rhude, Ettrick Rt.
2, was traveling south when he
collided with a Twesme Broth-
ers Feed Mill truck from Ettrick
driven by Virgil K. Twesme,
who was traveling east. The
front of the car was damaged
and a headlight on the truck.
The officer said the road was
slippery.

New Rprd
Gold Seen
For Area

If your thermometer said 25-
below when you looked at it
this morning, don't think it'6 a
mistake. ? '

For the weatherman, before
beating a hasty •weekend re-
treat? predicted 15- to 2&-below
by Sunday morning and a very
cold day Sunday with an after-
noon high of only zero? toi 5-
below.

There was a prediction of oc-
casional cloudiness and a very
light snow for Sunday. Monday
is to be continued cold with
no important precipitation.

IF yTUE thermometer goes
anywhere near the —25 mark
predicted for Sunday morning
it will be a new record for the
winter, —17 on Jan. 8 being the
previous low: Last winter by
this time the thermometer* had
been down to—21 — that was
the reading on Jan . 14.

The high Friday afternoon was
18 and on Saturday the mercury
got ho higher than 11 before
starting its slide. It ywas 6 at
6 p.m. and dropping fast?

Saturday morning Bemidji had
a low of —33. It .was -—27 at
Brainerd and —20 at Interna-
tional Falls. The Rochester low
Saturday morning was —9 while
La Crosse had 8 above.

An inch of snow fell on Wi-
nona from noon Friday to Sat-
urday afternoon.

Snoyv Modeler
Charrtfi Agiirr

SNOW MODELING CONTEST WINNER
. V.  Paul Hamernik, 13, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William Hamernik , 515 W. Howard St., holds
the trophy that he won in the Winona Winter

Carnival's snow modeling contest for the?
figure of a snow horse that he made.? Paul
also won last year's contest. (Sunday News
photo)? . ??• ? .;

Paul Hamernik, 13, son of
Mr. and Mrs. William? Hamer-
nik , 515 ? W; Howard St., is the
winner of the Winona Winter
Carnival's snow? modeling con-
test for the second consecutive
year/ Judging for the contest?
sponsored by the Park-Recrea-
tion Board, was Friday after-
noon. - ? .???" . '

Paul, who loves art • work,
spent about six hours making
the figure of a snow horse. A
lot of time was spent in mak-

ing the green snow base. He
accomplished this by spraying
green food coloring on it. It
took; several applications since
it kept being absorbed by the
snow? ? y

After the snow horse was
completed, he had : to battle in
order to keep it intact. Some
pranksters put large initials
and a footprint in fte horse and
also tried; to kick it over Fri-
day night; Paul worked on the
snow horse until 11 p.m. Fri-
day to get it back in shape and
guard it so the accompanying
picture could be taken.

He took first place last year
with his snow polar bear. ?
. • Wayne Jessen, . son of . Mr.
and Mrs. George? Jessen, 513
Wilson St., took second place
with his snow model of?a roc-
ket, . Cape Kennedy style.

Den 3 of the. Cub Scouts at
St. Mary's Grade? School? won
third prize with the figure of a
show Cub Scout emblem, mount-
ed on a show base with a small
model of a cub bear near the
base. It stands in the yard of
the James Garry residence,
1621? W. King ? St. Cub Scouts,
who made the model, are Wil-
liam Garry, Carl Doffing, Mark
and Don Dimatteo and Scott
Johnstone. ? v

Judges were Mrs. Arthur
Kern, 228 E. Sanborn St., and
Mrs. Charles Trubl, 170 V/. 5th
st.: .

Treasure box
Art Judged

Grand award winners in the
Winona Winter Carnival's: art
box craft contest, held in. con-
junction . with the Scavenger-
Treasure Hunt for children un-
der 12, have been announced.

Twenty-nine children partici-
pated in the contest at Lake
Park Lodge Saturday morning,

Gold and silver cups? were
awarded to six children, whose
decorated boxes will he display-
ed this week in the lobby of the
First National Bank.

Monica Mason, daughter of
Mr. . and Mrs. Thomas Mason;
364 W. Sanborn St., won first
place; Kristin Eckert; daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Eckert ,
213 E. Wabasha St., second;
Carrie Frank, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Frank, 1222 W.
4th St., third ; Janice Gruler,
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. Cleve
Gruler; 3S65 8th Ave., Goodview,
fourth; Barbara Van Deinse,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ho-
ward Van Deinse, 63 W. Sarnia
St., fifth , and Carol Harkness,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Harkness, 517 Dacota St„ sixth.

Honorable mention went to
Mark and Kent Mason, Mary
and Paul Van Deinse, David and
Michelle Williamson , Ragna
Burke, Dan Strange, Jc-v Krett ,
James Turner, Patty Heinlen ,
Douglas Berg, Maureen Meyer ,
Jaymie Kraut , Don Florin , Bev-
erly Hanson and Mary Norton.

Judges were Mrs. Arthur
Kern, 228 E. Sanborn St., and
Mrs. Charles Trubl , 164 W. Sth
St.

Vern Smelser, program direc-
tor of the park-recreation de-

partment ; Michael Bambenek,
director , and the two judges
were presented citations by Dr.
Cleve Gruler , Prince of tho
Badger Realm , and Jerry Fak-
ler , Prince of the Gopher
Realm , Winona Winter Carnival
royalty .

A park ed car wns damaged
when il vina .struck hy another
nn Went !>lh Street , east of Stone
Street , at 2 p.m. Saturday.

Richard Pclow.ski, Fountain
City, Wis. , was piiilu 'il on Sth
Street mul wa.s openin g the left
door when it wn.s . s l iuck  by a
westbound f u r  driven by Kath-
leen .1: Johnson , 22IM a Frankl in
SI

Dnmag *1 l <> 'he JVWiw.ski car
was eslinuded at M3 nud to
Ihe Johnson cur , $51).

Damage $175 in
Sth Street Mishap

NEW BRUNSWICK , N.J,
(AP) — Two Minnesota boys-
John Johnson , 17, of Melros e
nnd Jay Brennan , 8, of Map le-
wood—are among persons nam-
ed for heroism awards by tho
Boy Scouts of America Nationnl
Cou rt of Honor,

Johnson, a Life Scout , snatch-
ed two-year old Nuncy Rciliincl
from railroad tracks nt Mclroso
Juno ft moments before a train
passed.

The Hrennnn hoy, a (.'ulj
Scout , wa.s Mrd lor reseiiini,' *i
seven-year old boy from a creek
near his home lust April.

2 Minnesota Boy
Scouts Honored

Lake City Area
Barn Destroyed

LAKE CITY , Minn , - The
barn on the former John Ohl-
huber farm burned F'riday
morning, with all its contents.

No estimate of lass was avail-
able, hut burned with the ham
were a self-propelled combine
and other farm machinery,
straw and hay. Lake City fire-
men , culled at 3 a.m., saved a
nearby corn crib that had be-
gun to blaze. Cause of the fire
wns not determined,

The farm is operated by Or-
lin Ohlhaber , nephew of John
Olilhabcr. No one lives in the
farmhouse, A family living in
a trailer at the farm was not
at home when flames broke out,

The farm is on Wabasha
County fin , 15 miles southeast
of Lake City.

ETTRICK PATIEN TS
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -

Mrs, Irene Iloff , who had sur-
gery for un ear infect ion , is
hospit alized at Ln Crosse. Mrs,
Arthur Ofsdnhl Sr. is a surgical
patient at Ln Crosse. Mrs , Dora
Erickson , M , suffered a slight
stroke al her home in French
Creek. She is reported to be
improving .

TREASUKE HUNT WINNER , . . Barhnrn Van Deinse,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Van Deinse , 63 W. Sarnla
St., is holding two trophies she won in Winona Winter Carni-

i val events , as sho is being congratulated hy Jerry Fakler,
! Prince of the Copher Realm, left , and Dr. Clevo Gruler ,

Prince of the Badger Realm. (Sunday News photo)

Enrbara Van Deinse, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Van
Deinse, fi.1 W. Sarnia St., is the
winner of the Winonn Winter
C a r n i val Scavenger-Treasure
Hunt , sponsored by Ihe Park-
Recreation Hot-ird ,

She is tho happy recipient of
n dachshund puppy , donated by
Mrs , Perry Frnsh , Houston , for
finding the sixth duo in tho
treasure hunt , The duo was n
silver plnslii: cup, which she
found in 11 minutes: It. was hid-

^len in the brunches of a small

pine tree near tho Rose Gardens
nt Lake Park.

Other Items collected by child-
ren in the treasure hunt Includ-
ed a decorated container , a pic-
ture of thi .s year 's Miss Snow-
flnke , a picture of a 1900 queen
candidate , a cutout paper snow-
flake and a picture of tho en-
trant.

This IK the second year the
Van Deinse. family has won
trea sure hunts , Harhnra 's par-
ents won the $IO0 prize in the
I IMi Winona Daily News lr«n-
sure hunt.

Treasure Hunters
Run in This Family

Wabasha Co.
Youths Jailed

WABASHA, Minn . (SpeciaO-
Tampering with an automobile
and possessing beer as minors
earned 60 days in jail for three
youths hereyFriday.

Pleading guilty to two char-
ges each in municipal court
were Gerald Schroeder, 18, and
Carl McLaughlin , 19- Ham-
mond? and Ronald Williamson,
18,. Mazeppa, Municipal Judge
Kenneth Kalbrenner issued a
straight 30-day jail . sentence on
each of the .charges.¦ ¦'¦ The trio wa's arrested Jan.
15 by Deputy Sheriff Everett
Lorenz. The youths were char-
ged with releasing the brake
on a pickup owned by Loid
Fellows, rural Hammond , and
pushing it downhill into his
farmyard.

MINNEAPOLIS (AP)-A Hen-
nepin County District Court jury
on Friday awarded nearly $296,-
000 for condemnation of Trinity
Lutheran Church , one of the
city's oldest and "mother
church" of the former Lutheran
Free Church .

The church is to be torn down
for a freeway. Appraisers for
the state set the value at $190,-
000, but the church estimated it
at up to $270,000,

Church Torn Down for
Road Gets $296,000

ATTENTION
Churches, Clubs, Schools

The Daily New$ ha« a 16mm sound film for your
uis — a background feature of timely Interest, pro-
duced by the Associated Press.
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Groups ouhido Winona may arrange mail delivery
with this coupon.

Winona Dally News
Winona, Minn. 55987
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VIET NAM
and mail for showing on 

or (alternato date).
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(arganixation or group)

(address)
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US. ASKS FULL INVESTIGATION

WBSW ¦iiimwiiiiywi
Newcomb Mott

MOSCOW (AP) — The U.S.
Embassy says it has orders
from Washington to insist on a
"full Investigation" into the re-
ported suicide of Newcomb
Mott, a young American jailed
for crossing the Soviet border
without/a visa.'

The Soviet government noti-*
fied the embassy Friday night
that Mott, 27, of Sheffield,
Mass., committed suicide ? by
cutting his throat in the lavato-
17 of a train taking him to a
forced labor camp from his arc-
tic prison in Murmansk. He died
during the night of Thursday-
Friday, the statement said.

Mott's mother, Mrs. Howard
Mott, saieT at tier home in Shef-
field : "I think the Russians
killed him. How could he com-
mit suicide if he were on a train
surrounded by Russian guards?
I'm pretty sure they would have
searched him thoroughly for
any weapons."

She said she "began to get
more suspicious" after she had
talked to the Soviet Embassy in
Washington about returning the
body and -was told it might not
be possible.

She said she had been unable
to learn any details of her son's
death from the Soviet Embassy.

Mott, a book talesman; was
convicted Nov. 24 of illegally
crossing the Norwegian-Soviet
frontier Sept, 4 and sentenced to
18 months. He would have been
eligible for parole next June 4.
His parents attended the trial at
Murmansk. . "",.

Press officer Robert J. Mc-
Closkey said in Washington Fri-
day night the State Department
"has instructed the embassy tc
Insist upon a full investigation
of the circumstances of Mott's
death and report as soon as pos-
sible." ? ,:¦?¦,

The embassy immediately
made plans to send two consu-
lar officials to Kirov, 500 miles
northeast 'of Moscow; where
Mott's body had been taken. A
spokesman said they would
leave as soon as transportation
eould h« arranged:

Kirov Is about 1,000 miles
southeast of Murmansk and
about halfway along the main
rail line from Moscow to the
Ural Mountains that mark the
beginning of Siberia.

U.S. Ambassador Foy D. Koh-
ler said, "I am profoundly
shocked by the death of New-
comb Mott and deplore the han-

dling of this matter which has
come to such a tragic end."

The United States had? called
Mott's sentence extreme and
harsh; The State Department
said after the trial that "the
court decision is inconsistent
with past Soviet '. . practices in
cases of this kind?" ?

In a statement in Washington
Friday night, the department
said - 'it is indeed a matter of
deep regret and concern to the
U.S. government that the num-
erous appeals to the Soviet gov-
ernment for a reasonable,
humanitarian disposition of the
case? were not heeded before it
came to this tragic end."

The embassy said it had in-
quired? at 3 p.m? Friday on the
status of a clemency appeal
filed with Soviet authorities on
behalf of Mott's parents when
an earlier appeal against the
sentence had been denied.

Three hours later an embassy
representative was called to the
Soviet Foreign Ministry and had
the following statement read to
him:

"Competent Soviet organs in-
formed the ministry that Amer-
ican citizen Newcomb Mott, sen-
tenced by the Murmansk Oblast
Court on Nov? 24, 1965, to m
years deprivation of freedom
for violating the state border of
the UiS.S.R., on the night of
Jan. 20-21 this year while en
route to the place where the
sentence would be served com-
mitted suicide, having cut his
throat,

"The body is presently in the

morgue at the city of Kurov."
Mott was on vacation in Nor-

way from his job with the Van
Nostrand Book Co., of Prince-
ton, N.J., when he crossed into
Soviet territory at an enclave
near the town of Borisoglebsk.
Norwegians are allowed to enter
the enclave without visas under
a Norwegian-Soviet agreement.

He testified at his three-day
trial that he hoped to find the
Soviet border control point and
ask permission to enter the^ 

en-
clave but became "hot, tired
andylost;"' ?. ' ??.?

The court deliberated for 2
hours ? and ? 23 minutes before
finding him "guilty of illegally
crossing the .frontier ."

Mott appealed his IS^month
sentence but the Soviet Supreme
Court turned him down Dec. 14,
The embassy then launched a
clemency appeal on behalf of
his parents.^ ?

' I  consider the sentence un-
just ," Mott told two. American
reporters who covered the trial.

In a 4-hour 10-minute meeting
with his parents and U.S. Em-
bassy Consul William T. Shinn
Jr. after the sentencing, Mott
told them he had been in a pris-
on cell 20 by 7.5 feet in area. He
said then and? also? during the
trial that various prison officials
had treated him kindly.

His parents told reporters
Mott told them he felt the worst
thing was not knowing what
would happen to him after he
left the Murmansk city jail.

He wanted to remain there for
his entire sentence despite the
arctic cold. But, according to
Soviet practice, he was sched-
uled for transfer to a regular
¦prison. V?

Mott wrote to Shinn about 10
days ago that the; temperature
in Murmansk was 7.6 below
zero. That letter was hot be-
lieved to have shown any sign of
unusual despondency.

Mott , a bachelor , was also
allowed to receive mail from his
parents and younger brother .

His. parents said today they
had received only one letter
from him since his conviction.
They said they received it on
Dec. 20 in London, where they
had gone to attend a book fair.
They are dealers in antique
books.. ? . -? ¦•

They f aid —. without quoting
the letter — that Newcomb
wrote because of his circum-
stahces there was nothing much

he could write about. He tried ,
they said , to be as cheerful as
possible? -- . :¦ . ' '

Sen. Edward M. Kennedy , D-
Mass., who had been trying
through the Soviet Embassy in
Washington to obtain clemency
for Mott, said he was "shocked
and deeply disturbed" over
Mott's death.
? The senator said in Washing-
ton he is asking the State De-
partment for a full investigation
of the case.

ChristiqM Diets,
ftenounceslttle

QLllapfm^

¦ V - . , :- ' . ; ' ?-y .; ? :' ';v : - - .By-EARL WILSON. '
NEW YORK — Christiane Schmidtmer, the beautifully over-

sized? "Chermun" sexpot whose voluptuosity has caused some-
body to call her "Berlin's largest export," was seen on B'way
recently looking so reduced in the bodice that one? fan said
"You 're top skinny!" '

A fine thing to say. to the bouncy blonde who was heralded
as being the bust champion of Hollywood with a 44 measure-
ment when she made "Ship of Fools" in—scenes with Jose
rn- -

¦ -' 1 ¦ _ -*  ¦" i- . ¦ . - - ¦ ¦ _i_ Ĵ _? J _J ? ; 1r errer cnasing ner.
!'I took off 20 pounds and now

I'm two different girls," Christ-
iane told me on her visit here,

She reduced mostly for her
love.

Her fiance, Michel Thomas, a
European intellectual whom
she "trapped" — she admits
it — into coming to a party
where she was the only guest
besides him , thought she was
too big in the upstairs.

"I used to wear a size 14
dress, and when I would shop
for bikinis. I would always buy
two bikinis ," Christiane con-
fessed.

"Because downstairs I was
size 12, and upstairs I was size
14 or 16,

"BUT I decided I was too big
for American films, and I took
30 shots and went from 140 to
120 in four weeks.

"And our love gets more and
more ! He likes me not so round.
He thinks I changed better.
And , anyway I chust lost on
places where I was too big. "

Christiane, who is about to
become an American TV star ,
play ing Robert Goulet's girl-
friend in the ABC spy series,
"Blue Light ," says that due to
her weight reduction (via broil-
ed everything) "I am also now
much cheaper."

"Cheaper?" I asked her.
"Now I only have to buy one

bikini , which I can wear both
downstairs and upstairs ,"

Anyway, Christiane now re-
nounces tho bosom title.

She never even claimed it.
"Somebody said I wns a 44 ,"

Christiane Uiughed. "I didn 't
know what 4-1 was. Bui I never
wns 44 .

"When I found out about
measurements, I knew I had
38-25-311 . , . and now I' m Htill
MS — nnd 22 - and 'Ml -~ md
so it s still. , .

CIIKISTIANK looked luippy
though sad. "It 's chust the Cher-
ni 'in.s who say 'Oh , Cod , now
you 're skinny!' The Chcirman
men especia lly like girls nice
and round nnd the more you go
south in Europe , the bigger
they like. "

"Michel ," .she said, regarding
her fiance , "i.s a lovely man. I
am losing weight , he is putting
il on, "

She loves* retelling how fihe
deliberately snared "this guy in
my apartment building who
wouldn 't lake notice of me. "

"He wouldn 't ta lk to me, mid
so I said , 'This g'ly int erests
me. ' "

"SO ONK D A Y  I Mild In lilm ,
'I ' m giviii R n cocktail pu r ly  at
i o'clock , wtmhl you c<im< ! '." So
I dressed real hcxy and play-

ed some soft music with red
candle light; When he came to
my cocktail party, there was
nobody but me ? . . and him- "

Christiane, who comes from
Heidelberg, had appeared in a
European film called "Stop
Train 349" with Jose Ferrer and
Sean Flyn — and when Stanley
Kramer asked Jose Ferrer to
do "Ship of Fools," Ferrer sup-
posedly replied:

"1 play the part only if the
girl is Christiane Schmidtmer. "

"Your name," I said to her,
"I find very difficult yes, very
hard , to write."

"That's why," she smiled , "I
keep it. . ."

TODAY'S BEST L A U G H :
Danny Dayton boasted at the
Stage Deli of his infant son:
"He's a long baby. In fact , he
was so long when he was born
that his birthday Is Nov . 23, 24
and 25."

WISH I'D SAID THAT: The
difference between education
and experience is that at least
some people learn from experi-
ence. — Zelda de Cyr .

REMEMBERED Q U O T E :
"Any man can stand up to his
enemies. The unusual man is
one who can stand up to his
friends. " — Anon ,

EARL'S PEARLS: Most men
have a way with women — but
it' s seldom theirs. — Rotary
Reel .

June* Morgan asked Dean
Mart in about stories concerning
his drinking. "Not true ," Dean
shrugged, "If I drank that much
I couldn 't remernher anything.
Now, what wa.s your question?"
That' s earl , brother ,

Truman Gets
Medicare
Card No. 1

INDEPENDENCE, Mo. (AP)
— Harry Truman got medicare
card No. 1 personally from
President Johnson Thursday and
the President signed the appli-
cation card as a witness.
"When the fellows at the? So-
cial Security office ieard I was
coming here they asked me to
bring you your? new medicare
card," said Johnson.
- Johnson signed the medicare

bill in? the same Truman ? Li-
brary auditorium , where he
spoke today, July 30, 1965.

"No. 1 Is for yon and No. 2 for
Mrs? Truman ," Johnson said?
"You are getting tie j ump on
the rest of the folks who won 't
get theirs until the end of the
month"

Johnson said it was one more
way of the American people tell-
ing Truman that 'they have not
forgotten that it was he who
proposed the medicare program
in his administration .

The medicare program involv-
ing 19? million Americans begins
on July 1.
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Independence
Plans Classes

INDEPENDENCE , Wis. (Spe-
cial ) — Evening classes at In-
dependence High School will
start Feb. 7 if at . least 15? sign
up for the 10-week courses run-
ning lte-2% hours on Monday
nights.

General sewingi typing? new
mathematics for parents and
physical training will be offered
at; $5? which will be refunded at
the end of the course to those at-
tending eight or more of the 10
sessions. Persons interested
should contact the high school
or Enoch Brice? the school ad-
ministrator.

.-
¦ ¦¦ . - •

HIGHWAY CONFEREIVCE
: ALMA, Wis. (Special ) - Buf-

falo County will be represented
at the 53rd annual winter high-
way conference at Milwaukee
Tuesday to.: Thursday by Det
bert Stelmach, highway com-
missioner, and Milan Schultz,
Elmer Brenn and Arthur Wolfe,
highway; committee. V

New officers were elected at
a meeting of the Winona? State
College Young Democrats this
week.- "

Sanford Bettcher, Richfield ,
was elected president to suc-
ceed Ralph? Carter , ;Stewart-
ville. Also elected were: Rose-
mary Hamilton, St, Paul, vice
president; Joan Wierzba , St.
Paul, secretary, and Helen Gor-
man, Goodhue, treasurer.

The Young Democrats con-
vention, in Minneapolis Feb.
25-27? was discussed . Plans were
made to attend with the clubs
from St. Mary 's and the Col-
lege of Saint Teresa.

College DFL
Elects Officers

They'll Do It Every Time By Jimmie Hatlo
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LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)

T ?r*,si T* Goiter, St. Paul,head of tne department of dairy
industry at the University of
Minnesota, was guest speaker
at the annual Wabasha County
Dairy Herd Improvement Asso-
ciation.banquet Wednesday eve-
ning at the Terrace Supper Club
near here. High producers were
honored.

He spoke on the Minnesota
dairy industry, its improve-
ments and the aim of finding
new uses for products on mark-
ets in this country and abroad.
Dr. Coulter, as a former cream-
ery manager, stressed the im-
portance of improving.

"LOOKING BACK to the little
creamery of years ago, com-
pared with the large industries
of today, we have come a long
Vay and are still growing? We
can use increases in dry whole
milk and still be able to sell it.
In out of state markets, it is
found that milky butter, non-fat
dry milk and cheese are the
primary products. A new way
to use spray-dried milk is in the
processing of dried ifruits and
vegetables. We have a market,
how can -we get a higher price?"

Teh farmers were honored

WABASHA WINNERS . .  . Among winners cited at Ihe
annual Wabasha County DHIA. meeting, from left , W. C.
Drysdale, Goodhue, high test and butterfat increase; Artliur
Schultz, Plainview, high test and butterfat increase; Law-
rence . Sexton, Millyille, butteirfat increase, and Ilarold
Houghton, Plainview, butterfat increase. (Mrs. Corleus photo)

and Arthur Schultz Sr.| Plain-
view, Unit 5 21.7,. aid Law-
rence Sexton, Millville, Central
Unit, 44.6.

Paul Dienckhahn, Chairman
of the DHIA board, was master
of ceremonies. Matt Metz, coun-
ty agent, whd gave the welcome,
announced that the DHIA in-
creased in Wabasha County by
30 herds in 1965. He also said
that four county dairy seminar
meetings will be held in Plain-
view, beginning Thursday. Oth-
er dates are Feb. 3, Feb. 10 and
Feb. 17y

One hundred attended the

banquet. ?
SUPERVISORS of testing units

are: Joe Fredrickson, Lake City,
North; Eugene Schad, Plaih-
yiew, South ; Ronald Wagner,
Lake City, Central; Bud Hager,
Kellogg, 4, -and Clayton Heins,
Plainview, 5.

Board members: Paul Drenck-
hahn? president, Minneiska;
Howard Fide, Lake City, vice
president, and John Schuth, Wa-
basha, secretary, Other? direc-
tors are: Paul Goihl and Donald
Palmer, Lake City, and Allyn
Stoltz and Jan Schwantz, Plain-
view. ¦-.

guests—one farmer in each of
the DfflA's five testing units
having the highest testing herds,
and five farmers from each unit
having the highest increase iii
butterfat during 1965.

Certificates for H I G H E  S T
TESTING herds were awarded
to.: :?- .- ; - ¦ ' ?? ' ?  ??; v;

Paul and James Goihl, Lake
City, Central trait, 40 cows; av-
erage pounds of milk, ; 15,665;
test, 3.6, and 565 pounds of but-
terfat on the average; ?

Paul Meyer, Lake City? Ncrth
Unit, 32 cows, 13,740 pounds of
milk, test 3.86, butterfat 530;
VW? C. Drysdale and Son, "Wa-

basha, Unit 4, 57 cows, 12,716
pounds of milk, test 3.96, butter-
fat, 504; ?

Arthur Schultz, Jr. and Sr.,
Plainview, Unit 5, 53 cows; 14,-
340 pounds of milk; test 3.4 but-
terfat 491.7;
? Mrs. Milton Schwantz 4 son,
Plainview, Unit South, 24 cows,
15,483 pounds of milk, test 3.7,
butterfat 580.

Trophies for HIGHEST IN-
C R E A S E  in butterfat were
awarded to? W. C. Drysdale &
Son, Unit 4, 16.0,* Lowell Juers,
Goodhue, North Unit, 76.0; Har-
old Houghton, Plainview, South
Unit, 42.3; Arthur Schultz Jr.

Woolwbrth Store
Manager Named

Louis Kober, 28, St. Paul , has
been named manager of the

-??F? W? Woolworth & Co. store
' ?  here.

Kober has been acting man-
ager here since; Dec. 27, when
Francis J. Vaughan retired.
Vaughan h a d
been manager
for 35 years.

The new Wool-
Worth manager
is a native of
S i o u x  City,
Iowa. He attend-
ed Morningside
College t h e r e
and joined the
company in De-
cember, 1959,
He has worked Kober
in stores at Fairmont, Austin?
Rochester, Waterloo , Iowa, and
St. Paul.

Kober and his wife have a
son, 3, and a daughter , 6. His
family . will move here from St.
Paul in February.

PIGEON FALLS, Minn. (Spe-
cial) ^-Pigeon Falls Lion* Club
will host the annual inter-zone
Lions clubs meeting at the
Green Meadow* supper club
between Blair and Taylor Jan.
31 at 6:30 p.m.

Speaker will be Clarence
Sturm, Manawaj past interna-
tional Lions president. James
Foster, Black River Falls , dis-
trict governor, will be present.
Whitehall, Independence? Blair
and Black River Falls clubs will
be represented.

Pigeon Falls Club
To Host Area
Lions on Jan.il

Burr Oak Phone
Switch Delayed

BURR OAK, Iowa (Special) -
The Burr Oak, Iowa, telephone
exchange, part of the Mabel Co-
operative Telephone Co., will be
cut over to dial Feb. 1? rather
than this weekend, according to
Ernest Corson, co-op manager.

At that time toll-free service
will be established to Decorah,
Iowa, according to Walter Nel-
son of Northwestern Bell, ;

New buried cables between
the/ communities will provide
five lines for simultaneous calls.
At present the* monthly aver-
age is 1,000 long distance calls

between the two communities.
The new lines will carry 10 or
more times as many calls with-
out delays for the- 215 subscrib-
ers In the Burr Oak exchange.

Mafcel Cooperative plans to
hold open house for its two
modem dial systems soon after
Burr Oak is cut" over.-•-. ' ' ¦ -

ST. PAUL CAP) •-- Harold
Moriarity withdrew Friday as a
candidate f or mayor, leaving the;
field to Mciimbent ? George Va-
voulis, who has Republican, sup-
port, and Thomas Byrne, backed
by the Democratic - Farmer-
Labor Party a n d  organized
labor.

Moriarity, who called himself
an ''independent liberal," Is ex-
ecutive secretary 'of.- the St. Paul
Association of Plumbing, Seat?-
ing and Mechanical Contractors,

Moriarity Pulls Out
Of St-: Paul Race
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CAiJEDONlA, Minn. (Special)
—A Caledonia man? born on a
farm in Jefferson Township Jan.
15, 1882, ? was honored at his
home in Caledonia for his 84th
birthday recently.

William Pohlman had?guests

from ? Hokah and Freeburg as
well as Caledonia.

Following bis marriage to
Dora Beneke, he farmed near
Freeburg, later moving to Cale-
donia. Still active, he drives to
the farm almost every day. It
is five miles east of Caledonia
and is operated by his son, Wil-
fred. William helps with chores
and in summer works in the.
fields. ' '¦¦"

Certain young animals play
games that are favorites with
children. Lambs and gibbons
like to play "follow the leader.''
Young otters and deer enjoy
"hide and seek." Badgers pre-
fer "'king of the castle.' -

Caledonian Marks
B^tti Birthday

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Army Ammunition Procurement
and Supply Agency at Joliet ,
111., has awarded a $6.3 million
contract to Honeywell, Inc., for
production of classified ammuni-
tion at the Twin Cities Army
ammunition plant at New
Brighton, Minn., congressional
sources said Friday.

Honeywell Gets
Munitlarrf Ĉdntract



FORMAL APPROVAL of the downtown
renewal plan by the Housing and RedeveK
opment Authority is another step on the
way to the urgentlyvneeded upgradirig of
the city's nucleus. The authority is to be
complimented for its sponsorship of this
project , its. leadership and its faith in a
better future for Winona.

This , newspaper believes that what is
good for Winona is. good for the Daily? News
and we will vigorously support; sound
measures to promote - such long overdue
improvement. Further, we believe this
concept extends to everyone else in the
community, and . that upgrading plans
should arouse the enthusiasm: of all con-
cern ed? persons. -? ? ' , ?

There is? always room -for honest, con-
structive 'criticism? But . sheer harassment ,
obstructionism and blind resistance to all
change should be put aside in the best in-
terests of all. We hope the city now can
speak with one voice for the objective of
halting its decay, rebuilding soundly and
thus fomenting greater.prosperity and bet-
ter lives for .its people?

'* ¦" ' ¦ '¦:¦. * y ¦ .; * .'- .
¦

? WE RECEIVED an interesting letter
the other day from a Canton, Minn., read-,
er, taking us to task for printing the pic-
ture of a La Crescent, Minn., cheer leader
showing her lace fringed pantaloons.
v? The letter said in part:
¦"' "This is not a new fad for cheerlead-
ers, as the cheerleaders in Canton wore
them last year. Nothing was said and there
were no big sprees in your paper about it
Ini my opinion you? were just pretty hard
up for something to take up space in your
paper.".

The Winona Daily News, along with
most other papers in Minnesota and Wis-*
consiri and, indeed, far beyond the borders
of the two states, printed the La Crescent
picture. It was carried to more than 1,000
Associated Press Wirephoto members and
many of them thought enough of the pic-
ture to "play it up" on ?Page 1.

We're sorry we didn't get a shot of; the
Canton cheerleaders last year . for we're
sure it. would have made every bit as good
a picture. " ? - . ? ' .

In our time? we remember? ihe fuss
created by Gussy Moran and her lace-
trimmed tennis shorts 25 or 30.years ago.
Nothing new under the sun, but a good
thing bears repeating.

OUR GOOD friend Chuck Wither*, edi-
tor of The Ro^e-Ster ?Fo5t-BUlletiD^ took
time off the other day to?fly do  ̂tff Wash-
ington for the President's State of the Unr
ion address before a j oint session of the
Congress. He speaks about a "fringe ben-
efit" of such a trip and we're pleased to
read his assessment of 1st District Cong.
Al Qiiie:

"A trip to? the nation^ capital, such as
a two-day stay to hear the President's
State of the Union message, has an impor-
tant fringe benefit for the visiting news-
man by permitting him to sit downy over
coffee or cocktails, with some home-state
politicos and members of their staffs to
discuss or argue the current political
trends. .

"At such a late-hours confab with a pair
of Democrats who know their way around
Capitol Hill , this editor heard repeated an
opinion that he has heard a number of
times in Washington in the past three or
four years from other Democrats .

"That, is tha t  Rep. Albert H. Quie of
our 1st District is the most able , most com-
petent Republican congressman from Min-
nesota and is also the hardest working.

"Because he has mare 'glamor' and
represents a metropolitan district, it is us-
ually assumed back in Minnesota that Rep.
Clark MacGregor is No. 1 among the
state's four Republican congressmen.

"But not in Washington , according to a
good many Democrats who this editor has
talked to over the years. Both Quie and
MacGregor have similar moderate voting
records, but the Democrats who this writ-
er' has talked to rate Quie above him for
doing a superior job on his 'homework' to
j eally understand more about the issues.

"Make no mistake , these Democrats
would ' dearly love to knock Quie off , and
they don 't agree with many of his views
or his votes , but they respect him. "

A COMP ROMISE pay raise lor the
mayor nnd members of Ihe city council ' at
Rochester — worked out by the ci ty  char-
ter commission and a council committee-
Is now under study in t he  Mayo City.

Under die propo sal , (he mayor 's pay
would incrense from $1 ,000 lo ?:i.000 per
year , aldermen from $«.r>() to $!,fl0() nnd al-
derman ;it large from $750 to $2 ,100. If ap-
proved , it. would ho (lie first pay raise for
these offices since lOM .

? * *
WINONA HAS HAD a few "ti f fs " with

N orth Central Airlines over the years we
have been served by this feeder .system--
but things are more amicable now and tho
airlines ' loca l business has been steadily
Increasing. Not only is this true locally,
but. throughout tho system. North Central
serves 00 communities In len stales and
Canada. II. hogan scheduled service in III IH
and has been serving Winona since 1952.

Now comes the announcement that.  Iho
.airlines achieved record t ra f f ic  in Itififi .
.Some 1,(110,900 passengers flew Ihe route
of the Nortbliiiors , almost 20 percent more
than in 1004. It also ach ieved an outstand-
ing operating; performance and (low 00
perrent of Us nearly 10 million scheduled
miles.

Six more pressurized Convairs wcro

added during the year , bringing the fleet
to 20 Convairs and 17 DC-3s and the line
has ordered ten DC-0 jet aircraft for in-
auguration of jet service: early in. 1967. Con-
vair service was brought to Winona in late
11)05.

Improved reservations and flight , infor-
mation service soon will he provided
through list; o f - E a s t e r n  Airlines computers
and a new $10 mil l ion general office and
main operations base will be built at Min-
neapolis-St . Paul Interna tional  Airport.

Rut hero is the topper of all: Since in-
augura t ion  of service in HMO , the a i r l ine
has maintained a perfect safety record and
lias carried 12 mil ium passengers and
flown l ,i)in ,000,000 passenger miles wi th-
out a single fa ta l i t y or injury to passen-
gers or crow members ,

Thoughts at Random -- /?
From Editor's Notebook truth ^sKecf

In Government

TODAYS IN NATIONAL AFFAIRS

By DAVID LAWRENCE
: WASHINGTON - Seii. John J. Williams of

Delaware — who has . uncovered many irregu-
larities in government — is a man of rare
courage in, politics. He now has undertaken in
a speech to the Seriate to prove that the ad-
ministration? has resorted to sleight-of-hand
tactics in the figures given to the public about
the budget.
. - the Delaware ' senator calls attention to the
fact that Pres ident Johnson in his? ''State of
the Union Message"? asked for legislation to
provide "truth in packaging" and "truth in
lending." Mr? Williams says that what is even
more necessary : is ' -truth in government."

THE AMERICAN people perhaps do not un-
derstand as. yet . that the federal government
is collecting this year from, corporations much
of what it would normally . have collected next
year, and that , under an accelerated program,
the .-government -for ' at least three years will be
collecting more, than 100 percent of the taxes
actually owed fpr a given calendar year by
corporations? ?

? The senator says that the withholding-tax ac-
celeration for individuals would bring in $400
million in the next fiscal year. He adds:

"Stated otherwise, this is the same , as bor-
rowing on next week's salary to pay this week's
grocery bills?-- and that is exactly what it is.

"I say that a program of truth in govern-
ment is needed. The American taxpayers have
a right:to know whether the labels being put on
the government's financial package are ac-
curate, true descriptions, because based on the
Treasury Department's own figures; the esti-
mated deficit for fiscal 1967 is not $1,8 bil-
lion, but $9.2 billion. ??

"IN THE PRESIDENT'S message of last
Wednesday night a further acceleration of the
corporate tax payments was recommended .

INI YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years Ago ? , . 1956

Elected president . of the Holy Name Society
of St. Stan's Catholic Church at the society's
annual meeting was Clement Gostomski suc-
ceeding Romuald Galewski , V ,

.. Mr. and Mrs. Dwight Stahmann and daugh-
ter Sharon arc spending a month in Palm City,
Calif.,; with their son-in-law and daughter ,. Mr.
and Mrs.. D.: J, McLaughlin arid their two chil-
dren.

Twenty-Five Years Ago ? . . 1941
? Frank A. Sheehan was elected Wise Master
of Winona Chapter, Rose Croix, at. the meeting
at the Masonic Temple. He succeeds the late
Herman F. Pagel?who died in the Armistice
Day storm? . . ;. -

? Mrs. Max Conrad Sr-, Mrs.VBelty Jarvis ,
Mrs. E. F.? Heim and Mrs. -B. J. Closuit, who
attended the afternoon session of the Women's
Institute of Si. Paul in St. Paul , attended the
performance of "There . Shall Be No Night"
there in the evening.

Fifty Years Ago ; .  v 1916
Mrs. CB- Chorpenning, teacher ?nf English

at? the Winona Normal School , has been call-
ed to Boston by the John Craig players, wh«
are to put on the play for which she was re-
cently awarded first prize in the play writing
contest in which many authors took part .

II. WV Libby was in St. Paul attending Ihe
convention of the layman 's missionary move-
ment , holding credentials from the Central
Methodist Church.

Seventy-Five Years Ago . . ".¦ ' 1891
E. S. Youmans and W. H? Laird have re-

turned from St. Paul , where they have been
attending the meetings of the lumbermen.

On. recommendation of Fire Marshal Ryan ,
Timothy Welch was accepted 'as a permanent
fireman.

The first sleigh of the season made its ap-
pearance on the streets.

One Hundred Yea rs Ago . .  . 1866
There is some prospe ct that Prof . E. L. You-

j nans of New York will revisit Winon a this
winter , and deliver one . or more lectures be-
fore tho Young Men 's Library Association.

The weather has moderated greatly, and to-
day it has b«en positively pleasant. The ronds
are rapidly being opened to travel ,
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By DREW PEARSON
. WASHINGTON - It won 't

get as rriuch publicity as
the dedication of Egypt's
Aswan Dam , but an Ameri-
can dam, built on the Volta
Rjyer in Ghana , With tre-
mendous impaet- on lVest
Africa , is being . dedicated
today. V

Chief reason the ';¦ Ameri-
can-built Volta Dam won't
get as much -publicity as
the Russian - built Aswan
Dam is because the head-.
liiie: ¦-.-' attracting : N i k i t a
Khrushchev will not be in
West Africa to participate
in the Volta ceremonies.
Nor ? will ? any comparable
American ' official ? - .; It's the
kind of occasion. - '.Vice Pres-
ident Humphrey ought to bo
on hand for , but won't.

However, the dam at Ako-
snmbo will lie second in size
only lo Aswan and may do
as much for the industry
of West , African nations as
the Aswan Dam will do for
the economy of Egypt?

TOWERING 370 feet
above its ' foundations and
impounding a giant African
lake 30(1; miles long with an
area of 3,500 square miles,
the Volta project will gen-
erate , almost a million kilo-
watts of electric power for
transmission not only to
Ghana hut to nearby Nige-
ria , Togo, the Ivory Coast
and Upper Volta.

There have been times
when the U.S. government ,
which largely financed the
hydroelectric project , had
consider a b l e  misgivings.
Tho man Uncle Sam had to
deal with , President 'Kwame
Nkrumah of Ghana , educat-
ed at Lincoln University in
Pennsylvania , was just as
temperamental as Nasser.
Just ns Nasser flirted with
( lie United States while get-
ting Aswan help from Rus-
sia , so Nkrumnh flirted
with Russia while getting:
Volta Dam help from the
United States.

Russia 's Aswan help to-
taled around ?2f>0 million
plus the loan of Russian
engineers . Nkrnmnh' s Vol-
ta Dam help from tho Unit-
ed States was nbout one-
(hjrd of this amount. Total
cost of tho dam is estimat-
ed .'it $l!Mi million , with tho
United Kingdom and Ghnna
putting up part nf the mon-
ey. On top of this , the Unit-
ed States Is helping to fi-
nance a $nn million
aluminum smeller , being;
built by and for Kniser

Aluminum and Reynolds
Aluminum ,

THE MAN who deserves
chief credit? for the; huge
Volta project -is Chad Cal-
houn , former vice president
of Kaiser , who . smoothed
President Nkrumah's ruf-
fled feelings when he was
ignored in New York iri
1960 by Secretary of State
Herter, and who also calm-
ed? State Department ? ire
when Nkrumah ' - .blasted the
United States. Calhoun was
convinced that , regardless
o( Mriimah's political gy-
ration s to the ?left , the ma-
jori ty of Ghanaian leaders
and people were pro-West ,
pro-democracy, and basic-
ally friends of the USA.

Calhoun has how left the
Kaiser company, which de-
spite its big bonanza from
the Volta Dam, recently
kicked , the Johnson' admin-
istration in the seat of its
price pants by- hiking the
price of aluminum — later
rescinded.

West Africa is one of the
great raw material areas
for bauxite. In Guinea , next
door to Ghana , the Harvey
Aluminum Company is in
partnership with the gov-
ernment of Guinea to build
an aluminum smeller ad-
jacent to the Konkouro
Dam. Here the Volta River
project was built by a sort
of small-scale United Na-
tions , The engineer , Geoff
Dixon, was born in Aus-
tralia , is now a Canadian
citizen. The construction
company is Italian , Impre-
gillo; the engineers are Am-
erican , Austrian , Ghanaian ,
British , Canadian , Japa-
nese, Italian and Pakistani.
. .'• , At one time 4,300
workers , chiefly Ghanaian ,
were toiling 2'1 hours a day
to build the dam. Volta i.s
Portuguese for "wanderer ,"
and the river lives up to its
name. At. flood-tide it flows
half a million cubic feet per
second.

¦THKItF/S something mys-
terious about that nppllcn-
cation of Ixie Harvey Os-
wald , Kennedy 's assassin ,
for an honorable discharge
from the Mnrine Corps.
Naval authorities originally
were very mum as to who
made the application. When
one member of the board
was ' nsked about it , he re-
plied : "I can 't open my
moulh . Jack Anderson has
got hold of it . They took the
case out of mn* hands and
gavo it to a civilian board."

Now it has been officially
revealed that the applica-
tion was made by Oswald's
mother . . . Sen. Warren
Magnusori of Seattle, loyal
to; his Swedish forebears , is
plugging to get the polar
flight of SAS? the Scandi-
navian airline? to stop in
Seattle, his home town. It's
been said there are more
Swedes and Norwegians in
the Northwest than ' there
are in Scandinavia.

One of the great ladies
ef? Washington , Mrs? Earl
Warren — formerly of Cali-
fornia — was born in Swed-
en, Her husband ,? the chief
justiceV is ?once removed
from Norway. His father
was born there.

WHEN Ambassador Ar-
thur Goldberg was about to
fly home from his peace
mission , he asked, the Am-
erican embassy in London
lb see if any American GIs
hased nearby wanted to fly
back with him for Christ-
mas. As a result, he loaded
up a full plane of Ameri-
can servicemen for Christ-
mas back home . . . Presi-
dent Johnson, who knows
Texas politics as well as
he. knows the keys on his
telephone switchboard , did
not urge his old friend ,
Cong. Jim Wright of Fort
Worth , to run for the Sen-
ate. He knew this wouid
saddle him with raising
Jim 's campaign funds , and
LBJ figured he had enough
to do raising money for the
national budget , As a re-
sult , Wright , without , assur-
ances of financial help, bow-
ed out of the race , v .
Meanwhile , Waggoner Carr ,
attorney general of Texas,
has raised $1,300,000 and
and has announced: Though
a Democrat , Carr makes
Sen. John Tower , the Re-
publican he'll run against ,
a flowering liberal . . . How-
ard Felsher , who has dono
n great job on educational
TV , has written a book
which every newspaper
copy desk should havo
around , "The Press at tho
Jury nox." He raises the
question of whether news-
paper headlines convict de-
fendnnts whether they are
guilty or not.¦
MUTUAL DEDICATION

HAMBURG, Germany l/n
•— Protestanta and Roman
Catholics attended tho dedi-
cation of a new Russian
Orthod ox cathedral here,
They also gave financial
aid toward its construction.

GQP Learns One
Lesson^Retiraiht

WASHINGTON CALLING

By MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINGTON —• The Republicans 

^
appear , as a result

of two years spent Vvahdering -in the Goldwater wilderness,
to have learned one important lesson -r- restraint.

"With the decisions? in the Vietnamese war ort a knife
edge of uncertainty by past performance they would at this
point be calling for bombing everywhere and anywhere to
bring quick victory. As recently as December the victbry-
by-bbmbing theme was the battle cry of many Republicans.
Today : with remarkable
unanimity they are saying
that military . decisions
must be left to the Ad-
ministration while t h e
President's peace offensive
has a: chance of succeed-
ing. ' ¦'?

Partly this comes out of
a realization of a deep and
growing unease among most
Americans oyer the future
course of the war. The pros-
pect has suddenly opened
— ' -. as the Mansfield Report
made abundantly clear —
of a large-scale war in As-
ia?-

But also when Republi-
can leaders talk privately
they are? frank in saying
that they believe the trend
of events is bound to be in
their favor. By opposing new
taxes and paying for the
rapidly mounting cost of the
war through saving on do-
mestic programs House Mi-
nority Leader Gerald Ford
is likely to appeal to a ma-
jority of voters and partic-
ularly in the expanding sub-
burbs around the great cities
where the R?epublicans ia
the past counted on their
hard-core strength. Weigh-
ing the effect of Republi-
can clamor for increased
military action, shrewd op*-
position strategists under-
stood that a call for such
action could put part of the
responsibility on thertr for
a larger war.: y

EVEN THE meiliflupds
Doetrv of Sen. Everett Mc-
Kinley Dirkseh's normal
speech seems to have suf-
fered a restraining hand.
The old ?master in his share
of the Republican's State of
the Union report failed to
rise beyond the most pedes-
trian hyperbole.

There is no guarantee, of
course,, that this restraint
will continue. As the war
becomes increasingly un-
popular , with the pros-
pect of an ever-larger com-
mitment, it would be ask-
ing too much of human na-
ture not to exploit : the dis-
content. A pattern out nf
the recent past is at hand.

The Republican Congress-
ional campaign of 1954 was
pitched on the "three
Democrat wars" of this cen-
tury with the casualty lists
added up and the total
scored against the Demo-
cratic party. In one of his
more majestic flights as
the campaign grew in in-
tensity Senator Dirksen
was quoted as saying the
Democrats were "eager to
drink the hot blood of
young Americans." The
Korean War , denounced in
the Eisenhower campaign
of 1952 as "Truman's
war ," had ended only a
year before and the 157,530
casualties were a bitter
memory.

P A R T I C U L A It L V
in small-town and suburban
newspapers and on small
radio stations Republicans
spent their money for ad-
vertisements w a r n i  ng
against the Democrats as
the war party. Reciting the
record of the Eisenhower
prosperity, a typical nd
concluded : "And all this
done without War In Indo-
china and the useless
Korean war ended. Keep
the Peace. The life you
save may be your son's,"

Another ad appearing in a
number of Illinois newspa-
pers just prior to election
day in 1954 was headed :
"Go Ahead . . . Blame Me,
I V o t e d  Republican,"
"IHame me," it went on ,
"for stopping American
bloodshed on tlie bleak and
barren hills of Korea.
Blame mo for replacing
blood economy with sound
economy."

Tho outcome of that
election gave the Republi-
cans little reason for re-
joicing. They had held pa-
per-thin majorities in the
House and Senate ns a re-
suit of the Eisenhower land-
slide. From a majority of
210 over 125 in the Ilou£.e
they went to> a minority ot

203 to 232Deniocrats.v The
lineup in the Senate, 48
Democrats to 47 Republi-
cans with one independent,
was not altered. These nar-¦-'- row majorities meant con-
trol by the coalition 1 of Re- ":.
publicans and conservative
Democrats which was one
reason for the dead-center
inertia of the Eisenhower

?,. . years. ¦

IN THIS 'congressional
year another striking dif-
ference in the Republican
approach is the? absence of
even a small genuflection
before what was ence the
most sacred of sacred cows

— balancing t h e  budget.
Shrewd leaders such as
Rep? Melvin Laird ef 'Wis-
consin^ the party whip in ¦ v
the House, knows full well '.'
that this old totem has no
more magic. It is further
proof of ? fee acceptance? of

? Kepesian economics . as a
way to iriaihtain prosperity
and move toward full em-
ployment. . v

Republican restraint owes
^ something to a scarcity of

issues at a moment when
the country is increasing-
ly prosperous . and the
Vietnamese? war has not :
yet begun to bite into the ?
national fabric. If it is cor-
rect tliat the number?, of :.
American ground troops is
to be raised to 340,000 by V
midsummer * then the war
will in the months ahead .' '-",
dominate all other con-
siderations. As? one Demo-
crat up for re-election re- "-. '¦

marked in a somber mood,
*'Ybu can 't . argue with
casualty ': lists " In short,.
events transcend issues of
theory and ideology.

THE WIZARD OF ID ' " 
By Parker and Hart
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PHONE 3344

To Your Good Health

Dear Dr. Molner :
' • ' " . ' ':""What is the? treatment :

and what are the physi-
cal limitations, if any,
for hiatal hernia? —

'

¦
¦ 

S'

f

R 

:

Ordinarily there are no
physical limitations because
of hiatal hernia except
straining and heavy lifting. ?
It is quite a different type
of hernia (it concern's the
esophagus) from the usual?
one or rupture , and is not
affected by the same kind
of stresses. ,

Dear Dr. Molner: Is
there such a thing as
leakage from the blad-
der , shortly after urina-
tion , while walking fast
or even bending over? I
seem to have had this
problem after the birth
of my first child. —
MRS. V. F. D.
Ves , this occurs sometimes

and is called stress incon-
tinence . The muscle struct-
ure supporting the bladder
or controlling its action, may
have been damaged at the
time of childbirth. Have
your physician , or gyneco-
logist , check to determine
whether surgical correction
is advisable or needed .

NOTE TO A. O,: If he Is
taking a pill for diabetes ,
you can bo sure it is not
insulin. Insulin must he tak-
en by injection ,

Answers
To Your



Four Retiring
Firemen Cited

130 YEARS OF SERVICE -. '• .-. Pour re-
tired fire department officers talk over their
combined service of 130; years in the de-
partment at the annual retirement dinner

held Wednesday night at Central Fire Station.
From left, Chief John L, Steadman, Captains
Clarence A. Haase, Martin J. Peplirislti and
William L. Loeding. (Daily News photo)

The Winona fire department
annually holds a dinner at its
Central Fire Station to honor
the firemen who have retired
during the preceding year.

This year, the department
honored four officers , including
its retired chief , ' who could
boast of 130 years of combined
service in the department begin-
ning, for one of them, in 1926.?

Former Chief John L. Stead-
man, 1062? W.. Mark St., and
Captains William L. Loeding,
1416 W. 5th , St.; Martin J. Pep-
linski, 110 E. Mark St., and
Clarence . A? Haase, 1628 Krae-
mer Drive, were the retirees
honored.

ALL OF THE retired captains
recalled tie flax fires at the
present Archer-Daniels-Midland
Co. in the west end of? the city
as their ; memorable experience
while with the department.

"There was no stopping it,"
Haase recalled. The flames had
spread from stack to stack of
the baled flax straw.

Loeding remembers that the
first company to arrive had just
had time to hook up to a hy-
drant when the spreading flames
forced them back —so quickly,
in fact , the the pumper-truck
driver had to drive away with
the hose still attached between
the truck and the hydraiit.

Peplinski said that the fire-
men had fceen up to the present
Archer-Daniels plant almost
every week to fight fires in the
kilns where the flax straw was
heated before it was made into
felt. - ., ?

When the straw became over-
heated ,, as it frequently did ,
Peplinski said, it would burst
into flame. The resulting fire
would be so hot that firemen
couldn 't enter the kilns. They
would tie their hoses to the end
of a ladder and push the ladder
down into the kiln.

HAASE believes the Improve-
ment of fire prevention practice
and techniques is the most im-
portant change he has seen dur-
ing his years with the depart-
ment.

Safer building materi als and
heating units ' are going into
buildings these days , he said;
and establishment of a fire pre-
vention bureau to enforce a fire
code enacted in 1959 has brought
more awareness of fire hazards.

Modernization in the depart-
ment struck Peplinski as the
most important change he saw
during more than 31) years with
the department .

It was under Chief H . G. Put-
nam in tho MOs that the depart-
ment first began to buy new
fire rigs instead of building rigs

themselves piecemeal, Peplinski
said? "The city is getting more
like Minneapolis and St. Paul"
in the sophistication of its fire-
fighting equipment,' Peplinski
believes.'?-; .

LOEDING cited the improve-
ment in working conditions for
firemen as the most important
change he saw. WTien he started
in 1928, Loeding said, the de-
partment worked a day shift
and a night shift. And the men
alternated between the two
shifts every two weeks or so,
which made it hard to establish
a family routine.

The hew arrangement of 24
hours oh, 24 off , is better for
the firemen; Loeding believes.
He also mentioned that firemen
used to have to work all day at
the stations, then assemble aft-
er? supper for evening classes
and drills, which made for a
long day.

CHIEF STEADMAN joined
the department April 1, 1935,
under Chief Putnam; He was
appointed captain Aug. 1, 1945,
assistant chief Jan. 15, 1959, and
chief July 1, 1959. He retired
Dec, 31, 1965, after serving 30
years and nine months.

CAPT. HAASE joined the de-
partment May 1, 1942, and was
appointed captain Oct 1, 1961.
He served as captain until his
retirement for health reasons
Nov? 15, 1965, after 23 years and
seven months with the depart-
ment.

CAPT. PEPLINSKI is the
"oldest" fireman in the group,
having joined the department
Nov. 12, 1926. At that time, he
was the youngest fireman hired
by the fire department, at 20
years of age. He was appointed
captain July 15, 1945, and serv-
ed in that capacity until his
retirement June 30, 1965, after
38 years and eight months as a
fireman.

CAPT. LOEDING joined the
department Sept. 1, 1928, under
Chief Norton. He was appoint-
ed captain Sept. 1, 1951, and
retired Aug. 31, 1965, after 37
years of service.

The retirement dinner was
prepared and served by the
firemen themselves.

Steadman , Peplinski , Loeding
and Haase were presented
with gold badges inscribed with
their names and the number of
years they had served the de-
partment.

Acting Chief Ervin R. Lauf-
enburger also presented each
retiring man with a purse of
money provided by the fire-
men.

Marine Corps
To Be Biggest
Since AVWII

W A S H I N G T O N (AP).;¦—
Strengthening of the Marine
Corps by nearly 55,000 more
men will raise the corps to its
highest manpower level since
World War II. '; . ' . :.

Secretary of Defense Robert
S? McNamara has proposed
boosting the Marine ceiling to
278,184 officers and men and to
create a fourth Marine division.

Even at its peak lo? the Ko-
rean War , the Marine Corps did
not reach the strength now
planned for it. In September
1953, there were 261,343 Marine*
on duty. '- ','. ;? .. -.

The Marines already have
more men., in Viet Nam than
they had in Korea at their high-
est -point? : -? ;*"~rf . ?¦ ' • -•,-- '-/ -Y ......y

Counting recent reinforce^
ments landed in Viet Nam, the
Marine contingent there totals
about 41,000 men. At its topmost
point in the Koi-ean War, the
corps had 35,306 men in that
embattled country.

take City lo Host
Foreign Students

LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Ten foreign students attend-
ing area high schools will be
guests in Lake City next week-
end, arriving Friday afternoon
at Lincoln High School. There
they Will meet their host fami-
lies and have dinner.

A basketball game and dance
will entertain them . Friday
night. .;

Saturday morning Leon Rutz
will take them on a tour of
Di-Acro and Fred Jacob on a
tour of Gould National.

Proceeds from the variety
show, which they will present
to the public Saturday night
following dinner at St. Mary's
Church, will be used to help
bring an AFS student to Lake
City again next year, and send
a student from here abroad.

The students will return to
their American homes Sunday
afteniobn.

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT
TO ALL CABLE TV SUBSCRIBERS:

"DUE TO CIRCUMSTANCES BEYOND OUR
CONTROL, MANY PROGRAMS NORMALLY
SEEN TONIGHT WILL NOT BE SHOWN."
This may soon becom lb short, the rules proposed by the FCC wpuid give

programs usuallyseen on,̂̂youx favorite channels. reception... something unheard of before in this
No9 it ?won't realty

happen...VERY SOON...unless you do Bonoething system of free enterprise Jbroadcasting,.?In effect, the
about it NOW! FCC would severely limit your freedom to select the

Your freedom to choose the telev^
WANT at the hour YOU WANT for theprogi^YOU tainment
WANT may soon not be your right at all? Your choice If yon want to protect your rights as an American
will be controlled by the Federal Communications Com*. dtdzen... if you want to safegi^d your freedom of
mission in Washington, D. C. choice...if you oppose unwarranted government inter-

Under government regulations now being actively ventibn in youxfamHy's TV viewing habits...
considered by the FCC, you may soon be denied the
freedom to select your family television entertainment THERE IS SOMETHING YOU CAN DO$
at the hour or on the channel to which youare accus-
tomed. A federal agency will tell you which stations, Members of the' Federal Communion
you can watch, kow many stationa you can Watch, and tions Commission ate not elected to
which pr ograms you can watch. office. WT they ate answerable to

Congress.

A l Whether you are a
Cable Subscriber or not ,
you should be concerned,
as we are , about

Dear Congressman Albert Quie: these restrictions.
I subscribe to a community antenna service (CATV) VVe have enqaqed

in Winona , Minnesota , because it provides more stations and mllanr* ctnrlanUclearer pictures than I can receive otherwise? Without CATV, couege siuaenis
color reception is poor or impossible on most channels. to call on yo u in your

home with this letter .
The Federal Communications Commission is prepared to

upset my family's television viewing habits by restricting the 
^^present service provided by the CATV system.

Iund(^tandthey aretakingthisactioiiwithoutthe anthor- We urge you ro sign it.
ity of Congress, and even without the same thorough study of The TV Si gnal
the CATV industry undertaken by the Senate & House Subcom- representative willmitteea. Congress has studied the industry but has not reached m :i :f i
a conclusion. How can the FCC, without thorough study and y
hearings take such action?

I understand the necessity of controlling transmission of f̂ t v t / iA l if r  M Âtfradio and television, but am appalled to learn that an. agency of § vlf iWlw wZf OGmY
the government now proposes to dictate which of the signals in ' ' *'
the air I can watch. BHHHH

Please convey my concern to Congressman Walter Eogors \mm ——%
and support any. efforts he might undertake to stop the FCC's ^H ^^Lfj igM
actions. A letter or call from you to Chairman Henry would also ^H IP^^^Vbe helpful. ^H 

In WM m i  
~

Thank you very much. ^| 
IB 

V 
M M  

I
Sincerely, ^Jl ¥ 

¦/ 
Jf l / J/ff

P.S. Tlus iBaform letter anclyou wiU horemvinKotiiemBirt ^mmmmm
I I have read it; I understand it; and, I agroe entirely with *
I its content¦I ¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦

IT'S OLD FASHIONED
TO STRUGGLE WITH YOUR

INCOME TAX
L«ave those tnx worries to u£S
na. Our service i« prompt, i vWftl
accurate and complete J ̂ ruot^l—I^JL\
... and we usually aav« UvM^ RtTTi $9
yeu more than tlie AWflfduHsMWf ,

lES-.tl* '^TlBl.
H R •Mtjf^l"
IBS VUP

. +IIA1AMTHJ , . ¦ !  -SI
I \y« fluoronli. ttturaf pr«p«r»li«n •I rttty tan fivtn. U

w* matt* any «rr„n , Ihol CM* y»u «ny ••"•'•ir •' lnl«r«»t.

I w will pay ih* ptnolty or lnt«r«it. | l|

¦̂ BKDCSCB*
America'* Larfl«tt Tax S«rvlc» with Ovtr 1,000 Offlco

116 WALNUT STREET
Weekday* 9 «.m, to 9 p.m.—Sat. and Sun. » a.m. to 5 p.m.

Phono 8*3097
-HMBHIMi NO APPOINTMEN T NECESSARY MHia

y Registrations for a course in
sex education for junior high
school boys and their fathers
are being taken at the YMCA,
officials said today.

Sponsoring the 3 ¦- . s'-e s si on
course? is the youth committee.
Fathers must attend all ses-
sions with their sons.

Speakers will be Ed Griffin ,
assistant general secretary of
the Minneapolis .YMCA; Dr.
James Wilson, Rushford, and
the Rev. Martin G. Olson, chap-
lain Of Newman Center at Wi-
nona State College.

Creation of wholesome atti-
tudes,? dissemination of factual
Information and establishment
of a mutual base for father-son
communication on sex are pur-
poses of the course. Similar
courses have been given at the
Minneapolis YMCA for several
years, according to Larry Schil-
ler, youth work secretary at
the local YMCA. ' . ; ..

Dates of the classes are Feb,
1, 9 and 15. Advance registra-
tion and fee payment are re-
quired. The course is open both
to members and non-members
of the YMCA. ?

¦¦¦'¦ ¦:

Boys' Sex Glass
Planned at YMCA

MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) -
Officers of the Mondovi Conser-
vation Club have named com-
mittees for the ice fishing con-
test on Mirror Lake Feb. 6, Tic-
kets for the contest may be
purchased at most business pla-
ces.' -.

The committees are as . fol-
lows, with the first named as
chairman in most cases?

Food stand, Arnold Gunderson, Wil-
liam Hehll, W. F. Noole and Clifford
Hoyt. Shelter, Gordon K|«ntvet, Curtli
Olbert ond Harley Hesselman. ' Mvtr.
Using, Howard Kins, Alton Nyseth and
Henry Hougen. Drilling holes, Donald
Parker, Mellord Crawford, Lawrenc«
Craw^rd and Charles Brenner.

Registration prizes, Frank . Norrlsh and
Milton LaUuke. Prizes, Wallace Hem-
my, Edward Duncanson and Romle
Schultz. public address systom. Vendor
Stelnke. Welqhlng fish, Gordon Retz-
latf. Gas, Van Swanson. Electricity,
Charles Williamson and Bert Klssclberg.
Parking, Marcel Thoma, Carl Sv/aln and
Norbert Weiss. Licenses, Elliot Peter-
son. Pick-up prizes, Harold Colby, Ern-
est Weiss and Donald Elklngton. Tickets,
Edwin Hagen.

Mondovi Fishing
Contest Readied

Monday
Toasty Hot DOR

Pickle Slices
Shoe String Potatoes

Buttered Whole Kernel Corn
Extra Meat Sandwich

. . , . Apple Sauce
Chocolate Marshmallow Cookie

Milk
Tuesday

Hot Beef Sandwich
with Mashed Potatoes

Carrot Sticks
Extra Jelly Sandwich

Peanut Butter Chiffon Pie
Milk

Wednesday
Hamburger Slew

Cheese Slice
Dinner Roll - Butter

Extra Assorted Sandwiches
Cake Ala - Mode .

Milk
Thurti*lny

Roast Pork
Dressing

Whipped Potatoes - Gravy
Buttered Green Reims

Sandwich
Jelly Filled Doughnut

Milk
Friday

Hamburger Pntty
Catsup - Mustard '

or
Fish Sticks J

Tnrtnre Sniicc i
Potato Chips
Bnked Beans

Snndwicli
Vanilla Puddin g

with
Whipped Cr«nm

Milk
Senior High School Only

Dully Substitute for
Published Main Dish

(ICW Additional Charge)
H-imbur|*cr on a Bun

with
French Fried Potntoci

¦ '.

Lunch Menus
At Public Schools

And St. Stan's

MONDOVI, Wisy (Special) —
Arthur Hubbard, who has serv-
ed the Mondovi post office 36^
years, was sworn m as postmas-
ter last week succeeding Allen

Duncanson, who has accepted a
position as a postal service of-
ficer at the regional office in
Minneapolis.

Duncanson, • who was post-
master nearly 15 years,. was
given? a farewell dinner by pre-
sent and former postal employes
and wives.

Hubbard Becomes
Mondovi Postmaster

St. Charles Asks
Foreign Students
, ST. CHARLES, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Eleven foreign students
in Southeastern Minnesota and
their host families have re-
ceived invitations to spend Sun*
day afternoon, Feb. 6, in St.
Charles,

There will be a bowling party
for the teen-agers and a cof-
fee hour for the adults. The St.
Charles AFS chapter and stu-
dent council will be hosts. Mus-
tapha . Boiizidi of Algiers, AFS
student in St, Charles this year,
is an fcohorary member of the
student council.

Others invited include fami-
lies in St. Charles who have
hosted AFS students in past
years/ local AFS Americans
Abroad, scholarship recipients
and their families, and present
committee members and fami-
lies. ' ' ¦'¦- ,,

The closing event raltJrtQ
buffet supper at the ^inerica^
Legion Club.. /

ALMA, Wis; (Special) - Bar-
ry Purringlton , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Leonard C. Purrington,
has been selected as ?a semi-
finalist in the National Honor
Society scholarship program.

There ; '.' are - 231 scholarships
available, worth $159,000 to be
used at any accredited univerr
sity or college in the U.S. Win-
ners will be announced May 20.

Barry is a senior at ?Alma
High School and is a member
of the society, as semifinalists
rmist be^Applicants? qualify by

taking a preliminary scholastic
aptitude test, The scholarsMp
board c o n s i d  e r s  individual
grades, rank in class, need and
Service records.

Alma High Senior in
Scholarship Prog ram '

MONDOVI, Wis? (Special) -
The Mondovi Businessmen';! As-
sociation has set Aug. 26-28 for
annual Friendship Days. How-
ard Kins will be general chair-
man?- ?¦ ?

Thomas Meis is new secretary
of the association succeeding
Norman Hanson, one of three
retiring directors. Re-elected to
office: Edward Robinson, presi-
dent; Harris Serum, vice presi-
dent, and Lowell Serum, trea-r
surer. Galen Sather and Leon-
ard Zmplek were elected direc-
tors to succeed Howard Peck
and Delbert Soholt.

• '¦¦?¦ ¦"

Mondovi Businessmen
To Hold Friendship
Days August 26-28

MONDOVI, Wis. (Special) -
Mondovi city schools will hold
open house for parent-teacher
conferences Monday from 6:30
to 9:30 p.m: Anthony, Canton,
Modena and / Naples. rural
schools will have open house the
same day beginning at 3:30 p.m.
Refreshments will be served at
all centers;

:'?" - • • ¦¦ ?¦

Mondovi Schools to
Hold Open House

DURAND, Wis. (Special) ~
Lima, Arkansaw and Durand
high school students will . have
an opportunity to talk with
armed services recruiters and
representatives of colleges, uni-
versities and vocational schools
at career day Thursday at Du-
rand school.

The . schedule will open at 9
a.m. and continue to 3 p.m.

¦ ' ¦¦. ..
'

¦ ¦ . -.

Gambia is the 28th African
nation to achieve independence
since l957.

Career and College
Day Set at Durand;
Two Schools Invited
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Boast in Hp rne
BmldingHof ed

BUSINESS MIRROR

By SAM DAWSON
AP Business News Analyst
NEW YORK un _ Mild

weather and financial turbu-
lence may have combined to
give the lagging home building

, industry a boost.
Housing construction starts

took a big jump in December.
Issuance of building permits for
future construction also rose.

In both instances almost ail
the gain ? was in the nation's
north-central and southern sec-
tions. Unusually mild weather
is given by some builders as one
apparent reason for the launch-
ing of this outdoor activity.

They cite the financial cli-
mate as another possible one.
Some construction; plans may

have been pushed forward be-
cause . would-be home owners
and builders fear that increased
mortgage costs lie ahead.

Interest rates on mortgages
have been inching' upward in
some regions in recent months.
A bigger jump is a possibility as
the result of generally higher
financing charges, widening out
after the Federal Reserve
Board raised the discount rate—
what it charges member banks
to borrow from reserve banks.
Most private borrowers have
had to pay more for loans.

All hands add a note of
warning that the big jump in
housing starts in December
could be exaggerated on the
statistical charts, because the
Commerce Department issues
its figures as seasonally adjust-
ed annual rates.

Since the winter months are
usually slow ones ih the home-
building industry, any unusual
spurt like the one last month
can look impri-ssive when mutt-
tiplied to an annual rate bases.

But the figures themselves
are comforting to the industry;

Residential building has been
the weak sister of the generality
booming construction industry
for the last two years. Contrac-
tors have cited as reasons the
previous overbuilding in 6»me
communities? rising construc-
tion costs and a drop in the
marriage and birth rates?

Hopes for better months and
years ahead are based on evi-
dence that the supply of unsold
housing units is dwindling, thus
building up new demand poten-
tial. And the? postwar babies,
now reaching marriage age,
will in the next few years be
entering the home-buying age.

Space Budget
To Be About
Same as '65

WASHINGTON (AP) - In
spite of the heavy budget pres-
sure of the Viet Nam war, Uie
chairman of the House Space
Committee expects the adminis-

? tration 's space budget to be. "in
the same ballpark" as last

' year's?. " -, . . - ¦
Rep. George P. Miller, D-

Calif.';: said in an interview
Thursday night , "I expect it to
be modestly below last year 's
request." v

Last year Miller 's committee
authorized a $5.18-billion budget
for space exploration, slightly
below what the administration
requested, and? $5.17 billion was
actually appropriated for the
current fiscal year which ends
June 30?

But with the mounting exr
penses .of the war in Viet Nam,
there was some speculation that
the space program might be? in
for a heavy cut in the new budg-
et which President Johnson will
send to Congress Monday.

Adding a hit of fnel to that
fire was the fact that Johnson
did not mention the space pro-
gram —- now the third largest

expenditure (after defense and
agriculture) of the government
— once in his State of the Union
message.

However; Miller said then
that he didn't think the omission
had any significance and
"might even be a good omen."
Johnson did riot mention space
in last, year's message either.

¦¦ ' ¦
¦¦ ¦ ¦
¦¦'¦

¦
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A rare Malayan praying man-
tis not only looks like an orchid ;
at times the pink insect rocks
in imitation of a breeze-blown
blossom.

DFL Club Hean
Arguments for
State Sales Tax

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — A
Democratic - Farmer .-. Labor
group heard an argument here
in favor of a retail sales tax in
Minnesota ,

( 'AU taxes are pretty lousy but
the others are even lousier than
the sales tax ," Dr. Oswald H.
Brownlee said Thursday night.
The chairman of the economics
department at the University of
Minnesota addressed the 2nd
Ward DFL Club,

Brownlee said he favored a
sales tax not ns a single source
of revenue but as part of tbe
tax system. A big advantage of
the sales tax . he added , Is that
it blankets self - employed tax-
payers who , he said , have a
greater opportunity to evade in-
come taxes.

Ho said the property tax was
"terrible" because it applied
unequally, and the income tax
perm itted farmers , professional
people and other self-employed
to escape through loopholes.

On the basis of applause , the
DFL audience appeared to fa-
vor more the arguments of Lib-
eral State Reps. Stanley A, Ene-
bo, Martin 0. Sebo and Mrs,
Alpha Smnby, all of Minneapo-
lis, They said Ihe sales tax hurt
the poor more than the rich and
added they preferred to increase
the level or effectiveness of in-
come taxes .

BILL WERRILLSm
Life has a strange way of

being bound by time. With each
tick of the clock, something
happens , and with that happen-
ing one 's destiny is portioned
out. Predestination ? No, sir, it
is my conviction that our des-
tinies can be manipulated to a
great degree.

Prior to 1920 a gentleman
named Babson wa.s granted a
contract to assemble statistics
on the making of success. In a
detailed study of seventy of the
greatest manufacturers , mer-
chants , and railroad builders ,
he found that only 5 percent
were sons of bankers , 10 per-
cent sons of manufacturers , 15
percent sons of merchants,
while over 30 percent of them
were sons of parents of meager
means. Somehow, time inter-
vened.

While one would expect the
child of a wealthy environment
would bo predestined to rise
to a place of prominence , nnd
the son of economic stress to
find the future less promising,
the study of these seventy cap-
tains of progress proved it
would appear , the exact oppo-
site, was the rule.

YOU SEK , being poor Isn 't
necessarily a drawback when
one works nt overcoming it.
Time — il all tnkes time. Time
to learn , time to mature , time
to gain experience, time l,o
make one's mark. Rut what
wo lenrn , how we mature , and
the experience we gain ( can to
n great degree be controlled by
the individual himself. While
with each tick of tho clock
one's- destiny is being portioned
out , It is true that wo can in
this sense, help determine our
destiny by the way wo control
our own growth in body nnd
mind,

The reason it seems that tho
largest number of the men of
success mentioned above did
succeed, wns that they came
from poor families , but famil-
ies of integrity. They wore the
sons of farmers nnd preachers.
They had learned to work for
a dollar and understood and
Appreciated Iho valuo of op-
portunity and Its relationship
lo time.

WASTED TIME mennt the

lack of hope. Industry cn their
part , couldn 't help but be re-
warding. In spite of high tax-
es, inflation , and trying times,
most people live good today and
have accumulated lots of things.
These things have made life
much easier , and I (ear young
people are growing up on the
delicacies of a soft life. Time
will also take its toll here.
Young people become so self-
centered that they 're apt to
give little thought to anything
that disturbs their easy way of
life. By the time they finish
their schooling, they 're reluct-
ant to put themselves to the
task of going it alone , unless
they have learned that anything
worth having is worth working
for. It's a smart parent that has
the wherewithall to give their
children anything and every-
thing, but limits such niceties
and teaches his young to work
for tho good things of life. I
suspect the college student who
must work to help put himself
through college gains tho broad-
er and more purposeful educa-
tion.

TRUE , IT'S nil n matter of
time well spent , or lost. Per-
haps you never thought of it
this way, but when you contem-
plate this aspect of time, and
that with each tick of the clock
one 's destiny is being portioned
out , you realize that nlready it's
time to mnke life count , and
it's Interesting thnt often those
of wholesome but meager
means , will make the -most of
their lives in time.

By tho way, from where vou
stand in the adventure of life ,
what time is It?

BLAIR , Wis. (Specinl) - Se-
mester tests nt Blair High
School , Thursday nnd Friday
wore Wt hours long each ,

Principal Alan Peters gave
scvcrnl reasons. First , it pro-
vides teachers with n better op-
portunity to test each student's
achievement for (ho first semes-
ter. Second , it is excellent ex-
perience for Iho sludent who
will encounter such testing In
colleges, trade schools and oth-
er schools beyond hi gh school,

Third , Peters snid , tho humnn
mind possesses a tremendous
tendency to forgot: A good re-
view at this time should be
most beneficial to (he learning
process ,

Test Period Longer
For Blair Students

Foreign Sludent
Gets 'Break' on
Bad Check Count

The judge ordered that post-
ed bail be used to make resti-
tution on the bad check after
a Winona student had pleaded
guilty to a charge in connec-
tion withy the check Saturday
in municipal court.

Bahman Habibi , 25, 466 E.
Sarnia St., pleaded guilty to a
charge of cashing a $29,52 bad
check with the Red Owl food
store at East 5th and Lafay-

-•« - -** . —.— »- F — —

ette streets Nov; 20. He explain-
ed that his government? (he Is
from? Iran) is supporting his
studies in this country but that
their check to him has been de-
layed.

He did not have criminal in-
tent, Habibi told Judge John
D. McGill.? .

The judge ordered that Habl-
bi's $35 posted bail be used to
make restitution on the Red
Owl ? check; with?Uie; balance
refunded to Habibi. He warned
the ; defendant that other bad
checks reportedly outstanding
against him should also be
made good. He is a Winona
State College student.
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PRAIRIE i)U CHIiEN, Wis; W)
—A fire Friday caused $20,000
damage to the Dunbar ' Cafe
and two apartments in the
same downtown building. No in-
juriesvwere reported.

Owner Irvin Dunbar, who es?
timated the loss,:said cause of
the fire was not determined? He
said he and his wife were
awakened around midnight in
their downstairs apartment by
a telephone ringing and by
shouts of firemen arriving after
a passerby had toned in an
alarm. ;-

$20,000 Fire at
Prairie du Chien ?

SNOW SCULPT CHAMPS ..  . Susan
Zimmerman, Winona, a Delta Zeta sorority
mernber? accepts the winner's ribbon in the
Winona State College Greek social organiza- ?
tion snow sculpture contest Saturday, ?from?
Cindy 'Packard , Mountain Iron, Minn., a
sorority sister. Looking on, wearing stock-

ing cap, is William? Gray, Long?: Island, N Y.
These two groups challenged Alpha Xi Delta
sorority and Phi Sigma Epsilon fraternity.
The sculptures were built in the area adja-

. cent to Watkins and Pasteur halls on the
WSC campus. (Sunday News ,photo) y

ELEVEN TONS OF ICE .. ̂  arid a little
wood for roof support, make up "The
Temple of Elkiedes," a five-day effort by
the 60 residents of St, Mary's College Aqui-
nas Hall , all seniors? as their entrant in
the snow sculpture contest section of the

annual St. Mary's Winter Sports Weekend.
: During construction , the structure? was

guarded day and night by Aquinas resi-
dents. Other entries were? by St. Edward's

? HalI First Floor,? St. Mary's ?Hall and Be-
nilde Hall.? (Sunday News photo)

College SI'oc/ehfc f bs/ifon
Art Frorn Snow and fee

ST. PAUL m - The Slnlc
Junior College Board selected n
site nt fllllh and Franco in
Bloomington Friday for n new
junior college,

The board chose the site over
nn .alternative offe r from Rich-
field for n college to bo huil t in
Ihe .southwestern surburbnn
area .

The honnl (Inferred selection
of n site for (he Ramsey-Wash-
ington County area and asked
further Information on the pos-
sibility of using SI, Pnnl Me-
chanic Arts High School for n
temporary site when that school
moves into n new building,

Bloomington Picked
For College Site
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By JOYCE LUND
Sunday New* Correspondent
WABASHA, Minn. (Special)—

Happiness is spelled Wabasha
to pretty, black-haired, black-,
eyed Nelly Gaiviz, 17-year-old
'St. Felix senior from Santa

WABASHA SPELLS HAPPINESS . , . They're synony-
mous words for Nelly Gaiviz, 17̂ year-old Bolivian? right
center, (the tallest skater in the picture) who's experienc-
ing winter for the first time. With her is Eileen Theismann,
9, who's helping her? keep her balance on the unaccustomed
lee. (Joyce Lund photo) ?

Cruz , Bolivia? That's especial-
ly in the winter when there iŝ
snow; she's seeing it f o r  the
first time.

From year-round tempera-
tures in the 70s and 80s in Bo-
livia to Minnesota's below ze-
ro January weather is a con-*

trast in which she revels. Nel-
ly could "hardly wait" for the
first snowfall arid has become
an enthusiastic ice skater and
skier although she admits, "I
fall many times."

NELLY'S Wabasha "father
and mother" are Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Theismann, who have
a daughter, Mary, 16, and a
son, Peter, 14. ?

The Bolivian girl came to
Wabasha, Aug. 14 through the
National? Catholic Welfare con-
ference to which? the Theis-
manns had applied and by
whom Nelly was selected from
seven . finalists in Santa Cruz.
Nelly heard of the opportunity
to atten d school in the U.S. by
radio? and applied in Novem-
ber 1964 at her mother's : sug-
gestion. She had studied Eng-
lish in high school arid also
privately for two years.

Why did she want? to leave
her parents, four brothers and
four sisters and come here
for a year? y

"To learn about the people
here and also teach? about my
country and bring greetings
from my country," explained
Nelly;; y

ALTHOUGH a fifth genera-
tion Bolivian, Nelly is ofySpan-
ish descent, her ancestors hav-
ing migrated to South America
in the early 19th century. Bo-
livia is one-half Indian, a quar?
ter Spanish and the other quar-
ter mixed Indians, with Span-
ish and ? other nationalities.
Santa Cruz, population 80,000,
is? in central Bolivia. Tourists
seldom visit there;
.Nelly's father is employed

as? a white collar worker for
a lumber company. The Gai-
viz family lived in a brick wall-
ed house with uncovered brjck
floors (rugs are very expen-
sive) and electricity. However,
they use kerosene for cooking,

Nelly's most difficult , adjust-
ment was the difference in eat-
ing customs. At home she is
accustomed to four meals a
day: Breakfast , dinner at
noon, tea in mid-afternoon arid
supper at 6:30.

THE NOON meal Is served
in four courses. It starts with
salad, followed by soup. The
main course consists of steak,
spaghetti and cheese or escal-
Joped potatoes, plus rice, al-
ways that. The dessert often
is ma jar bianco, a sort of pud-
ding.: ?

Cake or cookies are served
with tea . Most people eat sup-
per at 7:30 or. 8, the menu oft-
en consists of - .-; a hot dish of
potatoes, green beans , carrots,
a large banana and ground
beef , plus? coffee and dessert.
Supper in her family was early
on account of the young mem-
bers. -? ,? .

Siesta always follows the
noon meal.

HIGH SCHOOL Is a sis-year
course in Bolivia , following six
years of grade school. Nelly
has received her diploma at
Santa Ana high school in Santa
Cruz and hopes to receive an-
other from St. Felix this
June.

There everyone has 13 sub-
jects: Mathematics , philosophy,
literature, physics, natural
science, English, French ,
Spanish , chemistry, arts , civics,
physical education and religion.
Here she studies social prob-
lems, American history, Eng-
lish , typing and religion .

Her first day at St, Felix
here did not frighten her be-
cause of the help she received
from her "sister ," Mary
Theismann and other girls
whom she bad met,

Her chief difficul ty was un-
derstanding the teachers as the
English "sounded so different
here—it is the same to strang-
ers as my language in my coun-
try. " Her two most difficu lt
subjects were English and
American history. In Santa
V.vm she had the highest marks
in her class at one listing last
year. Here they range from
"A" to "C," the latter in Amer-
ican history ,

NELLY'S GKKATEST enthu-
siasm in addition to the skating
nnd skiing, i.s membership in
the .Senior Girl Scouts. There
aro no chapters In Santa Cruz ,
although they are active in the
capital , La Paz.

"Here tho Girl Scouts do a
big job helping people, visiting
the sick and aiged , entertainin g
retarded children , bringing the
bookmobile and assisting at the
psychotherapy department In
tho hospital ," she explained .

Tho American dnnces nre
fine , although she is "just
learning. " In Bolivia there is
music typical to each city—In
Santa Cruz lt is tbe Taqulniri ,
although thoy also havo Ameri-
can jazz , There Is no television
there , but (hey do have Hol-
lywood movies.

Upon her return home, Nelly
will enroll nt tho University of
Gabriel Renrie Moreno , whero
she plans to become in "flnnn-
cesta ," studying accounting.
When, she leaves, the Theis-
mnnmfnmily will have the snt-
ii-ifaction of knowin g that Nelly
bus been "so happy " in bcr
adopted home , '

State Checks City Water
It's Hard But AH Right

Winona municipal water sup-
plies were found to be free of
contamination, moderately high
In iron content and generally
hard in a year-end report by the
state Department of Health.

On the basis of 100 points for
complete compliance with de-

•: partment standards, the Winona
water supply system scores 89,
according to the report. Tlie
supply had "a moderately high
degree of sanitary safety at the
tune of the investigation," re-
ports Blaine B. Barker Jr., Ro-
chester, public health engineer.

Wells also were found to be
free of detergent residues which

': . have infiltrated .water sources
of inany cities in recent years.

Iron content in water from the
Johnson Street pumping station
Is high. A very low level of
rust was found hi ?water that
was treated by the Westfield
iron removal plant.

Some deficiency in ? the
amounts of fluorides being put
into water was noted. The por-
tions varied from .74 to .84 parts
per million, according to the
report , which is below the re-
commended range of one to . 1.5
parts per million. The recom-
mended levels are considered
most effective in helping re-
duce dental decay among per-
sons using the water.

The report also recommended
some additional protective mea-
sures at places where water

mains cross sewer mains, Rein-
forcement should be applied to
all water main joint s within 10
feet of such a crossover, the
report stated.

If recommendations listed by
the report are followed, the sys-
tem's point score can be raised
from 89 to ?i, Barker wrote. He
recommended that iron removal
be carried on at all sources.
Water from the Johnson Street
station is not so treated at pre-
sent.

Wabasha Wa^
By P. N. NARVESON

SPRING ; GROVE, Minn. -
When the U.S. Decennial Census
of 1850 was taken, the area
now comprising Houston County
was part of a much larger
county called Wabasha. ,

Wabasha County was one of
nine counties created by the
Minnesota Territorial Assembly
in 1849. It extended from the
mouth of the Minnesota River
south to the Iowa line, and from
the Mississippi River west to
the Missouri River.

IT WAS ALL Indian land ex-
cept a 6mall wedge in present
southern Houston County and
southeastern Fillmore County,
as they are set. off today. The
Winnebagoes had been removed
from these areas in 1846.

Although this historic Waba-
sha County was still a part y of
the primeval wilderness extend-
ing westerly to the Pacific, un-
surveyed and : not yet legally

open to settlement, there were
a few isolated trading posts,
Indian missions and white set-
tlements strung along the Mis-
sissippi. ,-¦¦.

According to the census the
county of Wabasha had , in L850,
a population of 243, including
women and children. Listed as
occupying the stretch of river
from the foot of Lake Pepin to
the present Iowa line were four
traders, five voyageurs, three
blacksmiths? 14 farmers, 10 la-
borers, six carpenters, two lum-
bermen, two raftsmen and one
missionary.

Figures are not available for
the number, of women and chil-
dren, but it is known that at
least four men living iii what is
now Houston County were mar-
ried and had families.

ALTHOUGH fur trading was
by 1850 drawing to a close,
there stilt were a few traders,
voyageurs and Indian black-
smiths in the area. Voyageurs
were the boatmen employed to
transport furs to the large fur
marts farther down the Missis-
sippi. Indian blacksmiths were
appointed by the government to
repair the guns, traps and other
implements used by the In-
dians. ??

Probably the best known of
Indian blacksmiths on this
stretch of river was Oliver
Cratte. In 1829 he Was armorer
for the St, Peter Indian Agen-
cy. -?- , ??: - ''?? ¦ :• . ? ' ? ? .¦.?;¦

In the 1850 census he is listed
as liying near the foot , of Lake
Pepin and engaged as a black-
smith for the Sioux. Also listed
as blacksmiths, somewhere
north of Winona, were Paul
Campbell and Oliver Raccicot.¦¦" As the U.S. Land. Survey
wasn't made until 1850, however,
it is impossible to know in what
later county or locality some of
the persons listed in the census
lived.

ALTHOUGH? information con-
cerning the Houston County
area before 1850 is limited;
there were at least three set-

tlements in existence that year.
Ari early history of Houston

County tells of two brothers,
John and Samuel Ross, origin-
ally from Pennsylvania, who
came up from Galena, 111., in
184? and established themselves
in the southeastern corner of
the Territory of Minnesota, in
what now is Jefferson Town-
ship ;??

Census records fail to men-
tion the Ross brothers. Whether
this was because there was: con-
fusion as to the exact boundary
or they were so close to the
border they were missed by the
enumerators is not known.

The line between Minnesota
and Iowa was established Aug.
4, 1846, after much wrangling
in Congress. On this date the
latitude of 43 degrees and 30
minutes: was adopted, but no of-
ficial or permanent marker
seems to have been erected un-
til several years later.

THE CAST iron obelisk, about
six feet high and 12 inches
square at the bottom, tapering
to seven inches at the top, in-
scribed with the year 1849, the
latitude and the names Minne-
sota on the east side and Iowa
on the west, was not erected
until after the territorial line
survey was made through the
region in 1852. Then it wa6
placed in Section 35, about three
miles from the river.

The settlement became known
as Ross' Landing and now is
New Albin. The obelisk is in
the: outskirts_ ofVNew Albin.
. ¦" The survey disclosed that one
of the Ross claims was wholly
iii Iowa and the other straddled
the line. ? ?¦? ¦.?¦

Another of the settlements
started before 1850 in what lat-
er became Houston County?was
the one at Brownsville. Locat-
ed about 11 miles north of
Ross's Landing, it was destined
to become in territorial days the
most prominent town of South-
eastern Minnesota ,

THE FOUNDER, for whom the

town was named,? was Jobe
Brown, an adventurer from the
state of Michigan.

After leaving Michigan, Jobe
spent some time in the lead
mines at Galena and served in
the Mexican Wan

iri 1848 he made a trip of
exploration up the Mississippi
River as far as the mouth of
the Chippewa River _ in search
of a suitable place to start a
settlement. Not finding a place
to suit his fancy, he returned
downriver to La Crosse arid
then crossed to the mouth of
Root River,? where he found a
few trappers.

Staying but briefly, he con-
tinued oh south and established

himself near the foot of what
became known as Wild Cat
Bluff. ?'?

By 1850 Jobe's brother , Char-
les, and Jack Jackson had join -
ed him. Jackson may have been
a roustabout and rough river
character mentioned in early
county history as "Wild Cat
Jack." Not much more Is
known of this desperado than
that he was killed in a brawl
with a bullet from his own gun,
with which he had intended to
kill Brown.

OF FOUR persons listed In
the 1850 census as farmers lo-
cated in what is now Houston
County, the only one mentioned
as having a farm was Mr.
Brown? He is Usted as having
160 acres of land , Of which four
were under cultivation. The list-
ing said also that he owned one
team ,of horses valued at $60.

This is the first mention ol
agriculture in Houston County,

There also were settlers along
the Root River Valley before
the beginning of the 1850 dec-
ade. There is a tradition that
when first settlers arrived . in
the early 1850s on the site of
what " became Rushford , they
found a riide cross with the
date 1845; marking the grave
of a unknown person.

Early county histories tell -at
a lumberman, William? Rich-
mond , who established himself
on Section 34, Hokah Township,
in 1849. The census says he
was married and had one
daughter . William Frink and
family lived in the same local-
ity. They were engaged in log-
ging walnut timber and raft-
ing it down the Mississippi as
early as ?1849:

Farther up the valley in what
is now Mound Prairie Town-
ship lived a native of? Germany,
John Kripp, a family mail with
three . children , whom the cen-
sUs listed as a weaver by trade.
He also is known to have been

engaged in rafting walnut logs
down the Mississippi. There is
a story that a large and valu-
able walnut raft sank some-
where in the region where ho
lived. Several attempts were
made years later to locate it,
but failed. ? Now it would be
covered with several feet of
rjver silt.

PALMER AND Wi I H a ni
Cheeseboio were listed as farm-
ers, but. with no informa tion as
to their, location nor extent of
farming operations.

The 1850 census? records in
addition to furnishing interest-
ing information about the pion-
eers and . their occupations ,
some no longer in existence,
add much to the true history
of the area and correct the
errors sometimes appearing in
early county histories.

Youth Charged
With Murder
Of Parents

BUTLER, Pa.: (/Tl -- Fifteen-
year-old Jerry Lee Sanderson
was arraigned Friday on mur-
der? charges a few hours after
his parents:were?buried .

The tall, slender teen-ager;
captured Tuesday near White-
hall, Wis., did not ask permis-
sion to attend the funeral , au-
thorities said . . :;•.

SANDERSON stood mute at
the arraignment before Alder-
man Harold Armstrong of But-
ler. He spoke only to affirm his
name and address were cor-
rect. ?

Armstrong set a?hearing for
Jan. 31. ?: - ? ; -

The boy is charged with slay-
ing his parents early Tuesday,
then setting fire to their home.

He was their only son.
Henry Sanderson , 54, a farm-

er, and his wife, Dorothy, 44,
were buried Friday in nearby
Slippery Rock Cemetery.

The body of the father , shot
four times, was. found Tuesday
outside the Sanderson home
near Slippery? Rock, A body
identified later as that of the
mother was found amid the
charred rubble of the farm-
house. ¦??•? ¦¦?
? The boy. is charged with both
murder aiid arson.

TREMPEALEAU County , Wis.,
Wis., Sheriff Eugene Bijold has
said the youth volunteered that
he shot his parents to death
while being questioned at White-
hall after his car skidded into
a snowbank on Highway 93 north
of Independence, Wis,, 850 miles
from Slippery Rock Tuesday
night ;

:No motive was given.
Defense attorney Chester R.

Gilchrist of Zelienople indicated
Friday the Jan, 31 hearing
might be waived and said he
wanted an opportunity "to be-
come more familiar with the
case."

Marte Ole Thoûg
He Knew Pr

BUY HIGH, SFIL 10\̂

By P. N. NARVESON
SPRING GROVE, Minn. - In

the early days of the Spring
Grove settlement there was a
section of the village known as
Smith's Grove. Here, along the
territorial road , there was? a
small store kept by an eccentric
old fellow named Ole Iverson.

To the settlers he was known
as "Marte Ole," and his estab-
lishment was known as Marte
Ole store?

NORWEGIANS had a curious
custom of sometimes attaching
the name of the wife to that of
the husband. Mrs. Iverson's giv-
en name was Marte, hence his
unique nickname.

The building housing the store
also served as living quarters,
The store wasn't open for busi-
ness in the morning until the
storekeeper had dragged his bed
away from the door. He placed
it there at night so nobody
could break in. The room was
tidied up to look as businesslike
as possible before customers
were admitted.

Marte Ole's stock of merchan-
dise was very limited. It con-
sisted of little more than a few
groceries , a few bolts of cloth ,
needles and thread , some candy,
a barrel of molasses, a few bot-
tles of "Pain Killer ," and Har-
vest Bitters.

Pain Killer was one of the
items found on the shelves of all
early stores. It wns believed to
cure everything from toothache
to corns.

TIIF! STORY goes that one
night Marte Ole's molasses bar-
rel sprung a 'leak , and the open-
ing of the store next clay was de-
layed until th e molasses had
been ladled hack into the barrel
and the floor .scraped clean.

His stock of Harvest Bitters
was always fresh, for it was
manufactured in the neighboring
town of Sheldon by Dr. F. II,
Ilinkley, who for some years car-
ried on a practice there. In
his leisure time — which wns
considerable — he began the
manufacture of a tonic which
he gave this name.

His Harvest Bitters were ad :
vcrtised as being good for both
body and soul, Certain herb ex
tracts , advertised as being ex-
cellent blood purifiers , were
blended wit h whiskey. The re-
sult was a most exliilarnlinc

drink. ? •
Dr. Hihkley? attested to the

healthfulness of the bitters by
consuming huge quantities him-
self. ?

IT WAS said that Marte Ole's
handwriting was such as to baf-
fle a handwriting expert. It was
so bad that after writing out an
order for goods, he had diffi-
culty in making it out himself.
However, being of a philosophi-
cal ; mind, he consoled himself
by saying, "They probably will
be able to make it out in Chi-
cago."

His prices* were often below
what he himself paid for his
goods.

When out of thread , he some-
times went to one of his com-
petitors and purchased a few
spools for 5 cents each, and sold
them two for 5 cents. When ask-
ed how he could make any mon-
ey that way, he replied , "If
the volume of your business is
large enough , you are sure to
make a profit. ".

It is probable that his business
volume never reached the point
where he was able to make, a
profit/ for after a few years he
bolted his door and vanished
from Spring Grove history .

Lake City Council
To Hold Hearing
On Streei Job

LAKE CITY, Minn. — A pub-
lic hearing will be conducted
by the Lake City Council Feb.
7 at 7:30 p.m. on $116,772 in
proposed street improvements
in the business district.

The improvements will in-
clude grading, base, bituminous
surfacing and ? concrete curb
and gutter on three blocks of
Washington from Chestnut to
the lake; one block of Franklin
from Center to the lake;: t\vo
blocks of Lyon froni Lakeshore
Drive to Franklin; two blocks
of Center from Lakeshore to
Franklin, and one block of Cen-
ter from Lakeshore ; to S. High.

THE PROPOSED improve-
ment will include sidewalk re-
placement on parts of Center
and Washington ,

The intersection of Franklin
and Marion will be raised
about five feet, necessitating
rebuilding parts of the sewage
system lift station Vat a cost
of $3,180. . ' ? • : ?

Of the total ? expenditure,
$79,016 can be assessed to
abutting? property. ? v

Other street problems were
discussed. The matter of in-
stalling utility lines on ? 10th
Street, part of which isn't plat-
ted, was referred to the light
and water board, The council
believes this should be done be-
fore : the street is surfaced.

The council will study streets
to include in a sealcoating
project.¦ The engineer will make sur-
veys to see if a storm sewer
line can be run under the drive-
way behind the post office.

POLICE CHIEF M e r  Iy  ti
Brunkow reported that the hos-
pital board favors the city
operating the ambulance serv-
ice. The ambulance is driven
by off-duty police officers.
Brunkow requested that pay for
such runs be increased from
$1.25 to $2.05 per hour , the
same as on-duty officers re-
ceive. The Council granted the
raise retroactive to Nov. 1,

Assessor L. E. Haase said
under new law ? real estate as-
sessments are made as of Jan.
1, every other year. Assess-
ment of personal property ,
done every year , will begin in
April.

The council will meet with
the water and ligh t board Feb.
2 to discuss financing the pro-
posed addition to the disposal
plant .

PUBLIC NOTICE
These Prices In Effect

Until Further Notice

AT LEAF'S!
Suits $1,19 Topcoats $1,49
Plain Dresses SI.19 Overcoats $1,79
Sweaters 49c Light Jackets ... 99c
Trousers 69c Heavy Jackets ... $1.39
Plain Skirts 49c Wool Blankets $1,99
Sport Goats 69c Ties 19c

nfsmir^̂
! ) Washed & Pressed j L W  JmW [

CASH & CAHRY ONLY

SECOND I Pi W r̂nXW DIAL& MAIN lEAl 9 2222

[WESTERN |
BLUE BLAZE NO. 2

FUEL OIL
M.H

P»r Cut.

GASOLINE
"VIM

Per Gal.
NO STAMPS -

NOTHING FREE

|WESTERN )
At the End of

Lafayattt Strwt

Optics by PLYMOUTH
It's lime WHEN DID YOU

LAST HAVE YOUR
tO take EYES EXAMINED?

Care Ol * S^g'-ai"') your only pair
of eyes with regular ex-........ Y..*.~ animations.your eyes

• Knjoy our personalized dis-
TODAY ! pcnsBig .service.

• D o c t o r ' s prescriptions

I 
'" 

y
- J «  All work BuaranloPd .

$095
. , GLASSES FROM V

. " PAIR
Bifocal* Additional If Desired

BROKEN FRAMES 10%
REPLACED *W '

WHILE YOU WAIT DISCOUNT
ON MORE THAN

From Tl00 ONE PA,R
OF GLASSES

AFFILIATE OF

OPTICIANS
Ground Floor — 71 Wwt Third Street - Phonm «2i

1 a.m. to 5 p.m. Including Saturday — ¦? a.m. to 9 p.m, Friday
"SAFE EYES SAVE LIVES"

Your home could
. -—Burn ? '"
—Be struck by

lightning
—Be damaged by

wind or hail
—Be smoke damaged

Protect it from these ..
and other perils with

MFA's
Homeowners Policy

SWEENEY'S
_tuul_ Insurance
wsrM Agency
ru.tZii vi a 'jSjj/ 922 w* 5th
(¦KUMMrtt Winona , Minn.was™™ Ph. 7108

If no answer phone 8-2453.

Brewer Urges
Monopoly Curb

WASHINGTON , D.C. MV -
A brewer told the Senate Anti-
trust and Monopoly sub-com-
mittee Thursday that by 1970
the top 10 breweries will be
selling 91) percent of all the
beer sold in the United States.

Roy E. Kumm , chairman of
the board of the G. Heileman
Brewing Co., ha Crosse, Wis.,
said that control of monopoly
at the wholesale level is need-
ed.

Some regulations are neces-
sary, he said, lo prevent the
brewing industry . from deteri-
orating to a point where all
competition will be eliminated,

"The elimination of compe-
tition so Tar lias been mainly
the ' results of unrestricted un-
fair practices by certain brew-
ers who have become large ,"
Kumm said

"Their purpose is to destroy
nnd eliminate competition by
any known method , but pri-
marily through preventing a
wholesaler from becoming an
independent businessman nnd
usin fi him as the buffer to the
destruction of the competitor. "

(In J!)l)4 ¦ Ueilcmnn accounted
for slightly less than 1 percent
of total U.S, beor production , )

Astor Hotel
To Be Razed

NEW YORK (AP ) - When
the ins I Kuest checks out nt the
end of the year the Astor Hotel
will close down after 02 years
and be razed to make way for a
40-story office building.

The hotel , one of Times
Squnre 's last ties to its defiant
pnst , wns sold Friday to Sam
MlnRkoff & Sons for about $10.!i
million.

It was a stopp ing place for
show peoplo for years.

Firearms Class
Begins Tuesday
. A firearms class for boys and
girls 12 to 16 inclusive will be
organized Tuesday at 6:30 p.m.
at Karl's Rental Service, 1052
W. Broadway.

Insrtuctors will be Karl Grab-
ner, county firearms director;
Robert Boentges and Ray Lind-
stronr At the conclusion of the
series of five two-hour class-
room sessions the youths will
receive four hours of field train-
ing with live ammunition from
Game Warden Francis Teske.

Fee is $2. which includes cost
of. a certificate permitting hunt-
ing until age 16 in lieu of a
hunting license or duck stamp.

Marksmanship may be taught
by the father. Grabner said
"common sense" rules are em-
phasized.



Starzecki in
Starring Role

BUT WARRIORS TUMBLE

By BOB JUNGHANS
Sunday News Sports Writer

Rick Starzecki made his first
appearance? in a Winona State
varsity basketball uniform Sat-
urday night and though it came
in a losing cause, the Cotter
High School graduate turned in
a sparkling performance.

Winona State lost a 67-58 deci-
sion to Mankato State? before
a fair-sized crowd at Memorial
Hall , but it was Starzecki and
Dave Meisner, the new and tbe
old, that kept the bumbling War-
riors in the, game.

STARZECKI, a 5-9 fresbmj in ,
fired in 10 points, played an
outstanding floor, game and turn-
ed iii the best defensive effort
by anyone from either team.
But Winona State's NIC record
fell to 2-2 and its over-all mark
to 5-10.
.*¦ Winbha trailed 37-31 at the
half , but Starzecki rammed in
two straight driving layups to
make it 37-35. After Mankato
stretched it to 40-35 on Tom .
Schultz' 25-foot jumper, Meisner
took over and hit a three-point

play to tie it at 40-40.
A series of free throws and

another distant jumper by
Schultz put the Indians back out
in front 45-40, but Starzecki cut
the rally short with a free
throw, ex-Cotter teammate Mike
Jeresek hit from the top of the
key and Meisner stole a pass
and drove the length of the
court for the tying shot.

ONCE AGAIN Mankato reeled
off five straight points, but Star-
zecki's? bullet from the , corner
cut that rally short. ;-¦
? But then the?visiting Indians
took complete control of the
boards, using the offensive re-
bounding of Rich Wanzek ? arid
Don Ellefson to trade Winbna
basket - for - basket down the
stretch. '

The Warriors were within four
at 62-58 with . 1:21 to play, but
Mankato picked up four fouls
off a stall and converted five? of
six Charity tosses?to wrap it up.

Mankato has now won six
straight games and?is W) for
the year. The Indians lead the
NIC with a 4-0 record .

DOUG HART'S outside bomb-
ing had the crowd awei in the
first half as he tossed in four
from 30 feet or more to keep
the Indians in the game.

But Winona coach Bob Camp;
bell put the energetic Starzecki
on Hart the second half and the
ex-Rambler held the? Mankato
State captain to a complete
blank. Hart, who had a fiye-incb
advantage oyer . Starzecki, only
got one shot in the second half.

Both teams swapped the lead
through the first 17 minutes of
the.: game, with Winona ahead
several times by three and four
points, and Mankato holding
leads equally as big. But . the
Warriors, shooting poorly all
night, :. could not: find the ranse
from the field for the last five
minutes of the half , and Man-
kato came from a 28-25 deficit
to take a 37-31 margin to the
locker room.

JIM VESCHUSIO hit 13 points,
nihe-for-nine from the free throw
line, to pace the Indians, while
Wanzek had 12 and Mike Mc-
Clellan 10. V

Meisner finished with 24 for
the Indians, followed by Jere-
sek with 14.;
Winona State (58) Mankato State (67)

fg ft pf tp fj tt pt tp
Anderson 2. 1'l i  McClel'n - ' 4 2 210
Starzecki 4 2 Ho Dahl . 4 0 3 1
Jer«sek . 3 "4 314 Wanzek 5 2 4 12
Petersen 1 1 4  3 Veschuslo 1, .» 113
Meisner 8 8 4 24 Hart 4 0 3 8
Kasten o 0 1 o Robinson 2 0 3 4
Barnctte I I I  O Ellefson 3 0 1 6
Schwartz 0 0 1 O Schultz 3 OK
Werner 1 0 0 1 - 
Conhor Vo 0 0 O Totajl 27 13 If «7

Totals SI It 17 5«
WINONA , , . . , ::...... . 31 27-58
MAN K ATO 37 30—67

Cotter in
62-43 ArVih
Over Hill

By artistic standards it was
not a masterpiece. But never-
theless it did add up to a vic-
tory for Winona Cotter, ?

The Ramblers played a fumb-
ling St . Paul Hill team into
62-43 submission before a slight
crowd at St. Stan's Saturday
night? ' ' .

FOR COTTER it was the
seventh victory against five de-
feats, and it came Tvith com-
parative ease following a 29-24
halftime edge.

John Nett's crew then went to
work with sophomore Tim
Browne turning in his second
consecutive stellar performance
since being elevated to the var-
sity . and subsequently into a
starting role. • ' . .? ¦' -• ?

Browne counted eight of his
15 points in the third quarter
as Cotter forged ahead by 10
points at 39-29 with half the
period gone?

THEN TOM LEAF rammed
down a long one-hander and
Browne got a field goal on a
beautiful tip to run it to . 43-29?
That was the beginning of the
end for Hill. V

Though the Pioneers did man-
age to trim the gap to 43-33
with eight minutes to play, Cot-
ter was never again seriously
threatened.

Greg Schoener, who got six
points in the final quarter ,
scored at the outset of the per-
iod before Steve Du'sek matched
that for Hill? V: V V

THE PIONEERS then called
time with 5*54 remaining and
Cotter came at them with a
press; ?

Foiir consecutive times Hill
failed? to get off a shot and Cot-
ter capitalized on all four;

Schoeher hit? on an assist
from ?Dave Pelowski and Bob
Allaire cashed a drive. Schoener
came back with a long jumper
andvTom Wenzel with a drive
and it stood 53-35 for the Ram-
blers.^

Before the period was bis-
toryy Hiil had committed , 13
mechanical errors (31 for the
game) aiid Cotter had run 15
men into; the fray , 11 of them
hitting the scoring column.

WHEN IT was over* Browne
emerged ais the? point leader
with 15.? Mike Twomey, who
scored only in the first half ,
wound up with ll and Wenzel
gOt 10. ;

For Hill, Mike Junker, who
converted nine of 13 free
throws, finished with 13. He was
the lone Pioneer in double fig-
ures.

The two teams got off to a
sluggish start . Hill opened a 3-0
lead and upped it to 5-1.

Cotter came back to lead 6-5
at 3:37 on a drive by Mike
Twomey, gave Hill one more
lead at 7-6, settled for a 10-10
tie minutes later and took a
14-10 quarter lead on buckets
by Twomey and Wenzel.

FROM THERE it went all the
way to an 11-point Rambler
lead at 26-15, Browne's basket
making it that . Hill than rallied
back to the five-point deficit
before caving in in the second
half.

Cotter Friday night will face
a more severe challenge in the
form of Austin Paceli. The game
will be played at Austin ,

Colter (62) Hill (43)
f9 ft pf ty lg ft pf tp

Browns 7 1 2 IS Roeska 1 ) 4 5
Kulai 0 2 I 2 Dusek 4 1 1 1
Wenzel 5 0 210 Holtkomp 3 0 0 4
Twomey J 1 1 11 st»noch 0 0 2 0
Allaire 1 0  0 ]  SonU'U 3 0 2 4
Holmoy 0 l o l cashmin 3 o o (
J. Leaf 1 2 1 4  Vincelll 0 0 0 0
T. Leaf 1 1 4  4 Junker 2 » 1 11
Pelowski 0 0 2 0 Eaton 0 0 4 0
Schooner 3 0 3 4 Hcdlcan o o o 0
Wallier 0 0 1 0  Enqleman 1 0 0 1
Heinlen 1 1  0 3 Oerghty « 0 J 0
Werni 0 0 1 0  Qulnn 0 I O I
Erd'ciyk 1 0  0 3 
pepllntkl 0 0 o o Total IS 1116 4]

Totals 14 10 11 43
COTTER 14 15 14 1»—43
HILL 10 14 • 10—41

Subs Shove
Buckeyes to
79-73 Triumph

COLUMBUS , Ohio un -
Ohio State reserves camo off
the bench in the second half Sat-
urday and provided tin* impetus
that carried the Buckeyes to a
79-73 Rig Ten basketbnll victory
over Northwestern.

Mike Swain , Al Peters and Al
Rowley contributed 21 key
points late in the contest that
proved the difference ngainst a
scrappy Wildcat quintet.

The Bucks , winning for the
firs t time in league piny nftcr
two losses , held tlie upper hand
most of the way but never by a
comfortable margin .

Sophomore Ilill Hosket , who
took scoring honors for (he
gnme with 2:1 points , contributed
Mi in a first half assault that
saw Ohio State take a 37-35 lead
at intermission,

Hawk Swim
Team Is 3rd

AUSTIN, Minn. ¦?.— . , Winona
High School had its troubles with
an "architectural advancement"
here Saturday and finished third
in a swimming triangular.

The Austin pool is designed so
the water is at the same level
as the deck. And several Winona
tankers found it no problem to
swim right out of the water.

NOT THAT It would have
made a difference in the winner,
but it very likely could have
meant the difference between
being second of third.

Hopkins piled up 83 points to
win festivities. Host Austin had
47 and Winon a 37.

In a "B" squad match , Hop-
kins scored 95 points to 37 for
Winona and 33 for Austin.

Hopkins set three Austin pool
records on its way to the vic-
tory, Horton going :50.9 in the

1 100-yard freestyle, Rose 4:16.4
in the 400-yard freestyle and the
400-yard freestyle relay team

I churning the distance in 3:36.5.
i / .

'
- . ¦ ¦  

. 
¦ ¦

j BUT IT WAS not a completely
j dim day for the Hawks. Larry
j Anderson copped first in the 50-
j yard freestyle, Dennis Sievers
[ set a new team record in the
20O-yard freestyle with a time '

j of 2:16.2 and Tim Heise swam j
! his best time in the 50-yard :
! freestyle. ¦ ' .. . '
, Sievers swam second in the ;
: individual medley and Heise was
i fifth in the 50-yard freestyle. j
j Oh yes, and Sievers could
have won the 100-yard back- 1

i stroke had he not swam past
S the end of the pool. As it was
Ihe took second , just missing !
I first .

Troubled Times Now
Over for St. Mary 's?

ANOTHER HOCKEY OVERTIME WIN

By JOHN VOTAVA
It may be that the hard luck

streak of the icemen of Terrace
Heights is nigh at its end.

After succumbing in three
straight conference trials , the
Redmen have now bounced back
with twin successes at the hands
of St, Cloud and Bemidji State.

And if you count one victory
more important than another ,
then Saturday afternoon 's ' 5-4
conquest of the Beavers has to
rank as tops.

ft. took 64 minutes and 30 sec-
onds to subdue the sextet from
the northlnnds , but in the end ,
tough hockey, smart passing,
and a few breaks meant nn over-
time victory.

JEItHY An'liamlM 'Uii , junior
goalie for the Redmen , deserves
much of the praise for the vic-
tory, though no one alone could
be easily tagged with the out-
standing player award.

.Jcny played h/fi finest game
of the yenr today," commented
conch Tlm McNeill , "for that
matter both goalies at times
kept their squads In the game
with back-to-back real tough
saves."

Sharing tho title for best per-
sonal game of the season must
be the freshmen also. I*nrry
Shomion , Brian Palmer and Bill
Rossini turned in performances
desirable for any collego team

in the conference.
"That is what I have been

saying all year ," ?shot McNeill.
"We needed those freshmen if
we were to win and they came
through when we needed them."

ONE FOREBODING spot ol
the afternoon came in the ap-
paren t confusion in Ihe attempt-
ed break-out from the defensive
zone. These troubles almost
cost the Redmen tho game ns
Bemidji was indirectly helped
to two goals by tho problems.

Afler the game, the hero of
tho afternoon , Brian Desbiens,
who tallied the overtime goal ,
explained , "We were using a
now break-out pattern and were
unsure where we were supposed
to be , hut we worked it out by
the third period."

Bemidji jumped off to a two-
gonl lend early in the first pe-
riod . St, Mary 's came back on
the strength of Gordy Tledemnn ,
and Desbiens to tie it , but Jim
Thompson kept tho Beavers in
front 3-2 just before tho whistle
blew.

The next period was quite dif-
ferent as Canadian pals Yvon
Thlbodeau nnd Jean Cardin each
counted for ono and gave the
Itcdmen their first lend,

HEHN1K Woodi* , author of the
Bemidji first goal, tied it at
1:55 of tho third period and
oven skating the rest of tho way

pushed the proceedings Into an
extra session.

Bemidji had the fans grieving
for a second , as Duane Ring
seemingly grabbed victory as ho
tapped in a goal at 1:20. But the
ref eree had whistled the puck
dend and it didn 't count .

Not taking any further chanc-
es, it was just three minutes
later that Jean Cardin slapped
one nt goalie Tom Bend. Bend
kicked it out , but Brian wns
their for the rebound and tho
Redmen found victory over a
more than worthy foe.
Jt. Mary'l (5) Poi. DemIdll (4)
Dennis Cooftty C Jim Thompson
Jean Carriln RW Pick Art
Brian Daiblim LW Rich Dudgt
Mike Dlihon . HO Tom Leonard
Dob Paradise LI) Bob Johnson
Jerry A,rch'bcau a Tom Bend

SPARESi SI. Mary 'l — mil Rossini,
Larry Shomion, Vvon Thlbodtuu. Brian
Palmar, Diva Brokkrn, Qordla Tlodi-
man, Al V*»r»lno. Uemld|l — Tarry Biro-
itrom. Bun Olson, Don Fuller, Jim
Roddick , Duana Rlno, Hernia Woods,
Bruce Rand, Qene Carr, Br Ice Onkoborj,
Jerry Ryan.

FIRST PERIOD! 1. Btmlttl l ,  Woods
(unaitlsted) 3:56) 1. Btmldll, Ring (Rod-
dick) 4:37 y J, St. Mary'l, Tledeman
(Orokken) 17i01- 4. It, Mary'l, Do-blfini
(Cardlnl 15 I22 I J. Ocrniilll, Thompson
(Budot , Ari) lf|07. PENALTIES - Bam-
Idll, Johnicn' kneeing) 7i *3,

SECOND PERIOD; 4. SI, Mary 't, Thlb-
odeau (Roislnl, Shomion) 4:43; 7. St.
Mary 'l, cardin (unassisted) UilO. PEN-
ALTIES — SI. Mary'l, Paradise (elbow-
ing) 1Jil«.

THIRD PBRIODi «. Bemld|l, Woods
(Buriqe) li *5. PENALTIES — None.

OVERTIME! • St. Mury'i, Peiblimi
(Cardin) 4i30, PENALTIES — None.

SAVES i
Archambaau (SM) . . . , 11 13 14 l—41
Band (Bant.) U 14.U 1-41

Gophers
Now Are
Poor 1-2
, ANN ARBOR, Mkh. (AP) -r-

A 40:point scoring effort by Caz-
zie Russell spearheaded defend'
ing champion Michigan to a 97-
85 Big Ten basketball victory
over Minnesota Saturday.

The triumph was the fourth in
a row in the conference without
a defeat for the Wolverines.
Minnesota is l-2?in league play*

Russell scored 22 of his points
in the first half as the Wolver-
ines took a 49-41 lead at inter-
mission.

Minnesota never got closer
than five points in the eecond
half as the Wolverines stayed
comfortably in front with the
combination of Russell's scoring
and rebounding , by Jim Myers
and Oliver Darden; Myers
topped both teams with 24 re-
bounds. ¦ '

Minnesota's Archie Clark led
the Gophers with 30 points, with
Dennis Dvoracek adding 14.

Clark had 19 of his points in
the first half as the Gophers
overcame a nine-point Michigan
lead to harrow the gap to 28-26
with 7:40 remaining before hali-
.time.y :-

But Michigan charged back
and outscored Minnesota 10-2 m
the next 2% minutes to take a
10-point lead. The Wolverines hit
that 10-point margin twice more
in the half. . ;?.' ? ¦  :

Minnesota rallied again to
close to within four points late
in the half , but Myers, who add-
ed 12 pointe, and Russell scored
in the final eight seconds and
gave the Wolverines their eight-
point halftime bulge. Myers hit
¦with a few seconds left , and
?Russeli stole the Gophers' in-
bounds pass for another bucket
at the buzzer.

Michigan twice increased its
lead to 15 points in the second
half , although ^Minnesota still
was in the game at 79-74 with
7 minutes to go.

Darden added 16 points and
John Clausen 15, to the Michigan
total. ? ?

Michigan Coach Dave Strack
said the gatrne went exactly
according to his plan.

"We felt we had to hit ttiem
at their strong point--rebouhd-
mg—if we were to win " Strack
said.

The Wolverines finished with
64 rebounds to 36 for the Go-
phers and held a 33-13 edge in
this department in the second
half.

Minnesota Coach John Kundla
criticized his team for mislsing
its second and third shots at the
basket.

"We just missed too many
easy shots and couldn 't keep the
game close enough to suit me,"
he said.

Mlnnaiota US) Michigan <*7)
O F T  O P T

Ovor'ek 5 4-4 14 Darden * 4-7 U
Hudson 4 t-1 11 Clavnon * *-4 H
Kondla * J-5 1) Myera * O-l W
Clark » 11-11 JO Ruiiell 15.10-11 48
Martini S VS 7 Banker 4- »¦» *
Prest'i 4 1-4 * Dill 1 O-J 1
Barry 0 0-0 0 Thomp'n J <M *_ _ _ pith 0 O  ̂ »
Totali 11 31-30 05 — — ¦

¦ —
Total! »» l»-»- »7

MINNESOTA 41 4*-«5
MICHIGAN 49 48—»7

Fouled oul— Minnesota. Dvoracek.
Michigan, Thompson.

Total louli — Mlnnetola 11, Michigan
JO.

Attendance 7,fS0.

Cazzie Scores 40, Michigan Scores 97-85 Win

Iowa Cracks
Tight Game,
Tumbles MSU

IOWA CITY , Iowa (AP )  -
Iowa broke open a tight game
late in the first half , then con-
tinued a rampage after inter-
mission to hand Michigan State
its first Ilig Ten basketball de-
feat 90-7fi Saturday.

The lend changed . hands six
times during tlie first 10
minutes before Iowa moved
abend for good at 20- HI. .

The Hnwks , \n snapping a
three-gnme Spartan winning
streak in conference play, held
only a one or two p oint margin
until  streaking to a 42-a:i com-
mand durlnR the last few
minutes of tho opening half.

lown maintained a big imirgm
through most of the second half ,
although Michigan State mnn-
nged to cut the deficit to 63-57
with n:46 left in the game .

Dennis f' nuling paced Iowa s
scoring with 21 points , 1'11- ' ,,1K;
second half. Chris Porvnll had
17 and George Peoples hnd 16.

WWBATo Crown New City
Tournament Team Kings

IN CHARGE , . . These are three of the
faces behind the scenes in the Winona Wom-
en 's Bowling Association city tournament
which opened Saturday at Westgate Bowl.
From left are ; Lois Lilla , Paul Gardner and

Irlcne Trimmer. Irlene i.s WWBA secretary,
Paul the Westgate proprietor arid Lois
WWBA treasurer. (Sunday . News Sports
Photo) ! ¦

By GABY EVANS
Sunday News Sports Editor

The Winona Women 's Bowling
Association is assured of new
team champions.

That fact evolved out of keg-
ling during the first three shifts
of the annual city tournament
at Westgate Bowl Saturday aft-
ernoon nnd early evening.

Bakken Construction , the de-
fending Class "A" champion ,
slipped from the running with
a 2,535 total nnd Mohan Siding
nnd Window and Goitz Phar-
macy of Westgate took advan-
tage of it to run into a first-
place tie.

IN TIIK CLANS "11" division
where Super Snver , last year 's
titlist , did not re-enter , Winonu
Industries held n 71-pin advan-
tage over runnerup Tempo with
one shift yet to compete Sntur-
urday night.

The Industries team , which
bowls at Winona Athletic Club,
socked 2,71 n hehind 6110 pins of
handicap to go ahead of Tempo,
Which posted 2 ,f>41l. Tempo also
does Its kegling at Winona AC.

Thu scores this year will run
higher than the winning totals
of 2,607 and 2,S»0 posted respec-
tively by Class "A" and "B"
tonin.*i last year because scratch
was raised from 175 to 1815.

COMPLETING the top five In
tho "A" division wcro Team-

sters from Hal-Rod (2 ,628), Man-
kato Bar from Westgate (2 ,1)27)
nnd Blanche 's from Hal-Rod
(2 ,622).

The top five in the Class "A"
segment of the tournament was
rounded out by Sunbeam Sweets

TOP Five
CLASS "A"

Mohan Siding & Window, Wastgala 2,435
Colli Pharmacy, Wcslnati . 5,435
Toamstcrt , Hal-Rod 2,499
Mankato Bar, Wostrjati 1,«,11
Blanche 's Hal-Rod *U»

CLASS "B"
Winona Industries, AtMetlc Clui . l.rtt
Tempo , Alhlollc Cluh 1,648
Sunbeam Swots, Wottgala . . .  . 1,431
Qumins, Wcitgoto 2,507
Jon Lea, Wostgote 1,5"!

of Westgate (2 ,G:ifi) , Queens of
Westgate (2 ,5(17) and Jon Lee
of Westgate (2 ,5115),

Pacing Mohan to its total were
Betty McDonnld with 472 , Ruth
Wcgman with -Kill, Janice Driu-
kowski with 4311, .lonnne House
with 4110 and .Jane Sherman wilh
410. 'Hie quint curried 422 pins
of handicap ,

FOB (iOLTZ , I.enore KlagRc
posted 205-504, (Jerry Scherer
444 , Joan Kubicek 446, Ruth No-
votny 421 and Loretta Steivang
371). Tlie group carried 442 pins
of handicap.

For Winonn Industries , Ln-
vonne Schewc counted 474 , Mnr-
veon llrnng 4112, Eloyce Hock
3811, Pniilotto Sohottn 349 ond

Bonnie Schueler 346.
Individual toppers came from

Helen Grulkowski with 530, and
Sue Czaplowski with 504, plus
Lenorc Klagge 's 504, in the
Class "A" division .

WHILE CLASS "B" TEAM
members recorded no 500 to-
tals , Doris Girtler socked a 202
game,

By the end of firing in the
C:30 p .m , shift , 44 of the 140
entered teams had finished
shooting.

Tlie tournament conlinues to-
day with team shifts bowling at
12:45 , 3, 11:31) and 9 p.m. The
team event winds up with a
ti: ,'i0 p,m, shift Monday nnd
doubles and singles contestants
begin competition Monday at 9
p.m. The tournament will close
with an abbreviated 9 p.m.
shift Thursday.

Prior to the start of howling
at 2 p.m, Saturday, nn opening
ceremony was held with all
WWBA officials present in ad-
dition to Mayor R. K. Ellings
and WBA secretary Clarence
Holl.

¦

3-I'OINT LKAD
LANSING , Mich. fAP) - Bill

Johnson of New Orleans , La.,
took a three-point lend into the
quarterfinals of the 2flt h annual
National All-Star Howling Tour-
nament today.

MAN> WHAT A FAKE! Archie Clark ? was lucky t o ?
keep his shoes in this action , and Michigan's incompar-
able Cazzie Russell applied the fake to set up an . easy
two points. Russell finished??the game with? 40 points, as

. Michigan defeated Minnesota 97-85 to remain atop the
Big ten standings. No. 54 is Michigan's Jim Myers, who:
came ?up with 24 rebounds to help the UM control the
boards, CAP Photofax ) ? V
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Redmen in
Return to
Win Trail?

If one game means anything,
the quintet from St. Mary's, is
back on the road to victory. By-
words of the Saturday evening
entanglement of the Scots froni
Macalester were defense, execu-
tion and variation—- and those
three verbalisms added up to
a 57-38 rout of Mac by the Red-
men. . y . V

Admittedly the score reads
like high school caliber offense,
but coach Ken Wiltgen's words
were merely, "It was good to
win this one again. We needed'it." :' ' . - . .:: ' ' '. '¦'¦ . '¦ '

: ¦:¦
Captain Roger Pytlewski, in

manner of announcing that his
parting year on the court is to
be his best, continued his high-
gear effort by digiting the first
Redmen score at 18:06. The time
of this score alone was enough
to indicate the tone of the game.

. Macalester struck back with
fwp quickies making it 6-2 and
later 8-4 ? ala Larry Kleven's
bucket, but the Redmen rushed
back to. tne forefront and be-
fore the Scots tallied again,
their effort could only effect a
tie at 10-all. •

THEY WERE STILL enjoying
what little good times.they, were
to ha-ve. as they widened the
margin to 16-13, but that was
the end of any Macalester
thoughts . of extending the home
team's winless? streak.

Jerry Sauser hit on a charity
toss and a 20-footer to knot the
score for the last time. Then
Jim Buffo . put the Redmen
ahead to stay with 4:40 to: play,
in the half, y . , :?' • ?

Pytlewski hit , then came Tom
Keenan's two free tosses and
the half ended?2447. y

When the now-charging Red-
men returned to the court , both
opponents fell back into a man-
to-mah. That was the trick. The
contest now became .a gradual
inching away by the Redmen.
First ll points, then 13, then
16 and finally 19.? .

When everyone went home it
was 57-38, with the Scots effec-
tively suffocated from the floor
with only 14 two-pointers all
night, six in . the second half.
/The difference that goes back

to, those three golden words:
variation, defense and execu-
tion. ?¦¦•.

Both Wiltgen and Pytlewski
echoed the same words, "The
zone shook them. They didn't
expect it and weren't ready
lor it?" Hence the variation.

When in the second half both
teams felt they should go hack
to their more standard de-
fenses, Wiltgen's men were
ready. "The only difference be-
tween tonight and the last cou-
ple of games was that we ex-
ecuted the plays," said Wilt-
gen. "We not only ran the
plays, we ran them right."
Hence the execution .

For the final member of the
trio, def ense , the j olly Roger,
who tallied 14 points while
grabbing off 14 rebounds , had
words enough. "I think we're
starting ourselves back on the
road to being the defensive club
we were a couple of games
ago , even though Mac wasn 't
hitting, I feel that our defense
effected them to a large de-
gree.

St. Mary 's (57) Macaleslcr (38)
lg II pi tp (fl II Pi tp

Pytlewski 4 3 114  Klevcn 3 » 4 t
Kconai* 4 5 J13 Johnson 0 5 1 5
Murphy 0 3 0 3 Hollo 1 0  1 2
Hodnr 3 3 1 » Foster 3 0 3 6
In/to J 0 110 Oherfold 2 1 1 1
Hidden I I I "  Soltls 1 0  1 2
Sauser 1 4  4 6 Cochrane 1 0  0 4
Soucek 1 0  0 2 Bennett 0 2 1 2
Pelowski 0 0 0 O Calna 2 1 1 5
Browne o 0 o o — : —
Lamb o o o a Totals 14 10 14 18
Masterson 0 0 0 0

Totals 20 17 11 57
ST. MARY'S : . »4 3J-"
MACALESTER 17 21-30



Tough Spot—Hawks Cant Relax
. - ¦ W;¦ '. ¦• " , *+ ' ¦ ¦ *̂  ¦ v . r1 ¦ ¦ . ¦ "-^ ¦ . ^: • ¦ . . . - . . ' ? ¦ .'. .-

Kenney: 'Go!', Hawks Obey
By BOB JUNGHANS

Sunday News Sports Writer
John Kenney let it be

known at halftime that ha
wasn't Mtlsfled with a two
point lead, and that was all
it took. ?

Kenney's Winona High bas«
ketball squad took him at
his word and proceeded to
blitz Austin off the court in
the second half «n route to
a :75-54 decision before ? a
screaming, packed house at
the Winona High Auditorium
Friday night.

"They couldn't seem to
keep up with us,1' said Don
(Bugger) Hazelton of the
Hawks second-half rally. "I
don't know if they got tired,
or what, but we fast-breaked
like crazy In the second
half." 

; ¦
"That's funny," chimed in

Hazelton's backcotirt mate
Gary Addington. "They fast
broke against us in the first
half. We weren't getting
back oil defense. But we
turned it around the second
half ,"

The Winona High locker
room wasn't the bedlam, one
would imagine it to be after
the contest. All that had taken
place at the final buzzer as
Kenney was given a ride to
the middle of the gym by his
ecstatic players and then
mobbed by well-wishing fans.
. '!We turned it on - for three'
minutes at the start of the
second half , and that was all
it took," wheezed the veteran
Hawk coach afterwards.
"Bugger's layups broke it
open for us. Then we just
played for the good shot."

It was during that three-
minute span that Winona
bulged its two-point half-
time lead : to 14 points.
? "Our press started toypay
off then," continued Kenney.
"It usually does about the
third quarter when the other
team loses a half a step. And

:of course it didn 't hurt that
(Dave) Stilwell cooled off "

Stilwell,.. .. Austin 's outside
shooter deluxe, had bagged
19 of Austin's first half points,
but suddenly had trouble buy-

ing a basket in the final .18
minutes. ' ¦. ' ¦.. '.".

"That guy 's really some-
thing," commented Adding-
ton ,y who was given the re-
sponsibility of guarding Stil-
well. "You didn 't dare give
him any room. And they'd set
that little screen for him?; and
in it would go."

. Stilwell.'s first-half brilli-
ance was matched by that of
Larry Larson and John Wal-
ski y who connected from the
outside to make the Austin
zone defense .honest. . - .

"They were laying off and
giving me that outside shot,"
said the 6-5 Larson, who,
along with Paul Plachecki,
did an outstanding job on the
boards?

Walski's status was ques-
tionable up to. game time.
He . had contacted a bad? cold
and it was a matter of opin-
ion on whether he could main-
tain ' the hectic pace of? the
game.,?

"It didn 't bother me out
there ," said the bespectacled
eager. "But now my throat's

a little sore. But I guess it s
all - right!" . ?yy

But Walski and the remain-
der of the HawTc starting unit
were going as hard with 2Vi
minutes to play when Ken-
ney put in his second unit
as t hey were at the open-
ing toss.; ?

"''Plachecki? didn 't tire a
bit ," said a pleased Kenney.
"He looked as good the last
two minutes he was in there
as he has -all? season:"

"I was just trying my best,"
grinned , the lanky junior. ?

When queried of the rough
and tumble play under the
boards? Plachecki comment-
ed, "They weren 't as tough
tonight as they were last
week (when . Winona ; played
Coon Rapids), All I did last
week was get slapped
around." "¦

But reminiscing over the
satisfying triumph ? was . a
fleeting thing? for the Win-
hawks , as 'five more import-
ant conference games stand
between Winona High and its
first Big Nine basketball

championship in history.
Mankato is next and the

Scarlets can 't be taken light- ?
ly on their own floor. ,

"We'll be ready,'' assured
a subdued Gary Addington.
"We 're on? our ? way now.
We've got the momentum."

And the momentum? came
from a scorching second
halfV that was •. especially
pleasing for Kenney.;,
' "We?had to beat them by ?
at least 10 here to prove that
we could beat them on a
neutral floor ," . said Kenney.

But 21 is a much nicer num-
ber. . . •'?' .? ¦ ¦:-' ;

Winona (75) ; ' "¦ ' Austin (54)
. -

¦ ¦.- fg II pi:tp fg It pf tp
Larson " ¦: 3 4 1 14 srilweli 13 1 1  27
Walski 4 5 3 13 Hanson I 1 4 1
PIchecKI 5 1. 3 11 Jacobson 1 0 4 1
Addln-itn * 1 4 j 3 .Helny. 1 1 3  7
Haiellon 7 0 1 14 Dybevlk 1 0  1 1
Ahrens 0 0 0 0 Larson I 5 111
Ho*pf, ":¦ 2 0 1 4 Aftlesey 0 O 0 0
Benz l l  0 3 . Heard 0 0  o 0
Curran 0 . 1 0 1 C rothers 1 O 1 1
Hell-bar "0  1 . 0 1 Hartman 6 o ." " to - -I

— — — —  Erickson 0 0 1 0
TolaU M 15 14 75 _ _  

Totals 13 « 1* 54]
WINONA . . . . . . . : ,;... IS 13 M It—75
AUSTIN . . . . ; . . . . . , . . .  11 17. -. . . » 16-34

TEAM EFFORT . . . As exhibited by
these three pictures , Winona Higlv School's
75-54 victory over Austin Friday night was,
indeed , , a team effort? At .. > > , ¦ t , Larry Larson- ¦' ,
(a key third-quarter factor for Winona)
drives for two points , John Walski duplicates .

the feat in the center action panel and Don
Hazelton is on the way to two at right. Larson
and Hazelton scored 14 points each, Walski
13. (Sunday News Sports . Photos by Merritt
Kelley ) ¦•.- ?

Hawks Try,
But Fail in
21-19 Defeat
AUSTIN, Minn. — Winona

High School wrestling coach
Dave Moracco isat through a
nightmare here Friday night.

His varsity team was defeat-
ed 21-19 by Austin and the"B**
squad fell 24-21.
?" "It was just the opposite of
last week," said Moracco. "Last
week we didn't have a good
week of practice, but everything
went right on Friday night (Wi-
nona 32, St. Charles 8). This
week, we had an excellent week
of practice. I couldn't have been
more pleased. And then Fri-
day night we couldn't do any-
thing right.". ;. ;? '' ¦

NOW DON'T get the Idea that
Moracco was reprimanding his
team for a slovenly effort. That
Is not the case.

"I think the boys wanted this
meet so much they were too
hungry," said the coach. "It's
not because we didn't wrestle.
It's just that the kids wanted
this so badly . . . got keyed
so high . . .  that they couldn't
do anythig right."

While Uie match utilmately
was decided when Tom Becker
was decisioned 7-0 at heavy-
weight after Winona had taken
a precarious 19-18 lead into the
last match, it was at 112 that
the turning point came.

AUSTIN'S John Hagen scored
a 3-2 decision over Steve Miller
in a surprise?

"We expected to win there,"
said Moracco,

The question now is will the
Hawks, who had staked a four-
meet victory string at Austin ,
go low for the Mankato clash
at Winona Friday?

"That's what I'm waiting to
find out ," spoke Moracco. "It's
really hard to say. This is not
a veteran team. If it were, we
probably would handle tho loss
better. I ju st don't know.

THEHE WERE bright spots
in the defeat. Ron Hoover mov-
ed in at 133 as the Hawks jug-
gled weight divisions, He did
such a fine Job he apparentl y
has won a spot,

Hoover decisioned Steve Heydt
fi-4. Then Tom Hadficld did ev-
erything but pin his man —
and Moracco has his doubts
about that since Randy Finger-
son spent the final two minutes
on his back — In scoring n 14-6
deeifiion . And John Degalller
picked up a pin over John
Brands at 154,

"I was plensed -with the line-
up," said Moracco. "We think
we'll keep it Just the wiry it
i.s."

THE PACKEItS In a key ma-
neuver — swept the three lower
weight divisions , Rick Pomeroy,
Don Michalowski and Miller los-
ing decisions before Jim Dotzler
pinned Mark Ncsse for five Wi-
nona points at 120,

The "B" squad also lost a
hcartbreaker , The two teams
were tied heading into the final
event and Austin heavyweight
Gene Sterm took a decision to
.swing the t ide to tbe Packer
side.

AUSTIN 11, WINONA If
M-Dtnnli Johnson (A) ft . Hick r>+

nuroy (W) 7-37 101—Mlfch . Morrison
(A) dac. D«n Michalowski (W> " j i-0;
Ill—John Hagin (A) die. Stevi Miller
<W) 3-2; 120—Jim Dotiler (W) p. Mark
Ness* (A) 3i0i- * 127—Gary Randy Hil-
m«r (A) dtc . Gary Ellis (W) 5-2; 133-
Ron Hoover (W) dec. Stevi Heydl (A)
«V4- 133-Tom Hadfleid (W) dec. Randy
Flngarton (A) 14-*; 145— Dave Knutson
(A) dac. Rick Henderson (W) »-5; 154—
John Dtgallla-r (VV) p..-John Brands (A)
4:38; 145—CHUCK Lueck (W) dec. Bob
Smith (A) 4-0; 175—Jim Guyettt (A)
dec. Don Burglar (W) 5-0; Hwl.—Greg
Thompson (A) dec. Tom Becker IW)
7-OV y .¦ ; - ¦ ¦.

AUSTIN "B" 14, WINONA "B" ll
«5_Joe l Hagen (A) dec. Tlm Melnki

(W) T0-»; 103—Terry Knutson (A) dec;
Grtg Volkart (W) 5-0; 1.U—Wes Streater
(VV) dec. Mlka Schuster IA) 5-0; 110
Jack Reed (W) dec. Roy Weber (A)
4-2/ 127—Gary Nerty IA) p. Roy Blska
(VV) 1:49; 133— Phil McGulress (A) won
by forfeit; 131—Craig Folven (A) dec.
Mark Wedul (W) 4-3; 145—Larry Tarras
(VV) draw -with Bill Mod in e (A) 1-1;
154—Bruce Reed (W) dec. Jerome Antes
(A) 4-1; Dale Kuch (W) won by for-
feit; 175—Paul Fay (VV) p. Al Gamci
(A) 4:33! Hwt;—Gene Sterm (A)  dec.
Ed Battler CW) 11-3.

Case Grows for Rochester
IN BIG NINE WRESTLING LEAGUE

BIO NINE
W L W L

Albert Lie t 0 Austin 2 4
Rochester 5 0 WINONA 1 4
Owafonna 4 1. Mankato 1 5
Northfield 1 1 Rid Wing 0 I
Faribault 1 3

The case continued to grow
for Rochester in the Big Nine
wrestling conference Friday
night.
^ The powerful Rockets got
Faribault coach Jerry Schroe-
der 's vote for the champion-
ship after stopping his Falcons
32-11.

"Rochester i.s th« > strongest
high school wrestling loam I' ve
ever seen ," said Schroeder.
"We weren 't even in ¦the match.
They just played with us."

Faribault last week 'came
within an eyelash of upsetting
Albert Len before losing 22-19.

In other matches , Mankato
broke into the victory column
with a 32-12 decision over Red
Wing and Albert Lea ripped
Northfield 31-11.

ROCHESTER 31, FARIBAU LT 11
95-Mlke Crolton (R) p. Tom Stolli

(F) 1:39; 103—Rick Wellner (R) dec.
Bob Dcttmer (F) 7-5; 112-BIII Simpson
(F) doc. Craig Campbell (R) 1-0; 130
—Wally Perron IF) drew wllh Joa Ham-
mes (R) 4-4; 127—Terry Sweslka (R)
dec , Paul Budde (F) 5-0; 133—Marv
Nord (R)  p. Jerry Lhmleux (F) 3:50;
U8—Tom Duclvene (F) dec. Bruce Doug-
Ins (R)  47;  145— Dill Mocller (R) dec.
John Sline (Fl 5 2: 154-Gu s Barbes

i (Ft ) dec . Randy Brekke |F) 4-1; 165-
. Larry Bohnken (R)  p. Bruce Peterson
. (F)  3:15; 175—Gary Elicn (F) doc.
' Steve Dcvrics (Rl  9 1: »twf. —Ken

Schreader ( R )  di-c Bill Ncms (F) 11-1.

? MANKATO 37, RED WING 11
1 as-MIko Halverson (M) p. Larry Ce-

dar (R)  4- .11; 103-Jorry Bcrnlng (R)
I dee . Larry Terrell (M) HI; 111—Steve
i Ci'd.ir (Rl  dec , Dave Mutch IM) M;

110-Scoll Evans (Ml dec , R e x  Novek
I (R )  9-1; 1)7—Barry Bertrand (M) p.

Jim Ramstad CR) 1:14; 133— Dale Stoll
(M) dec . Bruce Wollgram (R) 111; 138
—Orln Hultin CM) p. Duane Lampman
(R) ill; 145-Doug Roy (M) dec, Davt
Mlckelson (R) 4-0; 154—Gary Rudcnlck
(M> dac. M. tmllh (R) 10-0; 165—Brad
Thyse (M) p. Chuck Vogel (R) 1:18;
175—Dave Smlthrud (R) dec. Dave
Gens (M) 61; Hwt ,—Mike Sutherland
(R) dec, Miht Patterson (M),

A LBERT LEA 11, NORTHFIELD 11
93— Ken Mossncr (N) dec. Chuck

Nel-son (AL) 1-0; 103—Mark Allen (AL)

dec. Jul. Wlerson (N) 9-1; Ill-John
Demo (AL) dec . Sieve Albers (N) 4-2;
110—Bob Hatch (AL) dec . Monte Mus-
sulman (N) 4-1; 127—John Settler (N)
dec. Jerry Lion (AL) 6-1; 133-Mark
Hunt (AL) dec. Jinn Simpson (N) 7-0;
138—Dava Hoeve (AL) p, Leon Lunder
(N) 3:47; 145—Ken Stancal (AL) p. Jell
Borsncss (N) 2:28; 154—Bob Sevcrson
(AL ) dec. LcRoy Weaver (N) 6-4; 1(5—
Chuck Jean (AL) doc. John Hanson
(N) . 9-2; 175—Harold Hell (N) p. Tim
Donahue (AL) . 1:45; Hwt.—John For-
man (AL) dec. Duane Hullon (N) 4-1,

Houston 71. Rushlord 70.
Caledonia 40, Mabel 51.

HIAWATHA VALLEY-
Kenyon 67, Lake City 31.
Plainview 5), Cannon Falls JO (OT),
Stewartvil le 64, Zumbrota 5 1,
St. Charles 62, Kasson-Msnlerville . fl,

CENTENNIAL—
Randolph 71, Maieppa it,
Wabasha 88, Elgin 57
Goodhue il , Faribault Deaf tl,

WASIOJA-
Hayllcld 72, Dover-Eyota 44 .
West concord 46, Byron 15,
Wanamlnoo 53, Pino Island 13.
Clari-mont It , Dodge Cenler 45.

DAIRYLAND--
Independence 45, Cochrane • Fountain

City !0.
Elrva-Slrum 13, Alma C«n!rr af.
Whitehall 71, Aiiquita J4.
Osseo 90, nialr 75.

WEST CENTRAL-
Fairchild 91, Gilmanton '<,
Arkansaw 48, I'rpln 65.
Alma fl , Taylor 41.

COULEE-
Onalaska 7f, Trempealeau Tl .
Holmen 48, MelroseMlndoro 1*.
West Salem 4», Gale-Eltrlck 4) ,

DI -STATE-
Llma Sacred Heart 51, Waba-li a St

Felix SO.
NONCONFERCNCe -

Hopklns 85. Owalonna 10,
Rollngstone Holy Trinity 15 , Lewiston

11.
Onalaska Luther 80, nangor 59 .
Durand 48 , Arcadia 43,
Caledonia Loiello ««, La C<os» « Holy

Cross 51.
WRESTLING

Austin 31, Winona 19.
Pine Island 11, Dnver Rynla 71.
Rodinler J2, Ftr l t t tu l l  II
It.iyllcld 40, Wesl Concord I ,
St , Charles 11, Kasso n Man'orvl|la 17.
Rushlord JI, La Crescent 70 i
Spring Valley 29 , Austin I'a <elll 9. |
LaRoy 11, Preston II,

LOCAL SCHOOLS-
Wlnona High 7), Austin 51.
Austin B SO, Winona B 41.

BIO NINE-
Rochester 71, Faribault 51.
Red Wing 64, Mankato 59 ,
Northlleld Ji , Albert Ln tl ,

MAPLi LEAF-
H#rmon/ 43 , Lennoore 40.
Chatfield SI, Spring Valley 41.
Wykolf 31, Preston S4.

ROOT RIVER-
La Cres<enl It, Canton 51
Spring Srove 40, Polcrvm 51.

Wingers in

Over Kato
BIG NINE

?W. L; TP OP
WINONA :..  5 0 367 246 :
Austin .y 5  1 412. 381
Red Wing 3 2 261 255
Northfield ...... 3 2 . 351 336
Mankato ....;. .. i J 37» . 384
Rochester . .,...; 1 3  325 140
Albert Lea . . . . . .  2 4 . 315 359
Owatonna . . . . . . .  1 4 286 361
Faribault 0 5 284 339

Winona clumped Austin 75-54
to take over first pjad«3 in the
Big ?Nine eohference, while Red
Wing and . Northfield wort to
move into a third place tie.

Red Wing, handed Mankato its
third straight league setback
66-59,: and Northfield trounced
Albert Lea. 75-61 to move their
records to 3-2.

In other .! games, Rochester
won : its second loop test . .71-54
over Faribault and Owatonna
dropped an 85-40 non-league test
to powerful Hopkins of the Lake
Conference.

Red Wing placed? frve starters
in double figures in winning
over Mankato. Bruce Ree'ck and
Jeff Severson each counted 14,
George? Wilson and Dale Hau-
schildt 12 each and Mark Aid-
ridge 11. .

Bob Hoffman and Bob Nelson
tallied 13 each for Mankato.
¦?' Rochester" dropped Faribault
behind 18 points from Rick Bbw-
ron. Al Ostberg totaled 16 for
Faribault.

Hopkins rapped Owatonna be-
hind 25 points from Tom Smith.
The winners broke to a 38-17
halftime lead. '

Little Hawks
Hit Cold Spell
Bow to Austin
. The Winona High School "B"
squad basketball team - suffer-
ed a cold spell in the second
half Friday night and as a di-
rect result suffered a 50-45 de-
feat at the hands of the Austin
Bees/ ' -

Austin took a 16-13 first-quar-
ter lead and was on top 28-22
at halftime, before Winona
started back. With one quarter
to play,. Winona stood on top
37-35,

But then in the final , period ,
the Packers ran in 10 straight
points during one stretch to
cement: the win.

For Winona ,.  Al Nord'sving
counted 17 points and Mark
Patterson 12. Randy Rud and
Tom Riley each had 13 for
Austin . ;
Wlnon* "B" (45) Austin "B" (50)

fg ft pi tp . tg ft pf tp
Beeman 3 0 0 l Mrmisli 1 0  2 2
Olson 0 0 1 0  B|erke 4 1 3 . 9
Ndivlng t i 3 17 Morgan 4 0 2 I
Helgenn 4 o 5 I Rud ( . 1 2 3
Pattartn 5 1 2 12 Beneih o o l '
Urnm 1 0 3 2 Zlka 2 1 1 1

Trimble o o o 0
Totals 19 7 14 45 Rllc-y 5 3 1 13

Tolals 22 i 14 50
WINONA "B" . . . . . .  13 9 15 0—45
AUSTIN "B" . . . ; . . . , ,  16 12 7 15-50

COA CH'S WARNING TO HAWKS

"IL' s H nice one to reflect on and then
go to work from there. "

That was coach John Kenney 's warning
to bis team to guard against complacency
now that the Hawks have defeated two of
their chief rivals for Big Nine Conference
honors — the latest a 75-54 verdict over Aus-
tin Friday night,

"The tiling we have to wntch this week
i.s not to get compl-ieent ," snid Kenney. "You
just can 't, afford that in this league—the
teams nre too toufih. "

Dead ahead now is Mankato , n team Hint
wns picked to create a conference stir but
is suffering through n mid-season slump after
three straight league losses,

But the contest i.s at Manknto , thus re-
presenting Winona 's toughest (by point of
distance ) road trip of the sensoj i .

"We haven 't grit it (the title ) won yet ,"
cautioned Kenney . "We have to Iccep winning,
From Ihe looks of things , we aren 't going to
have room for a loss,"

That statement surrounds the fact Hint
Austin will swing down the stretch wllh
games against Alnnkato , Fari bault , Albert
Lea and Rochest er and doesn 't nppcnr des-
tined to lose any of those four.

"It 's up to us now ," said ICenney, whose
statement is under written by Die fact Hint
the fli iwks have made their own breaks to
this point and probably arc going to hnvc to
continue th e practice .

the story of Winona 's superiority Frldny
night vvas written in shooting and rebounding
departments.

With hull . Placheck i , John Walskf , (Jury
Addington and Urry Larson lending the way,
Winonn built a huge &I-I1 edge off the off en-
sive board and led 27-ltl in defensive caroms
for an overall crlgo of .r*0-2!l,

"1 wa.s real pleased with Paul , " praised
Kenney. "He did a real good job the last
three or four minutes, And we got three as-
sists from him and two from I-arson. We us-
ually don 't get (hat many from those two ."

Winona put down .'10 of its (i5 field goal
-attempts for a -ifi ,2 percentage whilo Austin

cooled in^th© second half — when Winona
came on strong — and finished with 23 of (iL
for 37,7.

"This has to be our best overall effort ,"
said the conch , pointing to the fact th at all
five Hawk starters hi t  in double figures and
that tho reserves outscorcd the Packers 10-2
in the last three minutes of tho game,

"I am surprised that Austin didn 't try to
work Inside on us more ," mused Kenney. "Of
course , (Don ) Hanson picked up three quick
fouls and was out of there. It' there is a noxt
time , we can probably expect a little more
inside , "

The next time could only come in the Re-
gion One tournament — the second round of
the Region One tournament or Ihe last step
before n bid to ritatc ,

Of course no one connected with Ihw
team Is thinking that far in advance.

Kenney was pleased that , his learn — ex-
cept lor a brief span at the end of the third
quarter nnd beginning of Ihe fourth—kept it. -s
poise , He also credi ted a pressing defenses
with playing n key role.

Aust in coach Osuur Unddorff wa.s grac-
ious in defeat.

"This is tho finest team we 've played
this yenr ," he said, "Wo felt our team was
ready, We just got beiil , "

Hut the Austin game is already histo ry ,
The next hurdle is Mankato.

, "They 're all tough from here on in ,"
closed Kenney.

No Room for
Complacency

Hazelton Stars
As Winona Routs
Packers in 4th

By GARY EVANS. . : '¦

Sunday News Sports Editflr

? It is a damnable situation , really^ .?.?. -?
Winona High, which? authored a cyclonic second-half charge

to .swamp Austin 75-54 Friday night , doesn 't even have time
to savor the taste of a sweet victory. ,

The match of conference unbeateris; even though the margin
of victory was .21 points; was wild , .wooly — and close?-^ until
Don Hazelton turned pn the Packers with six minutes left.

. So the Hawks find themselves with.a ,5-0 Big Nine .record —
the f inest league start anyone herj ^caii remember. They have a
half-game edge on Austin (5-1) and need "only " to win their
next five games to clinch their first championship in history. ...

?But therein lies the trickisess. ¦:
"Now they get tougher/' said? coach John Kenney not long

after the snake dance arid wild celebration had carried from tha
gymnasium and on out into a snow-swept night.

A funny statement since the Hawks already have beaten
Austin — the league leader until 9:10 Friday — and Red Wing,
the?Nb. ?3. challenger?

Not really. Going fnto the game, Austin was the state 's fifth-
ranked team. Winoria was 12th.

?"But now they '11 .start to believe, in us," said .Kenney. "All
of a sudden they 're going to realize we're for real." ?

Parlayed with that statement was a warning sounded at Bed
Wing. Mankato dropped its third straight game, but by the narrow
margin of 66-59. The Scarlets had been soundly whipped by also-
rans Rochester and Albert Lea in its two previous Outings.

Considering the powerful home-court advantage Red Wing
enjoys,L the score .hardly leaves time for rejoicing. The Hawks
Friday travel to Mankato, ??

'-¦' So what it amounts to .is this:? Winona , which still must
play return matches with Rochester and Bed Wing, really can 't
afford to drop a conference game the rest of the? way?

"That's exactly right ," agreed Kenney. "We can't afford to
lose."? ¦ " ' ?' ¦? •

But the big weekend, news was not to be scarred by the dim
Bide to a pleasant situation.

"After slugging it. out on comparatively even terms for the
first half , the two teams went different directions in the second.

Austin , after scoring on a little , jumper by Dave Stilwell at
8:50 of the third period, couldn 't put anything through the net
for the next four minutes and 20 seconds, y
.."• ' The Hawks did not sit Idly by. ? ? ; ?  y :

They fashioned a 45-31 lead behind the outside prowess of
Larry Larson and the inside effectiveness of Paul ?Plachecki.

But the Packers did not fade — not until ' Hazelton turned on
the offensive-power switch ? with six minutes left in the final seg*
ment. '"?". .' '' .¦••¦'

¦• ¦' . . •.
¦

•• . . ? ¦ .? ?., ?¦¦¦ ¦- ¦
It was at 6:30 that Dave Stilwell made a driving ' shot to cut

a once sufficient Winona lead to 49-44. The estimated 1,870 in
attendance gingerly waited for the finish;

' .- . '•.Then? a tiny whirlwind flew down, the lane at 6:00 ; and
Bpread-leggedly flipped up a showy, drive. It went through , boost-
ed the Winona margin to 51-44 and signalled * that Mr. llazelton
was ready to put the game put of reach.

Defensed well (two points) in the first three quarters , Haz-
elton then calmly hit a short, driving one-hander? seconds later.

Larry Larson dumped down two free throws and Hazelton
raced :in on an assist from Paul Plachecki — who played his
most aggressive game of the season — to balloon the score to
57-44? ¦'. - ..

¦

It was the 5-10 speedster's fifth field goal of the quarter
that brought the crowd to its feet. He fired a free throw

^ 
and

w atched the ball carom off the left side of the rirn.
It managed to elude John Walski , but did bounce off his

leg. Hazelton — in full stride — grabbed it , shimmied the
baseline and used a full extension to get it in. It then was 59-44—
from exciting to routinely easy in the short space of two minutes
and 20 seconds.

I t got so easy, in fact , that Kenney went to his second unit
of John Ahrens, Pat Hopf , Loren Benz , Rick Curran and Steva
Holubar with 2:30 remaining.

That group, with Hopf the ringleader , outscored Austin
10-2 down the stretch.

A glance at the box score will show you that Winona won
the game not behind a one-man show but behind a team effort.

(Continued on Page I t )
HAWKS RIP AUSTIN¦ ¦>' ' . . . ' • ¦ + ' •¦ ¦

HORNETS WILL
OPEN TODAY

The Wlnonn llovncls Hoc-
key Unm, tonte <l ns the
best In tho last se\rn years ,
will play Its first i-nnie of
the seal son today tvhrn Kan
(Inlre Invades fm* n l i 'io
p.m, tilt nt Allilclic Pink ,

The Hornets boast four
outstanding lines nnd n
group of young plnycrs ' be-
tween 18 and 28 ycnri* old
with which to play their in-
dependent M-fll 'dllli- I li I *i
yn ar.

WOOPS . . , Winon a High forward John Walski nppcir.s
R hit overzealous as he makes a move to tioup Austin 's Don
Ilnns on, Action came In the gnme won by Winona 7f>-r> <i
Friday . (Sunday News Snorts Photo)
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Luther Stuns
Cards 80-59

COULEE
- ¦ ?W.L ¦ . ' ¦ ' / ¦  W L

Bangor * 0 V/etrSalem J *Onalaika l I Arcadia ' 1 y
Holmen 7 2 Mtl.-Mlndora l l
Trempeileao I 4 yOtle-Ettrlck l I

In? the Coulee action Friday
night Onalaska retained its .sec-
ond ?: -place ; berth by downing
Trempealeau 79-71 in a tight
fourth quarter battle. Holmen
stayed close to the leaders by
blasting Melrose-Miiidoro 68-39.
West Salem gained -win number
three by nipping West Salem 69-
61- ? V

It was a bad night for Coulee
teams in the non-conference cir-
cuit. Bangor the conference
leader fell to the powerful, un-
defeated Onalaska Luther team
80-59. Arcadia was toppled by
Durand 48-43,

ONALASKA 79
TREMPEALEAU 71
Onalaska remained the num?

ber. two team in the Coulee by
edging ?Trem- -
pealeau 79-71;
The J3ears led? J^-eAl
at the end of ' ¦̂ illlflSv
the first period (Mî v\j r̂ k
19-16, fell be- Wij j m i *M
hind .44-35 at the Yy ^S^mr :
half , but regain- . '̂yp&ti&r .
ed the iead go- y
Ingy into the
fourth period 61-60.

Leading the Hillto-ppers to. vic-
tory were Bob Berg and Tom
Peek with .21 each. Ron Smith
and Jim Shbults followed with 18
and ll points; y?

For the .Bears Tom Johnson
pumped in 26 points , Steve John-
son hit 15 and Gary Herbert
tossed in ? 10 points. : ?

HOLMEN 68
MELROSE-MINDORO 39
Holmen, after a slow first per-

iod, blasted Melrose-Mindoro 68-
.39. The Vikes have a firm hold
on third place.

The? Mustangs led at. the end
of the first period 12-11, but
Holmen took a 33-19, margin.

Pacing the Vikings was Owen
Unks with 23 tallies, Dave Even-
son followed with 16, and Bob

Ahderson dumped in 14 points.
For the Mustangs Pave Pfaff

led off with 14 points. Larry
AJeris hit 12.

WEST SALEM 69
GALE-ETTRICK 61
West Salem slid by Gale-Et-

trick in a see-saw battle 69-61
with a fourth quarter rally.

The score at the end of the
first period was 18-11 West Sa-
lem, at the half it was 32 28,
and at .  the third period 49-aII.

Leading the Panthers was
Ken Horstman with 20 points,
Harry Griswold aiid Dave Hundt
put in 13 each , while Dean
BuSsian chalked up 12.

For the Bedmen Steve Paffin-
son found the bucket for 15
points, Tom Twesme and Jim
Mahoney followed with 14 and
12y'- '

LUTHER 80
BANGOR 59
Nobody has found the key to

unlock the victory machine of
Luther . as the Knights blasted
Bangor 80-59 in a nbn-cbnf erence
bout. ?

Luther snatched a first period
lead and was unstoppable. The
score by quarters read 19-17,
39-29 and 60-42.

Dave Wilder and Deiinis Lem-
ke spearheaded the Knight's at-
tack with . 21 and 20 points. Don
Larson and Ron Drecfr ah fol-
lowed with 16 and 14 points.

Eat the Cards, playing with-
cut Les Muenzenberger, Ron
Blashaki led off with 17? count-
ers. Fred Stark and Gordie
Horstman followed with 14 and
II points.

DURAND 48
ARCADIA 43
Arcadia hit a very cold third

quarter and iell to Durand in a
non-conferenece gamey

The Raiders? led after the first
period 15,-12, hut trailed by three
at the half 29-26. The third
period hurt the raiders and they
fell behind 39-32? In the fourth
quarter Arcadia held the lead
once, but the Panthers took over
arid held on', tp the ball.
. For the Panthers Joe Lang-
lois, Dale Harschlip and Jerry
Buckholtz hii for 13, 12 and 11
points, respectively.
-..- ¦For, - the .-Raiders Bud Benusa
poured. in 21 counters, while Jim
Rolbiecki hit 10:

Lima Wins
First in
Loop Play

BI-STATE :
w ¦ *.. .

' : • ¦¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ V V L
Onalaska L. 3 0 Caledonia L. 1 J
Rollingstone 3 1 Lima Sac. H. 1 1
Wabasha SF 3 2

Lima Sacred Heart won ils
first Bi-State Conference game
of the season Friday night by
nipp ing Wabasha St. Felix 52-50
on Bill Brunner 's last ditch field
goal.

Outside the con ferencc i Cale-
donia Loretto and Rollingstone
Holy Trinity upheld conference
prestige with a pair of triumphs .
Rollingstone downed Lewiston
55-51 and Loretto bounced Holy
Cross Seminary of La Crosse 69-
51.

LIMA SACRED HEART 52
WABASHA ST. FELIX 50
Bill Brunner tossed in a short

lump shot with only six .sec-
onds left to piny to give Lima
Sacred Heart its first confer-
ence triumph Friday night , 52-
60, over Wabasha St . Felix.

The victory broke an eight-

^
M game l o s i ng

X»\ streak for the

/5V*«\ st - Felix lieldl
JP\\ £iAa 211-27 halftim e
/^|i«<^P  ̂l e a d , but sow
I J^\̂ A\M ttiut evaporate
^V^^iaT in the third per-

Ai " ind w h e n  it
r scored only six

points. The load see-sawed in
the final period until Brunner ,
who finished with nine points for
the night , clinched it .

Randy Brunner had 14 and
Herb Poeschel 13 for Lima. John
Bill led St, Felix , which won
the B game 54-47 , with 13 points ,
Bill Hanson , John Arcn/ . nnd
Terry Stroot all luid 10.

ROLLINGSTONE 55
LEWISTON 51
Rollingstone Holy Tr in i ty  ral -

lied from a 32-27 half t ime defi-
cit to squeak out n 55-51 verdict
over Lewiston Friday night ,

Led by Denny Fenton 's 111
points , the RockoLs c-ime biicfc
to take a 48-43 load after inter-
mission. Dave Mueller added 12
and Dave Arnoldy |1 for Rol-
lingstone. Ron Clntzlaff had 21
to lend all scorers for Lewis-
ton .

CALEDONIA LORETTO 110
LA (.'ROSSI'; HOLY CROSS 51
An evenly bnlanccd attack

and n tight second i|iiarter de-
fense sparked Caledonia Loret-
to to a (50-51 rout of La Crosse
Holy Cross Friday night.

Loretto led only 15-12 after  the
firs t peroid , hut  ballooned the
margin to 31-111 nt the half as
tho Dliiojny.s held Holy Cross to
only six points , From then on It
wns nil down hill.

Pat Becker inl the balanced
offensive with  HV points , and Bill
Dannber added 12. For Holy
Cross , Roy Zlm mer had 14 and
Lyle Murray 111.

Wabasha
Rips Elgin
By 88-57

CENTENNIAL
w L w L

Wabasha 5 o Elgin ¦ . . s 3
Randolph 4 1 Faribault Deaf l 4
Ooodhua J 2 Maioppa 0 J

Wabasha kept barrelling along
its undefeated track by socking
Elgin 88-57 Friday night , and
Goodhue moved into third place
all alone with an 8748 victory
over Faribault Deaf in Centen-
nial Conference basketball ac-
tion.

Randolph remained one game
off the pace with a 73-39 tri-
umph over winless Mazeppa in
the loop's other game,

WABASHA 88
ELGIN 57
The roof fell in on the Elgin

Watchmakers in the third quar-
ter and that told the story as
undefeated Wabasha grabbed an

1 88 - 57 decision
• .1 Friday night.

MW* ^lfi'n mac*e a
/ ^MiMF game of it the

JSA&XMwk first half , trail-
fiffAffiy^Sj ing only 40 - 31
1 v^lJrrVy at t'll! intermis-
V mwKii^ s i o n , but the
\lP * Watchma k e r s

made only two
of 14 shots from the field in the
third stanza and trailed 68-38
when the buzzer sounded,

Pete Ekatrand had 28, Dennis
Iverson 25 and Jack Kane 16
for Wabasha. Arvin Holtegaard
led the balanced Elgin attack
with 17, Bob Tittrington added
15, Dnve Nihart 11 and Steve
Richardson 10.

RANDOLPH 73
MAZKI'FA 39
Rnnriolph mnde easy work of

it Friday night , pounding Ma-
zeppa 7:i-:ifl.

The Rockets held a 15-!) first
period lead and added to it nt
every quarter turn , Mike Popp
hit 23 to lend the harrnge , fol-
lowed by Bill Snthra with 15
and Don Prcssnnll smd Dave
Gergen wilh 10 each ,

George Mucnkel' s nine was
high for Mazeppa.

GOODHUE 87
FARIBAULT DEAF ,08
Little Ron Johnson went on

another .scoring spree Friday
night , hitting 32 points , but his
Fnribmilt Denf team fell to
Goodhue 117-68.

Fnrih/mlt trailed on ly .'M-33 at
the half , but Goodhue fired in
31 third quarter points to pull
away.

For Goodhue , Tom Gorman
hud 2(1, IM> Buck 111. Gary Lo-
dermeyer 17 and Gory Upsnhl
to.

Aliiia Rips
Taylor for
12th Win

WEST CENTRAL
W L . '. ' W L

Alma y ' « 0 Taylor 1 4
Fairchild 5 1 Pepin 1 4
Arkansiw I J Cllmanton 1 1

Alma. the area 's top-ranking
basketball team and Wisconsin's
No. 1 small-school basketball
team ,' continued to . run rough-
shod in the West Central Confer-
ence Friday night. ?

Greg Green's Rivermen were
at ease in a 94-43 victory over
Taylor even though high-scor-
ing Mike Moham did not see ac-
tion .-

Second-place Fairchild , a 10-
point loser ? to Alma: the first
time around, had little trouble
in posting its fifth conference
victory, ; The Purple -Dragons
ripped Gilmahtoh 91-44. ¦:. . - . . '?;

In the other , game, Arkansaw
evened its record at 3-3, moving
past Pepin 68-65.

FAIRCHILD 91
GILMANTON 44
Fairchild raced to a 21-7 quar-

ter, lead, extended that to 47-19
at halftime and coasted in to a
91-44 win over Gilmanton.

The Dragons, playing ?without
high-scoring Dennis Abraham-
son, pushed four men into dou-
ble figures, topped by Mike
Laffe with 29. Laffe sat out the
entire fourth quarter after
counting 14 field goals and a
free throw. ¦ "¦'".. ¦

Dennis Blang fired in, 22 for
the winners, Raj idy Julien 13
and Rick Frueh 12. Ron Hovey
had 18 for Gilmanton.

Fairchild won the prelimin-
ary.- ? .

ALMA 94 '

TAYLOR 43
Alma added the 12th ^consecu-

tive win to the? books by roar-
ing by Taylor 94-43.

The Rivermen had little trou-
ble, leading the Trojans ¦ 22-11,
50T25 and 70-33.

In double figures for the Riv-
ermen were Dick Ebersold with
21, John Stohr 20, Rich Steele
19 ahd- Larry Fluekiger 10.

For the Trojans , Maynard
Krai hit 24? ?' • ¦¦

Alma also took the "B" game.

ARKANSAW 68
. PEPIN 65

Arkansaw downed Pepin 68-65
with a barrage of buckets in the
third.period. •¦' •: ¦'? ¦¦'¦

. Pepin took the lead in the
first period ,. 15-13. At the half
the Lakers led 26-25. In the third
period , the Travelers pulled
ahead with 25 points to make
the score 50-39.

Hitting for the Travelers were
Dave Drier with 25 tallies and
Jeff Hoffman with 11.

For the Lakers John Lawson
led with 16, Joe Murray hit 15,
Rick Roffler 13 and Larry Mark
10. .

Islanders Stop
Eagles on Mat

DOVER, Minn. — A pin in the
heavyweight match by Pine Is-
land's Bob Reiss was the dif-
ference as Pine Island defeated
Dover-Eyota 28-21 in a dual
wrestling meet Friday night.
PLne Island led only 23-21 going
into the last match. A victory
by decision would have given
Dover-Eyota the triumph ,

9S—Jack Honry (OE) dec. Chuck An-
drill (PI) t-3; 103—Curl Mayer (DE)
da<? Myron Reber IPI)  7-4; M—RHVI Y
Clark (DE) p. Paul Smith (PI) * :«;
ISO-Ron Berg (PI) p. Sy Ellrlnger (DE)
1:25; W—Olon Berg (PI) d«c, Lyla
Lawroni (DE) »-«i 133—Scoll Llndahl
(PI) doc . Chuck Bccscn (DE) 13-7/ |3B
—Dave Culllp (PI) p. Duano McDougall
(DE) lilOi . 145—Jerry Lollui (DE) and
Leo Sorenson (PI) drew t-tt 154—tarry
Berg (PI) p. Keith Mayer (DE) :SBj
143-Davxe Nosier (DE) p. John Kllng-
slorn (PI) 3:5*l) 175—Dennis Jacobson
(DE) doc . Ken Hurlburl (PI) 5-Ji Hwl,
— Boh Relss (PI) p. Chuck Mnrkham
(DE ) 4:10,

Hurricanes Rap Rushford 78-70
La Crescent Shocks Canton

ROOT RIVIO R
W I. w u

Houston 8 0 La Crescent ) J
Cilcdonla i 1 Sprlnn Grovt ] i
Ruahlord 5 1 Mabel 1 *Onion 4 3 Peterson 0 a

Any hopes the Rushford Tro-
jans enjoyed for repenting as
Root River champs nil but
rmithcmntically disappeared Fri-
dny when the Hurricanes from
Houston l ook a six point first
period lend and then held nn
tight , dropping the would-he re-
peaters 711-70.

The scramble is now on for
second place honors nnd this re-
mains a three way contest. Of
tho three however , only Caledon-
ia 's Warriors did nnyll i ing posi-
tive in the way of assuring that
spot for its club , defeating Mu-
hel (50-53. Over at Ln Crescent ,
ineniiwhilc , the third member
<il the second place seekers ,
Canton , wns stoppod by tlm Lnn-
cers 7!)-SS. In (ho final ncllon of

the evening Spring Grove hand-
led Peterson 60-51.

HOUSTON 7K
KU.HHsVOIU) 70
Houston 's home court nnd

their 5-10 senior forward , Poug
Poppe made the big difference
Friday -as the Hurricanes en-
trenched themselves, probably

a for good , ln tho
i^̂ ^m ^oot *"

ver '10n'
*/jrftiVw! or spot- Poppo
HlO*^Wb p o p p e d  in 30
'irafiiilJwGw c toammnte
ljtfi at$ff Bruce Cnrrler
Wffg&r filled in anoth-

T li e contest
wns one of foul and error for
Rushford nnd n costly one to
be sure . Nnd the Trojans re-
versed the verdict they would
have been in a virtual tie for
the load , n hulf game out, Now
with Hie* twin losses to tho Hur-

ricanes, they will have to con-
tent themselves with uphill con-
test for the second spot,

Rushford w -is not withou t its
laurels however, Sophomore
Mike Woll counted for pointers
21 times while his brother Jim
tallied 12, Dick Hungerhol t fin,
Ished out the double figur« scor-
ing with 1)1,

SPRING (JltOVI;: fill
PUTKRSON 51
Peterson 's Tigers have hnd a

long rough season behind them
and the future doesn 't seem
any bri ghter. Lowly Spring
Grove , themselves Just two
games out of the cellar , bund-
ed the Tigers their eighth
straight conference defeat.

The Lion 's attnek , led hy Don
Rosnaen , enrnc off the opening
lip with n 10-13 margin, Peter-
son then mnej e their lone effort
for success ot tho night as they
sliced, that margin to four

points , 20-25, nt the half ,  But
Rosnnen , who found the bucket
for 111 points , a long with Don
Solberg nnd .John Doely who hit
for 15 and 12, respectively, push-
ed the Tigers into a f>0-51 suc-
cess.

Peterson 's lone bright spot of
the evening came in high man
scoring honors for both clubs.
5-11 guard Wayne Haslei et count-
ed for 2-1.

LA CRKSCKNT 79
CANTON 55
Down the river nt La Cres-

cent , Dick I'niipc-nfuss 's five
seemed to be establishing their
coach as a prophet . Re-fore th e
senson nie conch predicted they
would be green hut , after a few
games , were going to givo a lot
of squads n lot of trouble. Bear-
ing out Hint prediction , the Lan-
cors have now won two in a row ,
the second one wiping the
Canton Raiders off the slnt of

contenders through a 70-55 troun-
cing.

The Lancers outpointed , out
rebounded , nnd out shot the
Haiders . Jumping off to a 22-1.1
lead at the quarter that margin
was gradually increased reach-
ing the twenty-four mnrk nt the
final buzzer,

Don Fay led the Raiders with
If) nnd his fellow , senior Curt
Johannsen followed with 11, but
it. was not anything close to
enough, Mike Ryan , Bill Hnrloa ,
and Sam Rhen did most of tho
work lor the Lancers ns they
accounted for 5(1 points and 34
rebounds. In nil tho men from
Lu Crescent stole 42 of tho
boards while Cnnton could only
mniingc 29,

CALEDONIA fi«
MAI1KL 53
I( there is such a thing as mo-

mentum, then the Wnrrlors of
Caledonia will i have it In their

Bcnrch for second place . honors
as they turned back tha Mabel
Wildcats 60-53.

It was the second penod that
ended Mabel's quest for victory
ns a three point margin was
widened into a fourteen point
cravnss putting the game out of
reach.

John Ask took the homors for
the Warriors tonight with 10,
while teammate Jack Hauser
totaled 17.

What hart the Wildcats the
most wns u sprained ankle by
their loading scorer, Joh n Tengs-
dnhl in the first minute of piny.
With John out of action Der-
rick Dnhlen nnd Rick Horgnn
were loft to do tho "offensive
choreii nnd managed 15 nnd 13,
respectively, But it -wns not
enough ns the second period
proved and the Wildcats suffer-
ed their sixth confer ence set
hnck while tho Wnfrlars enmo.
up with their sixth victory,

Cardî
DAIRYLAND

w u ¦
EUva-Strum I • Cochrani-FC i s
Ojsao « 1 Augusta 1 a*
Mma Cenlar I J Blair . 1 -
Whlfthall » 1 Indapandt-Kt 1 7

Eleva-Strurn eliminated anoth-
er contender from the title pic-
ture Friday night as the Cardin-
als handed Alma Center a 83-69
setback in Dairyland Conference
actiony , .?

Osseo remained the only team
with an outside shot at the top
spot Eleva-Stnim now holds af-
ter taking a 90-75 decisoh from
Blairy ¦• .

In other games, Independence
upset Cochrane-Fountain City
65-50 for its first triumph* and
Whitehall shellacked Augusta 75-
54.: y . ¦¦

¦¦
,;

ELEVA STRUM 83
ALMA CENTER 69

? Alma Center saw , its bid for
an upset victory drain.away in
the second half as Eleva-Strum

won its eighth conference ver-

§

% diet 83-69 Fri-
fc .A day night.

. >JI-j»Mt Lincoln a n d
? V ĵjQwS Eleva - Strum

%t£\TOp|« were tied 36-all
'¦«IJIS#K/ at halftime, but
j fli^y  ̂

t h e  
Cardinals

IJPSSjr" p e u r e d . in -47
• ' in. the second
h a l f  to pull

away. ' ¦ ? .•? ¦ ' ¦,
Jim Skogstad hit 21, Tim Bue

20 and Roger Tollefson 14 In
the fcalanced Eleva-Strum bar-
rage. For Alma Center? which
won the B game 50-35, Gene
Jahnke had 15, Dale Staves had
13 and Evans Littlegeorge 12.

OSSEO 90 ¦
BLAIR 75
Osseo appeared to be away

and winging toward an easy vic-
tory after jumping to a 21-10
first period lead, put the Chief,
tains had.a scramble in the sec-

ond half to defeat Blair 90-75
Friday night.

Blair bounced back to coma
within 38-37 at the half only
to see Osseo fire in 52 second
half points and pull away.

Jerry McNallie led five Chief-
tains into twin digits with 20
Eoints. Ken Jacobseri had 15,

larrell Hanson 14, Tim Brotz*
man and Lyle Sell 12 each.

For Blair, . Dean Dale took
game honors with 24 points. Lee
Tranberg tossed in 19 and Torn
Hblven 15,

INDEPENDENCE «5
COCHRANE-FOUNTAIN

". CITY 50 ¦¦-
¦

All the misery of 11 straight
defeats was shrugged aside Fri-
day night as Independence snap-
ped its losing skein with a 65-
50 victory over Cochrane-Foun-
tain City,

The Indees . did it with a 24-
point . first quarter that gave

them a 24-12 margin that was
never seriously threatened..,.

Dennis Kern sparked th« tri-
umph with 20 points. Frank
Hotchkiss added 19 and Bob Ed-
mundson 18?

For the Pifates,? Hal Chedes-
ter had 15, while Rich Abts and
Dennis Auer each bagged 10.

C-FC won the preliminary 44-
32. . .? ;. '

WHITEHALL 75
AUGUSTA 54
Whitehall blitzed Augusta with

a big first half and then:coast-
ed to a share of third place in
the loop with a 75-54 triumph.

The Norsemen jumped to a 21-
$ first period margin and made
it 39-20 at intermission.

Barry Johnson fired in 18 to
lead the way. John Everson had
15, Keith Johnson 14 and Bruce
Ausderau 14. For Augusta, Dick
Osborn poured in 27 and Tom
Clark had 16.

Kenyc>nTop̂
Sainfs>Qoph#

HIAWATHA VALLEY
: W L y W L

Kenyon I o Cannon Falls j a
Kasson-M. 4 3 Zumbrota ) 4
Lake Cily 4 3 Plainview i ' 7
Stewarlvlllt J 4 St. Charles 1 7

Kenyon remained the unde-
feated leader of the Hiawatha

Valley Conference by stopping
second place Lake City 67-52
Friday? night. The other second
place team.yKasson-Mantorvil-
le, was upset by St. Charles
in the Saints first conference
win 62-53:

Other action found Stewart-
ville . tumbling ? Zumbrota 64-57
and previously winless Plain-
view edging -Cannon . Falls in
an overtime duel.

KENYON 67 , .
LAKE?;CITY 52 ?' . ' . ?
Kenyon kept on the winning

trail by blasting Lake City 67-
52 to remain in front of the
pack.. The Vikings picked up a
ten point lead in the first quar-
ter and stayed \iHahead through- VQf^
out the game. . '¦' ¦JShL

:
%

At the: end of ?̂ ^̂ |»the first period ?vKSaJ ĵHtfr'
the score read . vW?!0fl ||
K e n y o n 1 7, f ^ Sj a i ^ m W
Lake City 7, at YASgii^
the half 26-20 * ttV
and at third ^
period 38-31.

Doing the scoring for the
Vikings , were Jim Kihdseth
with 17, Steve Strandemo with
21, and Jeff Albright , with 13.
Strandemo had seven in the
f irst: quarter. ? ?/

For the? Tigers Ciirt Herman
led with 15 points , Steve Haase
pumped in 12 and Jim Abra-
ham followed with 10 points?
Stu Diepenbrock -was . held to
seven by Kindseth.

ST. CHARLES 62
KASSON-MANTORVILLE 53
St. Charles grabbed its first

win of the season hy dropping
Kasson-Mantorville 62-53? The
Komets have now lost three
games in a row.

The Saints grabbed the lead
after a 13-13 first period dead-
lock and made it 28-21 at the
half.

In double figures for the
Saints were Bob Eckles with 19
tallies , Jim Gettler with 18 and
Dave Morrow with 17.

For the Komets , with Torn
O'Brien on the bench , were
Rich Palmer, with 15, Greg
Holtz with 12 and Dan Buegler
with 11.

STEWARTVILLE 64
ZUMBROTA 57
Stewartville moved closer to

a second place tie by rapping
Zumbrota 64-57. The Stewies
found themselves tied at the
end ol the iir.il period 16-1 0,
but at the half tliey led 30-23,
and in the third period moved
ahead 54-40.

Leading the Stewies were
Steve Mount and Lance Nickel
with 17 each , Brad Larson fol-
lowed with 13 points.

For the Tigers; Mike Peter-
son dumped in ID points , Jeff

Evert and Dennis Steffen hit 11
each.

PLAINVIEW 53
CANNON FALLS 50
Plainview won its first loop

tilt of the season Friday night
by tripping Cannon Falls 53-
50 in overtime.

The Gophers led at the end
of the first period 11-8, but
at the half the Bombers pul-
led ahead 24-22. At the end of
the third period it was 40-all
and nt the end of the fourth
period 48 all.

Zumbrota made the tying
bucket with 15 seconds left .

In the overtime John Mulli-
gan scored the final basket
with 20 seconds left to make
the score 53-50.

Mulligan led the Gophers in
scoring with 14 points , Matt
Odermann hit 12,

Mick Goudy and Steven Lov-
en paced the Bombers with 17
and 11 points , respectively.

l-PMrH ers Hiliie
Wasioj a Play

"WASIOJA
' .. ¦

¦
-' : w X ' -: w i

Hayfield a 0 Byron 1 5
Wanamlngo 7 l Clararhorl I I
Pine Island 5 3 Dodgi Center 2 4
West Concord 4 4 Dover-Eyota 0 1

Hayfield took out its wrath
on lowly Dover-Eyota and Wa-
namlngo squeezed by Pine
Island in the feature attractions
of the Wasioja Conference Fri-
day ' night. ;?'.-

Hayfield, knocked from the
ranks of the unbeatens Tuesday
night , smashed . Dover-Eyota
92-44, while Wanamingo stayed
one game back of tbe Vikings
by edging Pine Island 53-52.

West Concord tipped Byron
46-45 and Claremont downed
Dodge Center 66-65 in other
games on the night of one-point
decisions.

HAYFIELD 92
DOVER-EYOTA 44
With six men in double fig-

ures, led by big Dan Proe-
schel's 17 points, Hayfield
blasted eonference doormat
Dover-Eyota 92-44 Friday night.

The winless Eagles -were nev-
er in the game , tumbling be-
hind 22-4 at the end of the first
period.

Behind Proeschel came
Steve Arendt with 16 points.
Garth Weis had 14, Wayne
Johnson and Mark Frederick-
son 12 each and Gary Fritze
10, as coach Al Adrectti got a
chance to clear his bench early.

Ron Zitzow 's 19 was Dover-
Eyot a 's best effort ,

WANAMINGO 53
PINE ISLAND 52
Ed Shanks made the first

of two foul shots with seconds
remaining on the clock , but he
missed the second and Wana-
mingo firabbed the rehound and
the victory Friday night , 53*
52, over upset-minded Pine Is-
land,

Wanumingo took a 1'4-fl first
period lead and made it good
until Pine Island came back

to tie it 39-39 going into the
final period.

Grant Hbven led the winners
with 20 points , while Tom Fo-
ley added 15 and Dan Grims-
rud 11. For Pine Island, Don
Miliering bagged 20 and Dave
Arneson 17? .

CLAREMONT 66
DODGE CENTER 65
Dodge Center, becoming spe-

cialists in-losing- close.decisions,
did it again Friday night drop-
ping a 66-65 tilt to Claremont.

The Dodgers jumped to a 21-
14 first period lead and made
it 44-35 by the intermission.
But Roger Kraiemer and Pete
Doty ran into foul trouble ear-
ly in the third stanza and Clare-
mont instituted a half-court
press to take a 56-55 ipargin
going into the last perioa. . ¦ ¦¦ ¦. .

With Kraemer bade? in the
lineup, Dodge Center : hung
tight but missed a chance for
victory when Kraemer's six-
foot jumper with two seconds to
play caromed off the rim.

Kraemer finished with 19,
Fred Kreager 17 and Doty 13
foi the Dodgers. Mary Burns
led Claremont with 23. Jim
Yankowiak had 20 and Jerry
Warner 12.

WEST CONCORD 46
BYRON 45
A free throw by John Derby

with 1M> minutes to play was
good enough to give West Con-
cord a 46-45 come-from-behind
decision over Byron Friday
night.

Byron missed the go-ahead
shot and West Concord hung
on to the ball until t ime ran
ovt. West Concord had taken
a 13-8 first period lead but
fell behind 23-19 at the half
and still trailed 35-30 going in-
to the final eight minutes,

Dan Hutton paced the. victors
with 10 points nnd Pat Smith
added 10. For Byron Mike
O'Brien had 16 and Merlin Cor-
ties 13.

Basketball
Scores

College!
Tennittei Slate 71, Billairmlnt 71.

. Flak «, Lane l».
No. Michigan li], Lakeland (Wis.) M.
Oregon State 41, Oregon 44.

' Washington State 113, Idaho »1.
Pacific Lutheran 117, Lawls ft Clark¦ .14. '
Cal. State M, Peppedlnt II.

UPPER MIDWEST—
Carleton 87, Coe e7.
•Yankton 101, Concordia (Neb.) 43.
Sioux Falls M, Midland yJ5.
Huron 75, Southern, «.

OTHER SCORES—
Coon Riplds *4, Kelloog <1.
Bralnerd 74, Minneapolis central 47.
De La Salle 45, Cretin 41.
Benilde 70, St. Thomas 45.
Luverne 15, Redwood Falls 15.
Nibbing 66/ Chlsholm «.
Worlhlngton 5B, Jackson 31.
St . Cloud Cathedral *J, Austin Pacelli
¦4jy - •

Marshall M, Slayton li.
Alexandria 7t, Breckenrldge 11,
Grand Meadow it, Rose Creek 47.
Moorhead 7*j, Wheaton 4t.
Hennlng 63, Benildll JI.
Platteville »7, Welt Grant 17.

. Dodgevllle ,«l, Fennimora 51.
Eau Clair* Memorial 57, Wausau 35.
La Crosse Login it, Menomonle 61.
Eau Clalra North 14, Li Crosse Cen-

tral «;.
Black Rlvtr Falls IS, Reedsburg 11,
Shawano 77, Two Rivera 47i
Beaver Dam 17, Waupusi 71.
River Fairs U, Glenwood City IV.
Ellsworth 56, Colfax It.
Boyceville 41, Prescott (4.

: Hopkins 83, Faribault 40.
Wisconsin Colleges

. Dominican 76, WIsconsln-Raclne 51.
Northern Mich. 121, Lakeland 15.
St. Norbert 11, .Midi. Tteli ' 77.
St. Olil 71, Beloit 74.

Rushford Tons
Lancer Matmen

: Rushford scored a 28-20 wrest-
ling victory over La Crescent
Friday n ight.

RUSHFORD 11, LA CRESCENT 10
K—Jell Haulthaus (L) dec. Joel Hov-

land (R) ' r-it 10>-Je/r Olson (L) drew
with ' - Keith Hovland (R) 2-1; ill—Rich
Schmidt (Rl p. Bruce Jorstad (L) 5:10;
110-Rlch Welxner (L) dec; Gary Rest.
void (Ft) »-0l 127-TOm Hatlell (R)
dec. Tlm Horton (L) 10-ti 111—Dale
Vlkman (R) p. Steve Howe (L) MO;
138—Rich Benson (L) p. Jim Hellerud
(R) 1.30; 145— LeRoy Humble (R) dee.
Gary Steele (L) 5-4; 154— Phil Holland
(R) p. Mike Vasslllglanrakls (L) 1:30)
165-Jlm How arth (L) p. Terry Kelly
(R) J.-J5 ; 173—Paul Erlckson (R) doc.
Charles Bloom (L) 4-1; Hwt.—Don Frol-
land (R) draw with . Pat Allen (L)
4-4. -

Preston Is Shocked by Wykoff 56-54
- y *y *: . : */ : ; :

Bluejays'
String Ends
At Eleven

MAPLE LEAF
W L 

¦¦ ¦ w L
Praston 11 Chatfield 4 |
Harmony 4 1 La net bora 1 *WyxMI 4 1  Spring Valley • «

With one bad pass, Preston's
11-game undefeated string went
down the drain Friday nl^ht
as Wykoff , the Cinderella te-ara
of the area, handed the Blue-
jays their first loss of the sea-
son 56-54.

Harmony edged Lanesboro
63-60 and Chatfield downed
Spring Valley 58-47 in other
Maple Leaf Conference games.

WYKOFF 56
PRESTON 54
Wykoff , a team that has lost

only two games this season ,
found the key that no one else
has been able to, dumping Pres-
ton ; from the • ' ¦' "' »
ranks of the '¦:;'¦ 

I *undefeated Fri- ¦̂ ssmlvday night 56-54. (tkjffi&v&pT
Mjsing -a skin-VjBM§m23sP
tight ? . - defense, /efc-rfMŜ a^
Wykoff . ?. 1 e d * ̂ SÎ jHHF
most of the f m r̂
way, and when / ̂  •
Colin Eickhoff ^^
stole a pass with sjx seconds
to play and raced the length of
the court for a layup, the Wy-
koff gym erupted.

Wykoff trailed 17-16 at the
first period but then held two-
point leads at 30-28 and 44-42.
Lynn Broadwater had 28 and
Rick Erdman 15 for the Wy?
katS;'?"; '¦ ? ' '"

But even more impoitant
was ? the defensive job Dick
Wagner did on Preston's Mike
Knies. Although Knies got 20
points, Wykoff coach Virgil
Dykstra called Wagner 's effort
''outstanding".

Preston salvaged the B con-
test 43-34.

CHATFIELD 58
SPRING VALLEY 47
It took a full half before Chat-

field could get its offense un-
wound, bill when the Gophers
did, they waltzed past Spring
Valley 58-47 Friday night.

Chatfield suffered through a
miserable first half and flailed
the winless Wolves 25-17 at the
intermission.

But then things began to
click and Chatfield poured in
25 points in the third quarter
to take a 42-33 lead.

Steve Amundson led the way
with 15 points. Doug Rowland
added 14 and Dan Bernard .11.
For Spring Valley? Dave Rath-
bun had . 14, Steve MaGhie 13
and Hans Jorgenson 10.

Chatfield won . the preliminary
also? 62-31;

HARMONY 63
LANESBORO 60
Harmony suffered through a

nightmarish night at the free
throw line, hitting only 11 of
25 attempts, but controlof the
backboards enabled the Cardi-
nals to take a 63-60 decision
from Lanesboro.

Doug Hulcher and Less Bern-
ing controlling the boards with
19 and 16 rebounds, respective-
ly, led Harmony to a 20-13 first
period lead, But Chatfield came
back to tie It 31-31 at the half
and the score was tied with
1:48 to play at 57-57 before Har-
mony broke it open.

Hulcher had 18 points , Bill
Barrett 16 . and Dennis Lind 11
for the Cardinals. Charles
Holthe hit 22 for Lanesboro,
while both Mike Ask an«J Paul
Holtan tossed in 10 .
. Lanesboro- won the B gamo
51-45.

¦
THE DECISION

MILWAUKEE, Wis. ( AP) -
A Milwaukee judge wall rule
Monday on the Braves' hopes to
unblock the basepaths to Atlan-
ta , Ga., by getting Wisconsin 's
nntitrust suit against baseball
tossed out of court.
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New Cro/:volTrappers Learns How to Skin Fox

THIS series of pictures are published, as an aid to
beginn er fox trappers, and for the large num-

ber of bounty trappers that heretofore collected the
bounty, and threw the unsklnnerJ fox carcass on the
dump. The demonstrator is Joe?Bambenek , a pro-
fessional who has trapped for years and. prepared
skins for market ,. Meiritt Kelly, Daily News photo-
grapher , titled the series "How to Skin a Fox."

After the fox comes home from the trapline
(1) Joe hangs it , head down, by one rear leg to a
hook in the ceiling. He uses a heavy fish line. Then
with a real sharp pocketknife he cuts the feet off of
the legs, splitting the skin up to the body.

With the , rear legs skinned to the body, Joe
cuts (3) around the base of the tail and the vents
so the skin will come down freely over the rest of
the body.

The tail is then (4) carefully removed from its
bone. The tail is a valuable part of the animal and
care should be exercised here? The next move is
to pull the skin from the body. This is done slowly,
using the knife to remove any meat sticking to the
.skin (5). Note the bone of the tail. The skin is care-
fully slipped up off the front legs (6) and pulled so
it passes o-ver the head , where it is cut loose at the
tip of the nose (7). Great care should be exercised
in cutting around the eyes so that the head skin is
not injured. (Sunday News photos)

Joe shows the skin after removed from tho
carcass (8). Note the size , of the fox.

Expert (iives
Younger Men
Valuable Tips

By LEFTY HYMES
Sunday News Outdoor Writer
itXJ OW to skin a fox?" has

J--:1p r p 'b ' a ?b ly  p u ' z z l e d
more young trappers and hunt-
ers than any other question that
has popped up in outdoor ac-
tivities this season.

With red fox skins skyrocket-
ing to very profitable prices,
most of the former bounty trap-
pers are not prepared to offer
to the fur dealers a properly
prepared marketable skin. In
fact , some of the buyers have
found it advisable to buy the
unskinned fox , and hire experi-
enced skinners to prepare the
skin for the market.

During the past few weeks,
we have had a number off boys
and college students ask us
"What do I do with my fox
after f get it?"

Some of these boys have be-
come expert callers ond bring
fox , with the injured rabbit
call , within gun range.

We wondered if a series of
pictures could be made that
would convey to this group of
trappers how to skin a (ox.

WE PUT the qurstlon up to
Merritt Kellcy. Sunday News
photographer , nnd .Joe Bam-
bcnek , 1251 Oilmoro Ave., n
city fireman nnd a professional
trapper , who has increased his
bank balance n lot this year
with muskrats and fox. Un had
two fox waiting to bo cleaned
in his basement that he had
tnken from a short trapline
that morning. Ho has been
averaging about two fox a day
— that' s nn extra $10 bill a
day.

"I am glad to help the young
generation of boys In their ef-
forts to learn the "hows" of
trapping. I take a boy along on
my traplino every once in a
while ," he snid.

"I have a good trapper In
one of my boys. He took 2(1
muskrats off tho little lilt of
Lake Winonn marsh ha ck of
my house this season. He spent
the money for Christmas pres-
ents. "

JOK SAID tlui t ml f ox nre
more difficult to trap at  litis
season of tho year than earlier
in tho fall. Then most af tlio
fox token ore kit-";, or fox born
this, year.

Hut at this time of year the
fox Hint survived early trapping
are pretty smart fox nn<| ex-

tremely cautious , he stated.
They are hard to catch , and
require skilled trap "know
how." One of/the two fox that
he skinned while we watched ,
a large one, he estimated to he
at least three years old. It was
a beautifully colored animal.

Best fox skins come to mar-
ket in December and January
when the skins are prime and
have heavy, uninjured fur.

Previous to this year , fox
were trapped mainly for state
and county bounties. There are
no bounties of any kind this
year in Southeastern Minnesota
for fox , so many bount y trap-
pers have put away their fox
traps.

BUT THE fikyrof kcttng prices
for fox skins that jumped from
nothing in 1963 and from an
average of 00 cents in 10(14 , to
the present average of $f> for
a good skin , loca lly, has ag;>in
encouraged the best of such
trappers to string o\tt a line ol
traps . In fact , fur buyers have
been urging them to go tra ppi n g
fox,

Some of the old-t imers have
been reaping a harvest of gold,
.Inv Clark , veter an trapp er and
naturalist of Lamoille , has boon
selling about 25 skins every
couple of weeks. He got $l2(i
for 2.T last week and had two
beautiful  skins lhat  sold for $il
each.

Grey fox , the fox of th e b luff
arens , has not hit the high
price scale as yet , howeve r ,
Local fur buyer s were paying
$1 (or a good vrcy skin.

UNLIKE miiskrn * ski ns , mosl
j trappers do not liold their fox
' .skills They arc- marketed , a
J dozen or so at fi time. M any
'• ol the trapp ers nre not. stretch-
'ing, just skinni ng them out and
j selling the m in the mw .Joe ,
our trapper , sells hi.s in (lie
rough wi lh II giiunniiecd pri ce
from n local dealer.

Mos l fur buyers are nol in-
terested In fox chut with .shot-
guns. Too much ( l - ini ' ij- e is done
lo (he pelt , llte y tell us. A good
head shot wilh a; rifle is m>t ,
too bncl ,

HAWKS RIP AUSTIN
( Continued on Page 18)

Each Hawk had his quarter (or quarters ) and each played a
majo r role.

Larson, and Hazelton each finished with 14 points. Walski
and Addington equally divided 26 and Plachecki scored li-

lt becomes more apparent when you glance at-Austi n 's page
and find Stilwell with 27 behind an uncanny shooting exhibition
and Bob Larson with 11 (eight after ' things had been pretty much
decided) the only Packers in doub le figures.

The Hawks did it like this:
• In the first quarter Gary Addington cashed three field goals

and John Walski two field goals and three free throws , a drive
by John and two three-second-remaining free throws thrusting
Winona into a 16-12 period lead.

• In the second quarter , Addington duplicated his three-goal
performance and a drive by Hazelton with nine seconds remain-
ing salvaged a 31-29 intermission lead for the hard-pressed Hawks.

• In the third quarter , Larson suddenly opened up from high
on the right side , zooming in three field goals and a free throw.
Plachecki , a rebounding demon , scored five points. Winona spurt-
ed ahead 45-31 but settled for a 47-30 edge with eight minutes
remaining.

It was during the last three minutes of the third quarter and
first two of-the fourth that Austin lodged its protest to defeat.

Winona , making its running game open the Packers at the
scams, suddenly found things backfiring.

Three advances on the basket resulted in mechanical errors ,
several more in missed shots and Austin whittled the gap while
the Hawks tried to keep the pressure on.

Hazelton hit a drive on an assist from Addington at the out-
set of the fourth quarter to make it 40-38. Then Dean Heiny
pumped in a long jumper , Larson a rebound and Stilwell a
drive and it wa.s up for grabs at 49-44, But Winona did not
fold under the challenge.

"We started to rat race wilh them too much in the third
and fourth quarters , " said Kenney of the five-minute span, . "We
weren 't setting up like we should have been."

IJut five minutes of contested play in the second half hardly
mattered to the part isan fans who , along wi th the players , hoist-
ed Kenney to their shoulders for a victory march at the final
buzzer.

It was done behind a blisterin g 50-percent shooting: display
hy Winona i n - t h e  second half and an overall superior rebound-
ing job that found Larson , Plachecki nnd Addington playing key
roles.

And it .extended Winona 's personal string over Aust in to
three --'• something not many teams can boast of.

Long-Range Plan
tii^tifffildffie

Wisconsin Outdoors

By RAYMOND E. KYRO
La Crosse District Game

; Manager . ' . ¦

While digging through some
Conservation Department re-
ports the other day I canie
across an interesting section on
Wildlife in the department' s 1955
long range planning report .

Western Wisconsin sportsmen
should find this long range plan
very interesting. Due to the
length of the presentation , I'll
cover it in two parts? with the
second installment covered in
next week's column.

WILDLIFE
Retain the 19 ,200,000 acres ol

deer habitat. Maintain the car-
rying capacity of 1,500,000 acres
of deer yards through deer popu-
lation control "and acceptable
forestry practices. Statewide .
Priority 1.

Keep a wintering herd of from
430,000-500,000 deer. Statewide,
Priority 1. .

Retain the existing habitat for
ruffed grouse within the 15,400 ,-
()()() forested acres , All areas ex-
cept the southeast. Priority 1.

Retain 11,000,000 acres of phea-
sant range in the southern 3/5 of
Ilic stale and increase the acre-
age of department - owned and
leased lands suitable for pheas-
ant management by 30 percent ,
Priority I.

ENCOURAGE adequate main-
tenance of 4 ,000.000 acres of rab-
bi t habitat , mostly on private
lands. ' Statewide , Priority ].

Mainta in  present squirrel habi-
tat  ( now improving with the ma-
tur i ty  of forests and woodlots),
Statewi de , Priority 1,

Furnish adequate hunting nnd
hunt ing space to tr*0,0Ofl-2(ll) ,O0fl
w'lterfowl hunters , Statewide ,
Priority I.

Promote cont inental and fly-
way management for waterfowl
including aiding in the recov-
ery and improvement of tho Cn-
nndiaii nesting grounds. Priority
I.

Integrate game management
land program s with forestry,
parks and fish management pro-
grams. Statewide. Priorit y 1.

I 'R OVIDE splice for public

wear ennie up wild 1 ,0-15-2,TO
behind 23-1 from Ed Lilla.

HEI )  .MEN'S OUIl : Ladles -
lU ' in iee  Kni tz  shoved Schmidt 's
lo 1130 - 2.3113 with her J ()f)-4(>1

hunting (approximately 440 ,000
acres of largely wetland areas )
primarily in the southern half
of the state. Priority 2.

Continue to lease approximate-
ly 300,000 acres a year of pri-
vate lands for public Hunting
and associated fishing. State-
wide , but primarily in the south
half of the state. Priority 2.

Expand the range of quail in
the southwestern one-half of the
state . Priority 2. ¦

¦Encourage the preservation of
privately owned wetlands and
increase WCD - owned wetland
acreages. Statewide. Priority 2.

Permit a buildup of state bear
numbers to a winter population
of 6,000 to a ,000 in the northern
hal f of the state. Priority 2.

Maintain secure hab itat of
10,000 acres of prairie chicken
and from 50,000-10i),000 acres
for sharp-tailed grouse. Obtain
control of at least 50 percent of
this acreage to assure manage-
ment continuity. Primarily in
the central region , with small-
er areas in the northern half
of : the state, Priority 2.

] MAINTAIN nnd develop nest-
ing and escape cover and winter
feeds and winter cover for
pheasant on state-owned or leas-
ed areas. Southern two-thirds of
state. Priorily 2.

Improve quality of range for
quail through a hedgerow man-
agement program, Southwestern

f one-half of the state, Priority
ia .
j Achieve a natural production
( level of approximately 200,00(1
i clucks in Wisconsin yonrly. State-
wide . Priority 2.

Encourage wildlife manage-
ment developments , boat launch-
ing sites , parking, etc. , where
compatible on lands used for
other purposes. Statewide. Pri-
ority 2.

Extend range of Hungarian
partridge into the west central
region. Priority 3.

W/m%\mWSSS m V m \ m
fit jajjjjjj-̂ ^  ̂USED I
IBBF OUTBOARD I
1 SALE!  Immw . MT^ M̂. ¦¦ ¦¦ • ' WM

Lŝ  W« muit tnako way for now mor- ftjjj
?'Y$ chondiio . , . »o all uiod moton will Je|
||| ba told at LOW, LOW PRICESI |g

ll OVER 75 MODELS £g
H TO CHOOSE FROM ||
e|S3 . . . Starting at 3 H.P. Fishorman 1|B

p| ~k BANK FINANCING AVAILABLE B

£if* °Pun Mon - w°d-- Frl - Evening* 'til 9 |g|
t~§ Sunday 1 p.m. to 5 p.m. jjQ

! DICK'S MARINE 1
HI 509 W. 5th St. Phone 3809 IS
I^YA "Your Authorised Joli rt if ttn PemVr" KM

m̂m&MMmmimmmm

OPEN
TODAY!

DROP BY

LANG'S Bar
179 EAST THIRD

Winona bowlers , wi th  their
eye on upcoming city tourna -
ment , marked a quid night Fri-
day.

Ken Johnson of Hind -horse
Hot lip Club paced city keglers
in his role ns substitute . He
parlayed 2!7-2M-20:i into a CM
scries that pushed his team lo
2,7!):i,

l.yl o Felscli tripped 202 for
Keller Construction , which hit j
012, and Dick Speltz nipped 5111 |
for Old Style.

The women 's lender came
from suh Vvonne Carpenter in
thi! Satellite League i\t Weslg ale
Howl. She slashed 201--515 to

Ito pace I,Cove to 2 , -t il l . Wnt-
j kowski' s tumbled 1107,

HAlrKOl ) I.ANUS: Legion —
Hauer Klect ric shot 2,117(1 behin d
Mickey Spencer 's 5H2. Mel
Scliollmcic -r scored 2K! for NSP
and Hunke APCO dislodged 1,-
1,010.

Pin Dusters -Vivian 11. Brow n
socked soi to lead Winona Hug
Cleaning to 2, 501 with help from

; Cornelia Pwljaskf in (ho form of
; Iii2 . Dora 's 1CA wound up wilh
; !i2;t, .leimne Hubbar d converted
Hie -1-0-10 split .
j WFSTG.Vn-: HOWL: Braves
i A- Squaw s — John Sherman
-.mashed 214 -50 1 to lead House
McDonald lo 1105 2,212 . Hull )
Wegman dropped Hid for Weg-

. miin-Unt'/.Uowsiii and l.^ona l.u-
' hin.ski -1112 for Knopp-Ij iiblnski.
Cora Anglcvvilz p icked up the
:i-7.

l.akeshU Ceorge K r a i / . ' 5117
' salvaged wiine glory fur Wino -
na Printing , hut Kmil ' s Mens-

Bowlers Mark
Quiet Night,
Eye Tourneys

:• ¦¦ • ' ¦ ¦ - Winona I
Sunday
News ¦/ .? ¦ ¦ " • j

Outdoor
' ¦
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Heirl#o

IN SUNNY BAY WINDOW . .' ;.
Mrs. Marsh pursues her' 3i6bby of
knitting, seated in her co mf ortable
arm chair in the living-rooin bay-win-
dow alcove, which the Marshes had
lined -with pecan-wood paneling. Bugs
plays with his toy, a rubber football ,
which he has deflated in his doggy

r ' ,8S "*'v *?rs*vl!wi--.rr.5*Bswf'-'y«TO'?-^

fashion. Mrs. Marsh is making a brown
mohair yard shoulder piece which will

,?. -¦' resemble? a mihk stole when finished.
She wears another of her creations, a
white mohair sweater. The chest at the
left , made by Mr, Marsh , is covered
with Morocco leather, with horsehide
straps and brass studs.

15 Sunday, January 23, 1966
&»* ~s*3ar ,:r ̂ ^&2j &$%g '>$uu£n. ̂ zsr.-es&c $r?icr?~, /> ^ -, a

THE CHEST MAKER . . . Mr.
Marsh works at one of the ornate
trousseau chests he makes in his base- '
ment workshop, which is equipped
with an amazing array of power and
hand tools and small items for his
many creative hobbies. The chest is
covered with suede leather and has

cowhide leather trappings and ornate
brass studs. On the shelves in the left
background are museum pieces and
collectors' items, such as the 80-year-
old mechanical toy, a boy on a tricycle^which cavorts around on the floor
when wound up.

SABER ROOM FIREPLACE . . . Mrs. Marsh
looks on as her husband stirs the logs in the stone
fireplace in their downstairs hospitality room where
they like to entertain. Rugs , at Mrs , Marsh's feet ,
keeps a wat chful eye on the photographer. The
room, fashioned after a cozy English, pub, was dub-

bed the Saber Room , because of Mr. Marsh's col-
lection of sabers, pistols and English shields , used as
wall decorations, Black and whito tilo flooring is
contrasted by tho grey .stone of some of tho walls,
pale green of others and red curtains and light
shades, (Sunday News Photo)

By JEAN HAGEN
Sunday News Women'* Editor

OLD family tradition and contemporary artistic
creatrveness are happily wedded in the house at

36-1 E. Wabasha St. It is the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry A/MaJsh.y ?;, '-?: '

It is a treasure house of fine things handed down
from both 6f their families, artifacts collected in Europe
aad? artistic creations of Mr? Marsh, ingeniously combined
in an Early Amencan-con-
teaiporary decor so pleas-
ing ; and comfortable that
one wants to stay there for
hours under the gracious hos-
pitality of the Marshes. ¦: ' ? ; ' ?? . . .
The house - itself is nice,: an

eight-room family home, built
about 75 years ago by Mrs.
Marsh's grandfather , when her
father, the late C. Martin Nel-
son, was a child; She has lived
there aH her life. .
The spacious downstairs

rojprns are carpeted in a soft
mint green in contrast to
brown, gold .and amber in ac-
cessories and the burnished
browns of maple and walnut
fttrniture.

,'¦ An. attractrve, new feature of
tbieir long living room is pecan-
woofi paneling in the bay win-
dow to the east, where an old-
gold upholstered, high-back
chair is Mrs , Marsh's favorite
sitting place. Here she does
much of her knitting, one of
her favorite hobbies. Current-
ly she is making a fluffy mo-
hair wool stole of soft brown,
the kind that looks like.a mink
stole.?

An arrangement at the end of
the room patches the eye. It
is a Hitchcock chest, nurror
and chair, painted black with
gold design trim. On the chest
is one of the mysteries of the
family—a black-framed portrait
'of a woman, which Mr. Marsh
thinks is an original water col-
or painting. They found it in
the attic and though they be-
lieve it is of. one of Mrs.
Marsh's ancestors,, they don't
know who.

ATOP THE CHEST is one of
Mr. Marsh's choice creations—
an exquisite little violin, correct
in every ¦'detail so that it could
be. played , mounted on• ¦; an
ebony-wood base. Inside -is. a
tinkling musk box/ He made it
as a gift for his wife , working
on it at spare moments at War-
ner and Sw'asey Co., where he
is a draftsman . ?

The Marshes' dining room,
where a crystal chandelier
matches one in the front? hall
at the foot of a beautiful old
staircase, is strictly: Early
American. Of maple wood is
the. drop-leaf dining table, the
hutch cupboard for displaying
lovely old cutglass and other
antiques, and the flanking
chests for linens and silver.

The L-shaped kitchen com-
bines roominess of an old-fash-
ioned kitchen with modern ac-
cessories, includin g a wall
oven. On a high plate rail is
a row of blue plates for color
interest.

SNUG IN ONE corner , under
the counter tops, are the of-
ficial places of two important
members of the . family — the
^Marshes' two Boston bulldogs,
"big Bugs and his little pal,
Buttons, a toy Boston Bull.
They each have identical padd-
ed wooden beds with curved
sides, made by Mr. Marsh.

Throughout the rooms are
works of art of Mr. Marsh —
oil paintings (he is currently
teaching a class in portraiture
to the Winona Art Group),
small ornate chests and metal
obj ects, such as the graceful
branched brass candelabra

DINING ROOM . . .
Mrs. Marsh, holding
Buttons, stands behind
the maple dining table,
which has unusually ;
long leaves for setting v

a big table. Behind her
: is the maple hutch cab-

inet and; chest and
above can be seen part
of the crystal chande-¦". lier. ?

with ruby glass candle cups on
a table in the living room. The
Marshes love candlelight all
over their house, they : say*

Another love is their garden,
which in summer, is a show
place of colorful bloom and in-
cludes a turreted stone castle
of Mr. Marsh's creation.

But the basement is Uie spec-
tacular part of the Marsh
home. Here is the Saber
Room, where the Marshes en-
tertain informally ; the adjacent
storeroom-kitchen, where Mrs.
Marsh has supplies and cook-
ing facilities for parties ; and
the huge workshop, where Mr.
Marsh pursues his many hob-
bies of woodworking, carving,
metal work, agate cutting, min-
iature ship building, painting
and chest making.

THE SABER Boom, patterned
after the cozy pubs of Eng-
land ,, where Mr. Marsh spent
some time during World War
II, has stone walls and fire-
place, arched stone doorways
and a stone pillar at the foot
of the stairs, with a sunken

AT EASE .v* Henry A, Marsh sits
in his favorite leather lounge chair in
the living room with his two Boston
Bali dogs, Buttons, a toy bull, and big
Bugs. In this end of the room, a color-
ful braided fiig covers the mint-green
carpeting. At the right is the fitch-
cock mirror, chair and chest, atop

which is the mysterious portrait of an
unknown Nelson ancestor, which they
found in the attic. Another artistic
mystery in the house was a paintini
of a can-can girl on the wall of one of
the bedrooms, which they discovered
when they tore off the wallpaper.
"Who painted it? Nobody knows.

THE KITCHEN . . . Mrs. Marsh
pours a cup of coffee for a guest in
the small end of her L-shaped kitchen,
which is smartly decorated with white

cabinets and contrasting black hard-
ware; Blue plates are arrayed on the
scalloped-edged plate rail near the
ceiling. The walls are wood-paneled.

cupboard for glasses and a
red glass panel light.

One curved wall of green
ripple wood Is hung with sev-
eral portraits in oil by the mas-
ter of the house. The floor is
of black and white tile squares
and the curtains are bright
red. .

Over the bar and around some
of the walls are colorful Eng-
lish shields which Mr. Marsh
designed and made of wood. An
interesting feature is a window
made of end-of-day glass, which
Mr. Marsh said was odd scraps
of vari-colored glass melted to-
gether in one sheet, such as
the glass workers of Czecho-
slovakia used to do after their
day 's work, to make a "poor-
man's" stained glass window.

IN THIS SMALL and friendly
hideaway room, with its soft
rosy lights, are more interest-
ing curios and art objects than
one could list here — old sabers
and Belgium duelling pistols,
an ornate curved Swiss horn
over the bar, a rare Edison
phonograph with a horn, called

. "Littler) Gem" (Mr, Marsh's
father bought it in the early
days in Portal, N.D., where it
was one ef the wonders of the
neighborhood), a handsome
brass shield with crossed
swords over the fireplace, a
gargoyle, Mr. Marsh made in
art school in Minneapolis, an
antique marble-topped table
with cherry-wood base in a lyre
design, a 100-year-old folding
chair, which originally had a
carpet back and seat.

On the door of Mr. Marsh's
workshop is a sign, "Take Pride
in Your Work if'Yoii Want Oth-
ers to Take Pride in You." The
shop is equipped with countless
power and hand tools, the latter
neatly hung in groups of a kind.
The walla are lined with shal-
low shelves containing hundreds
of jars cf small items, such
as nails, screws, agates and
shells.

Here, too, are choice museum
pieces displayed in cupboards.
There's a miniature Baldwin
locomotive, tiny steam engines
Mr. Marsh had as a child, arid

a rare boy-on-a-bike metal toy
that runs gaily around In curves
when wound up. It was manu-
factured, probably 80 years
ago, by William Berry an'd
Sons, Tricycles,

MRS. MARSH never has trou-
ble thinking of a Christmas
present for her husband. Sho
can always get a new power
tool. The year she gave him an
expensive power saw, he gave
her a mink stole, which seems
like a fair exchange!

He has such fine equipment
as an electric sanding machine,
planer , band saw and wood-
turning lathe, to mention a few.
Obviously a neat and tidy per-
son, Mr. Marsh has a special
vacuum cleaner with a wide
nozzle and hose for picking up
scraps and sawdust from hU
workshop floor.

In one corner of the room
is his sloped drafting table,
where he plans and designs hia
creations, such as the ornate

(Continued on Page 17)
HEIRLOOMS

THERE'S WHERE I READ IT . . . Mr. Marsh
points out an item in a magazine to Mrs. Marsh as
they sit in the corner of the Saber Room, with Bugs
at Mrs. Marsh's side. -The gargoyle on tho wall be- ,
hind Mr. Marsh, he made years ago when he was

attending art school in Minneapolis. At the upper far
left is tho window made of end-of-day glass of many
colors, such as workmen in Czechoslovaks stained- .
glass studios used to make with scraps from their
day 's labors.



TAYLOR , Wis. (Special) -
Naomi Circle will be in charge
of the program when the Tay-
lor American Lutheran Church
Women meet Wednesday at 2
p.m. Hostesses will be the
Mmes. William Gearing, Mer-
lin Joten , Vernon Olson and
Stanley Jacobus.

New officers are Mrs , Ken-
neth Dolsey, vice president;
Mrs. William Gearing, secre-
tary , and Mrs , Robert Amund-
sen , secretary of stewardship.
Holdovers are Mrs . Ernest Stal-
heim , president ; Mrs , Lloyd
Nehring, treasurer , . and Mrs,
Arthur Hnralsmd , .secretary of
education.
¦

Taylor ALCW
Sets Meeting

Rushing Begins at?^î ci:St̂ EQ!|î

ALPHA XI DELTA .. .Presiding at the tea table for the
Alpha Xi Delta Sorority membership selection party in the
Watkins Hall lobby, Winona State College, is Miss Jonelle :
Millam, Winona, member. Others are, from left , Miss Jane

Soffa, Preston, Minn., member; Miss Halite Russell, Canton,
, Minn., rushee; Miss Janet Jozwick, Stockton, rushee ; Miss

Cherie . Grams,?Winona , rushee , and Miss Judy Wegmari, St.
Charles, Minn^ , rushee. (Sunday News photo),

DELTA ZETA . ..Pouring at a Delta Zeta Sorority rush
party in the student union of Winona State College is Miss
Judes Fuglestad , Winona , member. Others are, from left ,
Miss Mary Lynn Pottratz , Eitzen , Minn., member ; Miss
Linda Schild, La Crescent, Minn., rushee; Miss Marlys

Dickerman , Elgin , Minn., rushee; Miss Tany a Hildebrandt ,
New Brighton , Minn., member ; Miss Diane Barringer, Red
Wing, Minn., rushee, and Miss Margaret Wengert , Granite
Falls, Minn., rushee. (Sunday News photo)

Rush parties are in order at Winona State College,
sponsored by the two national sororities , Delta Zeta
and Alpha Xi Delta.
."' :¦ ? . .' ¦ • '¦'Rose Tea of Delta Z" was the theme ;of Delta
Zeta's party, with a crepe paper rose as the main center-
piece. A short presentation of the qualities bf a Delta
Zeta -̂* was given. Coffee . and tea cakes were served.
Sorority materials _ were
displayed^ " ;

Another rush party will
be Monday, to be followed
by a preference , party for the
girls who will become pledges
of Delta Zeta. Pledging will be
Jan. 31. Rush will be the word
for both national sororities in
the next two weeks. ;

DELTA ZETA officers are :
Miss Mari Kaczrowski, Mah-
tomedi , Minn., president; Miss
Cheryl Fick,; Lake City, Minn.,
rush vice president; Miss Jan
Wassing, Minneapolis, pledging
vice president; Miss Ami Fen-
ney, Rushford , Minn., and Miss
Veronica; Pellowski, Winona,
secretaries; Miss. Mary Lynn
Pottratz, New Albin, Iowa,
treasurer, and Miss Carol
Weaver , Altambnt, N.Y,, his-
torian . Miss Katherine Dunlay
is the adviser.:

The- membership selection

party of the Alpha Xi Delta So-
rority was a tea. Decorations
were centered around the pink
rose, sorority flower. Members
visited with the rushees, songs
were sung and questions an-
swered. Lynn Johnson, Madison,
N.Y., was chairman.

The theme party will be held
in the Smog Monday with Miss
Delores McLaughlin, Westmont,
N.Y., as chairman. Miss Kath-
leen Schmitz, Caledonia , Minn.,
will be chairman of the prefer-
ence party scheduled for Jan, 27
at 7:30 p.m. in the Parish House
at Central Lutherah Church .

ALPHA XI Delta officers are:
Miss Judy Bailey, St. Francis,
Wis., president; Miss Kathleen
Schmitz, Caledonia; vice presi-
dent |' ' ' Miss ' . Sharon Sobraske,
Richfield, Minn., corresponding
secretary ; Miss Virginia O'Neill ,
So. St. Paul, recording secre-

tary ; Miss Judy Malmin, Sav-
age, Minn., treasurer, and Miss
Linda Sirek, St. Paul, pledge
trainer. ? ;¦

Mrs. Lyman Judson is their

adviser and Mrs. John Martin,
membership adviser . .

Miss Joan Kangel, Winona, is
in charge pf the entire rush pro-
gram.'? :'. ' •

¦ . - : .
¦
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Hospita l Bpard MemBers
To Present "Alice' Skit

¦Alice in Volunteer-land" will
be the theme of the program ,
presented by the Community
Memorial Hospital Auxiliary at
the representatives ' annual
meeting in the Community Me-
morial Hospital Solarium Tues-
day at 1:30 . p.m.

FEATURED in the skit will
be Mrs. Thomas Kraut as , Alice ,
who will ; narrate the introduc-
tion of a new volunteer to the
auxiliary services as described
in parodies of hit tunes, sung
and danced by the Mmes. Wil-
liam Linahan , Harold Edstrom ,
C. Robert Stephenson , and Tho-
mas Cotton , accompanied by
Mrs. T. Charles Green and Mrs.
Sheridan Wolfe .

Mrs. T. H. Underdahl , presi-
dent , announced that a brief re-
port on tho progress of the
Chronic Care and Convalescent
Unit will be given by Earl Ilng-
berg, Community Memorial
Hospital administrator , whose
talk vvill be followed by Mrs,
Rudolph Miller 's brief presenta-
tion of the "Role of a Volun-
teer. "

At the January meeting of
the board held last week , Mrs ,
William Laurie , Catherine Al-
lison Library services chair-
mnn , announced plans for
a meeting Feb. II at fl: '!0 n ,m.

at the home of Mrs. Stanley
Pettersen.

Mrs. L, A. Slaggie, immed-
iate past president; congratulat-
ed Mrs. Underdahl for outstand-
ing leadership on behalf , of all
the auxiliary board members?

Coffee was served by the hos-
pitality committee with Mrs,
Frank Cofield , chairman , assist-
ed by Mrs , Meryl Nichols.

Formal Dancing Club wiU
¦old the third dance in a series
if Winter dances Tuesday at
7:30 p.m. at the Oaks? A smor-
gasbord supper wil be served.

On the committee will be
Mr. and Mrs. William S- L.
Christensen and Dr. and Mrs.
2. Richard Kollofski.

Formal Dance ??
Glub to Meet - ? ?

A PERSONALLY ESCORTED TOUR . . V

? #111 11:?
?: r3^S ĵ||ffi j^

Chuck Green of Winona Travel Agency
Will See That You Have a 'Wonderful Time!

-ic See Fabulous Mexico Pity!
^r You'll Enjoy Marvelous Acapulco!

- ¦ ¦%- Visit the Floating Gardens at
Xochimilco!

• Tdu'll See the Bull Fights!

* Plus. .,  Social Parties, Shopping,
Swimming, Dancing, Sight-Seeing!
Leaving FRIDAY, APRIL 15

Returning SUNDAY, APRIL 24
TOTAL $AQft50
COST "T #lii? ¦ '• ?¦ from .Minneapolis"

ENJOY MEXICO WITH US. . .
SO NEAR YET SO FOREIGN!
For Ail The Exciting Details, See .. .

T. CHARLES GREEN'S

WINONA
TRAVEL AGENCY

66 East Fourth St. Phone 8-366?
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I With every purchase of Myndall Cain's !
| Professional Beauty Oils, you will receive i
:}

| FREE, any item of your choice, in Myndall
?$ ¦ ¦

ij Cain's Professional Hair Treatment or I
;| Make-Up Line. !
8 . . |

EASY IIOI2S IT!
'{The trick &|01lfr lltil]Ufr)

^̂ ^̂ mgffiSff Â Turn drub 
disenrded 

furnitura
njmffi^̂ ^̂ ^̂ . into distin guished decorative
ĤOBfiEljaHMW pieces in 3 easy steps. Nine au-
ĤHMHPllf i t,,fn,'c> Jwditionnl colon — Jcit«

'̂ fSI ! APPLY RIQHT OVER
•̂Stt*-**-.): ly*

WMatiL GLASS HOUSE
71-73 East Second St. Pliono 2513
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HALF-PRICE Sale!
i

^p/ GREAT COLD WAVES
j f\£^?\ Haircut Included Monday, Tuesday and

I B Wednesday

lO /̂| • $12.50 ZEROTONE $6.25
I I j /f i  I \L M0.OO SMART SET $10.00

^3r ^* $30.00 AMBASSADOR $15.00
j r  One |u\v pi-ii-fi includes crrnin sli-in-poo, wonderful

m? >1 WTW 
^n It nrt Mi.arl M.vlm K.

\i\m\) I. M. «OUX FANCIFUL "EXTRA" RINSE 7$t

M̂\\W ,11]\[ Mlrnclo Moll --. 15 Steps From Sidewalk Cafe
\C9A.m\nJm\wi. m QPEN 5 N)GHTS T0 SERVE Y0U

Mrs, Rounen Kaste was In
charge of the lesson entitled
"Our Glorious Task - Missions ,"
nt the Thursday afternoon meet-
ing of tho Women 's Society ol
World Service nt the Evangeli-
cal United Brethren Church,
She wns assisted hy Mrs , Ar-
thur Milbrandt , All --resent read
portions of Scripture .

It wns announced tha t the Hil-
ton Circle will meet tho first

Tuesday of each month nnd the
Ruth Gess Circle, the aecond
Wednesday. Both circles drew
names for secret pals at their
January meetings,

Mrs. August Benck and Mrs ,
George Risen served lunch.

Mission Topic
Presented at EUB

" ¦• ' :T0DAY:' - . " - . • '• ?•!
7 to 11 a;m. , Izaak Walton League cabin—Winter Carnival

Pancake Breakfast.
2 and 8 p.m., Senior High School Auditorium-^Wihter Car-

nival Stage Shows.
? MONDAY..JAN /.24' ¦¦.? ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ."? ¦

7:30 p.m.. Masonic Temple—OES. .
iB p.rii., Cathedral—Girl Scout Lakeside Neighborhood ?
¦ ¦.- . Meeting ?
8 p;m., Mrs. Curtis Johnson's,. 206 E. Wabasha St.—

Uhit' 4; LWV. '¦. '¦ ¦"- ¦.
8 p.m., Mrs. Robert Campbell's 467 Main St.—Unit 5, LWV. .

' •?• TUESDAY, JAN. 25 . :
? 9. a.m.;. Central Lutheran's Fellowship Hall—CLC Wom-¦ ? • :¦ •; en's Workshop.

12 noon, Garden Gate—Altrusa Club; ? ?
y 1:30 p.m., CMH Solarium—Auxiliary Board.

2 p;in,, Mrs? Charles G. Brown Jr.'s,?452?Hiavyatha ^ St.—
Cadette Girl Scout Leaders' "Workshop.

7:30 p.m., WW Club - Rms —Winona Coin Club? .
7:30 p.m., The Oaks—Formal; Dancing Club. ?

, 7:45 p.m., Elks Club—Duplicate Bridge.
8 p?m., Winona Art Center--Technique of Portrait Painting

. '¦: '¦¦ ':Lesson. ¦ " . . ' • ' • •" . '¦.¦¦. "
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 26 ? : ?

8 p.m. , Health Dept., City Hall—TOPS Figure Trimmers.
8 p.m., 1690 Kraemer Drive—Sweet Adelines.
8 . p.m.,? Red Men's Wigwam--Pocahontases. '¦"' ¦?
8 p.m., Lake Park Lodge—Welcome Wagon Club.

'?¦? ?, ¦ ¦.? THURSDAY, JAN. 27 y ??
1 p.m., Mrs. G. M. Robertson's, 275 E. Wabasha St.— ¦

Chapter AP, P;E.Oy:;y " ' - ' ?? : . :' , ' •' ¦• ' ? ¦  ?^ " : . . ? ¦ ? / : • ' ¦
8 p.m., Mrs. Arthur . Cunningham 's, 635 W.? Broadwav—

; '¦¦'- : Teresan Alumnae Party: ; ' ."'?. '
8 p';m ,, Mrs.? James Frankard'sy Lake Blvd.—Teresan :

Alumnae Party .
. 8  p.m., Mrs. Karl Conrad Jr.'s, 320 W. Wabasha St.-Ter-

esan Alumnae Party.
? 8 p.m/y Lake Park Lodge-Pythian Sistersy

8 p.m., VFW Club—American Society Ladies Club
FRIDAY, JAN. 28 ?

y 1:15 p.m., Mrs. D. V. Boardman 's, East Burns Valley-
AAUW Bridge. ',? ' " •  / : ¦¦¦. '¦.. -Z "¦':- , . ."¦¦ ¦¦?¦• ¦

?: ;: ?. ? SATURDAY; JAN; 29v .¦8. p.m., Lincoln School—Park Rec Squares.
Coming Events ¦¦¦'¦¦ ': '

/ Feb. 5, 7; 15 p.m. , St. Mary's CoUege-:Caridlelight Dinner.¦ ¦ • ¦'¦̂ b i,i1?'; LP*-' Ce!ntral Methodist Guildhall-Luncheon?."¦- Style Show.
-—r————¦ y——:— ' : _ ¦ ¦'• '

Galeii3ter of ?E#2its j

Three Girl Scout Neighbor-
hood meetings/have been sched-
uled , : . :>'"

Lakeside Neighborhood will
meet Monday at 8 ¦¦p.m. at the
Cathedral of? the Sacred Heart.
Members will conduct a re-
dedication and investiture cere-
mony in addition to the regular
business session. Mrs. Harold
Libera* neighborhood chairman,
will preside, y

Sunset Neighborhood will
hold a general business meet-
ing and re-dedication and in-
vestiture ceremony at Jeffer-
son School Jan . 31 at 8 p.m.
Mrs. Charlesi G. Brown Jr.,
neighborhood chairman , will

conduct the meeting.
Mid-City and Sugar Loaf

Neighbortioods will meet at
Central Lutheran Church Feb.
1 at 7:30 p.m.. Mrs. Arthur ?
Anderson , Mid-City Neighbor- .
hood chairman , Will be in
charge.

Miss Helen Berg, Rochester,
River Trails District 6 coun-
cil adviser, will attend all three
meetings.

Neighborhood
Girl Scout
Meetings Set



13m Annua I Ga ndIelig ht? Di n rier at
? St. Mary's:;̂ te^4ef ??fof ? ;Re&v.$;

MmmmmmwmmmmMmmmimmmi mm u wMwwan
Brother Paul and Winona Boys' Choir

¦¦'¦'i - ? ' ' '¦'. ' ¦ .
" '—:—— -—

?VViNQNA:BOYS' CHOI R TO SI NG

Traditionally, the Winona
Boys' Choir, which this year
is comprised of 113 "rollick-
ing, energetic, ? tumbling" SOT
prano singers, according to
their director Brother Paul;¦ will be featured at the 13th
annual Candlelight Dinner at
St. Mary 's. College Feb. 5.

? Also included in the eve-
ning's .entertainment at Wino-
na's outstanding social event of
the winter season will be the
Winona Senior High School Sym-
phony Orchestra directed by

? Milton C. Davenport; the . Con-
cert Chorus of the College, di-
rected by Mrs . Gerald Sulli-
van ; the De La Salle Chorus ,
Minneapolis , directed by Brbth:
er Fidelis, and the Cretin Band ,
St. Paul;

As they , did last year , guests
will drive up to the entry of
the hew Student Center be-
tween rows of flaming torch-
es. They will be greeted there
by college men dressed as uni-
formed lootmen, who will park
their cars and escort "them into
the festive hall. Musical pre-
sentations by the different

groups will be made during
the social hour and at dinner.

Afterwards , guests will" dance
to music of the Marinotes, col-
lege dance orchestra;
"Supercalifragilisticexpialido-
cious" and two other Mary Pop-
pins songs have been added
this year . to the ? repertoire of
the Winona Boys' Choir, re-
ports Brother Paul, who is
again dinner chairman. . ? .

The program also will in-
clude songs from "Oliver ,"
"Hans Christian Andersen" and
"Music Mah;"

The young singers were se-
lected from lists sent ¦. to Broth-
er Paul by music teachers of
boys in the third . through sixth
grades of the five Catholic and
six public grammar schools in
Winona. The boys are having
seven practice sessions .Satur-
days . and Sundays during the
four weeks preceding the Can-
dlelight Dinner . ? ?

Brother Paul puts the lads
through their paces, in the new
gymnasium on campus frbrri i
to 4 p.m. on practice days.
They have a 20-minute break

m the middle of the afternoon,
when chocolate; ice cream bars
are distributed.

"Then , back to work ," says
Brother Paul. . He added that
"when ; you expect the impos-
sible from the boys, you get
ft- "?? ' ?' :?'? ?

Following is a list of?this
year's members of ? the choir :

Mark Aellng, Daryl and LeRoy An-
derson, Dick Baird, Nick Bauer, Bill
Becker, Tlm Ben«on, Kevin , Boland, Rog-
er and Robert Brown, Sean Burke, Mike
and : R icha'rd Carney, ¦ James . Carrol ,
Robert Cerney, Joe Cieminski; John
Coleman, Mike Dalenberg, Donald bl-
matteo, Mjles Doyle, Richard Dvorak;
John Ehlers, .Brian Ender, .. Joe ' /and
John Feist, Steve Friend;

Scott Gerber, Vincent Glenna, Robert
Gonia, Carl Cora, Robert Grabner, Terry
Grupa, Nick Guy, Kenneth . Grove, Jay
Haeuser, Sean Heinlen, Albert Herring,
David and Chip Hinds, Allen Hines, Tom
Hoist, Bill Horst,' Mark Hunh. .Charles
Jessen, Gary and Mark Johnson, John
Jungera, Jim . and Mike Kaehler, Jeff
Kahl, Kevin: Kennedy, David Kinowskl; ,

Jamie Kinzie, ' Thomas Kohner, Mike
Kowalczyk,. David Ku|ala, Steve Kulas,
Mike and Sieve Leak, Randy Langow-
ski, Steve Lane, Bruce teVasseuo Mike
Lilla, Joseph Lombardo, R|cK McCluer,
Bill Macemon, David Mallszey/skl, Mark
Martin, John . Ma'urer, Roger ind . Steve
Meier, Mark and Matthew Merchlewitz,
John Mercier, Buz Merles, Bill Mills,
Bradley Moen. David Montgomery;

Mark Moravec, Gary Mrozek, Steve
Mueller, Russell Northrup, ' Bill O'Laugh-
Iin, Rick Orr, tony Palublckl, Richard
Pavek, Mark Petorson, Ron Prondzinski,
Jim Reed, Robert : Reltkowskl, Stephen
Rlan, John Rybarczyk, Jimmy Sawyer,
Joe Schaelfer.;... . y . .

Greg Scarborough, Randall and . Rich-
ard Sobeck. Thomas Shehan, Patrick
Stanton, Joe Stermer, Joseph Stoltman,
Craig Stone, Dean Sorem, Richard Thur-
ley, Keith Troke, Jim Uhderkoffler, Jim
Wanek, Bill and Dan Webstar, Kent
Welmer, James Wegman and Steve Zo-
londek.

Parents of Winona Senior
High School students who are
interested in knowing more
about AFS, the? American Field
Service, or in hosting a stu-
dent for 1966r67 are invited to
attend an AFS Chapter meet-
ing Monday at 4 p.m. in the
teachers', lunch room in Wino-
na Senior High School. ;

The most important item of
business is to find homes for
one or more students for 1966-
67. If no homes are volunteer-
ed,, then ?Winona Senior? High
School will hot be eligible to
participate in the Americans
Abroad program in 1967.

Benefits? are derived py botb
the? host family and the , stu-
dent. Lifelong family friend-
ships and channels for inter-
national understanding begin on
a person«to-pers6n basis and
enlarge from that ; point on.
"This experience makes one
realize that he is investing in a
bit of democracy ih the pres-
sured world of today," said a
committee member.

John Eifealdt, ?ASF father
for Juan Jose Achutegue, states
that this year with Juan has
been a good experience for the
whole family, and that they
wouldn 't have wanted to miss
this opportunity. He says that
it has been most rewarding for
his family, andf he hopes that
it has been ' rewarding to
Juan. ¦

The AFS motto. "Walk to-
gether, talk together, all ye

peoples of the earth, for it is
then, and only then that there
shall be peace," represents the
AFS purpose.

The student council chapter
representatives, with the help
of Mrs. A. F. Brandt and Ger-
ald Timm, are planning ah AFS
weekend in Winona , when all
area AFS students will be en-
tertained in Winona homes.

AFS Students
Need Homes
In Winona Two members? were initiated

at the Wednesday evening meet-
ing of Neville-Lien Auxiliary
1287 to the Veterans of Forr
eign? Wars at the? VFW Club.
Initiated were Mrs. Elaine Ga-
lewski and Mrs. Frances Shin-
nick.. ." ;

Mrs. E. J. Hole-house gave
a report on Americanism arid
also on the party for the vet-
erans from the Rochester State
Hospital. Miss. Bertha Miller
reported on the Jain. 9 district
meeting held here.

It was announced that the
mid-wihter conference and an-
nual banquet will be held Feb.
19 at the Radisson Hotel , Min-
neapolis. Winon a won the prize
for the best '¦: window display
made of poppies from the First
District. , The best window dis-
play of all districts will be se-
lected at the mid-winter con-
ference;

It was decided to have a
Junior Unit with Mrs. John
Drwall in charge."'¦¦

Lunch was served by Mrs,
E. W. Evans ? and Mrs. I. J.
Datta. ¦¦¦¦

VFW Auxiliary
Holds Initiation

HEIRLOOMS
(Continued from Page 15)

trousseau chests, which are his
present absorbing interest.
These he constructs from wood,
making an inner top tray , that
lifts out. The exterior is cover-
ed with suede leather, which
Mr. Marsh buys in many hand-
some colors, such as gold,
crimson, turquoise and brown.
Covering the seams and form-
ing the trim are cowhide or
hbrsehide leather straps, at-
tached with brass studs. The in-
teriors of the littleytrunks are
lined with : provincial print pa-
per to blend with? the suede
color.

The chests are to be used by
brides to store away their wed-
ding finery and; other precious
things'.: ,¦?

Another project under way in
the workshop is . the building of
a replica of a Hansa Norwegian
sailing vessel. It? is 49 inches
long and 42 inches high, exact
in every detail to the ships used
by the Hansa League of Euro-
pean nations in about the year
1000 to combat pirate ships.

Of her husband's skill, Mrs.
Marsh says, "I'm so proud oi
Hank! He can take a tin can
and make something beautiful
out of it."

African Safari Adyentures
To Be Told? to Honor Society

The sights, sounds ttnd first-
hand adventures of an Afri-
can safari will be shared by
Mr. and Mrs. Victor Hupp, Cal-
edonia, Minn:, Monday night
with members of Iota Chapter,
Delta -Kappa Gamma, honor
society for women educators.
The illustrated talk by the
Rupps will follow a dinner and
business meeting in Fellowship
Hall, Central Lutheran Church.

Mr. and Mrs. Rupp returned
in the fall from a successful
hunting trip in Africa and a

tour which included Nairobi,
Kenya, Cairo, the Holy Land,
Athens and Rome. Mir. Rupp
is superintendent of schools at
Caledonia.

Hostesses will be Miss Mild-
red Arndt, Miss Helen Hillyer
and Mrs. William Green, mem-
bers of the chapter's personal
growth and services committee.
Miss Ruth Kottschade will pre-
side at the business meeting
which is scheduled for 5:30
p.m;

ETTRICKy Wis, (Special) :-
Mrs. N. C. Twesme, ?Ettrick ,
secretary for the MondoVi con-
ference, American Lutheran
Church Women, announces that
a general meeting-of conference
presidents will be held at the
Thompson Valley Lutherah
Church, west of Mondovi , Feb. 1
from 1 to 3 p.m? Mrs. Harry
Lnrndal, Nelson , is conference
president.

ALCW CONFERENCE

BEAUTICIANS ARE IN !
DEMA ND! |

. —fa—̂ i_.' . i

MMUL Jj tto ' - ' .̂ ¦¦L
CL J>oAhwm jOTMBk

LEARN W^l% |
BEAUTY CULTURE ;

A Financially Rewarding A -̂ ? %8| ' ¦ ' I
Future Can Bo Yours (1̂  -'Jr . i

f With Only 7'/z Months /— Ytfcfe z  ̂ i
J Training . . .  ¦ {- ^ \\ n Maflfcr  ̂!"¦ (

> CLASSES ' } fWl/ |
| FORMING y\ {
I ENROLL NOW!! j
f ¦ ¦ * i k

i • Phone 373B ; \
f SEND F0R i Hardlno Be-sury School , ; i
i FREE i 76 E. 3rd St.; Winona , ; "
" < s«nd mt lull Inlormallon on » tinmly ctritr ' i

\ v i : ir IHHBHslBslt â̂  Nmiie ;|

EXCITING | fl  ̂Address . . . . . . . . .  Phone - j j

[ BOOKLETI F city State \ \

f Beauticians are in great demand! Anyone i
) from the ages of 15 to 50 caiHrecome a

| beauty operator. You don't have to be a I
i high school graduate to enroll. Housewife , I

Factory worker , etc . We are government
) approved lor war orphans and Korean vet- i
) erans. Attend part-time while attending J
| high school. You may be eligible for a !
i government student loan. {

HARDING BEAUTY SCHOOL !
76 Wo«t Third phono 3738 |

) l T „ ,, ********'""* I
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[ I 1
1 January Clearance Sale 1

L . f?l

[ I All Winter Wools, This Includes Bonded , Mohair, |
[ I Basket Weaves , Tweeds, Flannel and Stretch Wools. ' [-j !
:| ill

I All Suede Cloth, All Wide Wale Corduroy, R
I | All Quilted Fabrics (Avenue Shoppe only). ||
' ?? All Print Corduroys (Avenue Shoppe only). 1 ]
f I Plus a Large Assortment of Winter Fabrics. t i \
i ' ?:! !?i

I! OUR BEST SALE OF THE YEA R W

\ , Drive in to Winona and Save
[ i {

| Sale Ends February 1, 1966 I
[ "-- * :' '

I Remember Ĵ \J/ °  OFF
\ \ % '•:<;

Jjl̂jpu rg e o n̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^ J

LAST WEEK! FINAL REDUCTIONS!

WINTER COATS-SUBURBANS &
CAR COATS! jSfe

Yes, You Can Scoop Up Bi0 Bargain* and Sava Up to 40% ih-fm ItSHmm.
on Now WINTER COATS NOW. All Sizes Included, ALL STYLES 

 ̂i#«P
IN DRESS COATS, CAR COATS, PARKAS. Not Ivory Stylo in sLjEf

^
- ' -

Every Size But a Big Selection. Girls' Sizos Starting a* Sizo WJ^M
3 Aro Also Included. Î NÎ I K̂

$000 $3goo ^
FINAL LADIES' MISSES'

—^ p̂  _¦ _>* _¦* NYLON TRICOT COTTON KNIT

DRESS SUpS TOPSCLEARANCE " ^̂  " mm

f*f\\ A of I—. IC Shor' *,eove and *'oove- .
Wo have a largo group of 

^J^̂  W INI Z  ̂ lo" •h•ll,• 
Tur,l<

» neck
' 

V"
dresses in all sizo ranges n.cfc, keyhole and boat
which we have marked 

^  ̂ ^  ̂
nock stylos. Solid colors or

down to ^% F Q |̂ r prints.

HALF PRICE! J£  ̂R J $19o Valu« S*i
SAVE UP TO SAVE 99f  ̂¦

Rog. $2.99 Garmants %\
I*1 m

m
\***4 SAVE 98< ON' TWO . „ u

s,»"
"̂  ¦ _I__V__ Small—Medium—Large

J^J f O • SUPS- 
UmW *̂* All with shadow panels MISSES' and WOMEN'S

and your choico of tailor- CIAIIT A TCDC
ed or "fussy" sty les. Sizes Oflt A I -,I\ U

ALSO A GROUP 32 to 44.
OF MATERNITY *% /.OL «B°„«B«

WEAR ITEMS • GOWNS - jg\J JQ OR MORf

REDUCED UP Walt! I«n«th in shift s.ylo 
^ ^^.

^
TO 30%. A" ,n b«««»W«l P««»«' Italian m oh a ir blond.,

shades. Sizos small, modi- hoather wool* and orlons.
Soe ThtHd Now. I urn, large, extra large. Rug. and extra sizo*.

-̂ BS?̂ î8ii ŴS NOW ybu can ,
.^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^Y Î hove, wipe-clean .
Wlw^S t̂f '̂ 

beputy in over
¦ ^W^OrtbVELY ?
;,Bm  ̂? ¦ : ¦ ¦¦ -fey- Vow bathroom walk ; ?;;

' ' 'HH '̂ ' ' . f or your kiiehen walk ¦;:; '¦ ¦ ¦¦

HGLENDURA
Jlif&HHy «oi t * »woo p  wsLLOovmiNa

^^HHP YOU 
need never bo shamed by dirty walls —

MYi f  again! Glendura is sollproof, Dirt, gttutt,
' f?//j grime — even the most stubborn spots wipe
f Yy  clean in seconds with soap and water. Stoaro-

F-%y proof , moistureproof. For kitohens and bath*
& f  rooms — and playrooms, tool Let us help

WINONA PAINT & GLASS CO.
, "Your Votepor Color Carousel Store "

We Deliver 5S-57 W. 2nd St. Phone Kit

Central Lutheran Church W<*
men will hold.a workshop Tues-
day at 9 a.m. in Fellowship
Hall Uo sew for the Good Shep-
herd Home, Rushiord , Minn.
Persons having old sheets or
sheet blankets are asked to
bring them/

Sarah Circle will meet Thurs-
day at 7:45 p.m . with Mrs. John
Ambrosen, 213 W. Howard St.
Mrs. J. B. Corapton will be
co-hostess.

CLC Women
To Sew for
Good Shepherd



Girl Scout Troop 631 of St,
Mary's Catholic School met in
the music room Thursday even-
ing to be formally inducted in-
to the Junior Girl Scouts. :

The program consisted of the
flag ceremony, candlelight cer-
emony and the formal investi-
ture; Each girl was presented
a Girl Scout pin by Mrs. Don-
ald Blake? leader. Miss Sue
Hagen, assistant leader, and
student at the College of Saint
Teresa, gave a brief history on
badges: How they are select-
ed, the individual work on each
earned badge and how the
Scouts fulfill the requirements

to formally earn? a badge.
Seven girls : were presented

pet badges; four, magic carpet ;
six, cooking; three, collector;
two, housekeeping; one, pen
pal, and one, troop dramatics.

New patrol leaders were pre-
sented arm badges: Sue Sem-
ling, Judy Gilchrist, Sandy Al-
brecht and Barbara Doffing.

The Rev. Donald '• Schmitz,
Sister M? Co-rmac, principal,
Sister M. Ion and ? Sister M.
Reginald were present as well
as 75 parents. Refreshments
were prepared and served by
the troop. ? ?
POCAHONTASES

Winnebago Council 11, Degree
of Pocahontas, will meet Wed-
nesday at 8 p.m. in the Red
Men's lodge room. A special
prize will be given.

Jr. Girl Scouts
Welcomed Into
St.? Mary's Troop : ALMA, Wis. (Special) — Mrs.

Walter Dierauer was installed
as oracle of the Royal Neigh-
bors of America Thursday
evening . at the home of Mrs.
Alfred Hanck.

Others installed were; Mrs.
John Hanck, past oracle; Mrs.
Wilma Wenger, vice oracle;
Mrs. Edna Mueller, chancellor;
Mrs. George Kauth, recorder ;
Mrs. Robert Keil, receiver ;
Mrs? William Duerkoy, mar-
shal; Mrs. Alfred Hanck, assisr-
tant marshal; Mrs. H. F, Stohr,
inner sentinel; ?Mrs. Douglas
Fuoter, outer sentinel, and Mrs.
Rudy Bielefeldt , Mrs. ? Elfa
Hacker and Miss Marie Mc-

Cabe, managers.
The five graces are: MJSS

Ottilia Nuemeister, faith ; Mrs.
Clara Kaufman, courage; Mrs.
Henry Ghiesihg, modesty ; Mrs.
Waldeinar Gross, unselfishness,
and Mrs. Ben Schwartz , endur-
ance.

Royal Neighbors
Install at Alma
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FUR TRIM' 0r'9' S60 & s6$ 45--00 rj

| ^i_ _̂^̂ ^̂ _|_ _̂ _̂B N0W * »O0 • CORDUROY FUR TRIM, Ong. S32 .... 19iOO \J
¦ ^ ^ 
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________¦___¦ GiRLS' SN0WSUITS 17 881
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Valentine favors for residents
of the city's: rest homes were
planned at the meeting of Beta
Delta Chapter/ Beta Sigma Phi
Thursday evening at the home
of Mrs. Erwin Bachler.

JDuring the business meeting,
the chapter voted to renew

(membership to the Community
I Memorial Hospital Auxiliary, to
give a $10 donation to Camp
Courage, and to give gifts of
$25 each to two womedy stu-
dents at Wiiiona State College.
Miss Lucille Dolan conducted
the meeting. '¦'.? ' '

A hard-times party was plan-
ned for the Feb. 17 dinner meet-
ing. ?? ?, ?' ; -.:. ?¦

A social hour followed witn
Mrs. Kenneth Seebold as' co-
hostess-

' ¦ ¦:• '

WRS BOARD MEETING
There will be a board meeting

of the Winona Rose Society at
7:45 p.m. Tuesday at the homo
of Mrs. R. M, Thomson, 625
Clark's Lane, New board mem-
bers ? and committee chairmen
will attend.

'? ¦ ¦• ¦• ¦ ' ¦ ' ? ¦ ¦ .-'?

Beta Sigma Phi '
Members Plan
Valentine Gifts

ANNUAL MEETING . . .  At the Friday
luncheon at the YWCA, which marked the
53rd year of the organization , three YW
officials chatted with the guest speaker,
the Rev. G. H. Huggenvik of Central Luth-

eran Church , right. The women are, from
left, Miss Pauline Utzinger, new president;
Mrs. Curtis Rohrer, luncheon chairman; and
Mrs. Bruce McNally, program chairman.
(Sunday News Photo)

Speaker at YWCA

The Rev. G. H. Huggenvik of
Central Lutheran Church was
guest speaker at the 53rd an-
nual meeting of the YWCA
building, following a 1:15 p.m.
luncheon.

About 81 guests attended,
seated at tables decorated with
blue and white cut flowers, Lun-
cheon arrangements were
handled by the membership ac-
tivities committee, headed by
Mrs. Curtis Rohrer. Mrs. Bruce
McNally, chairman of the mem-
bership committee, was in
charge of the program. Preced-
ing the luncheon, the invocation
was given by Mrs. John Cross.

MISS Pauline Utzinger, new
president of the board of direc-
tors, presided at the business
meeting, which opened with de-
votions" by Mrs. Walter Thomp-
son. Reports were given by Mrs.
James Carlson, secretary of the
board of directors, and Mrs.
Richard Deeren, treasurer. The
report of the nominating com-
mittee was read by Mrs. Carl-
son. The report of the retiring
president, Mrs. Paul Sanders,
was react oy MISS utzinger.

Mrs. McNally opened the pro-
gram by presenting the "School-
belles" directed by Mrs. T.
Charles Green. Accompanied by
Mrs. Sheridan Wolfe, the sing-
ers offered selections from
"Mary Poppins".

Mrs. McNally presented the
speaker of the day, the Eev.
G. H. Huggenvik of Central Lu-
theran Church,

Rev. Huggenvik spoke on "Fa-
mily Values and the Moral Re-
volution," and , one of his open-
ing comments proposed that im-
morality is not more prevalent
today than it was a generation
ago, "but we hear more about
it , through better communica-
tions of all kuids."

He stressed the importance of
wholesome influences of parents
in guidnig their children away
from the degrading aspects of
the "moral revolution."

IN SPEAKING of parental

guidance, he reviewed the theo-
ligical description of "man"
and "women," and emphasized
that man must regain his posi-
tion as a leader aiid head of a
family.

Relating his experiences in

psychological counseling, he ad-
vocated frequent and candid
dialogues between parent and
child, particularly in the realm
of sex education.

His closing remarks included
praise for the work and ideals
of the YWCA.

Wholesome -Influence of Parents
Stressed by Rev. G. H. Huggenvik

Edward S. Korpela , 203 W.
Mill St., instructor in art and
head of the art department of
the Winona Public Schools, is
holding a one-man exhibit of

his paintings and drawings at
St. Mary 's College through
February, in the College lib-
rary galleries.

The public is invited to view
the paintings during library
hours.

Korpela has exhibited widely
and his paintings are in many
private collections. In addition ,
he is an adviser and instructor
of the Winona Art Group,

The current exhibit at St.
Mary's includes a number of
paintings which were shown in
one-man exhibits at the Flori-
da Gulf Art Center, Clearwater,
Fla., the Witte Memorial Mu-
seum, San Antonio, Texas and
the First National Bank Gal-
lery, Winona.

¦

Korpela One-Man Exhibition
Opens at St. Mary's Gallery

TOPS (Take Off Pounds Sen-
sibly) Figure Trimmers Club
held a recognition ceremony
Wednesday at their weekly
meeting in the Health Depart-
ment office. They honored the
greatest weight losers in Divi-
sion 4 (those weighing 150 to
200 pounds), and Division 3
(200 pounds and over).

IN THE 20-meml>er Division.
4, Mrs. Tommy Dunning was
named queen for her 50-pound
loss since Jan . 20, 1965. Runner-
up was Miss Margie Joswick
with a 33-pound loss since July
28, 1965.

Divisions 5 in which there are
seven members, named Mrs.
Dennis Simpson queen for her
loss of 26% pounds since Aug.
25, 1965. ?

In Division 3 (10 members )
the runner-up was Mrs. H, S.
Erdmanczyk , with a loss of
38 pounds since June 8, 1965.

After they received their tro-
phies, each women told how
she had lost the weight and
gave reducing tips to her co-
members.

THE FIGURE Trimmers
' have what they call their "big
pig," which is the total of all
pounds lost by members. Cur-
rently the big pig weighs 1,171
pounds , the loss since Novem-
ber, 1964.

Nex t week's meeting will start
the two-month towel contest .
Each member brings a large
towel and wash cloth and at the
end of the contest the woman
in each division who loses the

i most receives nil the towels as
a special bonus,

¦ 
'

.
'
¦

' ¦

CHAPTER AI', l'.E.O.
Chapter AP, P.E.O. Sister-

hood will meet Thursday at 1
p.m. at the home of Mrs. G, M.
Robertson , 275 E. Wabasha St.

Tops Club
Names Weight
Losers Queens

INDEPENDENCE, Wis . (Spe-
cial)—Eighty persons attended a
pre-nuptial shower at Club Mid-
way Dining Room Jan , l fi . hon-
oring Miss Pauline Roskos and
Jamefs Robert Helgeson ,

Hostesses were her atten-
dants , Misses Janice Soshlla ,
Patricia Peters , Joan Morrisey,
nil of Milwaukee , and Kathy
Helgeson of Independence.

The couple will be married
Feb. 5, at the Ss. Peter and
Paul Catholic Church , Indepen-
dence.

Attendants Give
Shower for Bride

SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — The American Legion
will sponsor a combination
"Come as You Were Discharg-
ed" and birthday party at the
ciubrooms Jan. 31. It will be a
repeat of last year's party when
many veterans of both World
War I.and II attended in their
service uniforms.

Presentation of a plaque de-
dicated to the post's first com-
mander, the late Eldred I. John-
son , will be made. Hollis Ons-
gard will be chef at a dinner
preceding the dance , at which
Verdell Benson and his cohorts
will play.

¦ ¦
.
¦ '
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Veterans to Wear
Old Uniforms at
Spring Grove Partv
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College of Sairit Teresa Arinounces
Siirfimer Theater Comedies? Staffe rs

A second Summer of Comedy
is announced by the Winona
Summer Theater at, the College
of Saint Teresa. John E. Mar-
zocco will again be raanagmg
director.

The season? will open June 23?
The f irst comedy will play for
four nights, June 23-26. The sec-
ond production will open July 7
and end July 10. Dates of the
final production of the season
will be July 21-25. ¦'? ¦

"QUR COMEDIES for the
1966 season ," said Marzocco,
"will be chosen from the follow-
ing: "Mary, Mary," Jean Kerr;
''Barefoot in the Park ," Neil Si-
mon ; "Arms and the Man ,"
Shaw; "You Can't Take It With

You,- Kaufman and Hart;
^'The Man Who Came to Din-
ner," '¦¦', Kaufman and Hart;
"Philadelphia Story," Philip
Barry; "Harvey," Mary Chase;
"Born Yesterday," Garson Ka-
riin; "He Who Gets Slapped,!'
Andreev; "The Male Animal,"
Thurber and Nugent;?? !'The
Matchmaker," Thornton Wilder -
"Once in a Lifetime," Kaufman
and Hart, and "Waltz of the To-
readors," "Anpuihl." ¦:?. . . ??'

Musical . . comedy .selections
will be announced at a later
date, stated Marzocco.

Staff ? members of the .NDEA
Institute in applied theater arts
for high school teachers of Eng-
lish will join the Winona Sum-
mer Theater Co. as guest ac-
tors and directors. Directors for
the three shows of the Winona
Summer Theater will be John
E. Marzocco, chairman of the
College of Saint Teresa drama
department and director of the
NDEA Institute; Robert E.
Oram, a former assistant pro^
fessor of speech and drama at
the College, who is now? com-
pleting his graduate work at
Wayne . State University, and
Warren C. MagnUson* director
of drama and instructor of
English : at Winona Senior High
School. ¦ . -.¦

Members of the NDEA staff
who will be involved in the Wi-
nona Summer Theater produc-
tions , include Francis J? Dolan,
a member of the ?Bostoh Herald
Shakespeare Repertory Co. and
drama director at Newton Col-
lege, Boston. Mr, Dolan recently
appeared with Paul Ford and
Maureen O'Sullivan in the mo-
vie, "Never Too Late." Others
are Jacques H. Reidelberger,
assistant professor of speech
and drama, and technical direc-
tor at Winona State College, and
James Tiplady, who was on the
staff of the first Winona Sum-
mer Theater. Mr. Tiplady, for-
mer instructor at Big Foot High
School, Fontana , Wis., is finish-
ing his graduate studies at the
University of Wyoming.

ALSO returning for the second
season is Bernard Johansen , di-
rector of the Johansen School of
Ballet , Rochester . Mr . Johansen
is the dance instructor at the
College of Saint Teresa.

Other staff members will be
Thomas Stoltman , director of
speech activities , Winona Senior
High School ; Robert Larka , in-
structor of speech and director
of radio and television at the
College of Saint Teresa; Miss
Eileen Whalcn , assistant profes-
sor, speech and drama , College
of Saint Teresa; Mrs. Muriel
(Francis) Dolan , instructor in
speech , Boston University; Miss
Ann Joyce, instructor in speech
and drama , Northern Michigan
University, and the Rev. Willi-
am Brenult , instructor and dra-
ma director , St. Ignatius High

School, San Francisco;
The Winona Summer Theater

was a hew venture for the Col-
lege of Saint Teresa in 1965. The
response of the community and
neighboring communities, as
well as the interest of other edu-
cational institutions in the up-
per Midwest was .encouraging.

Director Marzocco, in announ-
cing his plans commented, "I
feel that in announcing our pro-
gram at this date, tie Winona;
and area community will have
the opportunity to make plans
not only to participate in but
to share in this summer of com-
edy. We hope, that in the sum-
mers to come, our season may
become part pf Winona's pro-
gram." ?

SUBSCRIPTION ticket drives
and the advertising program
will again be conducted this
season. The ticket campaign
will be started in early May.
The advertising program will be
announced in the near? future.

Interested persons, actors,
technicians, arid forriier partici-
pants in Winona's Summer
Theater may write Mr, Marzoc-
co at the College of Saint Tere-
sa.?. ? ' ¦'.. ?; ¦ "'¦;¦'. .

A new feature this year Is
the availability of members of
the Company, who axe residents
of the community; for speaking
engagements. Information or
requests for speakers should be
directed to Robert Larka or
Miss Eileen Whalen, drama de-
partment, College of Saint Tere-
sa. ¦¦

All productions of the Winona
Summer Theater will be held
on the campus o fthe College of
Saint Teresa in the completely
air-Conditioned theater .

WCTU Will Meet
Tuesday Morn ing

Lt. Patricia Jones of the Sal-
vation Army will, be the guest
speaker at the meeting of the
Women's Christian Temperence
Union Tuesday. The group will
meet at 10 a.m. at the home of
Mrs. Edna Hodgins, ? 123 W.
Mark , St? ¦¦ \? "? :??

Lieutenant Jones will give the
devotions and talk oh the topic,
"The Sufficiency of God for the
Alcoholic and Effects of Alco-
holism on Children in the
Horned .

? ' ., ¦'. . .

Teresan Alumnae
Schedule Parties

The Teresan Alumnae Asso-
ciation and the Winona Chap,
t'er of; the Association will hold
their annual senior class induc-
tion parties Thursday at 8 p.m.
at the homes of Mrs. Arthur
Cunningham, 635 W. Broadway ;
Mrs. James Frankard, Lake
Blvd., and Mrs. Karl Conrad
Jr.. 320 W. Wabasha St.

Chairmen of the event are
Mrs. William Sievers, 420 W.
Sanborn St., and Mrs. William
Walter , East Burns Valley. :

BEACH CLUBS
ETTRICK, Wis. (Special);-

Beach ? Community Club will
meet at the school Jan. 26, at
8 p.m, A program to be pre-
sented will include conservation
speeches by Marlene Johnson
and Suzanne Instenes and a re-
citation by Allen' Foss. La Verne
Sexe will present a film and
give a talk on home fire pre-
vention and an accordion solo
will be _ given by Marie Leque.
SPRING GROVE CLUB

SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Chautauqua Study Club
will meet Monday evening, at
the home of Mrs. Thor Kjome,
with Mrs. Hildus Wold assisting
hostess; Mrs. Walter Langland
and Mrs. Gordon Pitel will dis-
cuss Red China, and roll call
will be on items of news from
Red China.
LEGION DINNER

ALMA, Wis. (Special) ¦- Al-
ma Music Club will sponsor a
Harmon Chicken Dinner Wed-
nesday at the American Legion
ciubrooms.
CIRCLE A

Circle A of St. Mary 's Church
will meet Wednesday at 2 p.m.
at the home of Mrs, Julius
Mahlke? 52 W. Wabasha St.

.: ' • MEET THE GIRLS . . .  Calico Club members, front
row, left?to right; are Mrs. Ralph Albee* (Esther Deters). ,
Buhl, Idaho; Mrs. Orlin Arneson (Eloyse Lapham) and Mrs .
Irvin Roeber (Lulu Fruechte) , both of Dorchester, Iowa ,
and ? Mrs. Edward ?Deters (Sarah? Meyer), Mrs. Herman
Bunge . (MaTtha Fruechte), Mrs. Martin Deters . (Ruth Mey-
er) and Mrs. Grant Lapham (Mabel Albee), all of Caledonia.

In the back row are, left to right, Mrs. Donald Albee (Mar-
garet Deters), Ephrata, Wash.; Mrs. Allen Hartley ,(Ella
Thies) , ? Dorchester; Mrs.? (Jeorge Griffith <Anna B*unge)
and Mrs. Arthiir Rurmester (Bertha Stigen), Caledonia; Mrs.
Franklin Bunge (Hilda Fruechte) and Mrs, Reuben Anderson
(irma Fruechte), Spring Grove; Mrs. Hohson Meiriers (Adelia
Shumway) aid Mra. Alvin Pieper (Lora Fruechte), Caledonia.

City wide 7"B 7"esf

A , Mantoux tuberculosis test-
ing program, in which all city
schools will participate, begins
Jan. 31, according to the city
Public Health Nursing Service.

Cooperating in the project are
the Winona County Medical So-
ciety and personnel of the Medi-
cal Auxiliary. Materials are
provided by the state Depart-
ment of Health and Christmas
seal funds,

Mantoux . testing is a case-

finding method that has . been
used here more than 30 years.
Last year 96 percent of total eli-
gible school enrollment parti-
cipated. Of this number, one-
tenth of one percent had posi-
tive reactions. Positive; reactors
are encouraged by the nursing
service to have further exam-
inations, including X-rays, to
learn whether they have active
tuberculosis.

Mantoux cards are now being
distributed to school children.
These must be filled in and sign-
ed- by parents to enable chil-
dren to receive the tests.

Following is the schedule for
tests: ?

Jan. 31—Madison Elementary
School. " .'

Feb. 1—Cathedral Elementary.
Feb. 7— Central Elementary.
Feb. 8 — Washington-Koscius-

ko, St. Stanislaus, St. John's,
Feb. 14—Jefferson, St. Casi-

mir's.y
Feb. 15—Phelps, Lincoln.
Feb. 21-St. Mary's.
Feb. 22—Cotter High School.
Feb. 28—St. Matthew's,?: St.

Martin's.?
March 1—Winona High School.
March 7—Jefferson and Madi-

son kindergartens.
March 8—Washington-Koscius-

ko, Central and Phelps kinder-
gartens.

PEPIN PATIENTS
. PEPIN, Wis. (Specialj -Mrs.
Florence Rude, head cook at
Pepin School, fell at her home
Monday and broke her left
wrist. Mrs; Lester Zillgitt is as-
sisting at the school during her
absence. Mrs. Calvin Patrow,
Prescott, the former Willma
Hetrick of Pepin, underwent
major surgery at St. Elizabeth's
Hospital , Wabasha , Tuesday.

Crippled Children
Appeal Beginning

Area volunteer chairmen in
the appeal for funds for the
Minnesota Society for Crippled!
Children and Adults, Inc., which
starts today, have been an-
nounced by Mrs. Francis
Speltz, Rollingstone, chairman
of Northern Winona County.

Chairmen are:
Mrs. Cyril Kramer, Altura; Mrs. Ja-

cob " Kreldtrmacher, Elba Townshipj
Robert Mauer, Elba';: Mrs.: Gal* Haase,
Hillsdale Township; Mrs. Rolxrt : Krone-
busch, Mlnhesola City; Mrs. Len Greden,
Mount Vernon Township; Mrs. Donald
Kalmes, Nsrton Township; Mr. and Mrs.
Edwin Mabs. Rollingstone ' Township;
Mrs. Thomas sjteti^.Rollingstone,village;
Ralph Benlcke, Sfocfcipn, and Mrs. Len
Greden, Whitewater? Toynshlp.

Camp Courage, the only camp
for physically handicapped
children and adults in Minne-
sota, is one of the services sup-
ported in part by the appeal.
Other services, such as reha-
bilitation? sheltered employment
and equpiment loans, also are
made possible through contri-
butions.

In 1965, more than 6,200 phy-
sically-handicapped children
and adults benefited from the
support of the Crippled Chil-
dren's Appeal.

38-Year-Old Calico:Club
¦Oi-'rlsy 'Hplid.'??^!]̂ ]© ^:

1
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EITZEN, Minn. — Fifteen of
the 22 girls who organized the
Calico Club in the Eitzen area
38 year ago had one of their
now infrequent meetings recent-
ly in the form of a dinner party
at the Crest Supper Club near
Caledonia, Minn. It was in hon-
or of two distant members who
were home on a visit.

AMONG THEM, the "girls"
who in their teens and early iOs
organized the sewing and patch-
ing club how have 47 children.
With the grandchildren, the
club family has multiplied to
182.?/ . '?" :

"We all lived on farms with-
in a five- or six-roile? radius
of Eitzen," says Mrs. Frank-
lin Bunge, Spring Grove, Minn.,
the former Hilda Fruechte at
whose home the girls organized.
"Some of us are sisters, some
are cousins, and the -rest j. ju st
good friends. We have known
each other since childhood. Our
parents approved of our club
wholeheartedly.

"One after another we were
married and had families of
our own," Mrs. Bunge said,
"and our children all were in-
troduced to the Calico Club as
we took them to bur meetings
ih their first years of life.

"MOST OF our children now
are grown. Among them are
farmers, teachers, college and
high school students, college
professors, social workers and
nurses. One is a pastor's wife
and one, a grade school prin-

cipal?' ; ;'¦ ' ¦' Z
Meetings still are held six

or more times a year, as most
of the women live in this ar-
ea. Last summer they had' a?
picnic at the Spring Grove
park, bringing their children
and families along, so the
grandchildren could get ac-
quainted. A? dinner party dur-
ing the Christmas season has ,
become traditional , with hus-
bands as guests.

Members unable to attend the
dinner for visiting members
were? Mrs. Hilary Men (Laura
Bunge) ; and i Miss Gladys Lap-
ham, Caledonia; Mrs. Hubert
Bunge (Alice Fruechte), New
Albin, Iowa; Mrs. Ernst Nuss-
man (Ruth Deters) j California,
and Mrs. Stanley Dibley (Ber-
nice Lapham), Wolverton,
Minn.

One member, Mrs. Charles
Beardmore, the former Martha
Thies, died in August. 1963.

DODGE, Wis. (Special) -
The Rosary Society will spon-
sor a bake sale in the Sacred
Heart Church hall Jan. 30 be-
fore and after the 8 and 10
a.m. Masses.

DODGE BAKE SALE

THANK YOU PARTY . . .  Community Memorial Hospi-
tal volunteer workers who contributed free time and effort
the last year in the hospital? Gift Shop and its Holiday Market
bazaar, in operation of the Gift Cart to patients' rooms and? as ;
girl Candy _Stripers, were honored Friday afternoon at a
pleasant social tea. The party, which had a springtime theme
in spite of the wintry weather, was held at the home of Mrs,
Rudolph W. Miller, 51 W. Sarnia St. Co-hostesses were the

Mmes, Ralph Boalt; S. J? Kryzsko .and L. S? Woodwortli, who
with Mrs, Miller are co-chairmen of the Gift Shop; Pictured
here at the! tea table, whose centerpiece was of sunny-yellow
jonquils, are the Mmes. David Tushner, Austin Morton , Law-
rence Santelman, Ralph Carlblora, Boalt, Led LaFrance
(pouring ) and Woodworth. Others who poured were the Mmes.
Carl G. Breitlow, Carl Lauer , J. M. George? Li A. Slaggie
and Jerry E. Berthe. '¦'.;;

BELT0ME
HEARING

AID
CENTER
Plymouth

Optical Co.
78 Wen 3rd SI.
Winona, Minn.

Jan. 24
11-1 P.M.
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Tamarack Church
Approves Budget

ARCADIA, Wis. - Officers
were elected and a budget of
$6 ,800 approved when members
of the Tamarack Lutheran
Church held their annual meet-
ing.

Percy Rhude was elected to
a three-year term as deacon to
Servo with Harold Stevens and
Jule Jensen. Gerhard Nilses-
tuen was elected treasurer.

Einpr Lund was re-elected to
a three-year term as trustee to
servo with Harold Kolstad , Er-
ling Anderson and Merlin
Klien. Mrs, Harold Kolstad and
Mrs. Norval Swenson were
elected to one-year terms as
recording and financial secre-
taries, respectively.

On the auditing committee
will be Ruby Swenson and Per-
cy Rhude. Robert Stevens was
re-elected president of tho
Tamarack Cemetery Associa-
tion. Holdover officers are
Percy Rhude, secretary, and
Clarence Strand, treasurer.

Officers of the Tamarack
American Lutheran Church
Women are Mrs. Robert Stev-
ens, president; Mrs. Norval
Bprtlo vlco president; Mrs.
Arthur Gilbertson , secretary;
Mrs. Harold Kolstad , treasurer;
Mrs. Harold Stevens; secretary
of education , and Mrs. Law-
rence Amundson , stewardship
secretary.

Luther League officers are ;
Mlchelo Stevens , president;
Joyce Dahl , vice president;
Paul Tyler , secretary , and Ran-
dy NilBCsluen , treasurer,

FIRE AT SPRING GROVE
SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-

cial) — Tho Spring Grove fire
department was colled to put
out chimney firea at the Amos
Swenson homo last Sunday ev-
ening nnd tho Tllford Housker
form Monday afternoon.
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Turner's Cleaners
Offers Every
Second Garment
Cleaned FREE

Have you been missing out on
tho biggest dry cleaning bargain
in town? Every second gnrment
professionally dry cleaned nnd
pressed al>Holulcly FREE OF
CHARGE , cush nnd carry at
our plant , TURNER'S CLEAN-
ERS & LAUNDERER S, IM
West 4th Street ,

Don 't wait , Rather up all thnl
soiled clothing nnd let us make
them look like new at cash sav-
ings for you,

Romomber , we also have n
comploto shirt laundering serv-
ice plus rcRtilnr lnundry nnd
flntwork finishing wilh student
discounts ; nil work done nt our
plant.

-LANESBORO, Minn. (Spe-
cial)  ̂ Committee chairmen
of the Lanesboro American Le-
gion ' Auxiliairy have been an-
nounced by Mrs. Wendell Dra-
per, president.

Mrs. Donald Thompson ?was
appointed Americanism chair-
man ; Itfrs. Ferdine Olson, Pan-
Americanism; Mrs. Joseph Her-
rick, child welfare, education
and Girls State; Mrs. Donald
Wangen , civil defense and na-
tional ,. security ; Mrs. Kenneth
Wangen and Mrs. Esther Shat-
tuck , membership;

Mrs. Paul Evehson , ' musi-
cian; Mrs. . Adolph Wangen,
poppies ; Mrs. Adolph Halvor-
son, poppy window ; Mrs. May-
nard Ask, legislative and ways
and means ; Mrs. Laird Adams
and Mrs. Albert . Culbertson ,
bloodmobile ; Mrs. John Russell ,
publicity and history ;

Mrs. Hiram Redalen and
Mrs. Culbertson , health , and
community service; Mrs. Win-
nifred DeVilliers and Miss Frie-
da Schluter, rehabilitation ; Mrs.
Darryl Northouse, sewing; Mrs.
Corday Thompson , telephone;
Mrs, Leslie Moore, scrapbook ,
nnd the Mmes. Donald Wangen,
Wayne Kruse and Moore, exec-
utive board ,

The annual bake and rum-
mage sale is scheduled Feb.
31 with the Mmes. Thompson,
Ask and Culbertson in charge.
Rummage may be left at the
Legion Hall weekdays after 4:30
p.m. Mrs. Shattuck and Mrs.
Willie Finncrud will be host-
esses Jan. 28 at the sowing
meeting at the home of Mrs.
Northouse.

Auxiliary members may call
Mrs. Russell , secretary, by
Jan. 2!) for reservations for
the American Legion Mid-Win-
ter Rally Jit Rochester Feb; 5.

Aclvcrtlifim etlt

Lanesboro Legion
Auxiliary Narpes :
Committee Heads '

Mrs. Lydia Cierzan was in-
stalled as treasurer Thursday
evening by Mrs, Alfred Hal-
verson, past president of the
Auxiliary of World War I to
Barracks 1082, in the Teamsters
Club.

Mrs. Arthur Bard Sr., vice
president , presided in the ab-
sence of Mrs. Adolph Olson,
president. A special prize , do-
nated by Mrs. Max Stettler,
wns won by Mrs, Louis Giesen.

Games were played , after
which the women joined the
barracks for lunch at the VFW
Club. Serving were Mrs. Bard ,
Mrs. Cierzan and Miss Adel-
aide Deckert.

GALESVILLE OES
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)

— Galesville chapter of Eastern
Star will hold lis annual Val-
entine silver tea Feb. 12, at the
Masonic Temple from 2 to 5
p.m. Tbe newly installed worthy
matron , Mrs. Deward Rich-
mond , is in cbnrge of arrange -
ments. The public has been in-
vited.

WW I Auxiliary
Installs Officer

LANESBORO, Minn. (Special)
—Mrs. Rosella Warren , Preston ,
chairman of the Fillmore Coun-
ty ARC Friendship campaign ,
said receipts are running short
of last year 's drive.

Contributions from individuals
total $1,387,78 and from united
funds , $200, for a total of $1,-
587.78.

Last year, total receipts were
$2,496.34, with $1,719.84 coming
from individual drives and
$777.50 from united funds.

All receipts from communities
haven 't been turned in , how-
ever.

Fillmore Co. ARC
Drive Receipts Lag

CANTON, Minn. — Members
of Canton fire department had
their annual dinner at Canton
Coffee Shop last Sunday. Can-
ton Village Council and Amherst
and Canton township boards and
all wives were guests. Ward
Willford, St. Paul , discussed the
state fire school and showed
movies of it.

SPRING GROVE CLASS
SPRING GROVE , Minn , (Spe-

cial) — Judging and evaluating;
market lambs will bo the topic
for the Agriculture Evening
School members Monday eve-
ning. Class members will Judga
two classes of lambs af ter dis-
cussing a series of Blldcs on live
lamb and evaluations, Anyone
interested has been invited.

Canton Firemen



BOOKKEEPING ... Frank Root, 82, proprietor of Fre-
mont Corners Store, still uses the rolltbp desk which was
here when he began working for the previous owner, Neil
Batayin 192L ;

Arcadian Sells
Drug Store;
On Long Trip

ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
The man who sold his drug store
here rceeatly after close con-
nection with pharmacy for some
40 years has started ins retire-
ment with a vacation. 1

Allen Runkel and Wife left last
week for Tucson? Ariz., but will
spend only part of the winter
there; they'll leave Feb. ,4 with
a mobile borne caravan for a
two-month tour of Mexico, The
Runkels wall continue to make
their home in Arcadia but have
considerable traveling on their
agenda.? ?¦

RUNKEL graduated from In-
dependence- High School in 1924.
He:worked for his father, Wal-
lace G. Runkel, in his drug store
several yearsl after the family
moved to Arcadia in 1926.

In 1930 h« completed a course
in pharmacy at Milwaukee and
obtained a license as a register-
ed pharm.acist after passing
the state examination. He re-
turned to Arcadia and went into
business for himself, purchasing
the Harvey Frantz drug store,
one of two pharmacies in Ar-
cadia at the time.

After a -few years his father
retired because of ill health. Al-
len bought him out and moved
to his father's store, where he
has remained. ;

Runkel extensively remodeled
and modernized the store in
1960. A son, Richard, also a
pharmacist, was associated with
him from 1958 to 1963.

HE ALSO has been active In
civic affairs, serving as city
treasurer and on the city coun-
cil and public library board.
When he returns to Arcadia he
will give his? purchaser, Wendell
Byom, part-time assistance.

The Runkels* six children, all
married, are: Mrs. Gerald
(Joan ) Strand, Menomonee
Falls ; Mrs. Gerald (Mary )
Nichols, Rochester, Minn?; Rich-
ard, Madtson; William, Minne-
apolis; Mark, Milwaukee, and
Mrs. Dennis (Margaret ) Axness,
Sun Prairie. They have 21
grandchildren.

WSC Fraternity
Elects Officers

Frank Hayes, Williamsport ,
Pa,, junior, has been elected
new president of Sigma Tau
Gamma fraternity at Winona
State College.

Hayes, a business administra-
tion major;, replaces Eollie
Wussow, Shawano, Wis., as
president.

Hayes will not assmue office
until Feb. 5, when he and Other
new officers will be installed.

William Silver j Broomall, Pa.,
was elected vice president. He
is also a junior and a social
science major.

Other new officers : Duane
Murray, Winona , secretary ;
Henry Kleis, Hastings, treasur-
er; Theodore Roberton , Rush-
ford , member - at - large ; Tom
Stover, Winona, correspondent;
Richard Childers, Cedar Rap-
ids, Iowa , scholarship chair-
man; Rodger Doty, Clarion ,
Iowa , social chairman; Ronald
Luloff , Jesnp, Iowa , pledge
trainer;

Richard M a n c u ' so , Staten
Island, N.Y., historian; Walter
Strode, Collingswood, N.J. , ath-
letic chairman ; Kenneth Blom-
quist, Collingswood, N.J., sen-
tinel , and Paul Porvaznik , Hast-
ings and Hal Rossiter, Roches-
ter, N.Y., publicity.

Tho new officers will undergo
an orientation period prior to
tho installation , which will be
held in conjuncton with formal
pledge ceremonies and the
pledge initiation banquet Feb.
5 at La Crosse Holiday Inn.

Kentucky Jobs
Camp to Get
Newt Director 7

WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Job Corps is changing manage-;
merit at Camp Breckinridge,
Ky., a major trouble spot since
it opened last July .

Two weeks ago Senate Repub-
lican Xeader Everett M. Dirk-
sen described the camp as a
major example of "boon-
doggling" in '. the administra-
tion's ahtipoverty program.

He said the Job Corps and its
parent organization, the Office
of Economic Opportunity, would
be a major issue in the new
Congress/.?

The OEO said Friday its pres-
ent management contract with
Southern Illinois University,
which opened the center last
summer, would not be renewed
when it expires July 1.

Instead, an OEO official said,
the contract is to be given to an
industrial firm, to be selected
later. An industrial firm, it is
felt, will be better equipped to
make necessary changes and
operate the -large-scale program
originally planned at the former
Army base.

Current enrollment at Camp
Breckinridge is about . 400, al-
though this is expected to be
expanded at the rate of about 50
per week. The camp has facil-
ities , for 2,000.

Besides its enrollment prob-
lems? Camp Breckinridge was
the scene of a riot last August
involving an estimated 50 to 150
youths. Many of the 544 coros-
men there at the time fled and
camp officials spent several
days rounding them up.

As a result of the disturbance ,
a number of youths were dis-
missed and others were trans-
ferred. Officials said the dis-
turbance had some racial over-
tones.

Job Corps officials rate tbe
Camp Breckinridge, riot as the
most serious incident so far at a
Job Corps center,

Dirksen , In an Interview Jan.
9, said Southern Illinois had
been fiiven a $9 million grant to
operate Camp Breckinridge for
2,000 youths. He said the camp,
with 250 dropouts and only eight
graduates to date , would be
"Exhibit No. 1" to be presented
to the Senate.

James R. Fornear , acting
Camp Breckinridge director ,
defended the facility. He said
the camp had not been in opera-
tion long enough to have many
graduates and that most of the
dropouts occurred nfter (he dis-
turbance last August.

An OEO spokesman s«ld the
big problem was that Southern
Illinois is a relatively small in-
stitution and could not afford to
spare enough personnel to pro-
vide necessary counseling, di-
rection of the camp's opertition
and leadership in other areas.

The* university will continue to
coopernto in tho educational
program at the camp after July
1, the spokesman said.
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Country Store Surviving

VANISHING AMERICANA > 7 .this is Fremont Corners
Store , After more than a century of service it still is the
favorite shoDoihe and visiting center hi the rich Fremont

Township farming area. It's believed to be the oldest
operating country store in Winona County. (Sunday News
¦ photos)

f ^nc/ M

By RUTH ROGERS
Sunday News: Area Editor

FREMONT, Minn. — The old
pot-bellied stove arid the crack-
er barrel have disappeared; froni
the Fremont Corners Store, but
historians have 82- year - old
Frank Root, proprietor, to thank
for preserving intact the build-
ing, well over a century old,
and the atmosphere of the pio-
neer country store. ' ? .

Located elsewhere than in a
tiny unincorporated hamlet, it
would be a perfect target for
federal urban renewal promo-
ters, with its ' gray and weath-
ered exterior walls.

IF YOU WEAR spiike heelj,
watch yourself as you go up the
two steps leading to the porch:
You might trip in a small hole
in one of the wooden slabs.

And unlike at a modern Store,
here you'll find a front porch
where you can stand protected
from a sudden rauu

The wooden horses stored on
the board porch and a storm
window propped against the wall
would be banished by the
mbdernizers. The old-fashioned
storm doors keeping out some
of the cold in winter would be
taboo. ". . ?" :? .

The two "bay" windows in
front furnish almo'st.the only
Jjght. On one side there are two
small •windows HgEi up on the
wall, compared with, today's
stores of brick, concrete and
glass.

IT'S DARKISH ins'de; recess-
ed lighting hasn't reached Fre?
mbnt's single fetore yet. Single
bulbs come on with the pull of
a string. ' • '? •

Yet the century . old ? store
doesn't really seem. dark , and
there's Warmth inside:; Human
warmth , camaraderie between
the storekeeper and his custo-
mers . (he's been; ; here? since
1921) , and the warmth and a
good deal of kidding among the
area folks who drop in to pur-
chase and linger on to engage
in that somewhat old-fashioned
pastime of just visiting. ??

Frank stands behind an old
type counter with drawers on
the inner side. They hold a myr-
iad of merchandise that you can
only get in rural stores now. ;

Frank waits on his customers
— no self-service here. If the
Mashed Potato Buds aren't with-
in reach , he trots oyer to the
other side of the store to get
them.?

A SALESMAN fro>m his whole-:
sale house drop's in to see that
his last order has been deliver-
ed and if there's anything he
needs. You see/ Frank is a mod-
em, merchandiser even if he's
not- running a supermarket.

Jim Mueller, freshman at
Lewiston High School some 5-7
mile's north , and his younger
brother, Robert , drop in for
candy and skimo Pies that
might spoil supper for older
folks, but not for farm kids.

They don't ]ust run in and
out; they stick around , as just
about everyone else does. Pam,
Danny . and Michael Reinbolt
didn 't linger; they apparently
had to hurry home with ingre-
dients for the evening meal.

Bill Roberton , one of the few
remaining Scotsmen left in this
early Scotch settlement , drops
in to pick up some windows in
which Frank has put new panes;
that's only one of his sidelines.

MRS. ROGER Baer popped in
to get a half-gallon of milk and
a loaf of bread. "Bread went
up 2 ceqts today," Frank 6aid
the 1 '/.--pound loaf that in-
creased in price Jan . 5.

"We like to shop here — ev-
erything is fresh bread , cig-
arette's, and other things ," she
said, "Yes, and the freshest
news,'' Frank chimed in .

They talked farm a bit. Roger
farms his own place and also
that of his father , Paul .

"Paul and his wife are leav-
ing for Florida soon," she told
Frank. "They have the best

THEY COME FOR SWEETS ... . .?. And stay to chat. From
left , Robert and James Mueller arid Frank Root. All ages
like to drop in on their favorite storekeeper.

farmland in this party of the
country," Frank commented.

"Aren't you working this win-
ter?" Frank asked. She. isn't
because driving was so hard
last winter, , but she thought
perhaps this might be a better
winter and perhaps she should
have worked.

; "She was as a dietitian at
Rochester ," Frank explained.

ANOTHER little fellow saunt-
ered in for sweets — perhaps
he'd rather be called "young"
than "little." He made himself
at home too, moving around ,
leaning on a counter , sitting
on one of the chairs around the
oil-burhine heater.

He was waiting for his father ,
John Bain , whose uncle , Neil
J. Bain , operated the store a
long time. "He must have been
here 50 years ," John said.

"You should have been how
Frank could jig when he was
younger," John said. "He used
to play the mouth organ and
piano at the same time."

Frank said yes, ho played
both at the same time, but it
was an Auto-harp (a zither-like
instrument ) , he played at the
same time he played the mouth
organ. He and his brother,
George, guitarist , played for
dancing at house parties in the
area.

A WOMAN dropped In to

MKKCHANMSN IS FIIESII . . . Thai' s what Mrs , Roger
Baer says as sho stops for milk at Fremont Corners.

make arrangements for supplies
for serving refreshments for an
upcoming event. Yes, Frank
nodded, he'd have them ,

As others came in to . chat ,
leaving their cars or tractors
outside, Frank kept moving
about the store, putting up
fresh merchandise, straighten-
ing shelves, and entering injo
the conversation , too. But it
was nearing 6 p.m., and you
could see he was getting tired
— after all, he'll be 83 March
24, and he'd opened up a t e
a:m? and run the store all day
alone, as usual.

"You should see the people
here in the morning," some-
body said. "Farmers stop in
while their milk is being un-
loaded at the creamery (Fre-
mont Cooperative Creamery), or
while waiting to unload , and
after unloading, to talk and buy
groceries."

It starts nbout 7:30 a.m.,
Frank said , and he keeps "real
busy" until 10 or 11. "Then
nbout time I'm ready to go to
dinner , som«ono else comes in ,"

He's not complaining: He's a
good storekeeper , always ready
to serve. "Only it doesn 't give
him much tirno to go roller
skating," said one of the kid-
ders.

FRANK GOES to his lonely
home nearby to fix himself
something to eat and to sleep
— lonely, because his wife,
the former Josephine Fcrrier of
Saratoga whom lie married Nov,
23, 1910, had a stroke five
years ago and stays at Etta-Del
Nursing Home, Lewiston.

"1 go over to see her nearly
every day," Frank said. "In
our houso we still have the oak
furniture that wo started with
after wo were married ."

Frank was born at Saratoga
ln 1803 to Lyman Perry Root
and his wife, Fanny Palmer,
who had come from New York
state to settlo on a farm.

Following his marriage, Frank
nlso farmed in tho Saratog a
nren until c»minR to Nell Bain 's
store that advertised, among
other tilings, "Hot Patch Tube
Repair." Thnt sign is g;one, but
folks nre mighty glad some-
times to find that gas pump
at tho edge ol the store with
n porch wlren the gmiRC shows
tho gas tnnk i.s running; low.

FRANK worked for Nell Bnln
until Bain 's death in IMS, when
ho became liolr to tho business ,
Ho has operated it alone since,

"My, it wns fun years ago
on a winte r night , tlio roads
wero closed , nnd fellows would

drop in to play whist, and later
it was pinochle,'' Frank rem-
inisced; "There'd be 25 rigs
along the street" — horses and
sleigls. ? :¦ ; , ¦

He was a baseball player too;
now his son brings a portable
TV set to the store for him for
the World Series.
"No old-timer I've ever talk-

ed to can remember when this
store wasn't here," says Frank,
and he's been in the store 45
years himself. "At one time it
stood tone inile east at Neoea."
that's where Fremont Town-
ship's first store was built in
1856 by L. .C. Rice . and the
first post office was established
a year later, with Mr. Rice as
postmaster. ?? ; ? ? v ?

Later the store was moved to
Fremont Corners, where there
are : a few. houses, Fremont
School (part of the Lewiston
High School ^District), ? the
creamery, and an octagon town
hall , which ' is a general meet-
ing place. :

'THE LEWISTON Centennial
book: has something about Fre-
mont," said our new-made and
history - conscious friend, Jim.
Mueller. He was right; it says
the first white settlers came t»
Fremont Township in 1854, that
Rice built the first store at
Neoca Corners, and in time two-
other stores were built, one at
a place known at Grover by
H, Sennis, discontinued about

the time of World War I? and
the other at Fremont Corner*
by Kelly Bros.

Kelly Bros, store was later
owned and operated by Bain &
Selvigi then Bain alone, with
the help of Air. Root, who car-
ries on.

No dates are given in the
histories oi the founding of the
Grover and Fremont stores, nor
when the ?Neoca store ^as dis-
continued,

WE FEEL safe In taking
Frank's word for it that Fre-
mont Corners store is a cbrituv
uatioh of ZNeoca Corners store,
built? in 1857, because at nearly
83 he's been around , a long time
and in ? the store nearly half
that time. A lot of history would
have been recalled in this gen-
eral meeting place, and his
ears, still quick, would havo
picked that up. ¦'¦??¦ ?

If it isn't exactly the same
building, presumably at least
it is the oldest country store in
Winona County.

The Roots have two sons, Les-
lie, Winona , and Donald , De-
corah, Iowa ; one daughter, Mrs.
Evelyn P I e i  f f er , Inglewood,
Califs ; f iv-e grandchildren, and
six great-grandchildren; One of
a family of 12, Frank has one
brother ajid two sisters left:
Fred, Cedar Rapids, Iowa; Mrs.
Corabelle Cornelius, Mason City,
Iowa, and Mrs. Gertrude Dar-
nell, Rochester.

For Cozy Winter Comfort
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FUEL
OIL

COMMANDER COAL

A Grade And Size For Every
Heating Plant

Joswick's Fuel & Oil
"Whera You Get Mora Hoot at Lower Cost"

901 East 8th St, Phono 33-18

COCHRANEy . Wis. (Special)
— A. flood hearing will be con-
ducted by the US: yArmy Corps
of Engineers at Cochran© vil-
lage hall Tuesday at 2 p.m.

The same day a hearing on
the effects of last spring's Mis-
sissippi River flooding will be
conducted at Wabasha High
School at 8 p.ni;

All interested parties have
been invited to be present or
represented at both hearings,
including federal, state, county
and municipal agencies, Indus-
trial, civic, highway, railroad
and flood control interests and
property owners concerned.

They will be given an oppor-
tunity to express their "views
concerning the character and
extent of tho improvements de-
sired and the need and advis-
ability of its execution.

Flood Hea rings
At Cochrane,
Wabasha Tuesday

HOUSTON. Minn, - The
Houston Chamber of Commerce
has voted to sponsor Houston
County Dairy Day in Juno,

New officers ore; Joel Twait-
en, president; Bob Bcdore, vice
president; Sherman Cole, sec-
retary, and Orvin Sorum, treas-
urer. ¦

BADGER BOYS STATE
RIPON, Wis. - The dates for

this year's Badger Boys State
on the ICipon College enmpus
havo been set for June 11-18.

Houston Chamber
Backs Dairy Day

RUSHFORD, Minn , - Tlie
annual Area 1 meeting spon-
sored by the Mlnnesotn School
Boards Association will bo held
at Rushford High School Feb.
16 nt 7:30 p.m.

School bonrd members, su-
perintendents, legislators nnd
community lenders have been
invited

Public Law fiD-10 and each
district' s successes and disap-
pointments in connection with
it will bo discussed , plus trends
in teacher salaries nnd what
each school district would like
to sea happen in public educa-
tion.

Area School
Boards to Meet
At Rushford Hiqh

L A U S A N N E , Switzerland
(AP) — British playwright Noel
Coward Is recovering from a
recurrence of a tropical virus at
a prlvato clinic in Lausanne,

Coward Recovering

The only MODERN way
to buy a NEW FURNAC E

55B3
THE WORLD'S FINEST HEATING

AND AIR CONDITIONING

Let Us Show You Why!

Man? new -furnace* art ob- s * ' ? r.v? ?
aolete the moment they're In-
stalled — because they make* EBsa-n ĵ , ? ? , ? ' '
no provision lor future air cor*, /f"" ? ,•
dltlonlng. But not a Chrysler h S?,̂  C
furnace. When It'* Install*-), w« :- '] "¦ •• >;'¦('

Y:;. ?';A
can provld* m cooling coll case, ?. ? , ' y ?'
winter-summer thermostat and "*LL—____ '¦ ?>'>!¦%?$

. ? • ¦
"' ¦ '>. ' ¦ t

duett properly sited for cooling ; ¦?':V:
needs. We guarantee you'll be '• ^

?V(
/.;

ready for air conditioning . . , ;;» "¦'',¦ ¦? , ?? ? ' ;
whenover you decide to have* It. ' ¦ '¦ ' '¦ ': '[/

Before You Decide on Any Furnace
Gel the Chrysler Air-Temp Story

Winona Heating & Ventilating Co.
Second & Liberty Phoni( 2064

Don Gostomski - Wm. H. Galewskl
Member o/ Wiriotm Contrndi?i(j Construdi'nn

Employers AwodalJon, Inc.



f ^ -̂ b^ly^Jitx^
At Community

Memorial Hosp ital
Visiting ttoun: Medical and jurglcal

patients - 2 to 4 and 7 to 8:30 p.m. (No
children under 12.) . . ¦:

Maternity patients: 2 1B 3:30 and 7 M
8:30 p.m. (Adults only.) . '

FRJDAY
ADMISSIONS

Peter Kulas, 465 Front St.
DISCHARGES

Mrs . James Stariek, 1082 E. 5th
'St/ ?"

Mrs . Leo Rowekamp and baby,
Lewiston, Minn. . ? y

Mrs. Norton Rhoads, 917 W.
Broadway. •

Emil Pflughoeft , Winona Rt. 3.
Robin Moe, 461 Glenview t>r.
Mrs ; William Pritchard and

baby, 635& E. 2nd St,
Mrs. Gerald Erpeldiftg, Min-

nesota City, Minn:?'
BIRTH

'' .Rev, and Mrs. Robert QualLs ,
327 Walnut St., a son.

SATURDAY
ADMISSIONS

Lois Ann Horrriari,';'. . 178 E.
Broadway.

Roxanne Magnuson , Eait
Burns Valley Road .

Mrs. Herbert Nichols,. 33 Fair-
fax St. ?¦¦

Gustav Kiavitter , 818 W. Mark
St..?'

. Louis Kowalski , 1103 W. 5th
st. ? '- ,, - *.- ¦

DISCHARGES ? ?
Lois Ann Horrnan , 178 E.

Broadway.
Mrs? Claiude Barquist? Winona

Rt? >-.?¦ ¦" '
MaVis Ann Cisewski, 751 E.

2nd,St. ?
Kathy Kenney, 956 Gilmore

Ave? ..?. - ,. „ ??? ¦. - ?
Robert Hemker, Winona Rt. 3.
John Hirschboeck, St. Mary 's

College.
Mrs. Rudie Spit2er and baby,

St? Charles. . y . -
Adolph Henderson? 968 E. King

St?? :
Wilbur Helzer , 453% E. . 2nd

St '.'¦"?
Gary Brandes , Fountain City ,

Wis; ,¦

Mrs. Robert tirnm and baby,
267 E. Sanborn St. ' ¦?

Tarruni Lietha , Cochrane, Wis.
Mrs. Charfe .Anderson and

baby. Winona Rt. 3.
Earl Bunke , Rushford . Minn.
Mrs? Harry Putz , Fountain

City, Wis.? . \ :

BIRTHS ELSEWHERE

SPRING GROVE . Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Mr. and Mrs. Joel
Bjqrlo , Winona , a daughter Jan.
10 at . Lutheran . Hospital , La
Crosse. The Clarence '¦ '. Bjorlcs ,
Spring Grove, are; grandparents.

Municipal Court -
WINONA ' ; '¦'".

' .. ' ¦"¦:
• Forfeitures :

Rodney C. Sweeney, 25, Lan-
caster, Wis,, ¦ $10 on a. charge
of failure to signal while pass-
ing on U.S. (51-14 between La-
moille and Winona Friday at
7:10 p rri. Highway Patrol made
the arrest?

Yvonne C. Peterson , Roches-
ter , $10 on a cha rge of parking
too close to a fire hydrant at
West Sanborn and Johnson
streets , Thursday at 1:30 p.m.

Joseph Benusa , Cochrane ,
Wis., $10 on a charge of parking
in a snow removal zone at the
courthouse parking lot Jan , 3 at
11:15 p.m.

Charles Nagel , 1164 W. 5th St.,
$10 on a charge of parking too
close to a fire hydrant at West
King and Johnson streets Thurs-
day at 10:30 a.m.

Denise E, Myska, 414 Sioux
St., " $1(1 on H charge ol going
through a reel light at East
Broadway and Franklin Street
Saturday at 12:35* a.m.

Weather
OTHER TEMPERATURES

Cincinnati , cloudy ., 30 23 ..
Cleveland , cloudy .. 29 19 , .
Den*ver, clear . . . . . .  26 -2 ..
Pes Moines , clea r .. 16 0 ..
Detroit , cloudy . . . .  31 25 ..
Fnirbanks , cloudv .. ' -fi -26
Fort Worth , cloudy . 34 20 .24
Helena , cloudy . . . . .  '22 12
Honolulu , cloudy . 80 69 ..
Indianapolis , cloudy 28 26 , .
Jacksonville , ruin . .  51 4!) .65
Juneau, clear 21 -12
Kansas City, clear . .  31 10 ..
Los Angeles, clear . 64 42
Louisville , snow . . . .  37 2(1 ,01
Memphis, snow 40 28 .42
Miami , cloudy 78 70
Milwaukee , cloudy . 28 22 .13
Mpls. -St.P., snow 14 -5 .01
Now Orleans , cloudy 45 40 .92
New York , cloudy . .  42 32
Oklzy City, clou dy ..  29 11 .04
Omaha , clear ; 11 -B .01
Phoenix , clear . . . .  55 30 ..
Pittsburgh , cloudv ? .  33 24 .,
Ptlnd , Me., clear ' . . .  63 28 ..
Ptlnd , Ore., cloudy . 34 .Tl . .
Rapid City, snow . . .  7 ¦(» T
Richmond , cloudy . .  42 24
St, Louis , snow 2!) 25 ,01
Salt U- . City, cUiudy 29 15 . .
Sun Fran., cloudy . 57 50 ..
Stinilk* , cloudy . 43 35 . ,
Washington, cloud y . 45 24 .,
Winnipeg, ofg 41 31 ..

CI'—Trace *
MAHHIAOK I.ICKNSKS

Dnirell E. Foster , 412 Zumbro
SI,, and Jonniie hi Knohler , 453
W , Hrondwnv.

Harold M. ' Sckiull/ , Sun .lose ,
Calif. ,  and Mary A, Wing , 859
K Wabasha SI.

Rlchnrd E. Meyers , 1652 W.
nth St.., nnd Kathryn S. Ckgft,
340 Pclzcr St.

TODAY'S niHTHDAY
Patsy Poblock i , 712 K. 4th St.,

Two-Sta te Deaths
Samuel J. Ashcroft Jr.

BEAVER, Minn. - Samuel J.
Ashcroft Jr., 71, Minneapolis,
died Jan. 15 at a Twin Cities
nursing home after a long ill-
ness. . "'. .

He was born at Beaver Dec.
11, 1894 to Samuer J. and Etta
(Ferris) TAshcroft,: He married
Jessie Westover of Elgin , Minn;,
June 29, 1916. Mr. Ashcroft prac-
ticed his trade of bartering in
Elgin, Rochester and Minneap-
olis. His wife died Sept. 4, 1964.

Survivors: One son, Rex W?,
Minneapolis; one brother , Hugh ,
Plainview;. two sisters, Mrs.
Harvey (Ruth) . Larson, Minne-
apolis, and Mrs. Peter (Marga-
ret ) Lord, Winona; two grand-
daughters and two great-grand-
daughters. His parents , four
brothers and a sister have died.

Funeral services were held
Tuesday in Minneapolis; and Mr;
Ashcroft was buried in Lake-
wood Cemetery there.

Mrs. Lewis F. "Wilson
WABASHA, Minn. ( Special)?-

Mrs. Lewis F. Wilson , 62, died
of a heart attack Friday af-
ternoon at St.TEIizabeth 's Hos-
pital , Wabasha. ?

The y former , Genevieve A.
Porter , she was born July 28,
1903, at Beaver to Mr? and Mrs.
Frank Porter . She was mar-
ried June 22, 1921, in Winon a
to Lewis ?F, Wilson. The cou-
ple farmed hear Pla inview and
had farmed the past 20 years
in Zumbro Township, Wabasha
County,

Survivors are: Her mother ,
living in Minneapolis : her hus-
band ; two sons, Stanley and
Dean, Hammond; two daught-
ers, Mrs. Juariita Kern ; /Dav-
enport , Iowa; and Mrs, Wayne
(Clara) Demerist , Phoenix,
Ariz.; seven grandchildren;
one brother, Willard, Porter ,
Minneapolis , and two sisters,
Mrs. Fred (Dorothy ). Heuer,
Plainview , and Mrs, Sullivan
(Vivian ) Trulson , Rice Lake,
Wis. One son , '.'two brothers and
one sister have died?

Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 1 p.m. at Evangelical
United Brethren Church . Ham-
mond , the Rev. Harvey Tbiede,
Rochester , officiating. Burial
will be in Greenwood Ceme-
tery, Plainview,

Friends may call at Schleich-
er Funeral Home , : Millyille,
from 2 p.m. today to 10 a.hi.
Monday and at the church after
noon. , ;-y.

Mrs. Robert Schiefelbein¦ PEPIN, Wis.; (Special) — Fu-
neral services for Mrs; Robert
Schiefelbein , Turtle Lake, who
died of a heart condition Tues-
day at tho hospital at Cumber-
land , were held Friday at Tur-
tle Lake. ?

The: Schiefelbeins spent their
summers at their cabin on Deer
Lake Island near Pepin?

Miss Helen Hause
CALEDONIA , Minn . ( Special)

— Miss Helen Hause ,: 71, died
Friday at 5 a.m. at Caledonia
Community Hospital.

She was , born Oct. 30; 1894,
at Caledonia to Mr. and Mrs.
Jacob Hause. She lived in this
area all her life,

Survivors are: One brother ,
Nicholas , Caledonia, and two
sisters, Mrs. Walter (Mary )
Pickette. Albuquerque, N.M.,
and Sister Marie Louise , St.
Francis Mother?House , Roches-
ter?

Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 9 a.m? at Steffen Funeral
Home and 9:30 at Si, Peter's
Catholic Church , the Rt. Rev.
Msgr. Richard Speltz officiating.
Burial will, be in Calvary Ceme-
tery,

Friends may call at the fune-
ral home beginning today at 2
p.m. The Rosary will be said
tonight at 8.

William Bade
COCHRANE, Wis, (SpeciaD-

Williarn Bade , 89, died Friday
at 4 a.m. at St. Benedict's Com-
munity Hospital, Durand , after
a long illness.

He was born May 16, 1H76 , in
the Town of Miltoin to William
and Wilhelmina Koeppen Bade .
He lived in this area all his
life , working for H. E. Kochen-
derfe r and Standard Oil com-
panies until J946, He married
Barbara Schmidt at Cochrane
Jan, 2<i, 1915. He was a member
of Christ Lutheran Church , here.

Survivors are: One son , Har-
old , Cochrane; one daughter,
Mrs. Donald (Juanieta ) De-
Marce , Alma; nine grandchil-
dren , and two sisters , Mrs, Al-
vina Kochenderler , Cochrane,
and Mrs. Louisa Pieper , Foun-
tain City, His wife- , one daugh-
ter , two brothers and two sis-
ters have died.

funeral services wil l he Mon-
day at 2 p.m. at Christ Lutheran
Church , the Hev. Theodore
Kuske officiating. Burial will b<*
in Biiffnlo City Cemetery,

Pallbearers will be Alvin ' and
Elmer Bnde , Clarence Stirn ,
Allan Wiles , Harry Pieper and
Edmond Sehmidl.

Friends may call at Stohr Fu-
neral Home , Alim i , today and
Monday until 11:30 a.m., and nt
tlie church after noon.

FIRE CALLS
Saturday

3:0ft a.m. — College of Saint
Teresa power plant , Howard
nnd (Jould streets , Insulation
burning on .steam pipes , put
out with hose avaiiahle in build-
ing.

SUNDAY
JANUARY 23, 1966

Winona Deaths
J)r. George J. McGill

Dr. George G. McGill; 68, Mo-
net Acres, Lake Park, Fla;, a
former resident here and at
La Crosse, died of a heart at-
tack Friday evening at his
home. ?

Funeral arrangements are be-
ing? completed by a La Crosse
funeral home.

Winona Funerals
;¦? / .¦ John Anglewitz

Funeral services lor John
Anglewitz , 74-/2 E? 2nd St.,
were held at Watkowski Fun-
era l Home and at St.. Stanis-
laus Church Saturday morning,
the Rt. Rev, Msgr. N. . F: Grul-
kowski officiating. Burial . was
in St; Mary 's? Cemetery. 7 ' " •¦' ¦

Neville-Lien Post 1287, Vet-
erans of Foreign ' Wa'ra, conduct-
ed services at the grave. Par-
ticipating were : Bugler , Char-
les Koeth ;. color detail ,. Martin
Boe, Mark Cy'sewski, Russell
Williams and Calvin McRae;
fi ring squad , Carl .Hargesheim-
ert Fred . Tarras, Charles Zenk,
Louis Lang, Robert-.?? Nelson,
Edwin Prosser , Gerald Van
Pelt , Joseph Hildebrandt , Wal-
ter Kirch , Melvin Plate , Wil-
liam Wooden and Frank Took,
pallbearers, Roman Wieczorek ,
Donald Siegler, Harry Aye, Ed-
ward Wilson ,: Raymond Buege
and Arthur Sanden .

Two-Sta te Funerals
R'einhaicT.'H." Parpart

. LAMOILLE, Minn? — Funerai
cervices, for Reinhold H. Par-
part , Homer Township, were
held Saturday at St. Luke's Lu-
theran? Church , Pickwick, the
Rev; Walter Koepsell officiating.
Burial was in Pickwick Ceme-
tery.7' .? ;- -.

Pallbearers were Rus^el Bub-
litz , Ed Steinfeldt , ; Harley
Greenwood. Fred and John Par-
part and Harold Smith.

IMPOUNDED DOGS
No. 2475; — .female white pup-

py, third day. y
No. 2476 — male, young black

and white shepherd-type, third
day? ¦" ¦,. , :'?:¦ . .
.? ?No. 2477 — female, black and
white, terrier-type puppy, third
day? . - - ¦?.?. : • ,.?

No. 2478 .— male, black Lab-
rador . with leather collar, first
day, - . . -.; ?' .;

No. 2479 — male, yellow-
brown , medium-size, first day ,

Available for good?homes:
Two male , black Labradors

and fi ve small, miscellaneous
breeds.

Preston Youth
Dies of Dec. 13
Crash Injuries

PRESTON, Minn. (Special )-
Wayne A. Hahn , 22, rural Pres-
ton ; died F'riday at 5:30 p.m.
at St. Marys Hospital , Roches-
ter, of injuries received Dec, 13
in a traffic accident near Rush-
ford.;- - t

Wayne received a broken
neck when his ear went out of
control on Highway 16, ? 2Vi
miles west of Rushford on the
sharp curving east approach to
the bridge over Root River. He
was thrown out and apparently
into the path ? of the car as it
traveled 350 feet to the west of
the highway, into a ditch and
over a slough to hit the dike
bank along the river east of the
bridge. ? ? ,

HE WAS unconscious ^hen
taken from the scene and was
paralyzed, following the acci-
dent. A passenger , Wayne D.
PfTemmer , 22 , Harmony, es-
caped with lesser injuries.

The death raised Minnesota 's
1965 traffic toll to 864.

Wayne was -born . at Preston
Dec. 9, .1943, to Mr; and Mrs.
Arthur Hahn? He was graduat-
ed from Preston High School.
Hie served on an? underwater
demolition team while with the
U.S. Navy from October 1961 to
December 1964. He lived in this
area all his life and was a
truck driver at the time. ? ; : .

Survivors are : His parents;
two brothers, Stanley, Lund ,
Wis?, and Ronald , Cha.tfield>
one sister, Molly Jean ,; Milwau-
kee?? «ind his maternal grand-
mother, Mrs. Martha Wendt ,;
Harmony. ?

FUNERAL services . 'wUL-be
Monday at 1:30 p.m.- at Abra-
ham Funeral Home, Harmony,
James Brown officiating. Burial
will be in Big Springs Ceme-
tery hear Harmony.

Friends ma*y call at th« fu-
neral home beginning at 2 p.m.
today.

Contests Set
In 6 Districts
In Trempealeau

WHITEHALL, ?Wis.??(Special)
— Contests have developed in
six of the 16 supervisory dis-
tricts in Trempealea u County.

Five persons have filed for
two supervisors at large in
District 3, towns of Albion and
Chimney Rock and .villages of
Strum and? Ekva , making one
primary election necessary to
date. . ¦ .".?¦ ' ¦ -? .. ./

Filing deadline is Tuesday at
5 p.m. with the county clerk?
Mrs.; Marlys Lietz: In three dis-
tricts there were no filings as
of Friday noon;

The primary will be March
8- -- . ?-- .' -:

Filings- by Fi'ed Williams,
Russell Paulson and Dr. L. R.
Svoma in DISTRICT 3 last week
brought the two-town, two vil-
lage district, alloted two super-
visors at large, to the primary
status; Previously Clifford Ul-
berg and Herman Setningson
had filed. Ulberg, Paulson and
Dr: Svoma.? are on the present
county board , which will drop
from 39 to 21 members after
the spring election - April 5.

Oth er previously unannounced
filings include Melvin : Anaas.
current Town of Pigeon county
board member , who will oppose
Thurrnan Fremstad , supervisor
from PrCEON FALLS, for the
one position on the board al-
lpted to the town and village.
Fremstad had filed earlier.

A new candidate in DISTRICT
6 comprising the Town of Lin-
coln arid city of Whitehall ,
alloted two supervisors at
large , is Henry Sygulla Sr..
Lincoln. He will oppose three
previously f i l e d  candidates ,
Odell Schansberg, Lincoln , cur-
rent member from the town arid
J. O. Gilbertson and Burr Tar-
rant , present members from two
Whitehall wards.

Another candidate filed from
the city of ARCADIA last week?
which has been apportioned two
supervisors. He is William B.
Micek , currently on the board.
LaVern Auer filed earlier.

Lester Senty will oppose Joe
Roskos for the one seat appor-
tioned Independence? Both are
current board members.

Only one cenclidate has filed
for DISTRICT 13 comprised of
the village and Town of Ettrick
and a portion of Gale. Irwin
Hogden up to Friday was the
only person filing for the area
which is allotted two supervi-
sors , Hogden now is on the
board.

Paul Lehman , currept Town
of Trempealeau chairman , i.s
the only tiled candidate for
DISTRICT 16. comprised of the
Town village of Trempealeau
and towns of Cnledonia nnd
Dodge , which will have two
members on the board.

Districts WITHOUT CANDI-
DATES Friday were 11, Town
of Preston; 14, the portion of
the Town of Gale not included
with Ettrick , and 15, City of
Galesville.

COWING MEETINGS
OF

GOVERNMENTAL HOARDS
Monday : Pari" - Recreation

Bourd , 5 p.m., ( !ily Hall. City
CharU 'i* Commiss ion , 7:30 p.m.,
City Hall.

Tuesday: Hoard of Fire nnd
Police Commissioners , 4 p.m. ,
City Hall.

20-Year Teacher
Nominated by
St Charles Unit

ST; CHARLES, Minn; (Spe-
cial) — Nominated for the state
Teacher of the Year , annual
award was Mrs. Eileen Hawa-
iian , who for the past nine
years has been kindergarten-
teacher at St. Charles.

She was nominated last week
bv the teacher

t

didate of the S.t.

covers 20 years

The Teacher
Mrs. Hanrahanof the Y e a r
award is sponsored by the
Minnesota Education. Associa-
tion , Minnesota Congress of Par-
ents and Teachers and the
Downtown Council of Minneapo-
lis.

MrsoHanrahan was presented
with a^ corsage and plant by
her colleagues.

LA CRESCENT, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Harmony High School's
one-act play group will repre-
sent District 1 next Saturday
at the regionalone-act play con-
test at Northfield.'Harmony won
out Saturday over jgroups from
Rushford, Caledonia and Pres-
ton. ' ' •

The Harmony group of Doug-
las Hulcher, Herbert Moor and
Christy Long presented a play
titled "Box and Cox?" they weie
coached; by lna Christopherson,

The Rushford group will be
alternate representative for the
regional contest. The cast of
Susan? Anderson, Marcia Feine?
Roy Feihe, Elaine Jacobson,
Kathey Lacher , Mark Loerch,
Margaret Manioii and Michael
Miller presented "The First
Mrs . Paris," under the direc-
tion of Mrs. Lucille Anderson.

At Northfield , four districts
will be represented and eight
schools will be selected to com-
pete in the state contest at Rich-
field Feb. 5.

Judges were IFred Keip, 'act-
ing director of theater , St. Olaf
College, Northfield ;? Mrs. Miles
Johnson, wife cf? the St. Olaf
director of instrumental music,
and Mrs. Bruce. Moe? wife of
the director of admissions at
St. Olaf. :

Harmony Drama
Group District
Meet Winner

Talks on Viet Nam
Set for Monday

The International Relations
Club at Winona State College
will sponsor a Vietnamesa?
symposiurn Monday at 8 p.m.
in Pasteur Hall auditorium.

Dr. James Eddy and Dr. R&k
ert Cecile of the faculty ? audi
Stephan Muras? Winona Stat*
College student, will be speak-
ers. ??:

Dr. Robert Cecile, political
science, will discuss the Amer-
ican policy in Viet Nam while'.
Dr. James Eddy, social science,
will discuss opinions held by
the Vietnamese people toward
the war.y ¦;.. • ¦;. . ' ,

Muras has just returned from
active duty with the Navy In
the Viet Nam area. .

St. Mary 's and College of
Saint Teresa College Interna-
tional; Relations clubs and the
genieral public have been ia-
vited." '¦ '¦':? ¦ ". ¦ ¦

Badger Election
Filing Deadline
Set for Tuesday

Candidates running for office
in the nonpartisan Wisconsin
elections April 5 must file by
S p.m. Tuesday.

Candidates for city offices will
file with their city clerks ; candi-
dates for county boards and
county jud icial officers with
county clerks, and candidates
for state judicial office with the
secretary of state.

In this area , three school
board elections will be held. Fil-
ings will be with the district
clerks between Jan. 27 and Feb.
21 in the three area districts
in the spring instead of at the
annual meetings, where other
districts elect board members.
They are Cochrane - Fountain
City, Durand and Mondovi.

UNTIL THIS year, members
of county boards have been
elected representing each pre-
cinct. Under reapporti onment ,
elections will be by districts
which present county boards or-
ganized. The Buffalo County
board will drop from 28 to 14;
Jackson County from 30 to 21;
Pepin board from IS to 12, and
Trempealeau County Board will
have 21 members , a drop from
M.

Judge Richard F. Lawton has
filed for re-election as Jackson
County judge . His is the only
judicial vacancy occurring in
this area this year.

Where there are more than
two candidates for any one of-
fice , .state, county or city, pri-
maries will be hold March 8.

Villages will nominate candi-
dates by caucuses , which may
be held between March 4 and
HI. Village elections also will
bo on April 5. There will be
no lown elections this year as
they are held in odd numbered
years ,

BLAIR , Wis. (Spp cinl)-Rlnlr
High School seniors Imvo voted
to break Iwo long-.stunding tra-
ditions , Tliey will weii r cardinal
red graduation gowns instead of
while , and will lake rt trip Feb,
14 to Norlhernaire , a skiing re-
sort , instead of the usual week-
end tour of Chicago later in tho
school year.

The seniors found that rental
on red gowns ifi chciiper, and
decided they 'd like red better
hccnuKO clothca worn under-

nenth the gowns show through
white.

As a project to raiso funds
for their tr ip the seniors are
selling toothbrushes ,

Seniors at Bla ir
Break Traditions
On Gowns, Trip

ST. PAUL (AP ) - Ramsey
County Atty. William Randall ,
JI Republican candidate for gov-
ernor , said Friday that "early
Indications of strong 1st District
.support for my candidacy are
becoming more evident every
day. "

The 1st District , i.s (he home
of his COP rival , South St. Paul
attorney Hnrold U'Vumkr,

"We expect to make i> very
strong showing at 1st District
caucuses In February, " Randall
snid.

Randall Claims
1st Dist. Support

Juveniles Held
In Car Theft/
Building Entry

Police apprehended a group
of six juvenile boys Friday
night in connection with a burg-
lary, a car theft , several car
prowlings and some shoplifting,
Chief James W. McCabe said
Saturday, ? ? ¦ ?

The investigation, still in pro-
gress Saturday, morning, , show-
ed that two other youths might
be implicated in the junior
crime spree which took place
Friday night.

THE SIX juveniles, ranging
from IS to 17 years old, appar-
ently began their evening of
crime by stealing a car from
the Vatter Motor Co., 115 E.
4th St. They ended it , prema-
turely, when police apprehend-
ed four of the youths at the
Coca-Cola: Bottling Co., 7l02
Franklin St., Friday at 10:19
p.m. ?

The youths ' downfall began
when someone saw them "fool-
ing around" in the lot behind
Burke 's Furniture Mart at East
3rd and Franklin streets.

A police patrol dispatched to
the scene saw two of the youths
duck down in the parked , stol-
en car as the squad car pas-
sed and found two other youths
jxist coming out of the bottling
plant on the 2nd Street side
with a case of soft drinks.

The four were apprehended
at the scene, and two other
youths who fled were picked up'
later by another police patrol.

UNDER questioning at police
headquarters , several of the
youths admitted taking the car
from Vatter Motor , entering the
bottling plant , doing some shop-
lifting and entering some park-
ed cars in different parts of
town.

Some of the youths denied a
part in some of the group 's ac-
t ivities , and police had not fully
unraveled the pattern of re-
sponsibility Saturday for the
several crimes involved In the
spree.

Patrolmen John A, Erickson ,
Lyle E. Latlman , George M.
Licbsch , James L, Bronk and
Paul G. Michalowski appre-
hended the youths and conduct-
ed the preliminary investiga-
tion.

MEMBERSHIP DRIVE . , . Robert P*ierce, Pine City,
takes list , of new arid renewal members from Winona 's VFW
post commander,?Milton Knutson , right. Pierce is department
senior vice commander. With Pierce is Wesley Klingef ,
Austin , district commander. The two officers visited Winona
Saturday in connection with a statewide week end roundup
of memberships. . They hope; to surpass the 1965 total of

.58 ,000. Winon a's quota is 575 this year. (Sunday? News photo) .

Despite poor road condition s,
only one accident was reported
in Winona County through Sat-
urday afternoon.

About 9:30 p.m. Friday, Rob-
ert Hemeker , 17, Winon a Rt. 3,
lost control of his car on an
icy patch of Pleasant Valley
Road one-quarter mile south of
St. Mary 's Cemetery, and rolled
into the south ditch.

He was driving south when
he lost control. The 1959 two-
door sedan rolled over three or
four times and was a total loss.

John Casteel , 429 W. King St ,
passed the scene soon after the
accident occurred. He found the
Hemker youth outside the car
and took him to Winona Com-
munity Hospital. ,

Hemker was treated for a cut
ear and released.. He suffered
no other injuries.

Car Skids Off
Icy Pleasant
Valley Road

|̂ 30NSTANT DUTY HOURS
There are no "normal duty hours" at

7??; the Breitlow Funeral Home., The avail-
77 ability of our* servioes is governed by
77 the needs of the families we serve,

not by the clock. Whenever you call,,
- I 'M regardless of the hour, someone is ;
|fj always there, ready to help.
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BREITLOW
| FUnER-flL -tiovnz*
y  OVERLOOKING LAKE WINONA

77 AT 37 6 EAST SARNIA STREET

fc. "...TO SERVE THE LIVING " .
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J Mi*M» ŜlLy I

{\  job right?lj ŷ^  ̂ /
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Want full bMiafil from ycur modem l^•lectrical appliances? Let us add t "
outlets to add convenience. Prices, I
modest; work, expert —by Licensed I
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j ? HOUSTON. Minn . — A largs
crowd of Houston citizens geD-
erally approved a 55M*-bloc|c
street improvement proje ct at
a meeting at the village hall
Thursday, night? according to C.
¦P. Wahl , village clerk.

The improvement Will include
curb, gutter , and base and bitu-
minous: surfacing on the streets.
StormVsewers were laid in the¦village two years ago.

! Six blocks of County Road 13
running through the village will
be paid for by Houston County.
Surfacing only will be required
on three blocks. The village
share of the project will be paid
for by assessments against the
owners of abutting property and
out of funds of the municipality.

Houston Residents
Endorse Street
Improvement Plan

MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Don-
ald Thunstrom, 36, a Stillwater
State Prison inmate at Veterans
Hospital for eye surgery, walk-
away from the hospital Friday,
but was picked up later in a
St. Paul bar. He is serving up
to five years for a third degree
burglary in Hennepin County.

Prisoner Walks
Away From Hospita l

f BOUGHT IT WITH HIS "̂""\
( J A VINOS INSURINO 1
\ WS BUSINESS, HOME, /

f CA* AND mi WITH N

i Federated j

WSkL_ l oo__J(-(Ns^w V yJrt/yTj
u l l  A r /̂mt  I O/y ^ Ti< 1/ nPPSiTr

CAII JERRY ANDERSON
rhon« »!1

B OK 4H VVinonn, Minn.



: NEW YORK (AP) - The city
h as drawn its official City Hall
photographer from the ranks of
the social register and is charg-
ing off most of her salary to the
anti-poverty program.

She is Katrina Thomas, a
Bryn Mawi?graduate ih 1949,
who will receive a salary of
$9,100 a.year. ?

Miss Thomas Is listed as a
consultant to the Economic Op-
portunity Committee, which
draw's most of its funds from
the federal aniipoverty program.

"The buli of my work will be
as a poverty photographer,"
she said la^t night , "though I'll
be at City Hall whenever they
ask me. Some people are com-
ing down with a gavel tomorrow
and I'll; be there for that , "

Mayor John V. Lindsay is the
first mayor in the memory of
City Hall observers to have an
official photographer , Former
Mayor Robert F. Wagner- bor-
rowed a photographer from the
Fire Department when he need-
ed one.

Miss Thomas said her work
with the poverty program would
include taking pictures for bro-
chures , leaflets and other mate-
rial.

In the past she has specialized
In photographs of children , but
says Lindsay is '/my favorite
subject over 16."

Miss Thomas has been a
friend of the mayor 's wife since
their college days.

Disclosure of her appointment
came less than 24 hours after

Lindsay announced a freeze on
the hiring of new city employes
ami said he may cut buck all
department budgets by 10 pur
cent.

Miss Katrina Thomas
Readil With Camera

Poverty Fund
To Pay Lindsayf J
Gamlra Girl

ITHE INVESTOR

By WILLIAM A. DOYLE
; Q, I am a bachelor , 48? .

with a salary of about $8 ,-
2O0 a year. . I have?$11,500
in savings accounts, about
$10,000? worth of Series E,
U.S. Savings Bonds and
enough .'¦ insurance:'

'¦¦; ? 1 began looking into mu-
tual funds last year ,, be-
cause I am quite con-
cerned about inflation . I
spoke to several brokers- ¦¦, ¦
The more we talked and the
more I read , the more con^
fused ; I became. Every
broker seems ; to . have a ?.
different favorite : mutual :

' ¦' fund;? ' ¦ '
Finally, I invested $2,000

in shares of a fund in May
and another $500 in . the
same fund in November.
My investment has perform-
ed fairly good , so far.

I hope to rnake: another
investment soon. Would ;

;y ou advise me ; to buy more
shares of the same fund
or to start investing i n - a
different one?

A; At least for the next irv
vestment or two , I would ad:
vise you to stick:, with the

Bachelor As ks
About Mutual s

Winona Sunday News

Business & Markets
I INVESTMENT Fl'NDS
j Bid Asked
Affi l iated F . . . . ;? . .? . 9?44 10.21
Am Bus Shrs , ......,. 4 .24 4.58
Bost on Fund . ? 1(1.50 11.48
Canada Gen Fd . . . . .  10.34 11.SO '

',' Century Shrs Tr . . .  13.61 14.87
Commonwealth Inv? . 10.91 11.95

; Dividend Shrs . . . . . . . .  3,91 4.29
! Energy Fd . . . ; . . , . .  . 29.04 29.04
' Fidelity Fd ...19.34 20.91-
: Fundamental  Invest . 12.8!) 14.13
Inc Investors . . '. . . , : .  8.34 9.31
Investors Group Funds :

Mulual  Inc . . .12.25 13.:!2
Stock . . . :  22.32 24.26
Selective 7 10.23 11.M

. Variable ' Pay S.fifi 9.41
Intercom I 7.04

j Keystone Custodian Funds;
Mod ft Bd B-2 24.4(1 26.71

I Low Pr Ikl 15-2 . . .  17.110 19.49
Disc ' lid B-4 ll.Oli 12. 07
Inco I'M K-l . , . . . . , , 10.14 11.07
( i r t h  F<\ K-2 fi .9:i 7, 57
l l i - ( i r  ( .'in S-l . , . . , 2 4 . 7 2  2I..1I7
Into Stk S-2 14.:if ) 15 .70
Growth S-;i x22 .:il 24.,'14
I.o Pr Cm S-t «'.95 7. 59

Muss Invest Tr 17.79 19.44
do Growth 1 1.00 12.02

Nal ' l  Sec Ser-Hul . . . .13.  Hi 14.:M
Nal 'l Sec Bond fi.till 7 . 25

do Prcf Stk •.. 7.fifi II .t7
do Income li.7li 7..19
do Slock ii.H0 10.70

Putnam < G )  Fund . I2 . :|4 13.49
Television Elect Fd .10.2;! 11.15
United Accum Fri . ,  111.05 20. lift
United Income Fd ..  14.114 10. 22
Uni t  Science Fd 10.05 lO.Ot)
We ll ington Fund 14) 17 10.21

CLOSING PIIICKS

Alp ha Port land Cement . . .  12.fi
Anaconda 9:1,7;
Armstrong Cork ..... ,W
Avco :»i; I
('ncii-Cola 11n.fi
Coluinli i i i  ( las ii Klectric . 2H.4
Donaldson 's AH , 2
( l ivnl  Nor t hern  Iron , IV ' .ti
l l i immond Organ 2d
Interna t io na l  Tel '& Tel Oi l . 'l
.lolms Mnnvi l l f i  r- 'Tfi ,
. los t l 'US , . 1( 1,0
Kiml > or ly . < '|:ii'l( r > lV' > I
I.mii.-A'ille (las & I lloct ric .: tr ,,7 '
Mar t i n  Mar ie t ta  . . ;>:|7
Niagara  Mohawk Power . :>(i 2
Nnii lieni Slates Power . . .  ;\.\ r,
•'»••»' , . . ,  10.1
.Safeway Stores ,'il iy'
Trane I 'umpam . . . 51
Warner  ,<. Suai.ey IK 4
Western Union .507

same fund? ' Give your invest-
ment a chance to percolate.

Your investment . .aim, ; ob-
viously, -is growth in value.
We have to assume that; you
picked a mutual fund? which
also tries for growth and which
has a record of achieving its
aim: ' :?' . '¦

I'm sure you don 't expect in-
stant miracles from your in-
vestments. Your letter shows
you to be a sensible arid con-
servative man with , your
money.. (No, girls, I won 't
give .you his address.)*

THE ARGUMENT o y e r
whether ? it is better to invest
in only one mutual fund or in
several is an old one. It; will
never be settled to everyone 's
satisfaction. One fund; may
perform .- ' -'best ' - one year; an-
other the next year . ' ;

No one mutual fund stays at
the top of the performance heap
year after year. As long as
you are not dissatisfied with
the one? in which you own
shares , I can see no real rea-
son to look elsewhere.;.

?Q. I own some stock of a
large electric utility com-

; panyy I believe this is a
sensible and ; conservative
investment; which should
grow in value and dividends
.('as it has in t>ie past) to
offset the: . declining pur-
chasing power of the; dollar
resulting from inflation ,
; Nonetheless, : I ; worry.
Suppose we have: another:
great depression . as we did

¦'.? in: the 1930s. Would my in- .
vestment become worth- '

¦ 
less?" '.
'A. I don 't know. I doubt it?

But I just don 't know. : Some
stocks did -lose-"all their value
during* the Great Depression.
All? stocks fell in value. Most
have long since recovered. ?. '•'

I don 't see? any depression
bri; the economic horizon. But
I don 't go along with the theo-
ry advanced by, the ? "new
thinkers" that it c ari never Hap-
pen again.

If it does? happen, corporate
profits will fall and so will
stock prices. However, utili-
ties, by the very? nature of
their business? should , stand
up better than most businesses .

Q. I hear radio arid tele-
vision announcers saying .
that such-and-such a stock
was?tip or down, so many ,
"points.. ' ¦' : I would like to
get into; the stock market
but don 't know what a point
means. What i.s a point? ;

A. if? you ; nee<I basic infor-
mation such ':. as this, you had
better go to the library first
and get some books, to study
Up on the . stock market. In
individual stocks , a point is
one dollar.

Personals 7

NOON SPECIAL MONDAY! . Baked spa-
ghetti and ground beef, vegetable, -al«d,
roll, butter, beverage. BOc , Sidewalk
Cite, Miracle Mall.

SNOW AND COLD FORECAST? You'll
know -2< hours a day. TED- MAIER
weather forecasts are al vour finger-
tips. Get the late loca l weather anytime
of day- or night. Tel, 3333. ; .

SUPER stuff, sure nufly That' s: Blue)
Lustre for cleaning, ruts and uphol-
slery. Rent electric shampooer, $1. R.
D. Cone Co. .

COUNSELING SERVICE for? conscien-
tious oblectors. Write Central Commit-

¦ tee : For Conscientious Oblectors, V?0Oi
.Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa: 19103.

ARE YOU A PROBLEM DRINKER?—
Man or woman , your -drinking creates
numerous problems, I f you need and

^want help, contact , Alcoholics . Anony-
: mpus, pioneer Grijup _ c/o . General pe-
. livery, Winona; Minn. ¦ .

WANT YOUR CLOCK -CLEANED . . .
see Frank at RAINBOW JEWELRY ,

: 11* W. 4th. ' :

GIVE THE GANG our best . . treat
them to an after bowling snack , mid-
night lunch, after movie munch , at

. RUTH'S RESTAURANT, 126 E. 3rd. St.
. Open 2V hours every day, except Mon.

A SNAG in woolens can end In a tear,
. that only a. tailor cari expertly repair.

W. Betsihger, 227 E. -Ith.

MEMO TO BUCK: Next time I'll let you
buy two . steaks and return the car
yourself- Ray Meyer, Innkeeper, WIL-
LIAMS HOTEL.

'¦ '¦ 'Z TRUSSES-ABDOMINAL BELTS
SACRO-ILIAC SUPPORTS

GOLTZ PHARMACY
. 274 E. 3rd y Tel. 2547

Auto Service, Repairing 10

GENERAL REPAIR, brake work and
Delco battery. Central Motor Co., 16?
Market. . "

Business Services 14

INCOME TAX RETURNS prepared , by
Qualified , accountant,, reliable service at

reasonable ' rates. 201 *W. Broadway and
.Washington. Tel. 8-3095. .

- SMALL ENGINE
.SERVICE &.REPAIR

. Fast — Economical
ROBB BROS. STORE

576 E. 4th . ' ¦¦ ¦ ' • Tel. 4007

Plumbing, Roofing 21

'KEN-WAY?' electric. SEWER CLEANING
' ¦: ' ¦¦ THE PLUMBING 'BARN . . .

3rd aY High . Forest , (rear) Tel. 9394

ELECTRIC ROTO ROOTER
For clogged ; sewers and drains

. Tei : MO* or 6436 1 year guarantee

\ CALL SYL KUKOWSKI?
ORDER NOW for ' s*ring remodeling.

. Kohler, Crane, American-Standard bath -
room fixtures. ' Satin . Glide bathroom
appointments: Gleaming white aiid
pastels. ' Latest; styles for . beauty , con-
ven ience, easy care.

FRANK O'LAUGHUN
.
¦' • : ¦  PLUMBING •. -HEATING . ,  . .

. 107 E. 3rd .. Tel. 3703

Female—-Jobs of Inferest—26

BABYSITTER WANTED — days/ in nny
home. Inquire . ,157. W. Sarnia . after 3:30

¦ .p.m.

WAITRESS WANTED—full or. part time.
Apply Downtown Country Kitchen.

MATURE "UAOIES ¦
AGE is. no barrier . . .  . your ' own ambi-

tion is the key .to ' success. With Avon
Cosmetics. Write Avon, " P.O.. Box 7<S4,
Rochester, Minn: , .

FRY COOK-rfor one evening a week ," Tel.
S687-6141.

Gift Department
Manager

We need a manager for one
of the loveliest and most in.

? teresting departments in pur
store . . .  the gift depart-

. '. ment; ¦¦ '. . . ?

We would prefer someone
with experience but will

" .train':. ? ;.

•fV Employes discount bene-
'? fits. ';.? ? :? ; . . ." ' . ; ¦ ¦:¦¦. . ':
;it Paid insurance and vaca- ? :

?. .'? - ' ?ti.6ns..:.
•̂  40-Hour week.

. Submit applications by mail •"¦' •to . -. - ,. •?, ¦;? ;.? ;. ¦"? .¦:? . ;

H; GHOATE & cov
Mr. A. H. Krieger

Controller
? Winona?Minn.

Male—-Jobs of Interest— 27
MARRIED MAN with small family,-for

year around farmwbrk. Modern ; sepaV
. rate house. Tel, Peterson 875-6163. ¦ ". - ' ¦¦ ' .•:

SECURITY GUARD—1 full time, 1. par)
time, .night hours, involves walking, age

: 30-50. Sat. arid Sun.'yTel. 2801, Room 114,
Lt, ft. J. Hummel, between 12 noon and
4 p.m. Mon, apply State Employment
Office.

FEED DEALER or farmer,dealer! to sell ,
feed , additives and. .agricultural chem- .

' Icals for /& fast .growing company. Guar-
anteed areas. Minne-lowa Distributing

. Co,, Box ..177, Mabel, Minn, Tel, 493-
' 5317,

CABINET MAKER or . young .man Inter- ;
ested in' learning cabinet maker trade. .

. Earn while you learn; paid holidays,
and paid vacation, • sick leave.: Inquire ,
mornings at 267 ' W.y Bellevfew* Winona,

UNUSUAL Double Benefit Plan , makei
you more:, advertising specialty sales,'more " morey,- - Full time, , part flnie. .
Prestige " Products; Suite 1504, 28 ' E. ¦

.Jackson,. 1 Chicago, III.

SELL WORLD famous Goodyear mainte-
nance products—full or part time, re- .
g'ardless ol your. age. Rod .Tormo, for
example, :earned over ¥11,00O , in . 1965
Indl typical, ' but indicative of potential.)
Diversified ! year around; line. ' Write
Consolidated Paint & Varnish . Corp.,

. East Ohio Bldg., Cleveland, Ohio. 44114. ' ,

UP. . TO . $2O0 ' weekly or more: List, ae- .
counts lor collection. No collecting, sell- ;
ing or investment.' Everything furnished. ,
No experience ..necessary. . United FI- . '
na'ncial Service, Merchandise Bldg.,
Dept. 253, Mihneadolis, Minn. 5540o,

CARETAKER and concessionaire for Min-
'hesota City. Boat Club. Must be able to

, finance an inventory of merchandise for
sale. Write for application blank to 251
Washington . St:; WinOna.

ACCOUNTANTS—part time, at . once, who .
are thoroughly ¦ -qualified ' tp- prepare
Form 1040i Must be ••/p'e'riehqed'in- -all. - -'
phases of. individual .interne tax. returns.
Apply 1 a;m.-5 p.m! weekdays, 116 y

• -Walnut St. ¦- ¦;.. ¦ ¦

SELL KNAPP AEROTRED SHOES • :¦ '¦¦
- . FULL TIME OR PART TIME '

Excellent , weekly earnings selling famous
nationally advertised -Knapp : Air-Cush- .

yloned Shoes, Complete line for men
apd women. Daily, commissions plus
monthly bonus. Paid ' insurance bene-

. fits " Here is your opportunity for finan-
cial independence in a profitable .'.bust-: ,
ness of your own; or to earn extra' y

. cash. : Selling equipment, furnished free. ,:
Territories, .now open in ' . Winona, sur-¦ rounding areas and throughout . South- :
eastern Minn. Write to E. M. Bisto'wv
Knapp Shoe: ' Brocklon. Mass.y 02402. '¦¦

";??-TW0? ' -y
Stationary Engineers. ?

one with first class and one
with chief's license, to op-
erate high pressure boiler.
Steady year around work,
Insurance, vacation bene^
.fits, ^pply

Payroli Office

? FIBER1TE CORP.
Winona , Minn.

A TEXAS OIL CO.
Wants Man Over 40

For Winona Area
We ne«l « qood mfln ' wfi o can m«k«
short auto trips lor About n week «l
a time. We nre wiling lo pay fop
eflrninp«>. up lo

$ 16,500 .In a Yeor Plus
Regular Cosh Bonus

Our lop men in othfr p«i!s o/ cmintiy
drnw exceplionfll pflrmnnv Contact
customers -irrtufiri Wuinfirt Air mflil
confidential letter to J. O. Br nok* ,
Vce Prrs., le«(fl\ Ret in ^ ry Corp .
Box ' 711, T o r t  Worth 1 , *T# " xns,

TOOL ROOM &
MACHINE SHOP

OPENINGS AT
CONTROL DATA CORPORATION

Cfilnr flnfiiixwinR Division of Conl rol )); ila spcci'tlizfi s
in the produ ction of miniiiture , precision servo motors .
Cedar 's ' growth lnis crealed employmcnl opporlunily for
m-ichini.sts nt all experience levels.

TOOL MAKER -- 5 years experience IW- UII <?d

MACHINIST — experiencftd Chueker Operalor

GRINDrO R — experienced in precision produci mn R iinrlin f?

HONING MACHINE OPERATOR - exiiencnced on Sun-
nen mnclime preferred

MACHINE O PERATORS - experienced on Ili irdii i R C Imnd
screw mnchines

y Slar l in R salary depends on oxperience nnd nh i l i iy .  Anio-
nuilic increj ist 'K , excellent benefit pro f-rmn , Cleini , estab-
lished mncliinc shop.

Write or call collect .
Local interviews may he •¦minued,

Phone : fil2-029- IfiBl
It ( '  IRHOSTHO M Wmm siimiiss tmiiir j onpo 'iimliini

Control Pnta Corporation 1^111 1̂ Nlilwlfl l'a
Cednr I'lngincei ing Divi sion liWBtMBBgHwHBal

,'imni west .iiith sire-el BCTtfSBK-IWI'JIRffl
Minnoapidis , Minn ,  s.'i-llfi ¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ ¦B

An vr/nri / o p p o r t u n i t y  ctM / ild .i/ci' ( A t  A Fi

¦OORE QUALITY) MORE FINANCING! MORE SMING^H
K; M' 'W~ 

^ | -̂ rM
^imf

if*̂ \yt̂ ^if<̂ ri**̂  BT

KJ I FINANCING lorEVERYONE I arfi prfiatfir than PVPrl B[M on ill our labor md materials »«»««"» ««n ever! ¦
y9 WITH OR WITHOUT MONEY YOU PROVIDE THE LOT AND ¦
W Lowcort, honatt financing It • FOUNDATION. WE DO THE WM
ffM yours, If you want III You can ARCHITECTURE , DELIVER ¦¦
'AW s«t 100% flnantlnj with no TREE AND DO ALL THE W
¦mm mofi»y down on «v»rythlng w« HEAVY CONSTRUCTION M
M l^Mir

,,

^°n
JHi«

,8
B

n
.« TO ENCLOSE ANO LOCK WM¦JBB foundation. Or, you can pay Ynnp unur ounv rno ™MmM' 10% down , or c»th. You can TOUK "0wt , RlABY FOR [¦¦

. ^Hj own your own hom« froo and FINISHING1 \WMH ftr-l to^Xfrs. t̂a? Th-Morn ,"«s ,nr?4< "«• wi,h mIM! | °"r P'»" lor Intatlm financing. | ?„ 24"-L".CASH PRIC E J7/H9. : TL\
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HH Wt> furnish, but do not Inatall: Bf
Hrf INTERIOR: Shoetror.k or rocklath • doorc , l.unbs , h n n l A . i r n  • In . HLf.¦H sulntloo . *B|«C I oak floonno , oati door i, window trim • oak m W )¦n bin* • vinyl nsboslos lila for Kl t chan , bn th  kV Jawl EXTEfllORi P-eilBlnod sh»K«« or railwood Kip shims (Aluminum or W î
HBJ Woodrock «l-llnt*.low e xtrii r.nt,t ) . tlik k lmU thlnu lns . aluminum MJ Jmm »ell s1orln« »torm«& wenm Innlnlleii • ynur r.hoica ot w/nrlowa ¦¦SI
¦MBJ Ina tn l l rc j  • comblnntlon ilorm doors • loiivrM *Vui¦D Wt can ilso f urnlsh-ot low axtti coil—Plumbing, Hatting. Electric, f f lr  '
ffiaj met Kitchen Ctbltitts, specially tjtisigmrt loryour Capp-tlonie I 

' Jmu¦¦ OTHIH M0DILI Al LOW Al *)»ai CAiH f NI CI HI .
¦MH «r »40 a month tor 1IO mon«h« HBiBBH [•""""""" ¦¦""¦"¦"•MiK Ihl« Tod«y —1BH \
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Want Ads
Start H^re

BLIND ADS. .UMCALLED FOR— " .?

'• E-21, :26, 31, 46, 50. ' • ''; ¦' '

? ' NOTICE '
Thli. newspaper will . bo responilblt
for only, one incorrect Insertion ot
any classified advertisement published
in the .Wanl Ad.  section. Check
your ad and' call 3331 H a correction
must be made. . .

? Card of TFianks ?
FALLS -
I wish to thank; my friends and relatives

<or the cards, jiffs., ' flowers- and . visits
. ' received while 'I was in Ihe hospital.

Special thanks to Father Brom,'the doc-
tors. , and nurses for their wonderful

.'care; '¦ ' ¦ . ¦
Mrs: Palmer Fall»

WcNALLY r- ' ¦ ' .
My sincere thanks to all . .my relatives,

friends and neighbors and : all who sent¦ ¦ cards, gifts, flowers . and food and who
;¦ .visited me, or assisted , in my home'. '.nur-

ing my .Slav at the hospital , Special
; thanks to Mother McNally, Rev. HUB-

. genvik, Dr. Finkelnburg, Dr. Peterson
and the nurses.

. :• • ¦ ¦ ' Mrs. William A. McNally

Bus Travel
Urged Id Solve
Traffic Tangle
: ST??;5PALrL (AP) y- ?Express
buses, rumiing along freeways
between suburbs and.downtown
areas,?may be?one:way to solve
mass transportation problems in
the Twin Cities, says Highway
Commissioner John FL Jamie-
son. ?

Giant , multi - level terminals
could be built astride , major
freeways, he said , and commu-
ters could park their cars or
be dropped.off by their wives,
then .take express buses to the
cities. .

They could use "park and
ride" or ' 'kiss ; and ride '' sys-
tems. Jam ieson quipped in out-
lining ythat possibility before the
Legislative Commission on High-
ways Friday?

Jamieson said he.believes the
Highway Department has the
capabilities to/direct studies and
solutions tp the transit problem.

Rep. Richard White , Minne-
apolis, said? the problem should
be considered as? statewide.

"Either we do something
about it or the central cities are
going to be nothing but concrete
and steel" — like Los' Angeles,
he said. :

Jamieson also ; announced
three high - level changes
among veteran department em-
ployes.: which he said were in
line with a management study.

Deputy Commissioner Paul
Staffeld was named assistant
commissioner in charge of safe-
ty, including the Highway Pa-
trol. Chief Engineer John Swan-
berg was named a deputy com-
missioner. And Executive Assist-
ant Marvin E. Hermanson was
named assistant commissioner
in charge of management con-
trol: ^

The commission heard mob tie.
home industry representatives
ask for less strict regulation of
mobile home movement on high-
ways. Jamieson said he is work-
ing with tlie industry on regula-
tions .

In another appearance Friday
Jamieson asked the Minnesota
Associaled General Contractors
to support repeal of the . Byrd
Amendment to the Federal High-
way Act.-

Because the amendment re-
quires the federal fund to be
in balance every year , Jamieson
said, stat (is often do not get
money when it is promised.
Minnesota would receive $75.3
million instead of $S.fl million
this year except for the amend-
ment , he said.

"If the Byrd amendment is
not repea led, we can look for-
ward to a stretch - out of the
interstate program several
years beyond the scheduled
complelioii dale of 1972." Jamie-
son said,

Sen, Vance l lar tke , D - Ind.,
is the sponsor of a bill to repeal
tlie amendment .

¦

, WHITEHALL , Wis. (Special)
i — Anolher contest has develop-
ed in the race for city offices

j here .
Holier! Quinn filed for alder-

, man in tin * 2nd Ward opposing
! D, (), Hice, incumbent , who also
filed. Kiirlicr , John Taylor filed

I lo oppose Lester Brennom for
' mayor. - Incumben t s  who have

filed wit hout opposition are
| Stanley N 'Mscstiion and Charles
Johnson , |.s| nnd u'nl Ward al-
dermen , respecti vely, a n d
Wayne Luke , assessor.

Filings wil l close Tuesday al
S p.m.

¦

Another Whitehall
Contest Develops

M I N N K A P O U S  (A P t  - An
undetermined a m o tin t  of
stamps , Wit) in cash nnd 2,000
money (inters were taken  hy
liiH ^I "iv-: ivlm broke int o three
sales al t he  Highland Postal
Slat ion Thursday night  The loss
was $l | , (Kl ( i in a .similar hreakin
Jan.  IH , HUM ,

Stamps and Cash
Taken by Burg lars

Excellent position for ? a
woman interested in person-
nel administration . This po-
sition offers a wide variety
of functions including em-
ployment interviewing, em-
ployee communications, ori-
entations , recreation , and
other selected personnel as-
signments. Candidate should
have a college background
with course work in psy-
chology or sociology. Busi-
ness typing skills are neces-
sary. Starting salary com- :
rnensurate with qualifica-
tions. Choice employee bene-
fi t  p r o g r a m .  Rochester
Methodist Hospital is a 50O
bed general hospital staffed
by Mayo Clinic physicians
and surgeons. In the fall of
ISfifi a new $14 ,000,000 hos-
pital  will he completed . Con-
tact Charles Jerabek , Roch-
ester Methodist Hospital ,
Rochester? Minn . ,  for an in-
terview.

PER^
ASSISTANT

CHICAGO (AP)-iThe follow-
ing is a summary.. ¦ of ' 'the?, ho",-
cattle and sheep markets for the
week: .'

Hogs—Compared with Friday
last week: Barrows and gilts
sold 25-50 lower, sows 50 lower;

Barrows and gilts : On the
ciose, No. 1 and 2 190-210 lbs
mostly . 29.50 - 29.60. Mixed 1-3
190-230 lbs?28.50-29;25. 230 .- 250
lbs 27.50-28.50, y 2-3 250-270 lbs
26:50-27.50, 270-310 lbs 25.75-
26.75y\ ' ' . "ZZ . .

Sows : ''-1-3: 350-400 lbs 24?75-
25.25, 2-3 400-500 lbs 23,75-24.75,
500-550 lbs 23.00-23.75? 550-600 lbs
22.50-23.00; ? y '

Sheep—Compared with Friday
last week : Slaughter lambs sold
steady to 25 hi gher with most
advance on wooled slaughter
lambs. Wooled slaughter ewes
were fully steady.

Wooled slaughter l a m b s :
Choice and prime 85 100 lbs
28:50 - 29.00 , the highest price
paid locally since May 1952.
Good and?choice 26.50-28.25.??. .' ,

Cattle: Slaughter ;s t e e r  s
steady to 50 lower , instances 75
lower. Most decline on weights
ov«r 1,150 lbs, prime largely 50-
75 lower late in week. Slaughter
heifers steady to 25 lower.

Slaughter Steers : Prime 1:290-
1.400 lbs 27.50 '¦'. '-, ^.25. closing
27.50 - 27.75. High choice and
prime 1,050-1.400' lbs? 27.00-28.00.
closing 27:00-27.50. Bulk choice
900-1,400? lbs 26 .00-27.5.

Slaughter heifers : High choice
and prime 85-1 ;100 lbs 26.50-
27:00, 14 loads ? at .the latter
price. Choice 800-1,100 lbs 25.25-
26.50. ? :. ' : . •

LIVESTOCK

SI 'HIMi  ( i l t t ) V K , Minn ( Spe-
ciuh ¦¦¦• Spring drove .luycces J
luive been awarded the niile-
sl one trophy <is the most out-
s tuml ing  new chnpter in Min-
nesota last ye ar.

Among projiu 'l .s discussed at '
I heir meeting Monday, nlglil
were a lennis courl ; •¦iiildren 's
rides ; s tat ioner y fulvci ' l  isinj j j
Spring Grove ; nn upcoming
teenage rodeo , possibili t ies o f .
a c o m m u n i t y  I 'enler, and tiunv
hering'  f a rms  lor l i re  cu l l s
Oi'iinii'iri anil nun mil lees were ,
wet up lo work on Iho prnieels, ¦

¦

Trophy Awa rded
Spring Grove
Jaycee Chapte r

M I A M I  BKACH , Fla. l A I M  ,-,
Frederica Kmerl returned lo
her ocean front vil la limn ihe
races nt Hialeah Kridny,  discov-
ered n small leather hox con-
ta in ing  jewels valued al a half
mil l ion dol lars  had been stolen
- and sal down io rat  diniici

Mrs. Kniert , iiii , n weal l l iy
New York socinli lc ,  would not
let detectives and KM agents
question her until  she had fin-
ished eat Ing.

Offici als cslimiiled her weallh
in jewels al close lo $1 , 5 mil l ion .
She wore $150 ,000 in jewels to
the t r u c k ,  Olher gems are re-
ported in a New York City, bank
vau l t .

Inside t h e  box were the res t of
her jewels. Cnpl Dick Sheltnn
of the  s h e r i f f ' s burglary squad
said Ihe th ieves  cut «'i screen
and brok e through a door in tin.'
hack of the villa,

$500,000 in Gems
Stolen But Woman
Finished Meal First

MINNEAPOLIS (API-Wheat
receipts Fri. 2*17; year ago 177;
trading basis unchanged; , prices
'•ii higher; cash spring wheat
basis, No 1 dark northern , 11-17
protein 1.76ViMr.2'V

No 1 hard Mon tana  win t e r
1 .I)4 C-.1?92-' K . I

Minn.  - S.D. No J hard win t e r
l.(»:i'Vl.() t f> H.

No 1 hard amber durum ,
choice 1, 1)2-1.85 , discounts , am-
ber 2-3; dunim 4-7,

Corn No 2 yellow 1.2:V' .|-1.25:, .i. i
Oats No 2 wliile (i4 ;'.i-«7' .i; No j

3 white (ill 'i-tiiiU;. No 2 heavy I
whi te  (i7;, . i -tii ) ' i ;  No 3 heavy 'j
Whil e (i,rH)(i :l .t. I

Barley, cars 99; year ngo I
123 ; good to choice 124  - 1.14; ,
low to intermediate 1.22 - .311;
feed 1, lit-1.22 ,

Hve No 2 l, 2 l ' .»-1. 2fi'i
Kiiix N O 1 3. CI7 , .
Soybeans No I yellow 2.79 ,

GRAIN

MINNEAPOLIS (API-Seven
officers and directors of Control
.Data Corp. sold 7,800 shares of
the company 's stock , according
lo a Securities and Exchange
Commission report.

The largest sales were by
Frank C, Mulianey, vice presi-
dent , data products group, who
sold 3,000 , reducing his hold ings
to 59 ,448 share's; and by Robert
F. Leach , a director , who sold
2 ,000 shares, reducing his hold-
ings to 7 ,352.

Meanwhile, the company on
Friday reported a decline in rev-
enues for the six-month period
eiiding Dec, 31 , KlliS , biit. Presi-
dent Will iam C. Norris said an
increase in the firm 's orders
hacking yave reason for optim -
ism

Sales, rental and service in-
come tota led $73.7 million , com-
pared wi th  $78 million for the
corresponding period of $904 .
Operations for the final six
months of 1905 resulted in net
earnings of $IOti ,24.l , which , alt-
er preferred slock dividends ,
amounted to a loss of .f ive cents
a share on common slock .

Data Officers
Sell Stock,
Revenue Down

SURFING IN SNOW . . . Gary Z Dahl
demonstrates surfing in snow. David Dahl

y watches. (Blair Press p hoto)

BLAIR* Wis. /(Special) — In-
ner tube sliding is becoming
more popular every winter in
the opinion of Gary Dahl , who
brought the idea to Blair from
Albuquerque, N.M.

-Although few area people
have heard of it , thousands in
the southwestern states take to
the mountains after a snow-
storm to enjoy this exciting
sport, Dahl said.

AN INNER tube, filled with
more air than usual, becomes

an excellent bobsled: It skims
over snow at high speeds once
a trail has been ?made. ;

Banked curves ? and jumps in
the trail add to the thrill of
"inner tubing." .Unlike other
sliding devices, an inner tube
provides a cushioned surface for
a collision should two or more
meet on a trail.
, . More adults than children
often :aire seen? with? their inner
tubes "flying" down slopes.

Gary 's two nieces and nep-
hew , children of Mr. and Mrs.

I David Dahl , thorou|hly enjoy
j the sport , as do their parents,
I ' Sandra . is 4 and Connie 2.
. The eldest child is Bruce, 7, a
i pupil in the second grade in the
j Blai r elementary school . /
I '  David Hoesley. brother:in-law
; of David and cheesemaker at
i the Preston Cooperative Cheese
(p lant , purchased used inner
lubes of three different sizes

; and blazed a frail for the child-
i ' ren '.to use?

|.?' SLOPES ON the Mrs. Amelia
j Dahl estate farm in Tappen Cou-
! lee also are becoming popular ;
'•¦ last Sunday night a crowd of
?20 from neighborihg town's used
! the hill at the rear of the barn *.
I lights were provided. They were

¦I served lunch at the: Dahl home.
J Mry and Mrs, Philip ?Dahl >
! Gary 's parents, manage the
[ farm? '

Inner tubing has reached Tor
mah. • Miss Odile Toraason , R .
N;,. head nurse at the Veterans
Hospital there and a cousin of
Gary,, introduced the sport to
her friends; Children from To-
mah and personnel at the: hos-
pit al frequehf the Dahl farm
slopes. - .
y Gary? now a naval? reservist ,
received his basic training at
San Diego, Calif,, and spent the
remainder of his enlistment at
Albuquerque , y

inner Tupe Sliding
Gains in PopuÎ rity

WHITEHALL , Wis . (Special)
!—A day in court was held here
?Friday when . 50 junior high
! school students from Blair , ac-
' companied by their teacher ,
|Mrs. Irvin Malliim , listened to
j Judge A . L. Twesme explain the
I entire judicial system.
j A mock trial was held , stu-
! dents taking the parts of judge ,
clerk , court reporter , prosecu-
tor , defendant , nnd a panel of

112 jurors: The defendant was
i found guilty of stealing chick-
' ens

Blair Students
In Mock Trial



Wale—Jobs of Interest—. 27
•JAN TO DRIVE truck arid help In mo-
bile, feed, operation. Write E-52 Daily¦¦ News. • ' . - . . ; • ' . " ..

WE ARE TAKING applications for po-
sitions as meat cutters, ' skilled ' , and
eeml-skllled, -full limey employment,
pleasant worKIng conditions.. Earnings
cotnmensurate with ability jo pro-
duce. Write giving brief relume of
pitt employment,: no -phone ' calls
please. All replies will, be kept con-
fidential.. Tushner 's Market; sol E
3rd. :/ . ' '

Kilp—Male or Female 28
"MAKE-$30 or more per (Jay oh local

¦food route, Man or woman, part or
¦full time. Experience not required
•Write MyQuiggle, Boxy a,. Preeport;

Situations Wanted—Fern. 29
TRAINED, EXPERIENCED dental tech.

nlcian, can. also, type. Please call «u:

S ituations Wanted—Male 30
FULL OR- part, time work «s hardware

clerk, filing, work or .what have
1 

you?
Tel. .4644. ..;

Business Opportunities 37
AMAZING OPPORTUNITY. Own *DOG N'SUDS ROOT BEER DRIVE-IN,

12 year company, with over 500 stores.
Expert guidance , in financing, , loca-
tions, ' marketing,- operations. ' NO ROY-'

. ALTIES! FREE FACTS, Box 546-C,
' Champaign, III. or call ' 217-354-7296.

Developer M'cfuiries Invited.

Money to Loan 40

LQAMSSS'
PLAIN NOTE -A.UJO- FURNITURE
170 E. 3rd St;- . ' • : . TeL 2915
Hrs. 9 a.m..1o ,5 p.m., Sat. 9 a,m. io noon.

Dogs> Pets, Supplies 42
A> FLUFFY POMERANIAN . puppy for

your Valentine, male, 2 months old.- 377
. .Washington, Sun...or after , 5,.

KITTENS FREE for good home, Tel.• Fountain City* 8687-655). ' . ' ¦' . . ; '.

WISHING WELL kennels, black minia-
ture female poodles, champion blood-
line. 2500 Shelby Rd., next to seminary,
La Crosse, - Wis. . ¦' ¦ .' " '  .

PEKINGESE PUPPIES for sale. Tel.
Hokah 894-2112 after 6 .p.m.

FRENCH PQODLES^J AKC registered
male, pups; 6 months old. $100 for pair.
Lyman Larson,. Eleva ,. Wis. Tel. 2b7-
4759. . y  ..;

Horses, Cattle? Stock 43
HOLSTEIN '.BUL'LS".— ' ready' for . heavy
' service. Some with dam 's records

over 600. . Curtis Persons, SI. Charles.
T«l. 932-4378. ¦"- . '

FEEDER PIGS — for sale . Tel. Wltok a
2310. .

WANTED—beef cows,. Hereford or.' Short-
horn preferred. ,Don. Muse I, Houston,
AAinn.i .Tel, Wiloka .2378. : ¦

HOLSTEIN BLlLLS-of serviceable age,
from SOO-lb. plus butterlst hero aver-
age. Rus-eM. Persons, St. '. Charles,
Minn,' TeL . 932-4845.

"," ¦ .;¦ ."? Terramycin?? .
. ., - ForMa'stitis

Udder infusion & ln|ectibl» . '
. . $4.62? " :'

TED MAIER?DRUGS
¦ Animal Health 'Center .

- Downtown & Miracle Mall ; :

ATTENTION
y ^mi&yY
;? ' .? ; ' ¦¦:???'For?Sale/. •? . ?

:' ?y. ".- - :

? 10 White! ace cows to calf in?¦'.¦ April & May : - . ' ¦ . '
14 Springing Holstein heifers :
1 Whiteface breeding bull
1 Angus breeding bull y
1 Holstein breeding bull

30 Feeder pigs? 50 lbs.
41 Feeder pigs, 35 lbs, ¦ . .

" .¦?•
40 Feeder pigs , 60 lbs.
We buy butcher hogs and
butcher cows daily:

PLAINVIEW
ORDER ; BUYERS

Tel. 534-2614 , 534-2615
or

St, Charles 9.12-4615. . ¦?¦

rouury, eggs, ouppnes <•<•

DEKALB 50 week pullets, delivered right
to your hen house door in clean, dis-
infected crdres. Raised at Speltz Chick
Hatchery In our own new pullet grow..
Int] buildings. Available ' year around
SPELTZ ' CHICK HATI.HERY, Rolling,
stone , Minn. Tel. 8689.2311. .

BUY ARBOR ACRE QUEENS, excellent
for egg sire, Interior quality and protec-
tion. 2i) ' w«ck pullets available all year
around. For quality ask for the Arbor
Acre Ruc«n pullet?. Winona Chick
Hatchery, i6 E, Vnd , Winona. Tcl. SM*

Wanted—Livestock 46
BOA R WANTED: Ellrw Berkshire , Du-

roc or Cluster Wh llu , 'Weit iht around
300 lbs, Hllbort Sorts. . Rolllnostono ,
Minn, Tcl. Lewiston 1111.

FEEDER P IGS WANTED , •- 40-70 lbs,
Wrile or c.ill Normap Lgoert, Rushford ,
fvAlnn. Tol. BM-93IB.

FOR YOUR flEST hog market conlacl
Casey Marcks, St. Charles, Minn, Tel,
«32-l 190.

' LEWISTON SALES DARN
A real a^od auction market for your
livestock, Dairy entile on hand all week,
hons bnugnt everyday. Trucks available
Sale Thurs, 1 p,m. Til, 2667.

Farm Implement* 48
AI.LI5 CMAI. MRRS 4-bolton tractor plow,

mounted wllh tra nspor t wheel ; VAC
Ca-n Irador with culllvnlor. Write or
call Norman Kogert, Rushlord, Tel, 64<-
9:illl,

Firm ImpUmtnlt 48
VACUl/M LINES I BILKER PUMPS

Ed'« Refrigeration t Dairy Supplies
55S E. 4th. Tel. S5J3

CONVEYOR FOR SALE-Wlth motor, 28',
mounted on wheels. United Building
Center. Tal. 3384, . ' .

Hay, drain; F»ed ?SO
BALED HAY — Allen George, Fountain

City. Tel. 68*4.683, .

GOOD DRY ear. corn, also oats. Bernard
Bauer, Rt. 4, Mondevlr Wis. Tel. '¦¦ 926V
3723,

HIGH QUALITY pea vln« silage stored
. In: cemented trench illo, as Is or will

load or load and deliver ; also 1000 balsi
. o f  hay- Norbert. Spelt!,. Mlnneiska,¦, Minn. . ¦

Wanted—Farm Produce 54
HAY WANTED — round bales, John Hll-

llg, Independence, Wis. Tel. Arcadia
" 57-F-52,

Articles for Sale ? ? S7
MAPLE BUNK beds, GE roaster, 9C0W

E. '7th. ¦

GOOD USED boy's pants, all sizes and
colt>rs> 3 pr. JI. We also have a few
m«n's pants at this low price. Ray's
Trading Post, 214 E, 3rd. Tel. 4333.

WANT TO BUY, will pay 5C a copy for
all Playboy, Male, Men, ' Stag, M,an's
World and Adventure magazines. 2c
copy for ell paperback editions. Wo al-
io sell magazines al the lowest prices
In town. Wa have 20,000 copies for you
to ' pick from. You can also trade- 2
of your cople*. tor 1 of ours. Ray's
Trading Post, 216 E. 3rd. Tel. 6333;

BLUE LUSTRE not only rids carpets of
soil. but. leaves pile soft and lofty. Rent
electric shampooer, 11. H.. Choata 8,

' ' Coy

TWO PLAYER PIANOS; 1 straight- up-
. rlsht piano; 34 desk chairs. Lawrenz

Furniture. .

NEW PORTABLE electric sewing mach-
tries guaranteed for 25 years; look,
only- $39 and up. Cinderella Shoppes,
214 Mankato Ave. and 64 W. 3rd.

;
~ 

GE FREEZERT 
~ ~~

Close-out Sale .
On AIL Floor MOdeli

12', 14', 16M9' . • " .' .
Greatly reduced to move them out! :

B & B ELECTRIC. liS E. 3rd.

TROPIC AIRE. HUMIDIFIER
: Reg; $69.95,. Special $39.95 .

MARK SCHNEIDER SALES,
' ". '3930 alh St., Gdvw.

BLACK 8. DECKER :¦ , ¦/ ¦
Vi ". drill .. . . . .  $9:99..

. BAMBENEK'S, 9th &¦ Mankato . ":.' ¦

: .  ICE SKATE EXCHANGE -
Kolter Bicycle Shop

4«0 Mankato Ave. Tel. 5455
' ¦¦ ¦ ¦' ¦' USED.' FREEZER—$40

FRANK LILLA SY SONS .
761 E. 8th. Open Eyenlngi ,

2 SNOW PLOW. SPECIALS
-•' .Gobdall:i.h.p. —. $389. unit for $225 .

Jacobsen 3 h.p — $219 unit for $17i
•'. • While They Last!

AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
2nd & Johnson f Tel.. 5455

HAVE THE CONVENIENCE of a frost-
free hose faucet this winter, Order
yoiirs now . at

SANITARY:
PLUMBING 8. HEATING

'¦¦ IIS E. 3rd St. Tel. 2737

DAILY . NEWS
MAIL -

SUBSCR IPTIONS
: May Be Paid At

TED MAIER DRUGS
DID YOU KNOW wallpapers ..are. not

designed , for. any • specific room any:
more? What may be made to order
tor: one woman's kitchen may be equal-
ly at noma ln another woman's hall
or living room. Make your home one to
envy, one you : will enioy living In

. through the 'use. 'of-wallpaper'from the

PAINT? DEPOT
1'7 Center St.

CLEARANCE SALE
TRADE In Your ¦• z

Present Gun
For A New One

LIBERAL TRADE IN
ALLOWANCE
Clearance Sale
On Ammunition

12. gauge #1 buckshot
$4.40 value $2.95

, Fox Ammunition
16 gauge, 4 shot,:

$3.40 value $2.15 a box.
NEUMANN'S

Bargain Store

FROM TEMPO'S
Trade-In Shop •

30-in. Electric range ... $50
Deluxe CORONADO wring-

er washer. Like new, (Re-
possed).

Stereo - Radio combination ,
only 6 months old.

Table! Mode] RCA 45 rpm
record player—nice limed
oak cabinet $20

Refrigerators . . .  $25 and up

tempo
row smt WTNUQU *r lowm numt mm

——— Oftmii iir -*AM»u-«o«jMCi mc ¦¦¦'¦¦—

Coal , Wood, Othar Fuel 63
YOU BET WE carry a wide variety of

hlnh tirade coals, Commander, 3 sizes ,
1urn«c«, »1ov« and ranoei Patrclaum
Cokat Pocahontas/ Berwlno Briquets*
Ralsi 50-JO Briquets) Slolt Polroleum
Briquets; Winter Klnrj Eoo. 5 varieties
ol stoker coals/ JOSWICK'S FUEL &
OIL CO., »0| E, 8th, "Where you get
more at lower cost. "

Coal, Wood, Oth»r Fuel .63

BURN MOBIL FUEL OIL and enloy the
comfort ol automatic personal care.
Keep-full service — complete burner
care. Budget plan and guaranteed price.
Order today from JOSWICK'S FUEL &
OIL CO., 50V E. 8th. Tel, 338>. •

Furn., Rugi, Linoleum 64

PLASTIC WALL TILE — 18 colors In
stock.JVtUVt ?5c a sq. ft. (8 tile to e

yiq. •«. SHUMSKI'S, SS VV. 3rd. '" :.'.

JANUARY CLEARANCE PRICEI Mraw-
er doubt* dresser with tilting mlrrdr,
big S-irawer chest, full sire slat panel
bed, In walnut plastic finish. 3-pc. sel
only 1125 at BURKE'S FURNITURE
MART, 3rd A Franklin. . .

LOOK WHAT $3- a week and small down
payment will , buy! 3 rooms,. IS pieces
of all new furniture. Town & Country
Furniture, next to the Trading Post, N;
entrance to Holmen, Wis., on Hwy. 3!

": and . 33..' Open Mon. Fri. 1 to 9; Tues,
: Wed., Thurs./ Sat, 9 io S;30.

BEDROOM -GROUP, 8-pc.r Including : «•
drawer double dresser, with • mirror,
chest, bed, Sealy box spring and mat-
tress, pr. Boudoir lamps and bed lamp;
$239.95, down payment 319.95, . J13.78 «
month. BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE,
302 . Mankato Ave..- Open evenings;.

Good Things fd Eat ¦ 65
BUY FOOD wholesale on easy monthly

terms, Capitol Food Provision Co.,' 3930
<th St., Winona. Wr ite or call 7354.

LARGE selection of gooci apples. Good
: cooking Burbank . Russets, to lbs. 39c.

WINONA . POTATO MARKET.

' m̂mWSk' ? MAKE?: ,

at McDonald's
¦ 'yy. A ^\r ŷ - Y

FOR ) 966 '

Guns, Sporting Goods 66
FOR RELOADING supplies and : complels

gunsmithlng, stop »t Town .8, Country
Furniture, next to . the Trading Post, N.
entrance, to Holmen, Wis., on Hwy,. 35

' and^53. ¦

For Fbmily Fun?• ¦.•
• '; in the ¦¦:? : .

?: : ./v ? ? ; sNow? ;. : ' ; ' ' : ?;
¦'?? ?'Get?a? : ."?: ' ?' : y ', ?y

1 us-ski
• It's Dependable.

?• It's :Smooth riding .

• It's Portable (can be-
taken anyplace in your
car or Station Wagon.)

Practical for the
Trapper - Ice Fisherman

:¦? : : or Logger. .

: See it and ask . for a
demonstration ride at

F. Av KRAUSE GO,
; ?BREEZY ACRES Z ' .
Highways 14 yand : 61 East

Musical Merchandise 70
USED TRUMPET - Tel. 8-1793 after 6

p:m. '

We Service and Stock
". Needles for all
RECORD PLAYERS

Hardt 's Music Store

Radios, Television 71

MOTOROLA COLOR TV
THIS NEW color tub* Is rectangular,

not round, meanlno a more natural
looking picture. WINONA FIRE &
POWER CO., 54 E, 2nd. Tel. 5065.

The GREATEST in '
SOUND & VIEWING

ZENITH
Radios & Television

Winona Electric
Construct ion Co.

119 W. 3rd Tel. 5802

Sewing Machines 73
USED SINGER Young Budget portable

sewing, machine, forward and rovnrse
slllch, only $40. WINONA SEWING CO .,
551 Hull. Tel. 904B.

Stoves , Furnaces, Parti 75
SIEfiLER HEATERS, oil or pas, Imlall-

ed, sold, serviced; Alfiddln Blue Flflms
portable hralcrsi al r o oil burner parts.
RANGE OIL BURNER CO., 907 E, 5th
SI, T»l. 7419, Adolph Michalowski.

Typewriteri 77
TYPEW RITERS and ridding mnchlnci for

snlft or rent. Ren r.on*l>lo rnlrs, lr«l
delivery. Sne us lor nil your o(flco *up-
pllqs, dusks , Ilic* or olflco chairs. Lund
Typewriter Co, Tel. 5222.

Typ«wrlt«ri 77
ADDING MACHINES are NOT the same.

Why are some adding machines priced
at $59.50 arid others ' at $99.50? Get tha
answers by asking lor a demonstration.
Yes, most DO subtract, divide, multiply
as well as add, still there 15 a differ-
ence. That difference l> In tha PRIMA
20 priced at under $100. Ask lo se*

• DIFFERENCE af WINONA TYPE-
WRITER SERVICE; IM E. 3rd,

Vacuum Cleantrs 78

ELECTROLUX SALES S, parts. Cliranc*
Russell, 1570 ; W. KIns. .

Wanttd to Buy 81

USED FISHIN6 BOAT—lo'-flaf preferred.
Write gWIng price and full particular*
to Kptsted's Bar, >rcadla. Wis.

USED UPRIGHT cost Iron radiator for
use .In remodeled basement, approxl-

" triaiei dimensions 3'x3'. '.Ttl: 2457,

SPINET PIANO-ln good condition. Tel.
Winona 9113. or Arcadia 3852 after <,

NAN'iS METAL SKIS wanted, «'9", with
or 'Without' -bindings; must be In fairly
good condition. Tel, J-l 139.

See Us For Best Prices . . . ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦

. Scrap Iron, Metal, Wool, Raw Furs .
M A W  IRON A METAL CO.

201 W. 2nd . SI. : Tel. 3004

WM. MILLER SCRAP IRON & METAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrap Iron,
metals, and raw fur.
222 W.. 2nd Ttl. 20«7

Closed Saturdays

' . HIGHEST PRICES PAID : . •' ," .'.
for scrap Iron, metals, rags, hides,
raw, furs and . wpolt

Sam Weisrnan & Son
. INCORPORATED .

450 W. 3rd •' • . . Tel. 58i7

Rooms Without Meals ; 86

ROOMS FOR RENT by day or week.
Reasonable rales. Hotel Winona.

ROOM? FOR MEN, with or without
housekeeping privileges. No day sleep-

v ers. Tel. .4859.

ApartmentsyFlats SO

SPACIOUS 2-bedrocm apt., wood panel-
ling, air condiljoncd. Gas heat and wa-
ter furnished. Central , location. Adults,

•.Tel .." i2J4.'. : '-¦ ¦ ' ; ' ¦'."

MEDIUM SIZE unfurnished apt. available
Immediately. Tel. 9287.

FIVE-ROOM modern upper , duplex. In-
quire 461 Lafayetla or Tel. B-27U, . - '

DELUXE GE all electric 1 bedroom
apts., carpeted, air conditioned and
garages. BOB SELOVER, REALTO R,
Tel, 2349.

THREE-ROOM . upper apt,, soft hoi water,
- heal and utilities -furnished. Hank Ol-
son/ 900 E. 7lli. Tel,. 2017. ¦

Apart.Ttents, Furnished 91

SMALL APT.—1-rqom, kitchenette, and
' a closet, all lurnlshed. inquire at 309
' E. 5th... -

WOMAN WANTED to share upstairs apt.,
¦ separate bedrooms, meals ' if. desired.

Tel. 8-3249 or Inquire at 1075',-i W.
. 'Mark.

TWO-ROOM: .efficiency, private entrance,
.suitable for .1 or 2, available Mar. 1,

y 1U . W; - . Wabash 1.

Business Places for Rent 92

OFFICES IN Morgan Bldg., slnjle, dou-
ble or up to suite of 4. See Steve . Mor-

:• gan at Morgan's Jewelry.

WAREHOUSE-storage or light manu-
facturing.. Approximately 2500 sq. . ft .-
Tel. 4140.

80 ACRES, about 60 tillable . Outstanding
all-modern 4-be<Jroom home wllh attach-
ed garage. Nearly now hog house and
chicken house. Other .good bu ildings.
New submersible pump and watrr sys-
tem. Desirabl-y located. Tarms by
owner.

280 ACRES, about 170 tillable. Good mod-
ern home. Blncktoppcd highway on two
sides. Two sets of buildings. Appears to
bo good setup tor beet operation. Spring
in pasture,

120 ACRES, about half tillable . Good mod-
ern home. "29-slanchlon barn. Also other
flood buildings, Just off blachtopped
highway. :.

200 ACRES, about 140 tillable. Semi-mod-
ern home. Good-sized bom with bulk
tank and water heater,

160 ACRES unimproved land, nearly all
tillable Much of this land It nearly
level—fields could be Vi-rnilo In length,

497 ACRES , nearly 400 tillable. Dairy
barn wllh it slanrhlniv,, hnrn cli.aner.
Four silos wllh automatic feeder and
concrelo tloor. AI'.o laroe hog liicding
setup.

ALSO OTHER FARMS.

BOYUM AGENCY
Rushford, Minnesota

PRIME DOWNTOWN LOCATION. — Re-
tail and office space. .Available now.

Stirneman-Selover Co.¦ • . ' ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦¦ . . ' 52Vi E.' 3rd. ¦¦ .- ¦ " ¦ .:.
. ' . . tei. <M66 or 2349 :

Farms for R-ent 93
FOR RENT on shares, good productive

300-acre dairy farm near Centerville,
Wis. Bulk' tank., barn cleaner. Contact
Immediately, Mn. Russell -Gilllgan, - 727
Warsaw St., fAenasha, Wis. Tel. 722-
5021. . - ; - . "

Houses for Rent . 95
EIGHTH E. 208—6-room house for rent,

available at once. Tel. 5138.. . . J

THREE . ROOMS and bath, possession
Feb. T. Inquire 117. Mankato Ave . after
4. - ;. ' •

Wanted to Rent 96
APT. WANTED lor 2,. central location

preferred, Tel.' 5238. .

Bus. Properly for Sale* 97
DOWNTOWN BU ILDING leased as laun-

dromat and warehouse as Investment
and a service business locallon. BOB

. SELOVER REALTOR, Tel. 234?.

Farms, Land for Sale 98
LISTING AND SELLING farms Is our

only business, We urgentjy need tarms
to sell I If you wish to sell , ' pleaso write
or call : Kendall Little Real E-tate,
Bvron, Minn, "Tel. 775-6611.

Farms, Land for Sal* 98

NEAR NODINE on blacktopped road, 140-
acre farm, 90 acres tillable. 3-bedroom
house, with.new bath. 35x72' .barn, with
38 stanchions ehd drinking cups, full set
of other buildings. Possession AAarch 15.
Price S23.O00 with terms. MINN. LAND
A AUCTION SERV., 158 Walnut SI.

FAR/yvs —. FARMS - FARMS¦ . We:buy, we sell, we trade.
MIDWEST REALTY CO.

Osseo, Wis. ' ' . • • '
. - ¦ ' ¦ Tel. Office 597-36S9 '

• '" '.Re^.,695-3157.. " ' . - ... _

Houses for Sal* 99

BY OWNER. 2, 3 or 4. bedroom houses
for sale. Immediate ' possession. For ap;

' ¦ '. polnlmeiit. T«r. 6{)59.y . :;

BY. OWNER. In Hilke Addition. 3-bed-
room rambler with 41h tstdroom and
finished rec room In basemenf, double
garage: Tel. 7577.. .

KING W. 1576V-3 bedroom rambler, at-
tached garage and breezeway, drapes,
carpeting, for sale by owner. Tel.. 6446,

.BY OWNER. —' 2-st6ry, 4-bedroom home,
carpeting and drapes. ' included, large
front porch, 145x135' / yard, 3-car ga-
rage;. Immediate occupancy . 182 . Whit-
ten. Tel: 9624,

The? Gordon Agency
?y Realtors : ' :.

RENT FREE . .?
Let your tenants buy this:
3 unit apartment for you
plus?free living for you !

?? Here's your chance to build
up a nice equity for the. fu-
ture in this furnished apart-
ment that is always occu-
pied? Good west location.
Call now! ?

IF .YOUR HUSBAND
' . •;,;¦ IS HANDY

And you need a large 4-bed-
room home, with double liy- .

?ing room with fireplace , in
good central location see
this one ! Can arrange easy
financing.

. WHY?PAV RENT???
. Wherj -you can owr* your: own
home for only $300 down and
$75 monthly, including? in-
surance and taxes! . This
home ideal for (he ? young
couple just starting out.
Very rice .yard , garage,

4 BEDROOMS PLUS
FAMILY ROOM

In lake area. Huge yard.
Living room and hedrooms
carpeted , lVz baths. Price
has been reduced for a.
quick.sale! See it today!

¦" ' m STORY WE ST
Neat as a pin is this.3 bed-
rooms, 2 full baths , spacious
carpeted living room , at-
tached garage , utility room,
full basement , oil burning
furnace , combination win-
dows and permanen t .siding.
Only $450 down,

AFTER HOUKS

Pat Heise .. . 5709
Gordon Weishorn . . . 4HB4

® 

GORDON

102-103
Exchange Bldg.

Tinong

Houses for Sal* 99

FOR SALE by owner. 3-bedroom ho4ue,
carpeting, attached garage. Tel, J-3754.

EIGHTH E:. modern . Jr.bedropmyhouse,
S5150, part term* . ¦ 5-r66m cottage, E.

.9th, modern except heat, $4850. 6. 4ih.
¦mall ' h'busa; lull basements $2S0O.. 4-
rOom house, J2600, . rent lermi. C.¦' . SHANK, 552 E. 3rd.-

E. LARGE WALK-IN: basement: Plenty ot
room .here for laundry. . recreation, room ,

¦ or shop. 3 bedrooms on first floor. Cage
living room and lovely kitchen. Let us

:. show you this- ' new listing. ARTS¦ AGENCY, INC.. 15? ¦ Walnut St.. Tel. '
8-4365.' ¦ •' :•' ¦

BV OWNERr-5 bedrooms, near . Madison
y School,:, available , immediately. Tel .
¦ 3910 or . w rite J: Deilke, -4 17 Olinstea d

y.*lor appointment, y .

E. WALL-TO-WALL carpeting fin living
. room end dining room all brand. ..new

last summer. Mew central post office
-area. Vou cin't go wrong on "this ?-

, iedroom home (or . only $10,500. A$TS
AGENCY, INC.. 159 Walnut SI. - Tel,

; S-4?t5 . ¦ .

FtFTH W. .861—good ' iocaiion., , bu) line,
near shopping, center and schools,

. strictly modern, 4 bedrooms,"H'a baths,
oil heat, large garage, will linance

• like" rent: . . .

Frank West Agency
175 Lafayette . . . .

' T^t .  SIAt l  ftr AAOri » l lp r  hni i'rt .

? College Area ?
Two bedroom rambler, corner tot,
fireplace; breezoway. two car gar- ,
age, fenced side : yardy y .

y Check ? Book.
' ^.:¦y?v ? ¦¦ ' ¦?Speci.al\ I?? ':.¦ Three bedroom '- .'. rambler with cera- .
'. mic bath and vanity, 'Trane gas Seat,

walkout basement, big- lot. $16,500. '¦' • ¦

y : Kick the Rent
?' '?V.y

:
? ;?;?Habrt? .;y' ¦;¦ ' ..;• ?

$1 ,000. down payment -buys a three
bedroom home with new . tiled . bath,
new roof and siding, corner lot with;.

. garage. Total price 58,800. Balance
" " : lik«- rent.' . ,. '

Often ' Sought;
: Seldom Found y
Five bedrooms, two . baths, large" .

. kitchen with dining area,, living room
. plus dining area, two car garage,

:al| overlooking beautitu|, Lake yyinona.

Brand New
home, three bedrooms, carpeted liv-
ing room, attractive bath , full base-
ment; attached garage, . gas heat,
sodded yard. May be. purchased on
contract, J150O down payrncnt. bal-
ance .like rent.

Four Bedrooms
Two Baths

Recreation room, carpeted living ¦ -.
room, GE Americana stove, two car
garage, big yard, less than «. year
old. ¦ .

Fresh As A Daisy
big tour bedroom brick home, new
balh with shower, new kllchen cab-
inets, new Acrilan carpeting In i:v-
ing room and dining room, . new fur-
nace, available now lor less than
city costs, located In Stockton.

We Know Where
you can (Ind that centrally located
duplex you have been looking lor.
Each apartment has three bedrooms,
unusually larac living rooms,. indi- .
vidual lurnaccs, three car garage.

Plus Features
Four bedroonis, balh and a hall, car-
pelcd living room, kitchen with built-
in range and oven plus relrlqerator,
rumpus room in basement with bar,
good in town location. East.

Now Abuilding
Split loyor wilh Inur bedrooms, Iwo
halhs. panelled - family room, attach-
ed garage. Buy now and nick your
room colon and file , Bt in lor
sp ring

AFTER HOURS CALL:
Laura Firk 3111

L«o Koll 45B1
W. I., (W ib l  Hnlrcr * .*l»l

MM. Trank "Pal" Merles VII

I '

k -  BOB

W S«fo*v
ii ReALTOR

l20 ttNTetV Tei.2349

Houses for Sal* 99
E. $1,000 DOWN, balance Sill per monlh.

This new . 3-bedroom home, located
near new Miracle Mall Shoplng Cenler,
In west part of city.: Let ut thow you
Ibli brand new home. ABTS AGENCY,
(NO, 159 Walnut St. Tel. l-43o5. -. • • ',

COCHRANE. WIS.-bom«, 3 years old, 2
large bedrooms, ceramic bath, 26'xl4'
living room with cherry panelling and
beamed ceiling, kitchen hai 22' of
birch cabinets, full basement, hot wa-
ter heat, Improved lot .100x140'. Have
been transferred and enxloui to sell.
Contact Al Locy, T«l. Cocl-irant 248-2308.

D. NEAR ST. MATTHEWS Lutheran
Church and School. If you have been
wanting 1 new home In a west location,
be sure and call us on thli 2-bedroom
home. ASTS AGENCY, INC., I». Wal-
nut St.-:Tel , B-4M3' .?- . '

Truly Specious .
You have 1300 tq. ft. on the Hf floor.
The nylon carpeted living room li
14X20.'. Four ¦ bedrooms, 3 ceramic
balhi; fimily room, efficient electric
kitchen,, gat nol water heal. 3-car at-
tached garage.

?.\' ' ;..;Tti.e Three Rs
- . ' Right price — Right location — Ready

for . occupancy . ¦ '.-. Thii J-bedroem
home located near west, close to
schools, churches and markets, hat
27x13' living room with": fireplace,

. dining room, large kitchen with new
cupboards. Upstairs could easily be
finished for a rental apt. Reasonably

¦priced. . .,'

New and Desirable
• Long living room , 2 bedrooms, , very
nice kitchen with: built-' in ' .stove, .gas

' 'forced air ' heat. .combination .. metal
. ' storms and .screens, garage. Located'

• on , large iot' in . Lewiston . ,

Retiring ?
' or. lust staring out? This tti'riff y-prlced ' ;

- . one-slory. brick home has four rooms v
.. . and bath, hardwood ' floors, y large
' ¦ kitchen- basement, lurnace,. electric .

water heater.: Large garage; East lo-
cation, close, to . school , churches and¦ store.:.'.. '

, .RESIDENCE PHONES:
¦ ' E. J. Har.tert , ' .. . 3^73 ,

Mary .Lauer . ,  , ..4D23
Bill Ziebell . , .. 485/ .

: 60! AAain St. "¦ / TBI.; 2849 "

Lots for Sal* 100?
RESIDENTIAL LOT-*3xl60',. *: blocks?

from downtown. Inquire - at 351. W. 4th ,

Wanted--Real Eitato 102
' .WILL PAY HIGHEST CASW PRICES : ' .

FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY : '

??^HANK" :JEZEN//Si<l
(Winona 's Only Real Estate Buyer)

Tel: 63a8 and 7093y : - P.O.. Box 145

Boats, Motors/ Etc. 106?
USED OUTBOARD Motor? Sale!-" See: our

ad on today's Sport- Page. Dick's Ma-
rine. .:'. ' - '

Motorcycles, Bicycles 107
HONDA'S.GO

EVEN IN.SNOW
Robb Bros. Motorcycle Shop

y '573 E. ..4th . ... .'-.' -

Trucks, Tract's Trailers 108
FORD—1950, good, motor, steel bottom In;

box, .4 ' new . MresyTel. '. 4821.

TRUCK BODIES-trallera, . built, ¦ repair-
ed and painted. Hoist . sales and serv-
ices. Berg's, 3950 VV, 41h: Tel. 4933.

CHEVROLET — 1*4j .. «-ton pickup, . '
*

'
' .speed . S180 Tel. . 8-4158. .

JEEP — 1942, with metal cab, excellent
. condition. Tel.; 8-3133. . . :

Used Cars ' " Z ' Z z'tQa
•*ORD—1961 Starlinen . n.OCO.. Tel. Feun-
. tain City 8687-67J4.

CORVAIR—1960 4-door, S40O. 744 VV, Sth.

ONLY 14,000 ' miles , .1943 ' Rambler A'mcr-
ican 4-door, like new, . 11.095. Tel. . 4073.

PONTIAC—1960 (.passenger wagon, y-8,
. automatic . transmission, power brakes,

power steering, radio. Tel. 3596. Forced
to sell.

FALCON — 1960 2-door. standard shift,
good condition. Tel. 8-1364.¦'¦ -."

FORD, 1951 'i-tor) pickup, H69j 1956 Ford
car, S79; 1956 Pontiac Station Wapjon,

' *250. WILSON.  STORE, Tel. 80-2447.

FORD — 1958, clean and runs good. $175.
Tel. 9917, . " . - ' . -

RAMBLER — 196V Ambassador . 4-door,
overdrive with ¦ Positraicllon. »59S. Dele
Dietrich, Pepin, Wis. Tcl. 442-22*0 .

STUDEBAKER-1960 Lark, J550, sell be-
fore Feb. 1st, , leaving for California.
Tel, 8-2527. 1J64 Wincresl Drive after 6,

THERE IS a modern way lo linance
your car. Grnnddaii was. mighty proud
of his "horseless " carriage. Owning
one . in . his ,day was a mark ol success
. , . because only Ihe well-to-do could
allord to race about town at the startl-
ing speed of 20 mph. Today, everyone
ran own 1 rur when Ihcy finance II
the raby. Inw-cosl, modern MER-

- C H A N T S  NATIONAL RANK way.

UNITED BUILDING CENTER
PANELING SALE

4x7x1//' $Q Cf\  Per
PRE-FINISHED O.sJ W Sheet

4x8xV/' $0 Q Q Per
PRE-FINISHED J.UU Sheet

United Building Center
7f5 KAN SAS ST. WTNONA TEL. 3384

Krv. Ponrson , Mfir ,

DISCOUNTS GALORE
DURING OUR

BIG REMOVAL SALE
LARGE STOCK tiF SUPPLIES OF ALL KINDS

MONEY SAVERS! COME EARLY!

SAVE ON

• TOYS • RADIOS
• TELEVISION • BOATS
• MOTORS

COMMUNICATIONS EQUIPMENT
OUR LARGE STOCK OF MERCHANDISE

MUST BE SOLD NOW
NO SALES TO DEALERS

MARINE MART
(Winona Motor Co.) 165 W". 2nd

^̂  ̂WIN A CHARGER!
Ibp Qudify Itofi isj cr Al,

OUR NEW LOCATION
NOW at 3RD and HUFF

DID YOU KNOW
VOU CAN BUY A BRAND NE W

1966 DODG E DART FOR
ONLY $1 ,987?

DID YOU KNOW
YOU CAN BUY" A BRAND NEW

1966 DODGE 4-DOOR SEDAN
FOR ONLY $2,187?

GUARANTEED FOR 5 YEARS OR 50,000 M11.ER
COMPLETE SERVICE DEPT,

TO SERVICE ALL MAKES OF CARS

WINONA AUTO SALES
NOW AT 3RD AN D HUFF

P ON T I A C
TOP CAR IN MEDIU M PRICE FIELD

WHY ''s Ponti 'i '* Hid plac« leader f or  past tivn years ?

O I I A I  IT*Y 's "̂  nnswer ' Qunlit .v ' pays nil for the
V^L/ML. 1 / I „S0(j cnr buyer loo.

10R* BONNF.V1LLE 4 door 1362 STAR CHIEF < dooi . Iu-
hardtop, solid mnroon finish , ^ne aqua nnd whltfl finish,
Full power ;infl many other automatic transmission and
fine Pontiac accessories M' power

1964 CATALINA 4 door. Lo- 1062 CATAI.INA 4 door. Lo-
cally owned and driven only cn"y owned , solid s lverleaf
ig, 4lfl miles. Atitomnti c trans- ¦R *,.cc" fin,sh - »«t»m8t c tran.s-
mission , power steering and mission , power steering ifd
brake brakc*s

106-1 TEMPEST 4 door , f, cyl- W»l STAR CHIEF 4 door e.y
inder motor , automatic trans- =eP''onnlIy c can throughout ,
mission , solid mnroon finish , solld wh » e finifih wi,h mn "
radio , healer , whitcwall tires roon vln >r| interior

I! H;:I CATAUNA 4 door , auto- [m, STA
^ 

CHIEF 4 door
in at if imnsmishion , power han top, bronze and white,
slcerinu . power brakes. Solid i,mh «"'h light brown vinyl
black finish. interior , Locally owned
IM.'l CATALINA Convertible , 100(1 CATALINA 4 door , auto-
solid maroon finish with red matic transmission . t.u-lone
lop , This car also has a fiber- fireon finish , whltowall lircs
K l (1.v, top for winter driving .  ̂̂  cmJC 

¦ 
^1OI.0 CATALINA 4 door , auto- Power s t e e r i n g ,  power

malic irans mi.- .sion, tu-ton e orakes, Automfltic: tranamifl-
finish , whitcwall  tires slon, tu-tone finish

THESE CARS ScMD AND SERVICED
BY YOUR PONTIAC DEALER

V E N A B L E S
7.r. W. 2nd Tel , 8.2711

"Get oil WHAT good side of the bo»$?"

STRICTLY BUSINESS ?'? ?

U«ed?Cir»;; ?, ' .? '?? -- ? , 'ld» :̂ ? :

DEPENDABLE :
CHEAPIES ?

:'5I RAMBLER. -ocetlUfll. '•
•St CHEVROLET,
'S5 CHEVROLET) «, Itlek.

, . 'U BUICK, . MW »i«iw:tlr»».
' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ '¦ -. plus — .

Many others to choose from

Nystrom Motors
¦ : .| ' Chry«l«f • Plymnutii

LOW
; PRICED
:;;;-^AY^î sK;

'61 Rambler Wagon . ?.. $793
•'59 Ford Wagon ., . . ,  ..,,$495
•58 Ford Wagon . ., ? ;.; $295 :? :
'58 Pontiac Wagon •.... .$295?

? '57 Plymouth Wagon . . . .  $195 y
J,i wt Ady«rtl*t Our f>rle»i ^.

' .. ?. ? 41 Years in Winona
. Lincoln-Mercury-Falcon ?

. Comet-Fairlane ; .?. .
Open Mon., Fri. Ev«,

? and Saturday aflemoons. ?

; ¦ ;v 6i ;RAMELERy :
v
; ; .

?fi cylinder, standard -trans- ?
' mission , overdrive, radio, tu-

tone green/white. Like hew
white sideWall tires! This,
car has a BRAND?NEW '66 . ?

: motor. ¦

: COME'AND SEE THIS ONE. ?
? YOU'LL BUY IT. "¦¦¦;

\A/i]̂ ^̂ i[^.'V V RAMBLES /r\ PODGT* •

;? :# SALE$^
;y:??

Open Mon ? Wed. & Fri. Eve. : ' -. -:
3rd & Mankato Tel. 8-3S49 ?

NEED A GOOD
A J S E D C

Your Choice
¦'¦ ¦;; ?' :? y :of?a ??¦ ¦? .?. ? .? ' ? . ??; ?

y ^? ,v ' ?:Tpp-' BUY;?v;;':V :'l
?- :? - ' -- : ^"of d ' ¦?¦

? TOP SELECTION? : ?;
?: ¦'- .: . Awaits you;At y ?

¦:: %^MMy y B
BUICK-OLDSMOBILE
. Open Friday: Night :

Mobile Homei, Trailer! Ill
MOBILE HOME — ' 10x31; Tel. «M0. Rtd

Top Trailer Court Space 24.

RENT OR SALE—Trellen and tamper*. ¦ '' ' .
LEAHY'S, Buffalo Cify, WI* . T»l.

1 . Cochrane 24MJ3S or 148-2670.

1966 CHICKASHA, Crest, AAedalllon. Many
... used I' und W viides. Tommy's Trailer

Sales, 3 miles 5. of Galesville on i3. we
.-. trade for any'hlnsjl. " . ' ,¦ '

HWY. 61 Mobile Homa Sales, east of
Shangri-La Motel. .We have 1? wides on
hand; also new itta modil I widaj . .

. .Tel. .I-3626.' V;

SEE OUR fine selection of new and used
mobile hon*iei>-.all sizes."Bank' financing, , °
7-year plan. COULEE MOBILE HOMH .
SALES, Hwy. 14-61 E., Winona, Tel.
4276. "

I ii: — , , ¦ ¦

Auction Salat
"̂  

CARL FANN, JR. 
' "

.
AUCTIONEER, Bondtd and Licensed

Rushlord, Mlnn. : Tel. aM-7811
—• L-— • — , ¦ y

Minnesota '
Land & Auction Sales

Everett J. Kohner
158 WHnul. Tel. 8-3710, alter hours 7814

ALVIN KOHNER .
AUCTIONEER, Cily and stall ll-en-erf
and bonded, 252 Liberty SI, (Corner
E. 5lh and Liberty). Tcl. «ao.

JAN. 27—Thurs. 1 p.m. 3 miles S. nt
Lanesboro, Minn. Howard **u«n, cwrv ••
er; Ode 8. Krtudsen, 'auctioneers; Thorp
Sales Corp., clerk.

JAN. 21—Fri . 12 noon; 1 mile N. of Ho7-
men, Wi!., on County Trunk "V" and 7
mhei E , otf "V" on Casberg Coulco
Road. Joe Beranek, owner; Alv' n Mill-
er, auctioneer; Northern Inv. Co., clerk.



Back FromA^*6ij™r̂ ^^^w>V-SiiiS
SEEING IN THE ARMED FORGES

FLYING MILESTONE . . . ;Navy: Lt.; George WyShattitck ,?
son of Mrs. Eleanor Shattuck, Lanesboro, Minn?, has logged[ ."
his 200th canier arriested landing while operating from the
flight deck of the Pacific Fleet attack carrier USS Bon
Homme Richard which recently completed a nine-month
deployment in the? Far• East , much of it off Viet . Nam. .
The Lanesboro aviator is now a qualified "Bonnie Dick
Double Centurion." A member of .the . "Golden Dragons"

? Attack Squadron 192, he has flown more than 100 combat
missions in Southeast Asia.
".. .¦ A 1955 graduate 1 of . Lanesboro High School, he. attended
Winona State College for two years before entering the Naval
Air Academy at Pensacola, Fla.. in 1957. He now resides at
Armona, Calif., with his wife , the former Harriet -Knudson ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Knudson , Canton , Minn.
They have two children and expect to arrive in Minneapolis
next week.

S E A  M A N  APPRENTICE
RONALD J. ELUZIK, son of
Mr, . and Mrs. Martin Kluzik,
757 ?K Front St.,? is serving
aboard the attack aircraft car-
rier USS Oriskany which recent-
ly returned; to its home port at
San ?Eiego , Calif. , after nearly
nine months in the South China
Sea. The carrier is undergoing
repairs and alterations prior to
her next deployment to the
Western Pacific with the Sev-
enth Fleet.

MARINE PFC. STEVE E,
FLEMMING, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Flemming, 161
N. Baker St., is serving in the
Hue/Phu Bar sector of Viet
Nam with the 2nd Battalion ,
1st Marines, ah infantry? regi-
ment of the 3rd Marine Divis-
ion.? Flemming? arrived in Viet
Nam in September with . the 2nd
Battalion , a part of the fleet's
special landing force: y

Since its .arrival in Viet Nam
the tuiit has participated in sev-
eral major operations against
the Viet Cohg? ¦ These include
Operations "Highland," "Blue
Martin," "Harvest Moon" and
'•Dagger Thrust ," the latter in-
volving? five? major operations,

. - Y - ^ i r - Z :
RADARMAN SEAMAN LAU-

RENSE E- DUBOIS, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Raymond L, DuBois?
216 E. 3rd St., is in . the South
China Sea aboard the fleet oil-
er USS Ashtabula which is pro-
viding fuel , water, mail ser-
vice and supplies to other ships
of the Seventh Fleet off the
coast of Viet Nam.

z 
¦' ¦*""¦

;
¦¦

Applications for commissions
In the ?VVomien of the Air Force
(WAF) are now being received
from young women college sen-
iors prior to their graduation.

The college graduates enter
the three-month, coeducational
Officer Training School at Lack-
land Air Force Base, Tex., and
upon successful completion are
commissioned second lieuten-
ants in the Air Force.¦¦z '- k 'Z

STOCKTON. MInn .  - Pvt.
Matthew F. Renk, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Edward J. Renk,
Stockton, ,h a s
completed a n
11 - week radio
teletype opera-
tions course at
t h e  A r m y
Southeaster n
Signal School,
F o r t  Gordon,
Ga. - ? .

Renk receiv-
ed instruction in
operation of
transmi t t in  g "¦¦'/ .. ' JRtenk y..? ?;
and receiving sets and tele-
typewriter equipment. He was

last assigned to Fort Knox, Ky.
Renk.. ' "was- employed by Gor-
man Foundry Co., Winona , be-
fore entering the Army? last
June. ¦

' •? ?,-?- ¦
PLAINVIEW, Minn. — Pvt .

William B. Goede, son of Mr .
and Mrs, Bruno B. Goede? re-
cently .'¦ completed a communi-
cations center specialist course
at Fort Gordon, Ga.

A 1962 graduate of Plain-
view High School? he entered
the Army last July and took
his basic training at Fort Leon-
ard Wood, Mo.

A.2.C. Earl W. Koepsell , son

of Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Koep^
sell , Plainview Rty l , is how
on duty with an Air Force
unit in Thailand.
. A graduate of Plainview Pub-
lic School, Koepsell is a jet en-
gine mechanic assigned to sup-
port activities which include the
expanding Southeast Asia air-
lift , tactical operations and
aerospace defense, all coordina-
ted with the Royal Thai Air
Force?

? : ? . ' ?¦• ¦¦ : ."¦ ' ¦? ;?
ELEVA, Wis. — A.2.C. Ron-

ald C. Pederson , yson of Mr
and Mrs. Lawrence P. Peder-

son, Eleva Rt. 2, has been
graduated from a course for
Air Force tele-communications
specialists at Keesler Air Force
Rase, Miss? .- '¦¦.. ¦'¦:. ¦

. Pederson is a graduate of
Central High School and has
been assigned to Tinker Air
Force Base* Okla., for duty with
the Air Force Communications
Service. "\
" " :': / ; / "Y ':ic ' . '- Y z : .":.'Y

HOMER; Minn. — Marine
Pvt? Allen D. Larson, Son of
Mr. and Mrs. ;0. C. Larson,
has completed Marine recruit
training at the
Marine Corps
Recruit Depot,
San D ieg.o ,
Calif.

He'll how be
a s s  i gned to
Camp Pendle-
ton , Calif , 'for
foiir weeks of
individual com-,
bat training and
four weeks of
basic specialist
training in his
pational field.

Larson
military occu-

ARCADIA. Wis. (Special ) —
Seahnan Apprentice Michael
E. Johnson,?son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ernest . Johnson, is serving
aboard the attack aircraft car-
rier USS America ,; operating
in the Mediterranean with the
Sixth Fleet. The . America is
the Navy 's newest attack car-
rier and is armed with sur-
face-to-air ¦? ¦ "Terrier" guided
missiles . and newest Navy jet
aircraft . She's part of an at-
tack carrier striking force that
includes two large carriers, two
guided missile cruisers and
about 16 destroyers;

¦ ¦ '¦ ¦:;¦ , ¦'¦?•: .- .". ¦' ¦ ¦
.

LEWISTON, Minn. (Special )
—Cpl. Bernard ? Schott, son ?of
Mr. and Mrs. William : Schott
Jr., has been assigned to sev-
en yweeks of duty in : Puerto
Rico where , he will help in-
struct ? new recruits in chart
computing operations. Schott is
stationed -.' at Camp Lejeune,
N.C: -

ETTRICK. Wis.? (Special ) . —
Navy Ensign Kent Andersen ,
whose wife is the former Myr-
tle Anderson, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Lester Anderson, is
an instructor at a Navy base
at Waukegan, 111. The couple
Was married Dec. 21. Mrs. An-
dersen, a registered nurse who
holds a degree , in chemistry,
plans to return to college to
work for a master's degree.

¦y "* 
' ¦?

'
.• ? . . '

CALEDONIA, Minn. — Pvt.
Dale Palmquist, son of Mr. and
Mrs? Pauly A. Palmquist , Cale*-
donia , Rt? 2, has completed an
electronic device repair course
at Fort Gordon , Ga.

Palmquist , whose wife, Cher-
yl , also lives in rural Cale-
donia , is a 1965 graduate of
Houston High School and enter-
ed the Army last June . He was
last assigned to Fort Knox,
Ky. ? : ;? " ¦ ¦

Five men from Houston Coun-
ty were inducted by the Selec-
tive Service Board during De-
cember and January ; others
enlisting, according to the clerk .

Inducted at Minneapolis into
the U, S. Army were Roger C.
Lewis, Caledonia; Barry Dahl ,
Spring Grove , and Jon Waldow ,
La Crescent, Inducted into the
U, S. Marines were Edward C.
Colsch and Thomas J. Felten ,
Caledonia. ;

A total of 19 was sent to Min-
neapolis this month for pre-
induction physicals.

MINNESOTA CITV, Minn. -
Bruce M. Krage , son of Mr ,
and Mrs. Junior Krage , has
been promoted to lance cor-
poral in the Marine Corps ,

He enlisted in August WCA.
took recruit training at San
Diego, Calif , , nnd is now sta-
tioned at the Naval Air Sta-
tion , Miramar , Calif. His ad-
dress: Marine Detachment
NAS , Miramar , Calif ,

Melrose fishing
Derby Jan. 30

MELROSE. Wis. — The an-
nual ice fishing derby on Steb-
bins Lake, Melrose , will be held
next Sunday from 10 a.m. to
3 p.m.

Neil S. Lewiston American
Legion Post 439, sponsors, ; will
give a quarter beef for the larg-
est fish by weight. A half-hog
will be given for the largest
northern caught , two largest
bass, three largest crappies ,
and four largest bluegills or
sunfish, Other prizes will be an
ice auger for the five largest
bullheads and an ice spud for
the six largest rough fish.

Attendance prizes also will be
awarded. Lunch and refresh-
ments will be served on the
lake.

Female sea turtles seem to
weep copiously during their
visits to land to lay eggs, Ac-
tually a special' glatid between
the eyes is ridding the turtle 's
body of salt absorbed from food
taken at sea.

At Mexican t/ri/vers/fy
OUT-OF-TOWN COLLEGES

JUDIE WICKA, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Florian Wicka ,
416 Hamilton St., is attending
the University of Americas in
Mexico City, Mexico.

Miss Wicka is a graduate of
Cotter High School and Col-
lege of Saint . Teresa, where
she received a degree of bach-
elor of arts, and is majoring
in Spanish.

The program at the Univer-
sity of the Americas , the only
fully-accredited liberal arts in-
stitution of higher learning in
Latin America , is designed to
provide students with an op-
portunity to continue their for-
mal education and at the same
time travel and learn a for-
eign language in the country
in which it is spoken. Classes,
taught in English , are conduct-
ed by scholars educated in the
United States , Latin America
and Europe and the student
body represents 42 countries.

MONDOVI , Wis. (Special) -
Four Mondovi students nre
members of the First Sym-
phonic- Band at Ran Claire
(Wis. ) State University which
recently presented its winter
concert.

The Mondovi students m the
45-piece group are Allen
Hummbard , Anne Norris , Dan
Parker and Joann Rieck.

* 
: '

*• y ¦*

ARCADIA, Wis. (Special) -
Renee S. Salsman , Arcadia ,
who received her bachelor of
arts degree at Eau Claire
(Wis. ) State University winter
commencement exercises, has
accepted a position as French
and English instructor at the
high school in Marathon , Wis.

Miss Salsman , the daughter
of Mrs. Leone Salsman , Min-
neapolis ,' majored in French
and had a minor in English.
She is a 1961 graduate of Ar-
cadia High School and spent
the last semester there as a
practice teacher in English and
French and director of the sen:
ior class play. She 's a member
of Pi Delta Phi , French hon-
or society and the Student Na-
tional Education Association.

IU.AIR PATIENT
RLAIR , Wis. (Special)-Mrs.

Elinor Alfelrlt , Fly Creek , is at
Lutheran Hospital , La Crosse.

Area Scouting
Activity Cited;
New Goals Set

ROCHESTER, Minn, r-A suc-
cessful Scputinjg? program ior
boys in 1965 was noted at the
bi-annual planning session of
the Gamehaven Council , Boy
Scouts of? America here, Wed-
nesday. Several hundred Scout
leaders from the council attend-
ed. 

¦
:??

¦' . ? • ? ' :
The Scout council , which

serves seven Southeastern : Min-
nesota counties, showed gains in
the field of membership, new
units , advancement, training
and camping; during 1965.

"We salute the 2,400 volun-
teer adults who now make it pos-
sible for 6,508 boys to be Cub
Scouts, ?Boy Scouts, and Explor-
er's," said Edward Fiksdal;
president of the Gamehaven
Council.

The annual report shows that
1,702 Scouts had long ':.'

¦- term
Camping experiences during the
year. This represents 64 percent
of the Boy Scout memberships
and? ranks as one of the out-
standing Scouting records in
the country. :

A total of 53 became Eagle
Scouts during 1965.,They, will be
recognized at; the Eagle recog-
nition dinner¦'• .Feb. 3 in Roches-
ter. .??

During 1965, 2,899 merit bad-
ges were earned. Included in
this total were some of the new
merit badges in the modern day
program of merit badge ad-
vancement; Atomic e n e r g y ,
oceanography and space explor-
ation.:

"Our aim in 1966 is to in-
crease bur boy . membership by
6.6 percent. Our goal in the six
districts of the council is to
reach a total of 6,937. boys in 265
Scout units," said Fiksdal,

Buffalo Gounty Taxes
Ihcreaŝ ^^A1MA, Wis. (Special)—Ta?es

on general property in Buffalo
County are $63,308.65 higher
than the taxes collected last
yeaT, according to County Clerk
Gale Hoch's annual report to
the state Department of Tax-
ation ,- , . .,;" '

The total bill this year is
$1,844,572. Last year it was
$1,781,263, which was some $4,-
000 higher than the 1963 total.

State taxes levied this year
on the county are $11,327, or
$517 higher than last year. ?

The county levy Is down $25,-
029 from last year. Being col-
lected for county purposes is
$521,784. ' ?  ?•

Aggregate of school? district
taxes is $58,363 higher this year
than last. Total on the tax roll
is $984,379.

The total of all town, city and
village taxes appropriated to
carry on their own government
is $318,333.

The total of all general taxes
on property carried into the tax
roll is $1,835,824. Special taxes

added to the property tax are!
Woodland tax, $371.80; forest
crop taxes, $160.35; grain taxes,;
$489.41; mink, $10, and bee- ?
keepers' taxes, $147.75. ?

Special assessments total $6,-.
388.96 and delinquent? utility
charges, $1,179.52?

The largest increase In school y
taxes was at Mondovi. where
they were $13,840 higher. A
comparison 6f school taxes <6n
the rolls the last two? years is
as follows, cents omitted :

. -1W4 1«J
Alma T. ' ..:,.;.:;:.... ...$33,23S ¦ .$34,287- • ¦ ¦ '
Belvldere ............... 41,279 42,539
Buffalo T. ... -v........ 36,S>!8 *M,«95
Canton ...,...... .... 26,458 29,858
cross ..;.......;.......; 29,35s 2B,«i4
Dover .,.,.....,......,.46,431 49,680-
Gllmanfon ..... 49,726 51,612
Glencoe ..;;.....,...... 39,774 42,952
Lincoln ¦ .. .,.. '........... 31,801 . . 33,73?
Maxvill« ..,,,..........; 26,661 ". 29,31*
Milfon 19,033 19,47»
Mcdena .'....;....; 34,783 ' 37>961
Mbndovl T. ............. 38,898 42,57!
Montana .' ...; ....... 35,321. . 34,939 .
Naples : ;. : '. . . . . i .;.:.:;. 38,503 . 41,210
Nelson . ¦ .;...;;.....'... .58,037 65,177
Waumarideo'• - . . . . ; .  53,258 ¦ 54,83* ;Z.
Cochrane . ,;............ 31,954 32,29*
Alma C ................ 57,081 63,799 •
Buffalo C. ¦ , ;........¦.... 25,350 " 26,491 '
fountaln C . .' . . . •. . . . . ¦. . .  45,239- ' 45,595 . . . .
Mondovl C. . . .?. , , . . . ,;..126,907 140,747

Totail .... ......,...i92Wi« $»M,37»
Total . taxes by Subdivisions:
Town of Alma—Total, SiS,96l! coun-

ty, $17,018; town, $14,267; beekeeperj,
$29. ; ' . . . ¦

Belvldere-total, $70,426; county, $21,-
920; town, $5^89; beekeepers, $12. .

Town of Buffalo—total, $63,590; coun- .. .
ty, $22,042; town, $4,403; mink ind wood- . . '
land, $5 each.

Canton—total, $63,590; county, $19,456; .
town, :$13,678; special assessments, $115;
woodland, S54; forest crop, $10.

Cross—total, $63,81.0; county, $17,339;
town, $17,467; woodland, $3; beekeepers, .
$10.: . .; ¦ ' ¦¦ "- : '

Dover—total, $84,228; county, $1B,192;
town, $15,906; woodland, $50; beekeepers.
$7

Gilmanton—total, $92,357; county, $24,-
021; town, $16,181 ; woodland, $24. . y
'¦ -Gleneoe-^total, . $99,123; county, $25,322;
town, $30,261; woodland, $19; forest crop,
$16; beekeepers, $8.

Lincoln—total;: $60,998;; county, $16,033;'
town, ' $10,694; special assessments, $66;
woodland, $83; forest crop; $24; : bee-
keepers; $12. . , . :

Maxvllle—total, $54,161; county, $13 .̂
733; . town, $8,753.

Milton—total, $36,056; county, - $11,642» : ¦' - .'
town, $4,675; beekeepers, $8; . ¦

Modena—total , $77,216; county, $19,751;
town, $18,978; woodland, $75; forest crop,
$16.60; beekeepers, $7. .

Mondovi—total, $71,237; county, $25^
696; town, $2,380; woodland, $28; forest
crop, $8. ¦

Montana—total, $67,778; county, J21,-
M8; . town,: $10,755; forest crop, , .$53; y
beekeepers; 57.

Naples—total, $75,651; county, $22,895;
town, $11,012. .

Town of Nelson—total, $118,565; court- ¦ '.-.
ty;, $32,773; town, $19,897; beekeepers,
$11, - • ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' .
. Waumandee—total, $92,850,* county,

$29,935; town, . $7,406; beekeepers, $28.¦'¦¦ ¦
.'.

Cochrane—total; $57,656; county, $U^
989; village, $8,525; grain, $489) beekeep-
ers, '$2. ' y
. City of Alma—total, $103,604; county,
$28,250; city, $10,938. -

Buffalo. Clly^fotal, $45,519; county,
$17,108; city, $1,232; special assessments-,
$301 ; mink,. $5. :

^ . ' Fountain City—total; $96,140; county,
$23,035; special assessments, $2,773;
delinquent utility charges, $234. ;

City of Mondovl-rtotal, $284,001 ; coun-
ty, $75,118; city, 562,391; special assess-
ments, $3,132; delinquent utility charges, :
$944; beekeepers, $2.50. • -

Steam Engineer
Exams Thursday
¦ Steam engineer licensing ex-

aminations will be held Thurs-
day, beginning at 8 a.m., at Wi-
nona Senior High School, Room
71- . - '?

Harold Jensen, of the state
Division of Boiler Inspection,
Will conduct the tests. Candi-
dates are to use the double
doors to the school machine
shop, on Washington Street be-
tween 5th and Broadway.

. An applicant may begin at
any time after 8 a.m. but must
complete the examination by
1 p.m. Persons taking the Class

I or Chief Engineer test should
start early in order? to finish ,
examiners advise. About two
hours are needed to complete a
3rd or 4th class test.

/Affidavits of eligibility must
be furnished by all persons tak-
ing tests. Forms may be had
at the Winona Area Vocational-
Technical School office.

Examinations are conducted
annually by the technical school
as part of its evening course in
steam engineering.; Present en-
rollment in the class is 36 men .
A person need not be a member
of the; class to take the tests,
however.

¦ ' ¦'?'¦' • ''• . • '

The world's longest train tun-
nel bores under Italy's Lepon-
fine . Alps for 12.3 miles.

MUNICIPAL LEAGUE OFFICERS . . . Here properiy
identified are, from left , first row, Joseph B, Lee, Caledonia ,
new trustee of the Southeastern village officers group, and¦' Hollis Onsgard; Spring Grove, new league president , and
second row. Rex Johnson, Goodview, secretary- treasurer;

; Knute V. Hagen, new vice president , and Harold '- .Karli;
Mabel, holdover director. Identifications were incorrect Fri-

. day. (Sunday News photo )

SPRING GROVE, Minn. (Spe-
cial) — Officers? were elected
at the annual meeting of the
volunteer fire company Thurs-
day? night? :¦ -. Owen Onsgard was? : elected
chief;? Kenneth Ohsgard j first
assistant chief; Chester Han-
son, second assistant chief;
Enoh Anderson, secretary-
treasurer , and Carlton Onstad,
meeting chairman .

The department answered 16
calls in the village and rural
area last year.

Officers Elected
By Spring Grove
Fire Department
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Steven Boiler is seen gt the helm of the sailing ketch
Anna Maria as it nedred the end of: its 5,0p0:mjle
voyage frorn Miami to Acapulco, Mexico. Boiler;
Who jo ined the crew as a navigator, took oyer as
captain when the skipper; of the vessel became ill
and had to leave the ship during the voyage. The

. crew numbered at various times from four to seven.

I
F you've ever felt you're getting into a rut and would like to strike

out and do some adventuring ju st for the fun of it, Stephen Boi-
ler has a story that should appeal to you.

At 23 Boiler, the son of Mr. and ? Mrs. George Boiler, 1312
Randall St., and a 1964 graduate of Winona State College wasn't ex-
actly in a rut last year. He'd gone to California? had obtained a high
school mathematics teaching position and was indulging a longtime in-
terest in sailing on?waters off the California coast.

? Then?? last spriiig he? heard of plans by a California business ex-
ecuti ye-sportsman, Bob Cunningham, to sail a 55-foot ketch he'd
purchased on the East Coast down into the Bahamas, through the Pa-
nama Canal and up the West Coast to what would be its home port in
California: Faced with the opportunity of participating in such a sail- ,
irig adventure . Boiler took a self-appointed sabbatical from his teach- ;
ing job , hopped a bus to Miami and signed aboard for what? was to turn
out to be an unexpectedly eventful, 5,000-mile, more than five-month
voyage that yielded him a notebook full of never-to-be-forgotten ex-
periences and a yen for more of the same?

?When Boiler left Winona, in the fall of 1964 his experience on? '¦.
the water had been lirriited pretty much to motorboating on the
Mississippi and its backwaters. He'd had an interest in the sea,
however, that was whetted several years ago by his reading of John
Caldwell's "Desperate Voyage" and when he arrived in California he
welcomed invitations of people he met at the beaches to accompany
them on boating excursions.

H« met an owner of a 32-foot racing sloop and had an oppor-
tunity to gain sailing experience aboard this craft,, Ihen graduated
to a 90-foot gaff-rigged schooner used on charter trips along the

. coast. ' ?

When it became ¦ known that Boiler was interested in sailing ex-

AHOY THERE! . . . Boiler stands near the top of the mainmast pi the
Anna Maria white the ship was under way in the Caribbean. He's about 30 feet
up beside the mainsail of the two-masted ketch.

pmence? aboard even larger craft Cunningham contacted him to tell
of his plans for bringing his boat from Miami to Los Angeles, through
the Panama Canal. Cunningham had himself a hand and as soon as the
school term was completed Boiler? left the classroom and headed for

' Florida. ¦-.
After a bus ride from Los Angeles late: iii June Boiler arrived

in Miami where, at the yacht basin there, he saw for the first time
the 55-foot ketch ; which was to be "home" for himt for the next ?

? y five months.
The vessel had a large main mast arid a mizzen forward of the ;

helm. It had all of the most modern equipment; including a Diesel
auxiliary engine, AC generator, pressure water systems, automatic
direction finder, depth sounder, radio gear, 400-gallon -water tanks;
750-gallon fuel capacity and other features not ordinarily found on at
sailboat.

The next week and a half was spent on taking aboard
provisions required for the projected four- to five-month trip.
This included perhaps 1,500 pounds of canned goods, which
were packed in cupboards, bilges, clothes drawers and other
unorthodox places.

Orl Juiy 1 the Anna Maria and its crew were ready to set sail

TONIGHT'S DINNER ..
'
. .

Boiler holds two lobsters ob-
tained in bargaining with
native fishermen while the
Anna Maria was anchored in

. Y a  port in the Dutch West
Indies. Although the ketch
was stocked with provisions
before it left Miami on its
5,000-mile cruise to Acapulco,
Mexico, fresh foods were ob-
tained during visits to ports
along the way.
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HEAVY SEAS !\ :The Anna
Maria heads into a swell dur-
ing a slight gale on the voy-
age up the Mexican coast.
The photograph Was taken
from the foredeck looking aft
whjle the ship v/as being buf"
feted by 35 - mile - an - hour

' ¦ 
winds.

y :̂
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on the "Great Adventure" . ? . Y and were greeted by a dead cairn.
"TThis was, indeed, ho way to start a voyage,", Boiler observes.

"After starting ourAuxiliary engine, the skipper and his wife, Charlie,
Pete (fellow-crewmen) and I expressed our disappointment in this bit
of mornid luck. Things did liven up afterwards, however, when
scores of flying fish began showing off to our then slowly moving
craft."

On the eve of the Fourth Of ?July the Anna Maria sailed into
Nassau arid the following day the? crew was treated to an Indepen-
dence Day fireworks display put 6n by Americans on the island. On
the 5th the Nassauvians retaliated with a celebration ¦ '-— . this one in
honor of the queeh!s birthday arid one which included a parade of
smartly-dressed native policemen and a gunboat salute.

The next port of call was Clarencetown, Long Island , where they
were to take aboard two more crewmen , both friends of the captain.

: After a delay of several days because of a mixup in plane connections ?' ?• •? . they-? finally arrived and the Anna Maria's sail was set for San Juan ,
Puerto Rico. • ¦

¦ .¦¦ '¦

"The Bahamas ? are noted for their crystal clear water , Boiler
relates;" and we were soon to witness how clear it was. We could
see the bottom so clearly that we were often deceived into thinking
we were about to run aground. The deception held true except in one¦ - case. •

"The bow lookout yelled, 'Brownhead dead ahead!' But, be-
fore the helmsman could alter course of the ship shuddered and
ground to a halt on a tremendousv growth. Upon inspection we
found no damage had been done but we went aground as the
tide fell and we had to wait for it to rise to be floated off.

Four hours and ten pictures later we floated off arid were on our
way again/'

This is how Boiler remembers the remainder of the voyage:
??? '¦ ' .

¦¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦;'¦ ¦.¦ ¦

¦ -V .iiSr. .,¦ '. ?- . ^
?̂ r ; ?/ .? ? .#. v..;¦ . ' .' ' ? •&'?

Irv, our new crewman, I'll never forget. On the first day Out of
- Clarericetowh he emerged ; calmly from the cabin,' stoically announced

that lie was seasick, went to the rail and; lost his upper plate in six
thousand fathoms of deep blue Atlantic Ocean . For days after that
tragic event we tried? to document his toothless grin but Irv , the Artful
Dodger, managed to evade the eyes of our cameras? for the re-
mainder of the trip to Sain Juan?

Nothing at sea can be taken for granted. If some crew member
drops an essential part overboard , and there/ isn't a? spare in ship 's
supply, he finds that it's a long way to the next port where the part
may ormay not be obtained. ;?

A careful approach to cookjng is also needed. The first time the
cook for the day made brownies we had an amazing variety of thick-
nesses, varying from one-half to VA inches. Cooking and coffee pots
cannot be filled to their capacity because of the danger of the boat
lurching and spilling the contents.

? On the run to San Juan the end of the halyard let loose in the
middle of the night. To get the end of the halyard , which was at the
masthead ; one of the crew had to ascend the entire 65 feet of the
mainmast in a bosum's chair while the ship wallowed in a 15-foot
sea without a sail. We also snapped a cable within the job. . . sail aiid
a few feet of the dacron sailcloth was torn ; For two days we tried un-
successfully to mend the all-important jib. Each time we raised it the

(Continued Next Page)

THROUGH THE LOCKS
.' . '. Boiler took this photo-
graph while the Anna Maria
was locking through the Pa-
nama Canal. In the center
fo reground is a ketch similar
to the one on which Boiler
and other members of the
crew made their ocean voyage.
The shi p in the background
is an ocean-going frei ghter.



? (Continued from Page 3)

powerful trade Winds again would part? our poorly-Spliced cable,
Tlie approximate airline distance from Clarericetown to San Juan? ?

is a relatively short 550 miles; but? according to our taffrail log —-¦¦¦
something like the odometer in a? car — we had covered sorne 900
miles when we put into San Juan ? The reason? The wind we encount-
ered had been blowing directly from the direction in which we wanted ;
to go. Obviously, a boat under sail power cannot maneuver directly in-
•t'6 the wind and we had to resort to a method of windward sailing
called tacking. Tartcing involves heading the? boat , at a 45-degree angle
into the wind with; an action something similar to an airplane wing.

; Thus it is necessary to take a? zig-zag course to a destination , adding
? both miles and time?, - z - ' z,

Under ideal conditions our vessel can attain a speed of about
9 knots under s<iil and 6V2 under power. To powerboat people
who have faster boats this doesn't seem very fast but when voyag-
ing 24 hours a day the miles are ticked off rapidly and a more
comfortable ride is obtained.

What? about tipping over? The odds are very much against it;
in fact, the odds against it are much greater than in a power type
boat because of the; weight distribution; in a sailing craft. For exampley— -
the Anna Maria has a gross weight of 31 tons, of which 12; pf these
tons are lead ballast located on the? keel IV2. feet below the water line.
Moreover, this doesn't include the weight in the bulk of the boat
which is also well below the water. All this low mounted weight
makes the vessel act like a weighted fishing bobber which always
keeps rightside-up, no ihatter how turlmlant the ?water. All in all, a
well constructed sailboat is by far safer than a well constructed power
cruiser in any uncornmon weather conditions?

After sailing down the ocean chain and having visited the islands ?
Of St. Barthalomew, Nevis, Antigua, Guadaloupe, Martinique, St. Lu-
cia? St. Vincent, and the Grenadines, we arrived at Grenada. Here we
decided it was time to be getting home. We set our course and started
a downwind run to the west. After foiir days of rocking sideways, typi-*¦'? ¦ ; .

:. cal of deaddowh wind sailing, we arrived at the island of Curacao,
Dutch West Indies, some five hundred miles to the west. If we hadn't
known better we would have thought ourselves in Holland. Every-
where in the well painted , very clean and neat; city of Willemstad flags :
were fly ing. We found ourselves kidding that they had put the flags up
to hail our arrival? ; After going through the 400 foot wide swinging
pontoon bridge at the entrance of the harbor \ve found that Queen

?; Julianna of the Netherlands was making a tour Of the kingdom before
she turned the throne over to her successor.

Customs and immigration at the port of Willemstad were a
fiasco. They demanded that we turn in our ^i-̂ aliber revolver in
fear, apparently that we, with our twenty shells  ̂ mjght try to
storm the port. The officials of the day were not top?notch. Most
of the better members o the staff had been sent on the queen's
business. The town was in a festive mood. Through the streets
wandered coiprft1! native bands'. Every hour or so a different
nationality group paraded down the waterfront on their way
past the queen's hotel. The Chinese impressed us the most when
they came throug-h with an authentic fifty foot festival dragon.

We raised sail tn a few days arid went to Dutch Aruba. We dropped
anchor next to a floating restaurant managed by Bill Strijland , a little
Dutchman who had ? spent some years ia Indonesia. He was a nice little
fellow and offered to take us to his home some 10 miles away to have
some long needed showers and refreshments. He was just one ex-
ample of the hospitality shown to us in the Caribbean. He invited us
to have dinner at the "Bali." It was the roost elaborate dinner I had
seen in my life: To our surprise it consisted of; twenty courses and

—¦Mum 111111111111 nun in 1 n 1 1  mil «.¦ ¦.- .,.-.....* . . ." .-..¦, ...-„,.— ,_- . . . - . . - , u.. . ,' ¦ - ¦ *. .. . . ! . _  ¦ ¦ • -

was comprised of everything from mango relish to Indonesian curried
veal. We thariked him v.ery kindly arid set off for Cartagena, Colombia.

. Cartagena is an ancient Colombian city which dates back to; the
1600s, It made it's fame as being the center of all gold transport and
storage in the days of the feign of the Spanish Empire. This is a? city

? for anyone with an interest in old forts; here are two rnajor forts-
plus ?a?/few minor structures, one of which is an underwater fence so
designed to rip out; the bottoms of war ships who were not familiar
with the entrance to the harbor. We spent several weeks? having the
Colombian Navy do some work on the Anna Maria. After gorging our-
selves On filet mignon and lobster at a dollar? a throw, we decided it
was about time to get the Anna Maria out of the yard arid back to sea.

We were all looking forward ? to going to Panama where we
would transit the famous Panama Canal. Our enthusiasm; was some-
what dampened when we discovered that the red tape we had to
go? through was slightly longer than the canal itself . The Panama Canal
Company has some very peculiar rules. The strangest rule was that
we could not use ah outboard engme on our shore dingy? Being cur-
ious as to why, we asked and were told; that they were afraid we
would get in the ?way of the cargo boats. I asked if he thought we
could get out of the way when paddling pur large rubber shore dingy.
He never did come up with an answer.

They sent some men down to measure the dimensions of the boat. ?
? For some strange reason they didn't care about the outside dimensions

of the craft but proceeded to measure shelve size, headroom of the aft
^?. cabin, and half of the engine height. By that time we didn't even ask

what they were doing, but let the bureaucratic automatons have their
own silly way. We vowed never to complain about the tape involved in
other countries after being confronted by so rnuch from our own peo-
ple.

The morning after our arrival at the Canal we. took our? pilot
aboard. Armed with four lengths 0 line, each 125 feet long, we set
off to transit the canal. Looking at our charts we found that, coritrary
to popular belief , the canal runs diagonally from the northwest to
the southeast, ? covering a surface distance of fifty-one miles and a
vertical lift of eighty-five feet. We felt ourselves lucky to be following,
not preceding the freighter Arabic of Southampton. .We found that the
iarge ships are able to stop almost on a dime with the help of the
donkey engines taking them through the 100 foot wide locks. Oiir
vessel, being relatively small did not require the use of donkey en- :
gines? Upon our arrival at the locks we were thrown some heaving
lines, to which we attached pur 125 foot lengths. We either pulled in
or slacked off in order to keep frorii being bashed against the locks
sides as? the water level made its rapid change.

Twelve hours after pur departure from Colon ?we arrived a*
the Pacific side where the Balboa Yacht Club gave us a very plea-
sant welcome and two months backlog o>f mail.

? In the morning we were greeted by some friends we had met in
Colombia. One young man happened to be the Panamanian admiral's
aide arid proved very helpful in obtaining transportation and sup-

; plies. He; acted as a very useful guide to the city, in fact he offered
us a few nights sleep in a bed that didn't ev^ rock.

With 500 pounds of fresh grub and ; one new crewman we left the
canal and set a cOurse for Nicaragua. Skipper Bob had come through
with a Thanksgiving turkey . Though we had a very rough sea on ?
Thanksgiving day, we found him bouncing around the galley fixing
one excellent feast. That night there would be no raiding of the icebox.
SoOn the sea settled down and we all bunked in for a peaceful nights

•? ? : sail. ' .
¦¦¦¦¦:¦¦ z: .zz ' - '. ¦ • '?' ¦' ¦' •¦¦' ¦

After midnight I became aware that something was wrong. The
log from that day probably explains it best:

' . ¦$"•
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NOV 26, 1965 —0100
Ship's captain severel y ill with bad stomach cramps. Captain on

radio trying to make contact — No luck. Sight passing ship, signal him —
No answer. Captain takin g pain killer pills. Says he has no pain but

' OS* 
¦ ' ¦

DOCK SCENE . , . The
ketch Anna Maria put into
port at Curacao in the Dutch
West Indies on its voyage
through the Caribbean. This
photograph shows the docks
where a number of sailing
vessels are at anchor. Along
the road leading to the docks
was a native market place
where the crew bargained for
fresh food.

**>



feels very dopey. We continue en with the ideaof putting him en shore in
the morning if transportation toy Panama Canal Zone is posssible, Wo
roads leading to our position. On radio myself and manager to raise?WHCV
Panama. Tell him the situation. He says Helicopter will make shore pick-up
at k30O, We proceed to Isla Venado.

Pulley in rudder assembly lets loose due to constant heavy seas the
night before. Charlie and I in steerage room try ing to correct situation. :
Finally at 1200 we get it re-rigged and are on our way to hla Venado.

Spot U.S. Air Force chopper sent from Panama. He won't use his sling.
Must launch rubber shore dingy arid outboard and make a beachhead land-
ing. Curses again. ¦'¦ , -Z . ¦ ' : . :. : ' 'Y

Dingy in water with Wes and I in it. Captain is late gettin g into
dingy, Nearly bash my brains out trying to hold on to the side of the
yacht in the six foot swell. Captain comes and we leave. Took dingy
through 500 feet of foaming surf. Surfing USA. Accelerated to approxi-
mately 20 to 30 miles per hour as a giant breaker took hold of iis and
sent us flying sideways to the shore; What a fantastic experience. Luckily
we did not overturn. Happy to see Air Force boys.

Tried to get engine going but it was flooded with surfing water.
Plug was wet.

After much hard work with dingy we decided to stop fighting the
incoming surf and get some natives to return ou/ dingy and motor the

K next day. Wes was to stay on shore and direct . operations as he was more
fluent in Spanish than was I. I was to go back to the boat and establish
radio zc6ntact~with Pamana (WHO and was to be air dropped neat the
boat from USAF helicopter: Z Z ~

In helicopter and ready to leave. Noisiest thing I have ever been in.
Within 30 seconds we are hovering in front of Anna Maria. Jump man
motions me to the door and has me sit on the edge of flooring. All of a
sudden he says jump. I say "Here goes nothing" and t arn airborne with
20 feet between me and water. Remember faintly doubling up like a ball.
Very little impact, f swim rap idly to ship and manage to climb aboard with
help of Charlie and Juan,

/ We up the anchor arid proceed to cove where we expect to get good
night's sleep. Stinking Pacific swell puis a stopper in our sleep plans.

Z Discover that Juan has inflamed arm due to recent smallpox vaccination:
What a day — Dead tired.

¦¦¦; ' "¦ & ?' ? ¦?? ¦ . ¦-&¦ ¦¦' ' ¦ '
: ' ¦¦ - '&-¦ ¦?¦ " &. "

' ¦ '¦ ¦

The remainder of the trip brought lis good fishing and very good¦./. .fortune?? . On a rather uneventful day Charlie and Wes decided to put
a lure made with parts of an. orange raincoat. Over the side went the
lure and within a scant two minutes we pulled in our first Dorado,
known in the States as dolphin. The color change that occurs when a
Dorado leaves the water is an amazing spectacle in which the fish
turns from one brilliant color of the rainbow to the next. We found
that with this three foot fish on deck we didn't have enough room
to execute an efficient cleariLng, so we threw the hook over the stern
minus the parts our meal had swallowed. Before we could get the
fish cleaned we had another on the hook: We kept on fishing with our
lure which, by this time, had only one inch of raincoat tied around the
shank of the hook. The next day we found we had filled up half our
icebox. The fantastic lure was preserved for posterity and non-be-
lievers on photographic film .

Several days later, in Corinto, Nicaragu a , we used one of bur :
fish to barter for a' -' fish knife;'?• When the word got out that we had
Dorado we became very popular . After we traded for the knife we
had four Nicaraguaris following us with their wallets out of their pock-
ets Offering us 20 Cordoba notes for our/.good's-¦' When we found how .
valuable bur Dorado wets we decided to hold out until we found some-
thing? worthwhile. Two gallon buckets of chocolate ice cream seemed
valuable to us, sO, with a fish and a half we entered a restaurant and
secured the valuable item. Evidently the people in CofiritO had no
chance to fish , or they hadn 't learned how to make a decent lure
like the one we had stumbled onto. After depleting our supply of
barter goods we though it time to move on toward Acapulco.

I had been asleep for about an hour when I was awakened by a
loud noise not unlike that of a small cannon? Running to the cock-
pit I found that the mainsail had ripped from one end to the other
before a strong gale of wind. The torn and frayed ends of the sail
whipped and lashed at us as we tried to lower its remains before it
beat itself to death. Just as we finished our struggle with the mainsail
the jib sheet parted . With the exception of the seas breaking over the

FULL SAIL Y Boiler rowed out in a dinghy to take this photograph
of the 55-foot ketch-as; H moved} along under full sail in the Caribbean waters '

' toward the Panama Canal. ?¦ ' • ' •

bows of the ship it would have been and easy task to lower the jib.
(To lower? the jib one has to crawl to thei end of the bow) We were foiled
again for with all the crazy gyrations the shipi made in the heavy seas
the halyard managed to get tangled in? the sail battens. Every time an
atterript was made to lower the sail it wanted to go up. Fifteen minutes
and one shreaded sail later it finally made up its? mind to lower itself.

? /' ;-- ,,'We thought our troubles ?were over when suddenly the engine, which
we had heen using for nranueveririg, stopped dead. A sheet had rapped

'¦'; '..:. itself around our .prop. Now we had no .motor or sails to speak oL
Somehow during the forty-five /hectic minutes of being at

the mercy of the sea, we managed to use our reverse gear to get
the sheet untangled from the prop. With bur crew of three peonle;
we battled the storm for two and a half days, It was a very tiring
business fighting those 65 mile an hour winds and 40 foot seas.
We remembered with longing the routine of eat, sleep, steer,

; eat, sleep, steer as? we headed back on a course eastward to the
coast bf?Mexico.

Sleeping was next to impossible during the storm for several
reasons. The f irst was that it is very hard to sleep on a bunk tha t
Constantly oscillates over 35 degrees on its axis. Secondly, most of
the bunks happened to be soaked with bilge water because of the
violent action of the sea. The storm was not entirely discouraging for
we did learn how to handle our 55 foot surfboard on the downhill
sides of the waves.

After putting into Salina Cruz , Mexico fOr a rest , we went the
rest of the way to Acapulco without an incident. There we met the cap-
tain who by now had recovered from hi^

f*p

QUEEN'S STAIRWA Y . .
This stairway was hewn out
of solid rock in a public iatk
in Sun Juan, Puerto ttico,
where Boiler and mcmbei s of
the crew of the Anna Maria
put in for about two dayt. A
horse-drawn native cart is
seen moving afong the road
in front of the stone walk
known as the Queen's Stair-
way.
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As you grow older,
bright rouge spots can call attention

to age and foolishness

Appearance Takes Some Sacrifices

A
LLOW me to ask a personal question: Do you (assuming you're

female) wear those colorful , lightweight, comfortable little
girdles that are among the lingerie industry 's finest contribu-

tion to femaledom?
Next question: Should you?
Now that , is no idle query. Its answer involves not only your

dimensions and your musculature, but also your honesty. It involves
what values are important to you, in what descending order.

Comfort by itself should not be the highest good on your list.
t^>-"'!v.>R*-svffiV<j.> .̂"<-'^^ y-sr-j v« OX '-J X &&.&&¦ --: .:¦>¦< < y. M̂ !̂S!sc l̂ 'Vi !̂iS îlil/. '>A ŜiS !̂!SSSI!&S î

I don't mean that you should wish to be uncomfortable , but looking
good ranks at least as high as being comfortable.

I have found that most chic women place their appearance well
above comfort — they can always be comfortable at home, on their
own time when no one is looking. The trouble is that in order for
most of you really to be comfortabl e, you have to give up control,
support, form — all the things that change you from a loose lump of
gendered humanity to a curvaceous yet trim woman.

So much for those of you who indulge your creature com-
fort more than your mirr-or image. Others wear these lightweight
things because they think it looks sexy to shimmy, jelly-like,
everytime they move.

Well, far be it from me to set them straight — I am, after all,
not Everyman and there probably are some men who do find this
attractive in a rather earthy way. But many of us prefer a more
subtle sexiness and regard the loose look as sloppy, if not downright
coarse. Subtlety and refinement do not necessarily preclude sexiness
— you really can be both if you've got what it takes.

Group three is by far the largest of the Wrong Girdle Wearers ,
and to them 1 extend only sympathy. These are the women who know
better but simply cannot find the girdles they know they need. In-
stead , they find the stores flooded with the little one-size numbers
that resemble the old-fashioned two-way stretches with the possible
addition of a little whimsey.

It is true that these new things are pretty, easily care for , in-
expensive and comfortable . But for most women — surely most
women over thirty — this is unfortunately not enough. These women
need garments that control. And actually they may even be more
comfortable in the stricter garment — after all , how comfortable
can you be when you 're a little too loose? Besides, support doesn 't
have to mean d iscomfort — not if you 're fitted properly.

Well, for those of you who know better and need better than
the little nothing bra and girdle , a brighter day is dawning. It seems
that , due to relatively flagging sales; the manufacturers and stores
have taken to reappraising their current crop. All indications are
that you will soon be able to find more of the kind of garments that
give you the kind of figure we like to look at. I bet you feel better
that way, too. ¦ FASHION MIRROR

Spring is always made of light-
er, brighter things, but this com-
ing one seems particularly lively as
the airy plaids take over. Tatter-
sails and window-pane patterns will
be very popular — a logical light-
ening of the heavy geometric dk
viding lines of the Mondrian fad
this past year. It is almost fitting,
in a seasonal way, that the bold ,
heavy, vivid Mondrian look was
popular in the autumn; and gives
way to a lighter, more delicate and
open use of horizontal and verti-
cal crossings ior gentler days. This
is especially true of tatter sails and
window-panes, since they are most
frequently thin lines of hlack, red,
blue or green on a cream or off-
white background — a particularly
fresh look for spring.

FASHION TIP
A recent letter from a reader

inquired about elderly women wear-
ing rouge. It is interesting that as
so many women age, their use of
rouge becomes garish and heavy-
handed. This may be because their
skin actually pales as they get old-
er; the women perhaps not noticing
this may continue to wear the vivid

make-up of their youth.
A second cause may be a slight dulling of vision which prohibits

the proper application and blending of make-up. But the most common
cause of red splotches and alabaster cheeks is the overriding desire
still to look young. Of course the bright rouge spots do just the oppo-
site, calling attention to age and foolishness. Aging gracefully is a
fine art , worth cultivating because you will look and feel better and
make everyone around you more comfortable.

Down With That Comforta ble Flab!
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I Dear Abby: 1

f .  By ABIGAIL VAN BUREN y

$ DEAR ABBY: I know you aren't running a Lonely Hearts \{
U Club , but I've nothing to lose but a five-cent stamp, so here goes :
$,. I'd like you to help me find a wife. I am 50 years old , never been '< '
¦ i  married and I'm in excellent health . I'm a retired S/Sgt. (U.S. ,'
|; Navy) , get a lifetime pension , have money in the bank and some
J sure income property. I own a nice little cabin in 12 acres, deep
; in the woods near a mountain stream. I love to
T hunt and fish. My wife must be the outdoor
h type. If she's never skinned a rabbit or filleted
';) a fish , she should be willing to learn. Don't send
H me any widows with kids, or women under 40.
.... I'm too old to start raising a family, and I don 't
I care to finish raising somebody else's. She
| doesn 't have to look like Sophia Loren as long
| as she's strong and healthy. Enclosed is my
| picture. (I look short because I'm standing
| next to a redwood tree, but I am actually 5 ft.
| '?;¦ 10 and weigh 180. ) I'd appreciate any leads you
'i ," ¦' " can give me. By the way, you don 't happen to
| be single, do you? WILLING TO GAMBLE Abby . - ¦ ¦ 

^
$ ¦ "¦ '¦ . . ? ' . . ' ' ¦-- . 'j
| DEAR WILLING: Don't gamble on strangers. If yon ll
| want to take chances, the risk is great enough when you ?<
$ marry someone you know. No, I don 't happen to be single, < i
| but I wouldn 't qualify anyway .'because I've never skinned a > ]

' ' ¦ i • ¦ ¦ rabbit and am not willing to learn; ;{
I :¦ ¦ ¦ ¦•: ¦ ' ¦ ¦ . ¦ - . i'i / DEAR ABBY: My fiance's mother is going into the hospital 4
| for at least a week. She has five children . Three of them are A

' | ' ' ' young and the two eldest are boys so, naturally, they can't be ij
| expected to cook and clean and take care of the little ones. I 4

i 
¦. | am in 12 B and I hold an after-school job. I offered to stay aft fl

? j ¦ ¦ my future mother-in-law's home and take charge of things while Ij¦ \ she is in the hospital. She said she thought it was a wonderful h
§ idea , but my own mother says she doesn 't like the idea at all . I¦ 
| What's wrong with it? I already asked if I could be let off from si
I my after-school job for about a week, and was told it would be ;j
\ 

¦ okay. My fiance and I are trust-worthy. He is also in 12 B and u
| we could go to school and come back together. Besides, I think $¦ the experience would be good for me. I would like your opinion. 1¦ 
\ ENJOYS RESPONSIBILITY; I

| DKAR ENJOYS: Your motives may be tbe highest, but 1
I I thinl- your "future mother-in-law" had better find her i
I own replacement. If for no other rennon than because your 1
j own mother doesn't like your plan. 1
| DEAR ABBY: I have been married for seven months and I
| have put up with about as much crabbing from my husband as |
I I am going to. Here irt the problem: My 27-year-old "baby" |
| wants me to wash his back. He claims his mother washed it 1
| for him every day when he was home, Wo have gotten into I
i several fights over this. I don 't need anybody to wash MY back 1
is . ' and 1 don 't see why he needs somebody to wash his. He's just ||
I lazy. He claims he has an old buck injury and that's why lies i
I can 't do it himself , but I've seen him put more strain on his 1
if back than it takes to wash it. Any suggestions? $
| ¦ NO BACK WASIIERV |

1
I DKAR NOj Clve him "the brush." the kind with a nic« |
| long handle on it, And don 't forget the soap. (Soft.) fl

Km ĉsss;*^

This Hunter's on jj
1 s
1 The Wrong Trail S
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8:M THE HUSTLER, Paul ?Newman, Jackie Gleasbn . Study
of a poolroom shark who wants to prove that he's a
better player than anyone else, including the legendary
Minnesota Fats < 1961). Ghs: 6-9.

10:00 THE BOTTOM OF THE BOTTLE, Van Johnson. An
escaped convict tries to get his wife and children into
Mexico (1956). Ch. 11.

16:20 GUN FOR A COWARD, Fred MacMurray; -Because he
abhors violence, a man? is branded a coward (1957).
Cb? io.

10:30 BATTLE OF BLOOD ISLAND, Richard Devon. Sur-
vivors on an island help by the Japanese during World
War II struggle to survive (1960). Ch, 3.
BHOWANI JUNCTION, Ava Gardner. A half-caste In-
dian girl is loved by three men and conflict develops

?<I956). Ch. 4.
THE MAN IN THE RAINCOAT. Ferhandel. A timid
musician becomes mixed up with a smuggling ring¦" - . . ' (1957). Ch. 5 ? ? '
FORT VENGEANCE, ? James Craig. Unknowny to his
brother who is a Mounted Policeman , a Mountie is a
murderer (1953). Ch; 13.

." MONDAY
lO.OO 3:10 TO YUMA, Glenn Ford. A man, trying to get cap-

tured bandit on a train to Yuma is opposed by the ban-
dit's gang (1957)."Ch. 11.

10:30 DON'T KNOCK THE ROCK. Bill Haley and His Comets?
Rock 'h roll musical (1956). Ch. 3.
ZERO HOUR!. Dana Andrews. A former fighter pilot
with a; guilty conscience must take over the controls
of an airliner he boarded as a passenger (1957). Ch. 4.

11:00 HIGH, WIDE AND HANDSOME, Irene Dunne. Story of
a girl with a traveling rnedicihe show (1937). Ch. 33J

12:00 SMART ALEC, Ch. 4.
12:15 OWE MYSTERIOUS MG11T , Ch.: S. 'Z- - '

. ¦ ? ? ? , ; ¦?' ¦?? ¦ TUESDAY
t*:00 RANSOM !; Glenn Ford, A wealthy man's son is held for

$500,000 rahsbm?(J955) . Chs. 5-10-13.
10:00 THE PAJAMA GAME, Doris D&y. Musical about the

romantic problems of a factory foreman and the beauti-
ful head of the union grievance committee (1957). Ch. 11.

30:30 CLEO FROM 5 TO 7, Corinne Marchand: A French sing-
er fears she has a fatal disease (1961). Ch. 4. .
-THE GREAT WAR , Vittorio Gassman, A man tries to
stay out of World War I by offering a bribe (1981). Ch? 9.

11:30 RIDE A CROOKED MILE , Akim Tamiroff. Cattle being
. driven to a stockyard are highjacked (1938). Ch. 13.

32:00 CHARLIE CHAN AT MONTE CARLO, Ch 4.
? -WEDNESDAY ' .

30:0(i SANTIAGO , Alan Ladd. Gun runner s try to break through
a blockade to supply Cuba with arms for its fight against
Spain (1956). Ch. 11.

10:30 SOMETHING FOR THE BIRDS, Edmund Gwenn A girl
representing a bird lovers society upsets plans for a
well-drilling project (1952). Ch. 4?
LET'S MAKE LOVE, Marilyn Monroe? No one believes
a man attending rehearsals of . .'a musical:,-satirizing him
is the person figuring in the play (1960). Ch. 9.

32:00 LET'S GO NAV¥, Ch. 4?
12:15 A DESPERATE CHANCE FOR ELLERY QUEEN Ch. 5.¦ THURSDAY
8:00 THE RUNNING- MAN, Laurence Harvey. A man and

his wife plan his fake death to collect insurance money
? (1963). Chs. 3-4-8.

THE MOON IS DOWN, Sir Cedric Harwicke. A Nor-
wegian town tries to survive Nazi occupation during
World War II (1943). Ch. 11.

10:00 THE BURNING HILLS, Tab Hunter. A youth sets out
to avenge the death of his brother (1956). Ch. ll.

10:30 SHE PLAYED WITH FIRE:, Jack Hawkins. An investi-
gator finds that a former sweetheart may be responsible
for setting some fires (1958). Ch. 3.
WINGS OF THE HAWK, Van Heflin. The government
wants half of the gold a man takes froni a mine he dis-
covers in Mexico (1953). Ch, 4.
BEDEVILLED, Anne Baxter . A young student studying
for the ministry shelters a girl fleeing from a gangster
(1955). Ch. 9.
THE EARTH IS MINE, Rock Hudson. A grape-grower
has plans for arranging a marriage for his daughter so
he'll reap profits (1959). Ch. 13.

FRIDAY
7:30 KEY LARGO, Humphrey Bogart. Drama set In a hotel

on Kay Largo during a summer heat spell (1948). Ch. 11.
10:00 MUTINY ON THE BOUNTY, Charles Laughton. The clas-

sic story about mutiny on the high seas (1935). Ch. li.
10:30 ARMORED COMMAND, Howard Kiel. During World

War II a beautiful German spy works her way into the
confidence of American soldiers (1961). Ch. 3.
COWBOY, Jack Lemmon. A hotel clerk tries to become
a member of a group starting a cattle drive ( 1958).
Ch. 4.
MY COUSIN RACHEL, Olivia de Havilland. A man is
determined to prove a woman guilty of poisoning his
foster father (1935). Ch. B. ;
I'D CLIMB THE HIGHEST MOUNTAIN, Susan Hay-
wnrd. A young minister and his bride settle in a Georgia
community at the turn of the century (1951). Ch. 9.

SATURDAY
8:00 ARROWHEAD, Chs. 5-10-13.

10:20 KATHY O, Dan Puryea, Patty McCormick. Ch. 10.
10:30 THE HUSTLER, Ch. 0, (See 10:00 Sunday Chs, 0-9)

HELL TO ETERNITY , Jeffrey Hunter. Drama about tru-
life Marine hero Guy Gabaladan and his World War II
experiences when he fought in the Pacific (1960). Ch. 3.
TIP ON A DEAD* JOCKEY, Robert Taylor. Irving Shaw's
crime story about a pilot -who becomes involved with
smugglers (1957). Ch. 4.
SEVEN CITIES OF GOLD, Anthony Quinn , Adventure
tale about the Spanish Conquistadors' 18th Century ex-
pedition to California in search of the legendary "seven
cities of gold" (1055). Ch, 9.

'Sportsman' Makes
Its Debut on TV

THE TROPHY . . .  Craig Stevens is
seen with the tiger he shot in India dur-
ing the filming of the opening program
of the "American Sportsman" which will
be seen in color on ABC-TV this after-
noon. "With Stevens, from the left, are

Bob Trachinger, an ABC executive; the
Maharajah of Bundi and Lorrie Hassen,
coordinating producer of the "American
Sportsman" series. The maharajah was
Stevens' host while he was iii India.

By HARVEY PACK
Everybody knows that a movie

hero is capable of anything from
conquering a beautiful but aloof
doll to carrying a 50-caliber ma-
chine gun up a hill while firing
from the hip and holding three
live grenades in his mouth. But
sometimes you've got to put this
scenario created outrage right on
the line and that's what happen-
ed to Craig Stevens, TV's fear-
less Peter Gunn , when he agreed
to go to India for a tiger hunt
for ABC's "American Sports-
man" series which can be seen
this afternoon.

"I wasn 't really in any great
danger ," admitted Craig. "Our
host, the Maharajah of Bundi ,
is an excellent shot and there
were other expert marksmen
carefully placed around the area.
But while we were sitting there
waiting for the tiger to be driven
by tlie beaters into ova* range,
I suddenly realized that they all
fanew me as an actor and were
probably waiting for me to
freeze on the trigger or miss the
animal by a mile."

And Steyens was among those
expecting this embarrassing re-
sult. Since World War II his only
weapon experience had been
with a .38 police revolver and
for a tiger that would be about
the equal of a mosquito bite.
When the producers of the TV
show had contacted Wm in New
York last spring and asked whe-
ther he'd like to take a few
weeks for a tiger hunt, he check-
ed his calendar and found that he

had a few weeks to spare be-
fore he and wife Alexis Smith
left on a tour with "Mary, Mary"
so he accepted.

HE PROMPTLY went out and
purchased the proper rifle arid
even found an opportunity to fire
the weapon several times before
boarding a plane for India. Now
those of you who follow losers
know that Craig was starring
last season in a CBS 13-week de-
bacle called "Mr. Broadway"
and the only reason he was avail-
for the tiger hunt was that his
series had been gunned down in
the ratings after 13 weeks. So,
if tlie tiger had swallowed Craig,
it would have been just another
tragedy credited to former CBS
boss Jim Aubrey.

Within 30 hours of leaving New
York, after promising Alexis he
would at least manage a visit to
the Taj Mahal , Craig was relax-
ing at the Maharajah's palace
absorbing all he could from this
experienced and respected hunt-
ter, when word arrived that a
tiger was in the vicinity and the
hunt was on.

"It was hot ," said Craig.
"About 100 in the shade nnd one
ol the cameramen remarked ,
while lugging his heavy equip-
ment, that it migh t be better if
the tiger would agree to come at
a more opportune time. But if he
came in the cool of the evening
there would have been no way to
film the action .

"WE SPENT several tours
crouching in the machons (a tiger

{Continued on Page 12)
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• Bring boauty and joy
into the room with fiow«rt
or plants.'

$iehte$L%
Winona 'a Quality Florist

For Over 60 Years
U West Third St.

PHONE 2366

We have no connection with
any other nursery, cut flower
or plant lalei outlet In Wi-
nona.
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Afternoon

1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
Doctors 5-10-13
A Time For Us S-9

2:00 To Tell tho
Truth 3-4-8

Another
World 5-10-13

General Hosp ital 6-9

2:30 Edge of Night 3-4 8
You Don 't

Say 5-10-13
Young M.irricds G-9

3:00 Secret Storm ' 3-4-8
Match Game 5 10-13
Never Too

Young 6-9
Girl Talk lt

3:30 Superman 3
Lucy - . ¦' ? «
Dialing for Dollars 5
Where the

Action Is 6-9
TV Bingo 8
Bachelor Father I*
Amos *n' Andy lt
Father Knows

Best 13
4:00 Bart's Clubhouse 3

Movie 4
Captain Atom 6
General Hospital 8
Route 6ft 9
Lone Ranger 10
Popeye & Pete 11
School Reporter 13

4:30 Rock y 3
Cheycnno 5
Mickey Mouse

Club 8
Beaver 10
Casey It
Thuxton 13

5:00 TV Kindergarten 2
Sgt. Preston 3
Rifleman 8
Peter Jennings 9
Love That Bob! 10

5:30 Walter Cronkite 3-4?8
Huntley-

Brinkley 5-10-13
Rifleman 6
Reaver . • 9
Bachelor Father 11
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Evening

«:00 French 2
News 3-4-5 6-8-10 13
Woody

Woodpecker *
Rifleman 11

6:30 Wild . Wild
Wesl 3-4-8

Camp
Riiiuuniick 5-10-13

Duvc Clark Five G-9
Bold Journey 11

7 *.00 Hank 5-10
Tammy 6-9
Wild Cargo 11

7:30 Hogan ,'s Heroes 3-4-$
Sammy Davis

Show 5-10-13
Addnnis Family 6-9
Movie It

8:00 Gomcr Pyle 3-4-8
Honey West 6-9

8:30 College of
St. Catherine ; Z . . - .

Smothers
Brothers 3-4-8

Mr. Roberts 5-10-13
Farmer's

Daughter 6-9

9:00 Sight. Sound 2
Trials of O'Brien 3-»
Man From

UNCLE 5-10-13
Jimmy Dean 6-9
Fugitive f

9:30 News 11

10:00 Football Film 2
News 3-4 -5-6-8-9-10-11
Movie 11

10:30 Tonight Show 5-19
Movie 3-1-8-9-11-13
Untouchables C

11:00 Movie 34-5-6-1*

12:00 Sleepy Time lt

12:15 Movie S

Morning

.7:45 ' Sacred. Heart *
Light Time 5

8:00 The Story 4
Bible Story Time 5
Insight 9
Faith for Today 13

8:30 Faith for Today 13
Hvmn Time 5
Soul's Harbor 9
This Is the

Answer 13

9:00 Lamp Unto
My Feet 3-8

Business and
Finance 4

Quiz fl Catholic 5
Beany & Cecil 6-13
Oral Roberts 9

9:30 Look Up and
Live 3-8

Religious News 4
Faith for Tnday 5
Peter Potiimus 6-9-13
Farm Forum 11

10:00 Camera Three 3-8
Catholic Hour 5
Bullwinkle 6-9
Insight II
Big Picture 13

10:30 This Is the Life 3-5-8
Discovery - 6-9
Faith for Today 10
Family 11 .
This Is the Life 13

11:00 This Is the Life 3-10
Men of Annapolis 5
Sgt. Preston 6
Beaiiy & Cecil 9
Church Service It

11:30 Face the Nation 3-8
Forest Rangers 5
Religion 6
Honncssy 9
Oral Roberts 10
Church in

the HOme 13

Afternoon
12:00 Ral ph Miller

Basketball 3
Meet the Press 5-10
Directions 6
Midwest Jamboree 8
ABC Scope 9
Executive Report 11
Bobby Lord 13

12:3ft CBS Golf Classic 3-8
Bowlerairia . 4
News 5
Family Hour 6
Issues and

Answers 9
Midwest Farm

Report 10
It Is Written 11
Rev , Cox 13

12:45 Americans
at Work 6

1:00 Movie 5
NBA 6-9-13
Movie 10
Buyer's Digest 11

1:30 Sports
Spectacular 3-8

Canine Corner . 11
2:00 Film 10-11
2:30 Parrish Brothers 10

Shivaree 11
3:00 Alumni Fun Quiz 34

Victory at Sea 5
Film 6-U
American
Sportsman 6-8-9
Sports in

Action 10-13
3:30 Ages of Man 3-4

Bing Croshy Golf
Tournament 5-10-13

4:00 Bowling 6
Ozzie and Harriet 8
Surf side Six 9

4:30 Amateur Hour 3-4-8
5:00 Frank McGee

20th Century 3-1-8

Frank McGee
Report 5-10

Death ' Valley Days 6
Greatest Show

on Fjartlt 9
Rocky It
Tombstone

Territory 13
5:30 News 4

Car 54 5
Focal Point 6
FHntstones 8
Meet the Press 10-11
Social Security 13

Evening
6:00 Lassie 3-4-8

News 5
Voyage to

Bottom of Sea 6-9
Campus Comment 13

6:30 Mv Favorite
Martian 3-4-8

Walt Disney 5-10-13
France—Conquest

and Liberation 11
7:00 F,d Sullivan 3-4-8

FBI 6-9
7:30 Branded 5-10-13

Polka Jamboree 11
8:00 Perry Mason 3-4-8

Bonanza . 5-10-13
Sunday Night

Movie 6-9
87lh Precinct 11

9:00 Cnnrti-I Camera 3-4-8
NBC News 5-10-13
Bishop Sheen 11

9:30 What 's My
Line? 3-4

Dobie Gillis 8
News II

10:00 News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie 11

10:30 Movie 3-4-9-10-13
One Good Day 5
Big Valley 8

11:00 Wrestling 6
11:30 Tall Man 8
12:00 Sleepy Time Show 11

Movie s

Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8

The Doctors 5-10-13
A Time for Us 6-9

2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8

Another
World 5-10-13

General Hospital 6-9
2:25 News 34-8

2:30 Fdge of Night 3-4-8
You Don't

Say 5-10-13
Young Marrleds 6-9

3:00 Sunervisory
Practices ¦ 2

Secret Storm J4-8
The Match

Game 5-10-13
Never Too

Young 6-9
Girl Talk 11

3:25 News 5-10-13

3:30 Password 3
I Love Lucy 4
Dialing for Dollars 5
Where the

Action Is 6-9
TV Bingo 8
Bachelor Father 10
Amos 'n' Andy 11
Father Knows

Best 13

4:00 Bart's Clubhouse 3
Movie 4
Captain Atom 6
General Hospital 8
Route 66 9
Lone Ranger y 10
Popeye & Pete H
Modern

Supervision 13

4:30 Basic Letter
Writing 2

Rocky 3
Cheyenne 5
Mickey Mouse

Club 8

Leave It to
Beaver 19

Cartoons 13

5:00 Woody
Woodpecker 3

The Rifleman 8
Peter Jennings 9
Sgt. Preston 10
Huckleberry

Hound 13

5:30 Cineposium 2
Walter Cronkite 3-4-8
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Huiilley-
Brinkley 5-10-13

Rifleman 6
Beaver 9
Bachelor Father 11

Evening

6:00 News 3-4-5-G-8-10-13
Yogi Bear 9
Rifleman U

6:30 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8

Hullaballoo 5-10-11
12 O'Clock High 6-9
Bold Journey 31

7:00 Secondary
Education 2

I've Got a
Secret 3-4-8

John
Forsythe 5-10-13
Wild Cargo 11

7:30 Lucille Ball 3-4-8
Dr. Kildare 5-10
Jesse James 6-9
Daring Venture 11
Addams Family 13

8:00 Andy Griffith 3-4 -8
Perry Como 5-10-13
Shenandoah 6-1
Wrestling 11

8:30 College of
St. Catherine 2
Hazel 3-4-8
Peyton Place 6-9

9:00 Revolution 2
Talent Scouts 3-4
Run For Your

Life 5-10-13
Ben Casey 6-9
FBI 8

9:30 World Affairs 2
News 11

10:00 Monday for
Medicine 2

News 34-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie 11

10:30 Movie 3-4-13
Tonight 5-10
The Baron 8
Arrest and Trial 9
Shenandoah 13

11:30 Zane Grey S
12:00 Peter Gunn 9

Sleepy Time Show 11
12:15 News . Movie 5

^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂̂ S
Afternoon

1:30 From the
Record Shop 2

Houseparty 3-4 -8
Doctors 5-10-13
A Time for Us 6-9

2:00 To T«>ll the
Truth 3-1-8

Another
World ,. ¦5-10-13

General Hospital 6-9
2:30 Fdge of Night 3-1-8

You Don't
Say 5-10-13

Young Marrleds (!-<(
Mel' s Notebook 11

3:00 Secret Storm 3-4 8
Never Tew

Young 6-9
Match Game 5-10-13
Girl lulk 11

3:30 Film 3
Lacy 4
Dialing for

Dollars 5
TV Bingo 8
Where the

Action Is fi-9
Bachelor Father 10
Amos 'n* Andy 11
Father Knows

Best 13
4:00 Barfs Clubhouse 3

Movie 4
Captain Atom 6-9
General Hospital 8
Route r,r, o
Popeye and fete I t
Cartoons 13

4:30 Rocky 3
Cheyenne 5
Mickey Mouse K
Beaver 10
Casey ll
Sheriff Rob 13

5:00 TV Kindergarten 2
Super in an 3

Music Fair at Five 8
Peter Jennings I
Woody

Woodpecker 10-13
5:30 Walter Cronkite 3-4-8

Huntley-
Ilrinkley 5-10-13

Rifleman 6
Beaver J)
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Bachelor Father 11

Evening

6:00 German 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-10-13
Stingray •
Death Valley
Days II

6:30 Ministers 3-1-8
Daniel Boone 5-10-13
Bat Man 6-9
Bold Journey 11

7:00 Glllignn 's
Islam! 3-1-8

Gidgei 6-9
Wild Cargo n

7:30 My Three
Sons 3-1-8

Laredo 5-10-13
Double Life 69
True Adventure 11

8:00 Thursday Night
Movie . 3-1-8

Bewitched ¦ fl-9
Movie ll

8:30 Private College
Concert 2

Mona
McCluskey 5-10-13

Peyton Place 6-9

9:00 Going to College 2
Dean Martin 5-10-13
The Baron 6-9

9:30 Town and Country 2
News 11

U0:0O Physical Geology 2
I News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13

Movie 11

10:20 Johnny Carson «
10:30 Movi« 3-4-9-13

Tonight 5-10
Untouchnhles 6
Secret Agent 8

11:30 News 6
Maverick 9

11:45 Trails West 8

12:00 Movto 4-5
News 8
Sleepy Time Show It

12:15 Movlo 5
1 :30 News 4



Morning
7:00 Captain

Kangcroo 3-4-8
Popeye 13

7:30 Minnesota Farm
Scene 5

8:00 Heckle and
Jeckle 34-R

Jetsons 5-10
Sgt. Preston 13

8:15 Light Time 13
8:30 Pip the Pi per 5-6-13

Tennessee
Tuxedo 34.8

Atom Ant 5-10

9:00 Mighty Mouse 3-8
Secret Squirrel 5-10
Video Village 6-13

9:30 Linus 3-8
Underdog 5-10
Beatles 9

10:00 Tom & Jerry 3-8
Top Cat 5-10
Casper the Ghost 6-9
Lone Ranger 11

10:30 Quick Draw
McGraw 34-8

Fury 10
Porky Pig 6-9
Abbott & Cofitello 11

11 :00 Sky King 34
Roy Rogers 5
Bu '̂s Bunny 6-9
Heaver 8
First Look 10-13
Brother HUM 11

11:30 Lassie 3441
Milton the

Monster 6-9
Exploring 10

Mighty Hercules 11

Afternoon
12:O0 Flicka 3-8

News 4
The Monsters 5
Hoppity Hooper 6-9
Movie 10
Rocky 11

12:30 Flicka 4
News 3-8
Bandstand 6-9
America 's Cup

Races 1964 9-10
Basketball ll

1:0*0 Here's Allen 3
¦ AFL 5

American
Bandstand 8

1:15 Sports 4
' Missouri Valley

Basketball 3-11
2:0)0 Beatles 8

Winter Carnival
Parade 4

America 8
Movie 10

2:10 Peter I'otant us 8
Pro Bowling 9

3:00 Big 10 Basketball 34
Milton the

Monster 8
Sports In Action 13

3:30 Hoppity Hooper 8
Rlpcord 11

4:00 Flying
Fisherman 5

World ol
Golf 8-9-10-11

5:00 Music 3
CBS Golf Classic 4
Everglndes 5
Warren Miller

Ski Scene 10
Hollywood A

Go-Go 11

5:15 Polka Parade 3
5:30 Farmer's

Daughter 8
Ensign O'Toole »
Scherrer-MacNeil

Report 5-10
Ernie Reck 13

Evening
6:00 News 3-4-5

Patty Duke 8
Polka Parade 9-10
Wrestling 11
Day of Grace 13

«:15 News 13

6:30 Jackie Gleason 3-4-8
Flipper 5-10
Ozzie und Harriet 9

7:00 Dream of
Jeannie 5-10-13

Donna Reed - 9
7:30 Secret Agent 34

Get Smart 5-10-13
Lawrence Wclk 6-8-9
Movie 11

8:00 Sat. Night at
the Movies 5-10-13

8:30 The Loner 34-1
Hollywood

Palace fl-t
9:00 Gunsmoke 34-8

Wanderlust 11
0:30 News 6-11

Jan Garber 9

10:00 News 34-5-8-9-10-13
Movie 8-11

10:30 Movie 34-5-8-9-10-13

11:30 News •

12:00 Sleepy Time Show ft
Movie 13

12:15 Movie 13
News •

12:45 Fractured Flickers 4

CAN YOUR HOUSE
SELL ITSELF?

itr îirri ^̂ ^yt^̂ i'jl Sometimes a house that's up for
*"S^W'Mj-giigpBW*"' sale is its own best salesman.' Even

fi"45""'* * so, the house that sells itself without
|| outside assistance is pretty rare . . .

«¦ EffiWPfyr. oft en fetching loss than it should.

WBHWM ĴiHIIIM'tiSi&. Why i.s this? It's because ' most real .
£ss5 v̂ifr^̂ ^̂ Zi»T 

estate 
transactions involve 

complex
II procedures — appraising, advertis-
• v t ¦ l -nK, showing . . . negotiating, financ-

<= ĵh?Ll V ing, and closing. With so much
ĝS^pfc d̂S involved , you can readily see why

, ~. i J A-Lw an expert in ALL these tilings is
•^SlSHfHB^  ̂

almost always 
needed,

-sgSggjS? ¦ ¦

ABTS Agency, Inc.
159 WALNUT • PHONE 8-4345

Afternoon

1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
Doctors 5-IO-I3
A Time For Us 6-9

1:55 News 6-9

2:00 To Tell the
Truth 84-8

Another
World 5-10-13

General Hospital 6-9

2:25 News 34-8

2:30 Edge of Night 34-8
You Don't

Say 5-10-13
Young Marrleds 6-9
Mel's Notebook 11

3:00 Secret Storm 34-8
The Match

Game 5-10-13
Never Too Young 6-9
Girl Talk 11

3:25 News 5-10-13
3:30 Movie 3

Lucy 4
Dialing for Dollars 5
Where the

Action Is 6-9
TV Bingo 8
Bachelor Father 10
Amos 'n' Andy 11
Father Knows

Best 13
4:00 Bart's Clubhouse 3

Movie 4
Captain Atom 6
General Hospital 8
Route 66 9
Lone Ranger 10
Popeye and Pete 11:
Discovery 66 13

4:30 Rocky 3
Cheyenne 5
Mickey Mouse

Ciub 8

Leave It to
Beaver 10

Casey ll
Cartoons 13

5:0O Kindergarten TV 2
Sergeant Preston 3

. Bozo 8
Peter Jennings 9
Hack Hound 10
Yogi Bear 13

5:25 Doctor's House
CaU 5
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5:30 Walter Crcnkilc 34-8

Brinkley 5-10-13
Rifleman 6
Beaver ? ¦ ¦' ¦ . "?  9
Bachelor Father 11

Evening
6:0O German 2

News 34-5-6-8-10
Soupy Sales 9
Rifleman 11
Bride's World 13

6:30 Daktari 3-4-8

My Mother,
The Car 5-10-11

Combat 6-9
Bold Journey 11

7:00 Please Don't Eat
the Daisies 5-10-13

Wild Cargo 11

7:30 Red Sfcelton 34-8
Dr. Kildare 5-10
McHale 's Navy 6-9
American West 11

I Bewitched 13

8:00 Tuesday Night
at Movies 5-10-13

F Troop 6-9
Alfred Hitchcock 11

8:30 Nobel Symposium 2
Petticoat

Junction 34-8
Peyton Place 6-9

9:00 Utopia 2
CBS News

Special 3-4-8
Fugitive 6-9
Wanted Dead

or Alive 11

10:00 Geology 2
News 34-5-6-8-9-10-13
MOvie . . - • ¦ 11

10:30 Movie 4 .
Tonight 5-10
Untouchables 6
Hollywood Palace - 8
12 O'Clock High 13

11:30 Wells Fargo 8
Movie 13

12:00 Late Show 4
News 6
Sleepy Time Show 11

12:15 Movie S

Afternoon

1:30 Houseparty 34-8
The? Doctors 540-13
A Time For Us 6-9

2:00 To Tell the
Truth 34-8

Another
World 5-10-13

General Hospital 6-9

2:30 Edge of Night 34-8
Yon Don't

Say 5-10-13
Young Marrleds 6-9

3:00 Secret Storm 34-8
Match Game 5-10-13
Never Too

Young 6-9
Girl Talk 11

3:30 Discovering
America : :  3

Lacy 4
Dialing for

Dollars 5
. Where the

Action Is 6-9
TV Bingo* 8
Bachelor Father 10
Amos 'n' Andy 11
Father Knows

Best 13
4:00 Bart's Clubhouse 3

Movie 4
Captain Atom fl
General Hospital 8
Route 66 9
Lone Ranger 10
Cartoons 13

4:30 Rocky 3
Cheyenne 5
Mickey Mouse 8
Beaver 10

Cartoons 11-13
5:00 TV Kindergarten 2

Huck Hound 3-8
Peter Jennings 9
Wally Gator 10
Donna Reed .13

5:25 Doctor's House
CaH s

5:30 Walter Cronkite 34-8
Huntley-

Brinkle-r 5-10-13
Rifleman 6

Beiaver 9
Bachelor Father 11

Evening
6:00 Beginning French 2

News 34-5-6-8-13
Huckleberry

Hound 9
Rifleman 11

6:30 Lost In Space 3-4 '
Virginian 5-10-11
Bat Man 6-9
Voyage to

Bottom of Sea 8
Bold Journey 11

7:00 Patty Duke 6-9
Wild Cargo U

7:30 Beverly
Hillbillies 34 8

Blue Light 6-9
Islands in the San It

8:00 Bob Hope 5-10-13
Green Acres 34
This Proud Land 6-9
Bewitched 8
Rogues 11

8:30 Macalester College 2
Dick Van Dyke 34-3

9:00 Folio 2
Dannv Kaye 34-8
I Spy* 5-10-13
Long llot

Summer 6-9
Ski Scene ll

10:00 Desegregation 2
Roger

Miller 5-6-10-13
10:00 Biology 2

News 34-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie 11

10:30 Movie 34-9
Tonight 5-10
Untouchables 6
Combat 8
Ski Scene 13

11:30 State Trooper S
Movie 13

12;00 Western Theater 4
Sleepy Time Show 11

12:15 Movie 5
1 :00 News 4

STATION LISTINGS
MINNEAPOLIS - ST. PAUL AUSTIN - KMMT C h*  WISCONSIN

WCCO Ch. 4 WTCN Ch. 11 ROCHESTER - KROC Ch. » EAU CLAIRE - WEAU Ctl Tl
KSTP Ch. 1 KTCA Ch. ,2" . IOWA LA CROSSE - WKBT Ch. •KMSP Ch. 9 MASON CITY - KGLO Ch. I! . Programs sublect .ta cnana*

Monday Thru Friday Morning Programs
6:30

Siegfried 4
City and Country 5

7:0O
Axel 4
Today 5-10-13

7:30
News 3-8
Clancy & Co. 4
My Little Margie 9

8:00
Cap'n Kangaroo 3-4-8
Riley 'Round (he town 9

8:30
Grandpa Ken 9

9:0O
I Love Lucy 8
Mike Douglas 4
Eye Guess 5-10-13
Romper Room i

9:30
McCoys 3-8

Concentration 5-10-13
Movie -11

10:00
Andy Griffith Show 34-8
Morning Star 5-10-13
Young Set 6-9

10:30
Dick Van Dyke 34-8
Paradise Bay 5-10-13

11:00
Love of Life 34-8
Jeopardy 5-10-13
Donna Reed 6-11
11th Hour 9

11:30
Search for Tomorrow 34-8
Play Post Office 5-10-13
Father Knows Best C-ll

11:45
Guiding Light 34-8

12:00
News 3-15-8-10
Ben Casey 6-9
I.unch With Casey 11
Farm and Home 13

12:15
Something Special 4
Dialing for Dollars S
Show and Tell 10

12:30
World Turns 34-8
Let's Deal 5-10

12:45
The King and Odley 11

1:00
Password 34-8
Days of Our Lives 5-10-13
Nurses 6-0
Movie 11



f)arn Cat'
Biie Spoil
At State

Walt Disney s new comedy fea-
ture in color, THAT DARN CAT,
is booked for an early showing
at the State Theatre. . ' > ¦?¦ ' ¦

The latest James Bond adven-
ture thriller , THUNDERBALL,
is the current feature at the
State. ?

Sean Connery, as Ian Flem-
ing's Agent 007, goes underwater
in this one where most of the
action takes place beneath the
surface of the Caribbean. ?

The indestructible Bond finds
himself faced by a sinister new
adversary jri AdoHb Celi, cast as
the chief of an underwater organ-
ization known as SPECTRE,
whose prime mission is to see
that Bond is eliminated.

On Agent 007's side, however,
are three beautiful girls, Clan-
dine Auger, a former Miss
France ; Martine Beswick, one-
time Miss Jamaica, and Molly
Peters.?? • '" '• ¦ ¦¦¦?¦¦

In the role as villainess is Lti-
ciana Paluzzi, another beauty
whose? kisses are a prelude to
death, black-widow style.

Filmed on location m the Ba-
hamas, the movie features fan-
tastic sets and props, including a
giant hydrofoil thatyskims across
Uie water at 95 knots, rocket-
firing motor bikes, a two-man
diving bell, underwater sleds and
Bond's new famous Aston Martin
DB 5 sports car with its machine
guns and ejector seat;

.
'
.

' ¦ ¦ ¦
'
.'

" • '
: • . 

'

Liberace ;/ '
In "When the Boys Meet

the Girls''

Top Mtisi
In Feature at Win

Some of today's top names
in music — Louis Annstrong,; Li-
berace,, Herman's Hermits, Sam
the Shani and Uie Pharohs — are
featured in WHEN THE BOYS
MEET THE GIRLS, opening
Wednesday at the Winona Thea-
tre with Connie Francis and
Harve Presnell in starring roles.

The musical score ranges from
George Gershwin hits to Dixie-
land and rock 'n roll and the
story line begins with Presnell
trying to escape Uie blackmail-
ing clutches of Sue Ane Langdon
by enrolling at a backwoods col-
lege. Here he becomes roman-
tically involved with Connie
Francis, the local "mailman"
whose father has a penchant for
gambling that is forcing them
to sell their ranch.

How Presnell prevents this by
turning the property into a lux-
urious dude ranch for divorcees
provides a framework for the
picture's song and dance inter-
ludes and comedy action . ;

A Kiddie Show at 1:15 and 3
p.m. Saturday will feature the
color production of SNOW
WHITE, the classic children 's
fairy tale.

The movie features live actors
— not a cartoon feature — and
Is filmed iri color,

Continuing its run through

Tuesday at the Winona is THE
LOVED ONE with Robert Morse^
Jonathan Winters and Anjanette
Comer. ?

The film version of the Evelyn
Waugh satire has Winters in a
dual role; first as the operator
of a Hollywood memorial park
called Whispering Glades. In this
role he luts on Uie idea of trans-
forming the park into a senior
citizens retirement city with a
plan for rocketing "loved ones''
into outer space. In his second
role he appears as his brother,
the operator of a pet cemetery.

Rod Steiger is cast as the era-
balmer at Whispering Glades and
Missy Comer is a beautiful cos-
metician at Uie mortuary.

CLASSIC TALE . . . Snow White and the Seven
Dwarfs have a conference in SNOW WHITE, a child-
ren's feature at the Winona Saturday.

RfDIN'  HIGH ... Harve Presnell furnishes Connie
Francis with motor power as they sing a Gershwin hit
sons in WHEN THE BOYS 'MEET THE GIRLS, starting?

Wednesday at the Winona. ; i

1 HERE COMES THE BIGGEST BOND OF ALlTI
Î BBBBM B̂M BMB — CONTINUOUS SUNDAY—'

. ^̂ ^̂ ^^̂ T̂̂ ^̂ ^^̂ l̂̂ ^̂ l ' 12:3O-J:4CM:50-7:0O-»:IS
¦ O I ll A il I k *¦_¦ -FEATURES AT—
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¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ ¦¦¦ PASSES NOT HONORED!

? SEE IT NOW » "*"
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UNITED ARTISTS
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JI ... M-G-M and FILMWAYS pnsBiil MABTIM RANSOH0FP5 PRODUCTIOM.-

j| M TKe Loved £fci\e
¦*» Vy*? /̂*.̂ , •TAURINE ^'jMQ&fa ROBERT MORSE • JONATHAN WINTERS

Eiflmtf ^ROD STEIGEBas 'Mr.Jo»bor
"WHEN THE BOYS MEET THE GIRLS"

STARTS WED.

Admission: VOGUE 2-7-9 P M.
25t-SO?-6Se W **** ** Mm 2 77 P.M.

ARCADIA, WIS. Mon.-TuM.: C P.M.

SUNDAY -MONDAY -TUESDAY
Two CAREFREE AMERICANS TURN PARIS ON ITS EAR

JAMeS D|Ck, ^> A ll n--q3RNenVAnDYKe TnCAru
i M¥ ^~%Mm\mmmm* P I f \ \ I P .

IBllî ^COMING THURS.: "4 DAYS IN NOVEMBER"

P*.*Xv •. ¦ ¦  
¦¦ T^WWW-wra  ̂̂ SY,V;-,',V4MM —I>

Anjanette Comer
In "The Loved One"

OUT TO KILL '.?. .... Luciana Paluzzi prepares for a
mission on a motorcycle carrying a flame thrower in
THIJNDERBALL, the James Bond adventure film now
at the State. '?

LOTS OF LOVELIES . . .  Robert Morse can't be-
lieve his good luck in being the center of attention of
this bevy of beauties in THE LOVED ONEv currently at
the .Winona;
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SAMUEL BARBER; Piano
:. '; Concerto

John Browning, pianist
WILLI AM SCHUMAN: A
Song of Orpheus

Leonard Rose, cellist
the Cleveland Orchestra,¦ ¦ ' ¦ ' • '.'George S2elI, conductor

Columbia ML 6038
? Samuel Barber is referred

to as "the young American
composer." But it will? be
helpful to recall that in 1960
he observed his 50th birth-
day ? And far from being a
rising, struggling, "young"
composer, Barber is estab-
lished as one of? our finest
writers; It is true, he hasn't
composed a great deal, but there
appear significant works in his
output. The Piano Concerto is
one of them.

Written in the spring arid sum-
mer of 1962, the Concerto was
given it's premiere in Septem-
ber by John Browning, for whom
it was written, and the Boston
Symphony. It was widely per-
formed to enthusiatic audiences
all over the world and Barber
was awarded the Pulitzer Prize
in 1963 for his work;

This is the first recording, giv-
en a sparkling, virtuoso perfor-
mance by the same John Brown-
ing, now only 33, His honors
and awards are long aiid im-
pressive, but his playing is more
so. The concerto is in three
movements following the form
of the traditional concerto with
cadenza. ' . ".

William Schuman is now world
famous (if not before) as the di-
rector of the new Lincoln Center
for ? the Performing Arts and
previously as the president of the
Julliard Schools in New York.
But his abilities are also impres-
sive as a composer— a rare oc-

curence ot musician and admin-
istrator under the same skull.
Born in 1910, by the time he was
35 he had won the Pulitzer Prize
and two Guggenheim awards* in
composition. A Song of Orpheus
is testimony to his success in a
dual role.

Schuman's piece Is t-ased
upon a song written by Per-
sichetti called Orpheus With
His Lute written for a pro-
duction of Shakespeare's
Henry VIII. The melody? is
stated at the beginning and
the rest of Schuman's com-
position follows as a free
fantasy, growing out of the
melodic idea .;¦ '.
Leonard Rose is so emminent

a cellist that nothing can toe add-
ed to the heaps of praise al-
ready existing. His performance
here matches everything good in
the past. George Szell's orchestra
strides on as one of the most
superb ensembles in existence.
This is a wonderful recording
of first-rate modern American
music.
MARIA CALL AS: Arias by Beet-

hoven, Mozart and Weber.
Paris Conservatory Of cTiestra ,
Nicola Rescigno, condiictor
Angel 36200
In Handel's time there Were

categories for arias: cantabile,
parlante, etc. It was necessary
in composing an opera , that each
succeeding aria differ only in
category from its predecessor.
Still later, in Verdi's time, con-
vention ruled: an aria began with
a recitative, a slower lyrical
section, followed by another re-
citative, and a final brilliant ca-
baletta. Between iHandel and Ver-
di composers were often freer
with form, arid the composers
represented here are typical of
them '.'¦- . Mozart's sequence from
Act II of the "Abduction" out-
lines the Verdi aria,,, tut in
Beethoven's arias for Leonore
and Florestan in Fidelio, there
appears a variation of the form.
Arias from Don Giovanni , and
Weber 's Oberon complete the
recording.

Maria Callas sings as great
and luscious as ever before, but
a listener has to like her brand
of dramatic singing. But like it
or not , she is one of the great
divas of our time and any re-
cording of hers is worth having.

LIBRARY CORNER
Reviewed by the

Winona Public Library Staff
EXECUTIVE JOBS UNLIMIT-

ED, Carl Boll.
Step-by-Step procedures, time-

tested methods which have
been successful in acquiring
jobs in many fields of busi-
ness.

A BOOK OF COUNTRY THINGS,
Walter Needham.

A memoir of a life span link-
ing us directly to the actual-
ity of early America.

K I N G S  OF THE DIAMOND;
THE IMMORTALS IN BASE-
BALL'S HALL OF FAME, Lee
Allen and Tom Meany.

This book presents a series
of profiles of the Hall of
Famers, from the beginnings
of the pastime to the present
day.

THE GREAT SALAD OIL SWIN-
DLE, Norman C. Miller.
A Pulitzer Prize-winning re-

porter tells the whole story
of how one man's manipula-
tions of millions of gallons of
nonexistent salad oil threw
two Wall Street brokerage
houses into bankruptcy , caus-
ed the demise of an import-
ant subsidiary of tho Ameri-

can Express Company and
wrecked the stability of the
stock markets here and
abroad.

THE BENEDICTINE NUN, HER
STORY AND AIM, Herbert
Van Zeller.

The author begins the book
with a description of the pur-
pose and formation of the
early Benedictine communi-
ties of women. He then traces
with biographical detail their
expansion, e n tr e n c hment,
eclipse, reform , disposses-
sion, rehabilitation and pre-
sent flourishing state.

HOW TO BUILD YOUR OWN
FURNITURE , R. J. DeCristo-
foro.

A book designed to help any-
one with some knowledge of
tools to build just about any
piece of furniture to his own
design and specifications.

STAY ALIVE! Jean Carper.
This practical guide shows
how you can protect your-
self and your family from
a major source of injury and
death in today's modern
world.

Po-Ic-^oi^rsdfers P?raft
A Battle Defense Plait

HIGH CITADEL, by Desmond
Begley. Doubleday & Co., 298
pages, $4.98, . . '

By JOHN R? BREITLOW
Desmond Bagley is devel-

oping a propensity for ad-
venture novels with faraway
settings and interestingly
off-beat gimmicks. Readers
may recall his last novel,
THE GOLDEN KEEL, where-
in a huge quantity of stolen
bullion was made into the
keelweight of a sailboat for smug-
gling from Italy to Tangiers.

His new novel, HIGH CITA-

DEL, has the Andes Mountains
as its setting, and the gimmick
'*i thfi <"*iiH>ynn>nr; "* some fas-
cinating and remarkable deadly
medieval weaponry. Some of Cas-
tro's henchmen hunting a pro-
gressive Spilth American politi-
cian and assorted lost souls are
thrown in for good measure:

The principal lost soul is Tim
O'Hara, an expatriate Briton who
might be called a bush pilot but
for the shortage of bush in the
Andes. He flies worn-out planes
for a southern hemisphere equi-
valent of Al Capp's "Trans-Dog-
patch Airlines" and between
flight uses the?bottle to help

him forget sorne unpleasant ex-
periences as a Communist FOV?
during Korea.

0?Hara's co-pilot forces a crash
landing on a remote mountain
strip where Cuban agents ar»
supposed to be waiting to assas-
sinate Senor? Aguillar, an enlight-
ened statesman en route to rescuo
his country, traveling in the com-
pany of an educated bodyguard,
a beautiful niece; and the peren-
nial CIA agent thinly disguised
as an American businessman.

AS AGUILLAR drily comments,
organization and timing are not
among the virtues of? South Am-
erican insurgents? The assassins
are late for the landing, giving
the survivors time to hole up in
an abandoned mining camp and
send a team for help across the
mountains. But the few rounds
remaining . in the dead co-pilot's
pistol seem like small deterrent
against the determined and well-
armed "communistas" who final-
ly show up.

The survivors position is very
favorable for defense. Not unliko
the citadels of northern Italy/ ob-
serves a professor of medieval
history, noting that among? the
abandoned equipment of the min-
ing camp are ample materials to
construct weapons similar to
those used to defend medieval
citadels? Soon foe and a mechan-
ically - inclined partner have a
working arbalest , better known
as a crossbow, whose: spring steel
construction makes it superior to
anything used in the middle ages.

Target practice reveals that
the ; deadliest shot is a New Eng-
land schoolmarm. While she
keeps the attackers down with
her silent , lethal bolts, some ar-
tillery is added to the arsenal
in the form of a makeshift tre-
buchet , which flings a 30- to 50-
pound projectile iri mortar fashion
with sufficient accuracy to de-
molish , a wooden bridge which is
the only access to . the "citadel."

FINALLY A gigantic Molotov
Cocktail involving a 35-gallon
drum of petroleum creates a di-
version which allows O'Hara
some infiltration , yielding a sup-
ply of automatic weapons^ am-
munition and a truck, Even ! tha
Russian who arrives to take
charge of the assault realizes the
balance of power is against him.
After a gruelling trip over icy
peaks , the team sent for help ar-
rives at an air base friendly to
Aguillar.

The unlikely little group who
seemed doomed after the crash
landing, became virtually invinc-
able. They have an unstormable
position plus armored cavalry
( the truck ) , incendiaries, auto-
matic and individual weapons,
and finally air cover. The siege
ends as the attackers disperse
into the moun tains. The story
ends with O'Hara accepting a
position in the Aguillar gavcrn-
mc'nt and family .

Reporting at Its Best
Is Course in History

THE NEW FRONT PAGE. By
John: Hohenberg . Columbia U;
Press. $7.95.

This book happens to pre-
sent some of the most bril-
liant examples of contemp-
orary American journalism.
These examples are marked
by vivid reporting, percep-
tion , incisive writing, dedi-
cation to public service and
a strong desire to communi-
cate the essential truths of
our baffling civilization to the
receptive reader.

That fact alone would recom-
mend it to many readers out-
side, as well as within , the field
of journalism . But the book has
a further significance.

Columbia 's Prof. Hohenberg has
selected this array of journalistic
bull's eyes to demonstrate a val-

id point — that our journalism
has gone through a great change
in the past half century (hence
his title ), in keeping with? the
disruptive changes that wars,
cold wars , science; space, medi-
cine, politics ,'¦ diplom acy, ideolo?
gies, race problems and a more
sophisticated complex of fast
communication have thrust upon
us.

PROFy Hohenberg was the edi-
tor and commentator of "The
Pulitzer Prize Story," a recent
book thoroughly documenting the
prize-winning efforts of our jour-
nalists. His present work has
some affiliations with it.

But this time he has selected
not only some examples that won
prizes, but some others that did
not; he also had included some
examples that did not win the
Pulitzer Prize, but were writ-
ten by journalists who won the
Pulitzer in other circumstances.
His key has been to throw the
spotlight on "the newest and
most meaningful aspects of
American journalism."

The collection constitutes an
impressive look at history in the
making, Its authors have become
the bright names of modern re-
porting; to name a few would be
to slight others, but they include
reporters both young and veter-
an; executives, publishers, edi-
torial writers, interpreters of the
current scene, dogged investigat-
ors and watchdogs of public af-
fairs , and specialists in many
fields -— such as religion , for-
eign affairs , nuclear and medi-
cal science, the culture beat.
These writing stars are from
newspapers both large and small ,
other periodicals and wire ser-
vices.

Simply as an anthology of our
journali sts' best efforts , this is
an engrossing record ot our
times. But in addition Prof. Ho-
henberg has arranged and com-
mented on their works in such a
way as to make his point: There
is a significant change in Ameri-
can journa lism in these days of
"Information explosion," to-
ward a greater public responsi-
bility, backed by a growing com-
municative skill
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TEN
BEST

SELLERS
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AT THE BOOK
NOOK THIS WEEK
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1. Thunder-ball,

Fleming . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 0 *
2. Green Berets,

Moore . .. 05*
3. Travels With Charley,

Steinbeck .. 75*
4. Grapes of Wrath,

Steinbeck 95*
5. The Ambassador,

Wesl ...95*
6. Ninas Book,

Burdick 95*
7. The Blue of CaprPcorn,

Burdick .75*
8. Get Smart.

Johnston 60*
9. A Rage to Live,

O'Hara . 95*
10. Tha Loved One,

Wnugh ¦, . . . .. ¦ , .50*

lf¥ooiril
I NOOKJ

159 East Third
Tel. 8-4107

, ("Compiled by Publisher s '
Weekly)

FICTION
THE SOURCE, Michener
THOSE WHO LOVE, Stone
A I R S  ABOVE T H E

GROUND , Stewart
UP THE DOWN STAIR-

CASE, Kaufman
THE: LOCKWOOD CON-

CERN , O'Hara
NONFICTION

A THOUSAND D A Y S ,
Schlesinger

KENNEDY , Sorenscn
GAMES PEOPLE PLAY,

Berne
A GIFT OF PROPHECY,

Montgomery
YES I CAN. Davis

Current
Best Sellers



Tiiis Week's Clues
CLUES ACROSS

1, It's usually very gratifying
when we beat an opponent who
has superior BRA—-N O or W>?

4. A man's GUIL— / often
shows in his expression (E or T) .

5; A foreman should keep a
close check on information when
things are going AW^-Y (A or R) .

6. Good friends usually show
their sympathy when we have a
bad SP-LL (E or I).

9. It's usually a great plea-
mire to give children a present
we think they M—ST want (O or
U). ¦

12. It's usually easy to under-
stand why children become irri-
tated when people —AG them a
lot (N or R).

13. You can hardly —ET a man
into a good club after he's been
caught cheating (G or L).

14. A study of CRI—ES is apt
to reveal certain distinctive pat-
terns (M or S).

130WN ?
1. As? a rule, the angrier a

B—AST the more likely we are
to treat it with reserve (E or 0).

2. The kind of life a gay youiig
bachelor LI—ES is often criti-
cised (K or V),

3. Being in bad shape is apt
to make us —LOW when quick
action is called for (B or S).

7. A careful person is unlikely
to leave L—TTER on a park
bench (E or I).

8. It's usually unwise to judge
a man by his —AGES (R or W).

9. You'll p r o b a  b 1 y enjoy
MEA— more when you are very
hungry (L or T).

10. An employer might HA—E
to pay off good workers because
of duplication of jobs (T or V).

11. Even a good friend might
become irrita ted if you —ID him
too often (A or K) .

A determined group of
Prizewords fans drew a
bead on last Sunday's puz-
zle but although there were
plenty of ' ¦¦'¦ near-rhisses no
player was able to score the
hit that would have brought
a $110 reward. ?

There were several en-
tries marred by only two
mistakesy among?them : cards
sent in by ?Mrs. Jean Kwolik,
Minneiska, Minn ?, Rt. 1.;
George F. Milek, Wauman-
dee, Wis , and Nanette Mat-
tson? Hixton , Wis , Rt. i.

IN THE bundle of cards
on Which the judges could
spot only three ?. errors were
those frbni Willard Knutson,
Blair, Wis?; Mrs. Roderick
Breyer, Dakota, Mum; Mrs.
Marlene Gleiter, Alma, Wis.;
Arvilla Lee, Spring Grove,
Minn.; ? Mrs. Elva Huridorf ,
Rushford , Minn:, Rt. 2; Paul-
ine Miemitz, Independence,
Wis., and John Chupita, 653
E. Howard St?

The $110 that went un-
claimed last¦ ¦ week stays in
the ja ckpot and today we
add the usual $10 that goes
in each week there isn't a
winner.

THAT MEANS the on©
person who sends in a per>
feet entry this week will
get a check for $120. U
there are two or more? win-
ners the prize money: will be
divided equally and if there
isn't a winner the prize will
be hiked to $130 next week.

Entries, of . course, must
be attached to postcards with
four cents postage — all re-
ceived in envelopes are dis-
regarded by the judges '—
and must bear a postmark of
not later than midnight Tues-
i3ay.

CONTEST RULES
I. Solve tti. PRIZEWOHOS puzzle

by filling in Hit muting ictttrt lo make
the worsts thai you think Mil III Ih*
Oust. To do Ititt read eacti clue care-
fully, lor you must think them out and
»lve each word III lru« meaning.

1. Vou rnay submit as many entrlei
ai you wills on the official entry blank
printed In till* paper but no more than
one exact-ilxed, hand-drawn lacslmlla ol
th* diagram. NO MECHANICALLV
PROOUCCO (prtntea, mimeographed.
•tc. ) copies M the diagram will be ac-
cepted.

1. Ativan* rt aUglbte t« asMet PRIZE
WORDS excapt employes land members
•4 fhelr (amines) ol the Sunday News,

4. To luDmll an entry, the contestant
musl attach the completed puzzle on a
4-conl POST A*. CARD and mall II. The
postal card must be postmarked before
MIDNIGHT TUESDAY following publi-
cation ol ttw puzzle.

Entries with insutllclom postage
will be dlsquaOIIW

i. All enlries musl ot mailed and
bear a postmark. Entries not attached
on a postal card will not tie eligible.
This Dowspaoe* 11 nol responsible tor
entries losl or delayed in Ihe mall. En
tries noi received lot iiidoing by I p.m.
Wednesday following the date ol puoih
cation ot tlie puzzle are not eligible.
Oe nol enclose entries in im envelop*.

4 The Sunday News will award IM fa
rhe coniestaatl wM sends m am all-car.

reel solution. If mora than one all cor-
rect solution Is received the prize
money will b*> shared equally. If M
all correcl solution is received lie will
be added to the following watk'i
PRIZEWORDS AWARD.
;, mere la only one correct solu-

tion to each PRIZEWORDS puzzle and
only tha correct answer can win, The
decision ot Tho ludges Is final and all
contestants agree to abide by the
ludges decision. All entries become th*
property ef Tha Sunday News. Only one
prize will be awarded Hi a lamlly unit.

a, Everyone has the same opportunity
To w'ny tw BVERV GNTRV WILL BB
CHECKED and Ihe winners announced.
No claiming of. a prize Is necessary.

e, Entries musl be mailed tot
PRIZEWORPS
Winona Sunday New*
BOX 30
Winona, Minnesota

ID. The correct solution lo this weekl
PRIZEWORDS will be publllhcd NEXT
SUNDAY.

II. The Sunday News reserves the
right to correct any typographical er-
rors which may appear during the
puzzle game.
I J. PRIZEWORDS clues may be ab-

breviated and such wordi as AN, THa*
and A emitted.
It No miry whit* Has a Miter Hurt

has totan erased or written aver arM
ae considered fat ludalaa.

New Series
Has Debut

(Continued from Page 7)
hunter 's Mind) while the tension
mounted. The sounds of the un-
derbrush, the drums of the beat-
ers and the conversation I had
with the Maharajah were the
kind of things a film director
might work days to obtain. Then,
the word arrived . . . the tiger
was about to make his approach .
[ had been told he would come
from one of three directions
which he did . . . and I was to
hold my fire until he was in
range, When I saw hLm . . . my
heart skipped a beat. I drew a
bead , waited till he was close
enough and then squeezed the
trigger. It was like a Warner
Brothers movie . . .  I hit him,

" 'Good shot, Mr. Stevens,' said
Ihe Maharaja as he aimed his
rifle for an added shot. Then, as
we approached the corpse, the
natives thr«w rocks at it to make
sure it was dead. A perfect hunt
for the program and I knew I'd
be back in New York in plenty of
time,"

But such was not to be the case-
in the year of "Mr. Broadway,"
and Craig soon learned the heat
had jammed the cameras and it
had all been just one big dress
rehearsal.

Craig lived at the palace en-
joying the Maharajah's hospital-
ity and answering the young

prince's questions about the
movie business for three weeks.
Fortunately another tiger came
along for him to bag, but Craig
still thinks the first one would
have made a better show. True
to his word he made a pilgrim-
mage to the Taj Mahal before
coming home, and he took the
Prince who had never even seen
this wonder of his nation along
as a guide.

Stevens was not paid for his
appearance on "American Sports-
men," but his regard was an un-
forgettable all-expense trip plus
the mounting of the two tigers
he killed. "I hit a boy tiger and
a girl tiger.so Alexis and I have
'his and her ' trophies. Incidental-
ly, the taxidermist did a magni-
ficent job and they're great con-
versation pieces . Whenever a
guest starts talking about a fish-
ing hip or some similar b0r«, I
steer him into the den, give him
a quick look at the trophies and
I immediately have the floor for
a lecture on my experiences in
India."

Craig, one of the most likeable
ond cooperative actors around ,
has been reading nnd turning
down plays most of this season ,
proving he has very good taste.
He and Alexis will probably go
out with a play once again this
summer if they can find NODIC-
thing as much fun as "Mary ,
Mary." Perhaps a theatrical
adaptation of the famous short
story "The Lady or the Tig<*r"
might be a good choice.

l t̂ ?Week's Go-irect
Prizewords Solutioii

ACROSS
2. Probably most of us would

prefer to forget an unpleasant
CHAT (Chap). — Not Chap ; we'd
want to remember . . .him, if only
to be able to avoid him in the fu-
ture. CHAT is the better word to
complete the duel.

4. A social cliihber is apt to
be disdainful of a person who is
BOOR (Poor). — Poor scarcely
Fits with a social climber; after
all, wealth isn't necessarily a
sign of social status. BOOB is

better; he's normally imaecepta-
ble socially, in any group.

:?}, Level-headed people usually
MAKE a serious statement calm-
ly (Take).. ¦' —-. Take is open to
question; the statement might be
a great surprise to them. MAKE
is more likely; they flunk about
it carefully before making it.

7. It's often very hard to know
how to handle a person who is
CRASS (Cross)? — Often and
very hard point to CRASS, which
describes a very stupid person.
A Cross person can be approach-
ed with reasonable expectation
of being able to handle hirn.

If). When your income is TIDY
it's often very hard to disguise
the fact (Tiny).—¦ 'When your
income is Tiny,, it's at least usual-
ly hard to disguise the fact.
Often fits better with TIDY ; your
way of life would probably re-
veal you have quite a mce in-
come;?:

14. It's s e a  re  e 1 y surprising
when mischievous c h i 1 d r e n
TAUNT one who is pampered
(Taint). -̂  Not Taint. The pam-
pered child might not be allowed
to play with the mischievous
kids. TAUNT is more in accord
with real-life action.

15. Pedestrian's inability to see
FAR when crossing is often apt
to lead to an accident. (Car). —
PAR is better with often apt.
inability to see a Car is quite
likely to lead to? an accident.

16. Rare antiques are usually
highly PRIZED (Priced). '—
They're highly priced only if the
owner recognizes their worth.
Too-, they may not be for sale.
In either case? they are usually
highly PRIZED, valued.

. ' DOWN
1. A child who is SOUR often

needs a great deal of careful
handling (Dour). — A child who
is Dour, who has the appearance
of being stern and severe, might
be that ?way naturally. It' s un-
natural for a child to be SOUR,
and the reason for his bitterness
has to be discovered and reme-
died — carefully.

3. Compared with a century
ago, people nowadays are prob-
ably much less HARDY (Handy).
— With so many do-it-yourself
tools around , Handy is less apt.
HARDY is better; life is much
more comfortable today; less
rigorous and demanding.

5. As a rule, the younger we
are the less likely we are to
REST (Rust). — REST makes a
reasonable ? statement. We may
Rust, fail to use our faculties
actively, at any age. The cause
could be either illness or per-
sonal inclination .

8- There are times when a
SITTER has good reason to be
irritated (Sister). — It's hard to
generalize about a Sister. Any
SITTER , however , runs into
children who give ample cause
to be irritated.

9. The sight of a SCARED
animal is apt to upset an animal
lover (Snared) . — Apt is too re-
strained with Snared. The re-
straint is much better with
SCARED; the animal need not
be injured.

11. We might well say that a
movie STIR is often created by
clever publicity (Star). — Star
is less likely in this context, Abil-
ity counts for a great deal. STIR
is better , in the sense of stirring
up great interest of controversy.

12. A person can sometimes be
very boring when talking about
the job he HAD (Has). — The
job he HAD might have been
held many years ago. The job
he has is contemporary, and is
in the general field of interest.

13. Naturally, some of us HATE
to ask for a big favor sometimes
(Have ), — Probably all of us
have to ask for a big favor some-
times, HATE is more to the point
with the mnrked restraint in th©
clue —- some of us are very inde-
pendent.

WE CAN WORK IT OUT,
Beatles

SOUNDS OF SILENCE, Si-
? moh and Garfunkel

AS TEARS GO BY, Rolling
Stones

FIVE O'CLOCK WORLD,
Vogues

SHE'S JUST MY STYLE,
Lewis

A MUST TO AVOID, Her -
man's Hermits

EBB TIDE, Righteous Broth-
ers

FLOWERS ON THE WALL,
Statler Brothers

THE MEN IN MY UTILE
GIRL'S LIFE, Douglas

I GOT YOU , Brown

1,-L _ i fj ssatn'i ' "nj?" 'ja*1 3a**SWBESg3



11 up to 60 Months to Pay I BECAUSE OUR MEN NEED WORK I
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a I
I mER * REYNOLD'S * U.S. STEEL 

 ̂zl
¦ Î MH ĵjHRl.̂ BNHĥ ^̂  ̂ These 

guaranteed 

name brands you all know and trust . But it is §̂§11111 ^^ ¦I y *Wi$lJ!^̂  important to se
lect 

a company that guarantees good workman- 
^^^  ̂ "D I

I -^^^m&^m^^^^SSmmiWmmm  ̂ship. MOHAN'S quality workmanship is guaranteed for 30 years. iBlillll  ̂"** 1
I BEFORE > . . AFTER H 2|
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s™ 
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(< WOMEN ARE CREATURES who can talk
#/ themselves out of almost anything; except, per-
Y) haps, a telephone conversation.
1) * ' . . . . ¦ ¦ ¦ " ¦ '. * ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' . ¦* .

fv Why is it that tomorrow always has
// the empty hours? I can arise in the
S) morning with nothing to do and re-
(( tire ot night with it only half done.
l\ '*¦ . ' . ¦ ¦ ¦ *  y ¦. ¦ : . ' : .¦ *

// Politeness is like an air cushion—there may
\\ be nothing in it, but it does ease the jolts.

J) *¦' ¦ ¦ ¦ 
* . - ¦ ¦¦¦:*

)) A boy defines CONSCIENCE as that
)) still , small voice that tells you some-
V\ body's watching . . .

I) Jf on exosperated husband finally lays down
\\ the law, a clever wife can always get busy on
(( some amendments and by-laws.
f( * ¦* ' : ¦ ¦ . . . ' .: *

1\ The most popular snack in our sleepy

village is now known as the pause fl
that refleshes. ))

* ' .¦*¦ * Ji

It must be true that all the world is a stage— V\
for an awful lot of people are in the critic's fl
seat. ))

* *..',

- ¦*
. //

A few years ago all the mothers on \i
our street used to think our children's ((
trouble was caused by teeth. Now ((
we have progressed to the point we ))
don't know what is causing their \\
crankiness. (I

¦*' ¦. . . . ' .* ' ? * ((

/ (I
TEEN-AGERS ARE more apt than anyone to //
use the Zip Codes willingly. But the really )l
posh among them confuse the issue by writing ((
Zips in Roman numerals. //

A successful fellow in this world \\
knows how to speak his mind as well ((
as when to mind his speech. //

* * * //

When my neighbor errs , it is called a mistake; )\
my own unwiseness is termed experience. ll

Baf ib* $

)) A & JEr-*^ ~^̂ ^̂ v
u f r ô ŷy  ̂ xs xl\ tv- I. - v^KsW / \ s y^ m*"*\ * '̂ mfj tmrJ^ v '."'^ \

• wvA V f̂ciTaK^̂  i/) v v \ A rnlMi^PY • ^

by
Reba and Bonnie Churchill

mm ŝsimmxKam . > < - ,¦ -.«

El 
YEBROWS arc out . of ¦ hiding! Now that bangs are

\ being shortened , shaped nnd thinned , the brows
' are no longer buried under avalanche of hair .

Along with their reappea rance -comes the need for new
grooming ' skill. For , as every artist knows, they pro-
vide the face with expression. Wing them up, and you
look surprised; draw them down , and you seem depress-
ed. Here are some tips for tlie young beauty, who isn 't
too sure if , or how much , her brows need improving.

Youth Parade

IT ONLY takes a pencil , a mirror ,
and 60 seconds to discover the ideal
shape, To determine where brow should
begin , hold pencil vertically, so it rests
alongside the nostril (upper photo). Be
sure it is in a straight line where brow
should start. To check the length , place
pencil in a diagonal line against the
nostril (center photo). Slant it on a 45 de-
gree angle , so it passes the outside cor-
ner of the eye and continues toward the
temple. The meeting point of pencil and
brow reveals the ideal length . To avoid
a dangling browline , rest pencil horizon-
tally across the center of the lid (bot-
tom photo). The onds of the brow should
never clip lowor than the pencil.

f c t i m i n c d s L  JhaJL
Bhowb&aJtwL- JJODJL

Advertisement

Jumiture Zalk
By Lavern Lawreni

brief pointers to help you choose. .
Wool is the most luxuriou s of all
carpeting — and the best wool
broadloom is also the most ex-
pensive. It is highly crush resist-
ant an<l yon can choose from deep
plush piles and handsome sculp-
tured patterns.

Among the modern man - made
fibers, the acrylics are especially
rugged »nd easy to clean , and
they don 't mat. The nylons , which
are a current favorite, especial-
ly the long fiber continuous fila-
ment nylons, ore very long wear-
ing and easy to clean , with no
shedding or piling. These take to
vibrant colors Beautifully.

Where economy and service are
the most important considera-
tions , there are fine cotton carpet-
ings to choose irnrn , the lowest-
priced carpets for comparable
quality .

So the choice is wide and color-
ful . . . jus t as the selection of
fine home furnishings and acces-
sories i.s colorfu l and complete in
our showroom . Stop in — for Iho
answers to nil your decorating
prol'lems!

<£awJum ,̂
FURNITURE

173 E. 3rd St. Phone 9433
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People are sitting pretty on man-made clouds these
days, judging from new furniture on display at win-
ter markets. Not only is the new furniture beauti-
ful, but 95 percent of the upholstered pieces are
cushioned with extra-thick, plump, comfortable
cushions made either of genuine latex foam or the
lighter plastic urethane foam. The party sofa at the
right is an excellent example of this hew construc-
tion concept and would be a conversation piece at
any party. It is cushioned with soft latex foam rub-
ber so that even without springs the back and arms
are comfortable. This sofa is essentially opulent
but the design is basically plain and simple -so that
it will blend elegantly into almost any decor. Seen
here is a linen-like fabric of brilliant green with
touches of lemon and orange, it harmonizes with
emerald walls and pale yellow corduroy covering of
the deep-squashy armchair. Separate cubes are
used for cocktail tables in colored laquer finish.
The tall, narrow teak cabinet is a new shape in
chests and is repeated in verticql Orienta l prints.

f l a / df y  (ps/tckeJidu

"Country casual" is a
new trend in home
furnishings and for
this e f f e c t  soft,
squashy upholstery is
a musty Sofa cushions
are deep and soft with
genuine latex foam
that n e v e r  needs
p i  u m p i n g  up. A
tweedy fabric carriers
out the rustic touch
of cork tree bark
squares as wall cover-
ing. A plump easy
chair cushioned in
latex foam is covered
with olive green cor-
duroy, a new note in
textiles. A room di-
vider of pierced woods
adds an interesting
look of fretwork that's
fashionable t o da y .
T w o  cocktail tables
instead of one con-
trast smartly with the
long line of the sofa.

s*>yj-v:;•Sji.^.XvK:-:V;.s?«^ *• -A, « , '*! &£.-,  v -  - ,*,*",„ >> , •¦ ¦¦¦. , A , , ¦. . \\-&iiSBSxsm%iMwsiMma&w * m̂snmnim&mv » - *.'„.,#m
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* .̂ B| /l /O SAVING CERTIFICATES |
^̂ T̂ at Winona National! I

A new interest rate on SAVING CERTIFICATES is H
now in effect at Winona National Bank . . . AVz % S'j

_ . guaranteed interest is paid quarterly by check, mail- s 1
n̂ \tW/^̂  A M  ec* to y°u- Your certificates have insured bank | j
¦fr /O ON safety up to $10,000 by the FDIC. You can pur- |,,f

chase Winona National Saving Certificates for any f ,'
PllSSbOOk SdVIIIgS amount from $100 and up. And for real con- fc

venience these Certificates are automatically re- W ¦ '
newable, no need to come in at?Interest time. ff

/ ^^^^"*«»awgfc»̂  ̂ , [ •  .

t'
4t î*- " -A ¦
Ŵ k̂ A^ ŷyKy A *Jmmi* <̂*O^̂ ^̂ Sfi>WV

WINONA NATIONAL /£<€^^WW IHVJU* Hait.1 ivii jtig . »̂«RSJ^^ 2̂ f̂eBEW^ni¦ /v :̂̂ ^̂ -̂
s:>;

^̂ ^̂^SS^
AMBr^ ŷ/ /̂^RftllK ^̂^̂^̂  ̂f Â^̂ ^^̂ ^m

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION ^̂ ^SSts^Pyjw £^̂
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